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THE NINE MAJOR TYPE-OF-FARMING
AREAS IN ILLINOIS
Articles in Illinois Farm Economics are based largely upon findings of the
Agricultural Experiment Station.
FOREWORD
This issue of Illinois Farm Economics is devoted to an analysis of 3,192
farm records which were kept throughout Illinois during 1942. It also
includes some comparisons of earnings for 1942 with those of previous
years,
Illinois farmers have cooperated with the University of Illinois in
keeping financial and production records of their farms for more than
25 years. These records have become more useful as more and more
farmers have kept them and as they have been continued over a longer
period of years. The greater value from these records is that of helping
farmers who keep them to study their own business. As the records are
kept over a period of years, they provide a basis for making changes
which will improve the farm earnings and enable each individual to com-
pare his farming operations with those of others who are farming under
similar conditions.
The Illinois Farm Account Book, if properly used, contains all of the
information needed to file an income tax report on the farm business on
either the cash or the accrual basis. The record when summarized pro-
vides totals which may be transferred to the tax form with a minimum of
time and efifort.
Another value of the records is that of studying farm earnings from
year to year on the same or similar farms as a means of showing the
year-to-year changes in the financial condition of farmers. A comparison
of the prices of things farmers buy and sell helps to accomplish this
purpose, but farming is so complex, with the sources of income and the
character of expenses varying widely on farms of different types, that
farm records provide the most satisfactory basis for such comparisons.
A fourth value to be gained from the records is that of showing how
the investments, incomes, expenses, earnings, yields, and sources of in-
come vary in diiTerent parts of the state due to such factors as soil dift'er-
ences, size of farms, type of farming, climatic conditions, and available
markets. The records also show the influence of variations within type-of-
farming areas in quality of soil, size of farm, and type of organization on
crop yields, capital investments, and earnings.
H. C. AI. Case
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SUMMARY OF FARM BUSINESS REPORTS OF 3,192
FARMS IN ILLINOIS FOR 1942
J. B. Cunningham, P. E. Johnston, and M. L. Mosher
Farm account cooperators in Illinois responded to the war demand for
increased production in 1942 over 1941 by increasing grain acreage 5 per-
cent and livestock production 6.2 percent. In expanding their production
the cooperators milked 5 percent more cov^s, weaned 6.8 percent more
pigs, kept 13.8 percent more hens, increased machinery investments 12.3
percent, and used .9 percent more labor.
Farming-type area
Area 1
Area 2
Area 3
Area 4
Area 5
Area 6
Area 7
Area 8
Area 9
Weighted average
Acres of grai n Tons of grain
crops produced
1941 1942 1941 1942
82 90 113 124
98 104 137 153
124 137 165 187
168 173 206 200
120 123 136 120
91 93 69 61
82 90 64 60
96 106 92 90
66 75 48 48
117 123 133.6 133.5
Livestock production
1941
$6 462
6 627
898
227
256
361
746
655
260
?4 608
1942«
?7 247
6 853
811
476
372
349
799
822
412
?4 894
"Receipts and net increases for livestock and livestock products in 1942 were adjusted to the
1941 price level by dividing the 1942 receipts and net increases by the ratio of 1942 to 1941
Illinois farm prices for each class of livestock and livestock product.
Despite an increase in the acreage of grain in each area of the state,
average grain production for all accounting farms failed to increase
because less favorable weather in 1942 than in 1941 caused lower yields
of wheat, oats, and soybeans (especially in the south half of the state).
Furthermore, in 1941 the accounting farms had already reached a high
level of production and hence were nearer a "ceiling" of production, than
if they had started at a lower level. For the entire state, however, the
crop report shows a higher total grain production for 1942 than for 1941.
In 1941, corn yields per acre averaged 62 bushels on the accounting farms
and 53 bushels on all farms. The cash income per farm averaged $8,002
on the accounting farms and $5,703 on all Illinois farms when adjusted
to the same size as the accounting farms. In 1942 the cash income per
farm increased to $10,865 on the accounting farms (an increase of $2,863)
and to $7,613 (an increase of $1,910) on all Illinois farms when adjusted
to the same size as the accounting farms.
Volume of production on efBcient, large-scale farms. The response
of the operators of efficient, large-scale farms to the call for maximum
production in 1942 is indicated by an analysis of 430 northern Illinois
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Farm Bureau Farm Management Service records on the same farms.
The average production figures in 1941 and 1942 and the percentage
increase were as follows:
^^^^ j^^^ p^^^^^^
Product volume volume increase
Hogs (tons) 19.1 22.2 16.2
Cattle (tons) 10.0 9.6 -4.0
Milk (tons) 24.7 24.8 .4
Eggs (dozens) 1 335 1 544 15.8
All livestock (value)'' ?5 471 35 842 6.8
Grain (tons) 223.1 242.2 8.6
The production per worker on these farms in 1942 was 117.5 tons of
grain and 12.2 tons of hogs and cattle.
These farms are located in Areas 2, 3, and 4, where crop yield indexes
were higher in 1942 than for the remainder of the state (Fig. 3). Conse-
quently, the increases in grain production were greater than for all ac-
counting farms in the state, but approximately the same as for all
accounting farms in the same areas.
Obviously, every farmer, including the operators of small farms,
should do his best to increase production during the war period, but those
who plan the programs designed to influence production should recognize
that a large percentage of the production must come from the large size
family farms which are well equipped with machinery and which have
efficient operators. Furthermore, it is just as important to maintain high
production on farms which have reached a high level of production as it
is to increase production on farms wath a low level of production.
Net cash income an acre. The average net cash income an acre for
accounting farms was higher in 1942 than for any year for which com-
parable records are available. The average net cash income an acre of
$14.99 for 1942 compared with $9.91 for 1941, $7.40 for 1936, $7.78 for
1929, and an average of $5.30 for the years 1934, 1935, 1937, 1938, and
1939. when earnings were practically the same for each year (Fig. 1).
The average cash income an acre for Illinois accounting farms was
as follows for the successive years 1928-1942:
1928 ?6.22 1933 33.00 1938 35.25
1929 7.78 1934 5.40 1939 5.40
1930 6.22 1935 5.14 1940 6.82
1931 2.69 1936 7.40 1941 9.91
1932 1.47 1937 5.33 1942 14.99
The net cash income an acre was computed by subtracting the value
of unpaid labor from the cash balance for the year and by dividing that
difference by the number of acres on the farms. In order to calculate the
"All livestock and livestock products were valued at 1930 to 1941 prices to make the figures
comparable.
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INDEX (1910-14 = 100)- NET INCOME
AN ACRE
^I6.00
'28 29 '30 '51 '52 '35 M '55 '56 "37 '38 39 '40 '41 42
Fig. 1.
—
Average Net Cash Income an Acre (Unpaid Labor Deducted) on Illinois
Accounting Farms, Prices Paid by Farmers in the United States,
AND Prices Received by Illinois Farmers, 1928-1942
state averages, farming-type area averages were weighted by the acres
of land in the farms (census) in each farming-type area.
These returns do not include the inventory changes or the money
value of food, fuel, and other items of living, all of which are secured
from the farm. The net cash income an acre is one of the best measures
for comparing incomes of groups of farms over a period of years, or for
contrasting the level of income for different type-of-farming areas, be-
cause it is not influenced by changes in the inventory of land. During any
period of years, earnings fluctuate more widely from year to year when
inventory changes are included, since there are usually inventory losses
when prices are declining and inventory increases when prices are rising.
Earnings for World War I and II compared. Were net farm earn-
ings for accounting farms as high in 1942 as in 1917, comparable years
Item
Number of farms
Size of farm, acres
Value of land an acre
Gross receipts an acre*
Gross expenses an acre
Net income an acre
Rate earned on investment, percent
Corn yield an acre, bushels
1917 1942
19 74
214 237
?199 3131
40.95 46.84
9.31 16.88
31.64 29.96
12.8 14.3
51 72
*The value of farm products used in the household was excluded from receipts for both years.
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in World War I and II? This question can be answered for several indi-
vidual counties, but not for the state as a whole, because in 1917 farm
accounts did not have state-wide coverage.
For accounting farms in Woodford County, for example, net income
an acre on an inventory basis was slightly larger in 1917 than in 1942
because in 1917 gross expenses were relatively less in relation to gross
receipts than in 1942. The investment per acre in land, however, was
much lower in 1942 than in 1917 and as a result the rate earned on invest-
ment was 14.3 percent in 1942 as contrasted to 12.8 in 1917. Corn yield
per acre, an important factor affecting earnings in Woodford County,
averaged 51 bushels an acre in 1917 and 72 bushels in 1942.
Effect of large production and high prices on earnings. Farm in-
comes were much higher in 1942 than in 1937, years in which price ratios
were about the same. In 1937, the ratio of prices received by Illinois
farmers to prices paid for supplies was 102 percent of the 1910-1914
ratio, and in 1942, it was 103 percent (Fig. 1).
Why, then, should the net cash income an acre be so much larger in
1942 than in 1937? The answer is simply that, due to the war, the level
of both domestic and foreign demand was high in 1942, and farmers had
a large supply of salable products because of an accumulation of grain
and livestock resulting from six consecutive years of better than average
crop yields and from favorable feeding ratios. Such a combination of
circumstances is unusual. Therefore, the farmer should be cautious about
making long-time commitments based on 1942 net earnings.
We have had years of low volume of sales, as 1937, when prices were
high but there was little to sell, and we have had years like 1939 when a
large volume of products was sold at relatively low prices. The effect of
both of these combinations was a fairly low level of farm incomes. In
1936, a fair volume of products was marketed at good prices, but 1942
was a year when a large volume of products was sold for high prices.
In 1942, with a strong domestic demand resulting from the high in-
comes of city workers, and with a stronger foreign demand, the large
volume of agricultural products was sold at increasing prices. As a result,
the average cash income per farm on accounting farms advanced from
$8,002 a farm in 1941 to $10,865 a farm in 1942. When inventory changes
were included, the gross income per farm increased from $10,084 a farm
in 1941 to $12,427 a farm in 1942, a 24-percent increase. These data
indicate that farm incomes increase very rapidly when a rise in price
accompanies an increase in production.
Accounting farms represent better than average condition. The
data contained'in this report represent Illinois farm conditions which are
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better than average because the accounting farms are larger than average,
the crop yields are above average, and the farms on the whole are oper-
ated with an efficiency which is greater than average. Records of this
type are useful for showing variations in income from year to year and
for demonstrating differences between farming-type areas. The variation
in income from farm to farm within the groups is shown in Table 3.
The extent to which the volume of production from accounting farms
exceeds that from the average of all farms in each farming-type area is
indicated by the following data which give the value of farm products
sold, traded, or used by farmers in 1939:
Value of products per farm
Farming-type areas Allfarms Accounting farms
1 $2 814 M 769
2 2 666 6 295
3 2 741 7 033
4 3 156 6 665
5 2 088 5 603
6 1 391 3 413
7 712 2 821
8 1026 3 131
9 787 2 632
Weighted average $2 \U ^5 220
Value of farm products used in the household. In the farm busi-
ness reports published since 1938, and in the printed tables at the back
of this report, the farm value of meat, milk, eggs, and other farm
products used in the household was included as a source of income. In
comparing the 1938-1942 records with those for other years, the value of
farm products used in the household has been omitted because the data
are not available for years prior to 1938. The average values per farm
and per acre of farm products used in the household for the various
farming-type areas are as follows:
Value of Farm Products Used in Household, 1940, 1941, and 1942
Area
Per farm Per acre
1940 1941 1942 1940 1941 1942
Area 1 S253
247
252
236
244
250
244
211
220
?242
?279
276
293
284
283
282
292
267
278
S284
J332
330
366
344
342
349
334
317
345
S342
$1.41
1.17
1.01
.87
.96
1.25
.99
.93
.94
51.02
51.54
1.33
1.22
1.07
1.13
1.32
1.18
1.21
1.20
51.20
51.72
Area 2 1.60
Area 3 1.47
Area 4 1.34
Area 5 . . 1.36
Area 6 1.61
Area 7 1.33
Area 8 1.46
Area 9 1.61
State average" 51.53
"Weighted by the number of census farms in each area.
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Table 1.
—
Selected Items of Income and Expense on Accounting
Farms in Illinois, 1935-1942*
Item
Acres per farm
Cash income per farm
Cash expenditures per farm
Cash balance
Inventory increase
Cash balance plus inventory increase
Unpaid labor
Net farm income
Gross receipts per acrei"
Total expense per acre=
Net receipts per acre^
Net receipts per acre (cash basis) . .
.
1935
216
$4 342
2 605
$1 737
779
$2 516
668
51 848
J17.14
8.68
$ 8.46
$ 5.14
1936
227
$5 374
3 034
$2 340
802
$3 142
740
32 402
319.55
9.06
310.49
3 7.40
1937
227
35 309
3 424
31 885
727
32 612
733
31 879
318.00
9.86
3 8.14
3 5.33
1938
232
35 285
3 421
31 864
428
32 292
698
31 594
316.66
9.95
3 6.71
3 5.25
1939
237
35 920
4 001
31 919
1 117
$3 036
696
32 340
319.89
10.26
3 9.63
3 5.40
1940
242
36 334
4 094
32 240
541
32 781
691
32 090
319.16
10.47
3 8.69
3 6.82
1941
239
38 002
4 983
33 019
2 082
35 101
769
34 332
330.07
11.63
318.44
3 9.91
1942
239
310 865
6 470
4 395
1 562
957
Oil
3 4 946
335.44
14.82
320.62
314.99
"In this table and in succeeding tables where data are on a farm basis rather than on an
acre basis, state averages were obtained by weighting area averages by the number of farms in
each area.
''Gross receipts include inventory changes.
''Total expense includes unpaid labor.
From the records which are used to analyze the farm business, rental
value of the farm residence as well as depreciation and maintenance ex-
penses of the residence are omitted. Thus the accounting for farm build-
ings agrees with income tax rulings.
Cash income per farm. The average cash income and cash ex-
penditures per farm were larger in 1942 than in any year for which
comparable records are available (1926).^
The average cash balance of $4,395 for 1942 was over four times as
large as the average cash balance of $968 for 1932, the low-income year
'Comparable records are available to 1926 and a limited number, to 1916.
Table 2.
—
Cash Farm Business Expenditures on
Illinois Accounting Farms 1936-1942
Nature of expenditures*
Average per farm Percent
1942
1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942
is of
1941
Land improvements and
farm buildings
Machinery and equipment.
.
Feed and grain
3 212
841
612
205
261
231
672
33 034
3 274
956
656
276
306
234
722
33 424
3 314
969
471
148
348
256
915
33 421
3 368
961
634
144
371
272
1 251
34 001
3 368
1 019
647
152
369
287
1 252
34 094
3 389
1 335
947
159
432
294
1 427
34 983
3 532
1 430
1 461
220
548
302
1 977
36 470
137
107
154
Crop and sealing expense
. .
Hired labor
138
127
Taxes
Livestock and miscellaneous
Total cash expenses
103
139
130
*Total for each item of expenditure was determined by weighting the averages of each area
by the number of census farms in the area.
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of the depression (Table 1). The average cash balance for 1942 was
$1,376 a farm larger than in 1941, but income tax payments made in 1942
for 1941 must be deducted from this sum in order to calculate the in-
crease available for farm family living and savings.
Cash farm business expenditures. Illinois accounting farmers spent
more money to run their farms in 1942 than in any year of record (since
1926) and probably established an all-time high because farms are larger
now and farmers purchase a higher percentage of the materials used to
operate their farms. Expenditures averaged 30 percent larger in 1942
than in 1941 and 113 percent larger in 1942 than in 1936 (Table 2).
More money was spent in 1942 than in 1941 for all items, with the largest
increases for feed and livestock, and the smallest increases for taxes,
machinery, and equipment. The expenditures included both capital and
operating items. For instance, outlays for new machinery and repairs as
well as gas and oil expenses are included under machinery and equipment.
The average expenditure per farm of $6,470 in 1942 may be con-
trasted with an average expenditure of $1,494 per farm in 1933, the low
point for expenditures in the depression period— an increase of 433
percent. This increase reflects changes in the price level, changes in the
quantities purchased, and changes in the average size of farm.
Inventory increases. Inventory increases have occurred each year
since the depression year of 1932, and these annual increases have ranged
from $428 per farm in 1938 to $2,082 per farm in 1941. The average
annual increase for the 10-year period ending in 1942 was $902 a farm
;
for the 10-year period it has totaled $9,020 a farm.
An inventory increase indicates that the combined value of livestock,
grain, improvements, and machinery was larger at the end of the year
than at the beginning. The ending inventory of each year is for the same
farms as the beginning inventory, but the farms included in the averages
for one year are not exactly the same as those for any other year because
some old cooperators are dropped each year and new ones are added.
^
The series of inventory increases for a period of 10 years reflects the
increase in prices for farm products, heavy investments in improvements
and machinery, and an accumulation of grain and livestock following the
drouth of 1934. Enough money has been spent for machinery and im-
provements so that the value per farm on January 1, 1942, was 99 percent
larger for machinery and 25 percent larger for improvements than it
was in 1934. Earnings were larger during the last 10 years if inventory
changes are included than if calculations are made on a cash basis. On
the other hand, inventory losses averaged $866 a year for the 3 years,
^A high percentage of the cooperators for one year continues for the next.
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Table 3.
—
Variations in Earnings from Farm to Farm by
Farming-Type Areas, 1942"
Farming-
type
area
Level of earnings
Number
of
farms
Average rate
earned on
investment
Net earnings
per farm
Labor and
management
earnings
1
(rate earned on investment)
Less than 13.00 73
40
42
165
141
178
231
170
179
305
176
182
154
91
107
142
83
95
62
17
68
24
37
31
8
12
8
(percent)
8.8
15.0
19.8
11.1
17.4
24.7
12.7
19.4
26.3
10.6
15.8
21.3
9.5
16.6
24.8
5.1
12.5
20.2
4.4
12.1
21.4
7.8
16.8
25.0
5.1
14.7
28.7
53 441
5 535
7 382
54 295
6 397
7 707
55 307
8 580
10 357
54 400
7 800
9 044
52 810
5 258
7 555
5 999
2 460
3 799
5 646
2 069
3 373
51 195
2 642
4 995
5 660
1 822
3 245
(per farm)
52 142
13.00 to 16.99 4 442
17.00 or more 6 280
2 Less than 15.00 53 137
15.00 to 19.99 5 354
20.00 or more 6 960
3 Less than 1 7.00 53 989
17.00 to 21.99 7 142
22.00 or more 9 156
4 Less than 14.00 53 079
14.00 to 17.99 6 117
18.00 or more 7 705
5 Less than 14.00 52 089
14.00 to 18.99 4 467
19.00 or more 6 847
6 Less than 10.00 5 731
10.00 to 14.99 2 190
15.00 or more 3 588
7 Less than 10.00 5 462
10.00 to 14.99 1 820
15.00 or more 3 208
8 Less than 12.00 5 936
12.00 to 19.99 2 463
20.00 or more 4 617
9 Less than 10.00 5 545
10.00 to 19.99 1 749
20.00 or more 3 319
»For a more detailed analysis of variations in earnings, see the 1942 reports for each area.
1930-1932. The cash basis more nearly reflects the ability of the farmer
to pay his interest, to buy the things that the family needs, and to add
something to the savings than does the method of accounting which in-
cludes inventory changes. Inventory changes must be included, however,
in order to find the net position of the farm business for the year.
Variations in earnings from farm to farm. Earnings for the farms
included in each area vary widely. Much of the farm-to-farm variation
is due to the managerial ability of the operators and to the manner in
which the farms are organized and operated. The records were grouped
for this study into high-, medium-, and low-income farms on the basis
of the rate earned on investment. The value of farm products used in the
household was included as a farm receipt in this tabulation.^ The wide
variation in rate earned on investment, net earnings per farm, and labor
'The records for Grundy, LaSalle, Livingston, McLean, Tazewell, and Wood-
ford counties were not available when the averages for Area 4 were calculated.
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and management earnings indicates the opportunities which some farmers
have for improving the income from their farms because these varia-
tions are largely due to factors over which the operator has some
control (Table 3).
Prices of important farm products. During 1942, hog prices ad-
vanced 25 percent; beef cattle prices, 16 percent; butterfat prices, 38
percent; and corn prices, 21 percent.
The index of all Illinois farm prices averaged 28 percent higher in
1942 than in 1941. The increase for the various groups was as follows:
meat animals, 32 percent; dairy products, 18 percent; chickens and eggs,
27 percent
;
grain, 24 percent ; and fruit, 42 percent.
A great deal of the variation in earnings between the different types
of farming in Illinois is due to the constantly shifting ratios between the
prices of livestock, livestock products, and feeds. During 1942, the index
of hog prices was materially higher than that of butterfat. Likewise, the
ratio of hog prices to corn prices was much more favorable to the hog
feeder than to the dairyman. Therefore, earnings as well as production
increased on hog farms in relation to dairy farms.
Farm product
Corn, bu
Wheat, bu
Oats, bu
Barley, bu
Soybeans, bu. . .
Hay, ton
Horses, head . . .
Hogs, cwt
Beef cattle, cwt.
Lambs, cwt
Milk cows, head
Milk, cwt
Butterfat, lb
Chickens, lb. : . .
Eggs, doz
December IS farm prices
1941
? .66
1.14
.47
.70
1.48
11.40
69.00
10.70
10.80
10.60
91.00
2.50
.34
.15
.32
1942
$ .80
1.24
.49
.80
1.59
11.90
85.00
13.40
12.50
13.70
120.00
2.80
.47
.20
.34
Average yearly farm prices
1941
1
.63
.93
.36
.55
.24
8.49
68.00
9.37
10.07
9.85
80.00
2.05
.33
.15
.22
1942
1
11
.77
,13
,48
,74
,65
,32
84.00
13.37
11.93
12.27
102.42
2.42
.39
.19
.29
In 1942, 17.3 bushels of corn equaled in value 100 pounds of live hog
compared with an average of 14.8 bushels in 1941, and an average of
12.8 bushels for 1931-1940. Under favorable feeding ratios, hog produc-
tion reached record levels in 1941 and continued to expand in 1942. This
upward swing may be expected to terminate in 1943.
Variations in supplies. Prices of farm products at inventory time
influence farm earnings because all feed, grain, livestock, and other farm
property must be valued at the beginning and at the end of the year.
The influence is greatest where large stocks are on hand at inventory
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Fig. 2.
—
Indexes of the Average Monthly Ilinois Farm Prices of Butterfat,
Corn, Hogs, and Beef Cattle, 1941 and 1942. (1924-1929 = 100)
time. Abundant feed supplies and increasing inventories have charac-
terized the years since the drouth year of 1936. In 1942, the high crop
yield resulted in large inventories of feed on most farms. There was an
average inventory per farm of 2,937 bushels of corn and 710 bushels of
oats on accounting farms on January 1, 1943. This was 119 bushels more
corn per farm and 28 bushels less oats per farm than a year earlier. For
the state as a whole, the corn reserves on January 1, 1943, were larger
than they had been a year earlier. According to the Division of Agricul-
tural Statistics at Springfield, the supplies of the four major grain crops
on Illinois farms on January 1, 1942 and 1943 were as follows:
1942 1943
Type of grain (million bushels)
Corn : 333 338
Oats 99 90
Wheat 9 3
Soybeans 17 29
Livestock numbers continued to increase on accounting farms in 1942.
The following data indicate the percentage increase in livestock numbers
on accounting farms during the calendar years 1941 and 1942:
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Percent of increase Percent of increase
Type of livestock 1941 1942 Type of livestock 1941 1942
Milk cows 4 1 Brood sows 24 13
Beef cows 14 3 Spring pigs 4 17
Feeder cattle 4 Summer pigs 13 24
Feeder Iambs 25 -29 Fall pigs 23 8
In 1942, 15.3 litters were farrowed per farm on accounting farms, com-
pared with 13.7 litters in 1941, 12.7 litters in 1940, and 12.0 litters in 1939.
Most of the increase in 1942 over 1941 was in spring and summer litters.
The increase in beef cows and hogs was general throughout the
United States. All cattle numbers and hog numbers were at record levels
on January 1, 1943, and marketings of hogs will reach an all-time high
this year. Livestock production trends and grain reserves on farms on
January 1, 1942 and 1943 indicate that there will be a material reduction
in feed suppHes in 1943 unless another bumper grain crop is forthcoming.
Crop yields in Illinois, 1942. The year 1942 was the sixth consecu-
tive year of high crop yields in Illinois. The weighted average yield of
corn, oats, wheat, and soybeans for 1942 was 128 percent of the 10-year
average, 1931-1940 (Fig. 3).
In 1942, yields of the four principal grain crops, as expressed in
percentages of the 1931-1940 averages, follow: corn, 143; oats, 127; soy-
beans, 109; and wheat, 70. Corn yields were higher than the average for
the ten years in each of the counties of the state except Cumberland; oat
yields were higher in 88 counties including all of the principal oat pro-
ducing counties of northern IHinois ; and soybean yields were higher in all
counties except McHenry, Boone, Winnebago, JoDaviess, Shelby, Rich-
land, and Cumberland. Wheat yields, on the other hand, were lower than
the 10-year average in 74 counties including all of the principal wheat
producing counties of southern and western Illinois.
The variation in crop yields between counties and groups of counties as
well as between townships, communities, and even individual farms was
greater than usual in 1942 because of rainfall and other climatic differences.
Crop yields, in relation to the 10-year average, were highest in the
northeast counties where weather conditions were particularly favorable
for all grain crops except soybeans which are grown on a more restricted
basis than in the central Illinois counties. The counties with the lowest
3aelds, for the most part, were in an area across the south central part
of the state.
Variations in net cash income an acre. The average net cash in-
come per acre for Illinois accounting farms in 1942 varied from $3.40
in Area 7 to $20.25 in Area 4 (Table 4).
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Fig. 3.—Crop Yields for 1942 Compared with 10-Year Average Yields (1931-1940)
FOR THE Same County. The Indexes Are Based on County Yields of
Corn, Oats, Wheat, and Soybe.\ns (Data from Illinois
Cooperative Crop Reporting Service)
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Table 4.
—
Net Cash Income an Acre for Illinois Accountinx Farms by
Farming-Type Areas for the Periods 1925-1929 and 1930-1934
AND FOR the Years 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, and 1942
Farming-type areas
Area 1, Chicago Dairy*
Area 2, Northwestern Mixed Live-
stock''
Area 3, Western Livestock and Grain^
Area 4, East-Central Cash Grain*". . .
Area 5, West-Central General Farming
Area 6, St. Louis Dairy and Wheat. .
.
Area 7, South-Central Mi.xed Farming
Area 8, Wabash Valley Grain and
Livestock
State .^.verage (weighted by acres
in each area)
1925-
1929
59.59
7.94
9.05
8.91
6.35
3.26
2.21
4.57
S7.13
1930-
1934
35.25
,92
.85
46
.23
,03
.91
1.73
S3. 74
1938
S4.97
6.16
6.88
6.69
4.64
2.84
1.41
2.63
15.25
1939
34.04
5.76
6.83
7.08
4.55
3.69
1.39
4.19
35.40
1940
38.66
8.71
8.01
9.02
4.68
4.34
1.81
3.11
36.82
1941
39.05
12.01
12.49
13.28
8.30
4.82
2.99
3.82
39.91
1942
315.71
16.83
19.63
20.25
13.21
5.69
3.40
7.51
314.99
^Includes records from the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service for 1942.
•"Includes records from the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service for 1938, 1939, 1940,
1941, and 1942.
Net cash incomes were higher in 1942 than in 1941 in all areas. In
Area 3, the increase from 1941 to 1942 was $7.14 or 57 percent, as con-
trasted to 41c or 14 percent in Area 7, and 87c or 18 percent in Area 6.
Crop yields in both 1941 and 1942 w^ere relatively better in Area 3 than
in Areas 7 and 6, and the price of hogs advanced more rapidly in 1942
than the price of wheat, dairy products, and poultry products. Hogs are
a more important source of income in Area 3 than in Areas 7 or 6,
whereas wheat, dairy products, and poultry products are of more impor-
tance in Areas 7 and 6 than in Area 3. The net cash income reflects, in
part, the crop yields of the preceding year, because a large percentage of
grain and livestock sales are from crops harvested during the prior
calendar year. The effect of large crop yields in 1941 on net cash earnings
in 1942 is apparent in Area 1, where the net cash earnings per acre in-
creased from $9.05 to $15.71 or 73 percent.
Table 5.
—
Inventory Increases by Farming-Type Areas, 1942
Farming-type areas Livestock Feed and
grain Machinery Buildings
Land im-
provements Total
Area 1 3 827
1 429
1 600
980
840
329
471
542
3 919
3489
739
792
486
188
150
240
379
3437
3 57
147
164
178
137
124
97
113
3139
3232
22
-19
-9
7
-14
-8
8
3 10
$ 83
22
28
70
52
40
84
64
357
31 688
Area 2 2 359
Area 3 2 565
Area 4 1 705
Area 5 1 224
Area 6 629
Area 7 884
Area 8 1 106
Weighted average 31 562
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Table 6.
—
Bushels op Corn and Oats in Inventories ox Accounting
Farms by Farming-Type Areas, January 1, 1942, and 1943
Farming-type areas
Corn Oats
Jan. 1, 1942 Jan. 1, 1943 Jan. 1, 1942 Jan. 1, 1943
Area 1 2 156
2 776
3 988
4 473
2 505
913
1 042
1 436
2 818
2 230
3 154
4 262
4 516
2 506
975
1 106
1 714
2 937
1 Oil
987
844
1 153
498
356
219
277
738
1 150
Area 2 1 047
Area 3 . . . . 823
1 043
434
Area 6 374
Area 7 210
Area 8 . 240
Weighted average 710
Inventory changes by farming-type areas. The average inventory
increased $1,562 a farm in 1942. This amount included inventory increases
for all the areas and for all the items except buildings in Areas 3, 4, 6, and
7 (Table 5). The inventory increases were largest for livestock and feed
and grain, the two items combined accounting for 87 percent of the total
inventory increase. The inventory increases for both grains and livestock
were the result of increased supplies on hand and higher prices (Table 6).
The increase in inventory of $139 a farm in 1942 for machinery indi-
cates that farmers were still adding to their equipment, as they had been
doing each year since 1935 when earnings reached a level which encour-
Table 7.
—
Net Income an Acre (Inventory Basis) for Illinois Accounting
Farms by Farming-Type Areas for the Periods 1925-1929 and 1930-1934
AND FOR THE Years 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, and 1942
Farming-type areas
Area 1, Chicago Dairy*
Area 2, Northwestern Mixed
Livestock^
Area 3, Western Livestock
and Grain''
Area 4, East-Central Cash
Grainb
Area 5, West-Central General
Farming
Area 6, St. Louis Dairy and
Wheat
Area 7, South-Central Mixed
Farming
Area 8, Wabash Valley Grain
and Livestock
State Average (weighted
by acres in each area) .
.
1925-
1929
$11.04
15.11
10.24
10.30
7.69
5.41
3.34
5.34
$ 8.59
1930-
1934
$ 2.64
2.70
2.84
2.76
1.99
.92
.55
1.20
$ 2.20
1938
$ 8.12
8.34
9.24
8.66
6.78
3.71
2.47
3.31
$ 7.14
1939
? 9.23
11.45
13.01
13.42
8.79
6.65
3.18
5.04
SIO. 33
1940
J13.50
12.34
10.66
9.99
8.08
6.90
3.36
5.22
$ 9.09
1941
522.35
23.02
23.70
23.85
17.26
8.95
6.49
9.44
518.99
1942
324.47
28.26
29.92
26.89
18.08
8.60
6.91
12.59
S21.79
"Area 1 includes records from the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service for 1942.
•"For these areas, records from the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service are included
for the years 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, and 1942.
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Table 8.
—
Percent of Illinois Accounting Farmers Receiving Agricultural
Conservation Payments in 1942 and the Payments per Farm
AND PER Acre by Farming-Type Areas
Farming-type area
Number
of
farms
Acres
per
farm
Percent
of farms
receiving
pay-
ments
Pay-
ments per
farm, all
farms
Pay-
ments per
farm,
cooperat-
ing farms
Payments
per acre,
cooperat-
ing farms
Taxes per
acre,
all
farms
Area 1 155
484
580
1 034
352
320
147
92
28
193
206
249
257
251
216
251
218
214
75
62
82
79
72
83
82
84
89
?324
326
582
592
331
235
188
307
202
5433
525
706
746
457
283
229
367
227
J2.24
2.55
2.83
2.90
1.82
1.31
.91
1.68
1.06
51.54
Area 2 1.36
Area 3 1.47
Area 4 1.58
Area 5 1.26
Area 6 .86
Area 7 .67
Area 8 .92
Area 9 .78
aged the purchase of new equipment. For the most part, purchases of
machinery were made early in the year before rationing started.
The $57 increase in the inventory of land improvements is significant
because it indicates relatively large purchases of limestone and rock
phosphate. Average building values increased only $10 because of gov-
ernmental restrictions on new construction.
Variations in net income an acre with inventory changes included.
When inventory changes were included, the average net income an acre
on Illinois accounting farms was 15 percent higher in 1942 than in 1941
(Table 7). This increase of 15 percent with inventories included is in
contrast with a 51 -percent increase on the cash basis. The net income
an acre for 1942 was $5.00 larger on the inventory basis than on the
cash basis. Incomes have been larger on the inventory basis than on
the cash basis for all years since 1925, with the exceptions of 1930,
1931, and 1932.
Net incomes an acre, on the inventory basis, were higher in 1942 than
in 1941 in all areas of the state except in Area 6. The range in net in-
come per acre was from $6.91 in Area 7 to $29.92 in Area 3.
Income from agricultural conservation payments. Cash farm in-
comes of accounting farmers in 1942 included government payments
which were received during the accounting year for participation in
agricultural conservation programs. In a few cases, delayed payments for
1941, as well as payments for 1942, were included. Of the 28 farms in
Area 9, 89 percent received payments (Table 8).
The percent of farms receiving payments in other areas ranged down
to 62 in Area 2. The largest payments per farm and per acre were in the
areas with the highest investments an acre. Areas 1, 2, 3, and 4. In all the
areas, the payments an acre far exceeded the taxes an acre.
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Standards for Measuring Operating Efficiency
Farm account studies have repeatedly shown the principal factors af-
fecting relative earnings to be land use, crop yields, amount of livestock,
livestock efficiency, labor cost, machinery cost, and prices received for
things sold. They have also shown the following facts: (1) that the
quality of land affects the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that
the kind of livestock influences the kinds and amounts of feed fed as well
as the returns for feed fed; (3) that the size and intensity of the farm
business affects practically all the cost items; and (4) that price rela-
tionships and quantities of products produced affect the relative profit-
ableness of various types of farming for any particular year.
With the foregoing facts in mind, 2,079 farms in Areas 2, 3, 4, and 5
were sorted into groups as indicated in Figures 4, 5, and 6 and in Tables
9 and 10. Similar figures and tables for each of the nine major type-of-
farming areas of the state can be found in the area reports for 1942.
These reports are available upon request and may be used by any farmer
who keeps records to analyze his efficiency.
The terms used in the various figures and tables are the same as those
used in the Illinois Farm Account Book. For example, "improved land,"
a term that is used in Figure 4, means tillable land and land occupied by
farmstead, roads, and orchards.
Crop yields. Figure 4 shows the effect of quality of land (expressed
as value an acre) on yields of corn, oats, wheat, and soybeans. Land
valued at $40 an acre produced about 44 bushels of corn, 30 bushels of
oats, 13 bushels of wheat, and 16 bushels of so3''beans; land valued at
$140 an acre produced about 73 bushels of corn, 45 bushels of oats, 17
bushels of wheat, and 25 bushels of soybeans. The differences in acre-
yields between $40 land and $140 land are as follows: corn, 29 bushels;
oats, 15 bushels; wheat, 40 bushels; and soybeans, 9 bushels.
Such variations are significant, but the fact should be kept in mind
that they apply only to the conditions which prevailed in 1942. Wheat
yields may be higher or lower in relation to corn yields in years with
growing conditions different than those in 1942. Data of this type are
valuable because they enable farmers to compare the yields on their own
farms with those on farms having a similar quality of land.
Source of income. The grouping of accounting farms according to
source of income for 1942 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare
his farm with the average of other farms having similar sources of
income. It also gives him an opportunity to study investments, land use,
crop yields, labor requirements, horse and machinery requirements, and
other factors that are associated with various types of farming.
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Fig. 4.
—
Average Yields of Corn, Oats, Wheat, and Soybeans with Varying
Values of Improved Land, Farming-Type Areas, 3, 4, and 5, 1942
Each farmer, however, should use caution in interpreting the data in
Table 9. For example, the fact that hog farms showed the largest rate
earned on the investment for 1942 and that dairy farms showed the
smallest does not mean such a relationship will prevail over a long period
of years. The relative profitableness of these enterprises in 1942 was
influenced by conditions affecting price and production.
In 1940, the rate earned on investment was largest for cattle farms and
smallest for hog farms, as indicated by the following: grain farms, 7.6
percent; dairy farms, 6.8 percent; hog farms, 6.4 percent; cattle farms,
8.2 percent; general farms with more than 60 percent of the income from
livestock, 7.1 percent; general farms with less than 60 percent of the
income from livestock, 7.0 percent. The change in the relative earnings
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Table 9.
—
Source of Income Related to Farm Earnings and Other Factors
FOR 2,079 Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Areas 2, 3, 4, and 5, 1942
Item
Number of farms
Percent of income from prod. l.s. .
.
Percent of income from crops. . .
.
Investments
Total per farm
Total per acre
Land per acre
Land improvements per acre. .
Buildings per acre
Machinery per acre*
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings
Gross expenses^
Net earnings
Per acre
Gross earnings
Gross expenses^
Net earnings
Rate earned on investment
(percent)
Labor and management
earnings
Size and Intensity-
Acres per farm
Percent of land area tillable. . .
Percent tillable land in grain. .
Percent in hay and pasture. . .
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor
Crop Yields per .'^cre
Corn, bu
Livestock Returns
Per 5100 feed fed
Hog returns per litter
Dairy returns per cow
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre*"
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre
Land improvements cost per
acre
Buildings cost per acre
Land tax per acre
Grain
40% +
436
34.8
56.4
?43 760
161
108
2
14
11
SIO 289
3 715
$ 6 574
$ 37.91
13.68
$ 24.23
15.1
$ 5 158
272
89.
77.
20.
$ 7.
9.
8
5
6
74
9
20.9
66.3
5182
193
111
6.93
6.44
.56
1.04
1.36
Source of income
Dairy
sales
40% +
66
85.7
5.5
S27 916
156
81
2
25
13
$ 7 162
3 979
$ 3 183
$ 39 .32
21 .48
$ 17.84
11.3
$ 2 580
184
82.3
58.2
37.7
$ 18.67
21.3
24.4
55.9
S187
200
194
$ 14.56
10.16
.68
1.54
1.10
Hogs
40% +
971
90.2
2.1
536 533
155
89
3
17
11
?10 469
3 889
$ 6 580
$ 44.54
16.55
$ 27.99
18.1
$ 5 530
237
82.4
66.6
31.0
$ 22.49
14.9
22.8
66.2
S184
215
114
$ 10.63
8.19
.68
1.36
1.22
Cattle
40% +
124
93.6
565 156
189
101
4
20
11
S16 968
7 312
$ 9 656
$ 49.10
21.01
$ 28.09
14.9
$ 7 158
350
84.0
65.5
30.2
$ 31.73
12.3
28.3
72.5
S147
196
97
$ 9.38
8.20
.82
1.52
1.25
General farms
L.S.
60%-
115
54.5
34.7
538 951
155
97
3
15
11
s 9 644
3 709
$ 5 935
$ 3? .51
14 .89
$ 23.62
15.2
$ 4 789
249
85.7
71.9
25.4
$ 11.71
12.2
21.7
65.5
5188
215
127
8.61
7.35
.53
1.29
1.24
L.S.
60% +
367
83.2
8.2
$37 194
158
91
3
18
11
$ 9 690
3 833
$ 5 857
$ 40.96
16.27
$ 24.69
15.6
$ 4 765
236
83.8
66.5
30.1
19.74
14.7
23.2
$
64.6
S179
203
138
$ 10.59
8.16
.67
1.40
1.21
^Machinery includes farm share of automobile.
''Expenses include operator's and family's labor.
of hog farms from 1940 to 1942 clearly reflects the increase in the average
price of hogs from $5.54 to $13.37.
The following data indicate the average rate earned on investment for
the 10-year period, 1926-1935, for farms from the same area grouped ac-
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cording to source of income: farms with over 60 percent of their incomes
from grain, 4.0 percent; farms with 40-59 percent of their incomes from
grain, 3.6 percent ; hog farms, 2.8 percent ; cattle farms, 3.5 percent ; dairy
farms, 2.8 percent; and mixed-income farms, 3.1 percent. On the basis of
earnings on accounting farms for the past 15 years, the grain farms in
Areas 2, 3, 4, and 5 have shown higher current returns than have live-
stock farms. In these records, no charge was made for fertility losses, and
no inference is intended concerning the results if these systems are fol-
lowed for another 15-year period. The mechanization of farms in this
area in recent years has reduced the cost of producing grains more than
the cost of producing livestock and livestock products.
When comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100
worth of feed fed, one should consider the fact that the necessary returns
per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including pasture), labor,
equipment, buildings, and other costs vary widely. According to 5-year
averages of complete cost studies (1933-1937), the necessary returns were:
poultry, $195; dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
Furthermore, when comparing crop yields for the various types of
farming, one should note the following items which indicate that the
grain farms were located on the better land: (1) high value of land per
acre; (2) larger percent of land area tillable; (3) large percent of land
in grain ; and (4) high land tax per acre.
Differences in expenses are highly significant for the 6 groups of
farms. Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the dairy farms,
where 21.3 months of labor were used, and lowest on the grain farms,
where 9.9 months of labor were used. The dairy farmers evidently
utilized a large amount of labor to increase the size of their businesses
without increasing the size of their farms.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $14.56 on the dairy farms
to $6.93 on the grain farms; the horse and machinery cost per crop acre
was highest on the dairy farms, where it averaged $10.16, and lowest on
the grain farms, where it averaged $6.44; the building cost per acre
averaged $1.54 on the dairy farms and $1.04 on the grain farms.
Labor, horse and machinery, and improvement costs were higher for all
sources of income groups in 1942 than in 1941 ; labor cost per crop acre,
for example, was 21 percent higher on the grain farms in 1942 than in 1941.
Size of farm. When the farm records in Farming-Type Areas 2, 3,
4, and 5 are sorted according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate
that the operators on the largest farms took in more money during the
year than did those on the smallest ones ; and after deductions were made
for farm business expenditures and interest on the investment, the 141
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Table 10.
—
Size of Farm Related to Farm Earnings and Other Factors for
2,079 AccotiNTiNG Farms in Farming-Type Areas 2, 3, 4, and S, 1942
Item
Number of farms.
Acres per farm . . .
Investments
Total per farm
Total per acre
Land per acre
Land improvements per acre
.
Buildings per acre
Machinery per acre*
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings .
.
Gross expenses''.
Net earnings
Per acre
Gross earnings
Gross expenses
Net earnings
Rate earned on investment
(percent)
Labor and management
earnings
Size and Intensity
Percent of land area tillable.
Percent tillable land in grain.
Percent in hay and pasture. .
.
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s. .
Percent of income from prod, l.s
Percent of income from crops
Months of labor per 100 crop A
Total months of labor
Number of work horses
Crop Yields i>er Acre
Corn, bu
Livestock Returns
Per ?100 feed fed
Hog returns per litter
.
Dairy returns per cow.
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre
Land improvements cost per
acre
Buildings cost per acre
Land tax per acre
Total acres in farm
Less than
121
233
103
517 621
171
96
4
22
14
$ 5 035
2 299
$ 2 736
$ 48.92
22.31
$ 26.61
15.6
$ 2 613
88.2
65.8
31.0
$ 22.56
82.6
7.2
21.6
15.6
2.1
66.9
?190
195
125
$ 14.83
9.40
.83
1.71
1.33
121 to
200
749
166
?27 721
167
97
3
19
13
$ 7 497
3 009
$ 4 488
$ 45.14
18.12
$ 27.02
16.2
$ 3 877
87
68
29
$ 19
1
3
3
74
77.2
13.6
16.2
18.9
2.6
65.9
5187
207
130
$ 11.34
8.31
.69
1.41
1.31
201 to
280
533
242
538 771
160
97
3
17
11
sio
3
225
745
$ 6 480
$ 42
15
.25
.48
$ 26.
n
16.8
$ 5 323
85.6
70.1
27.5
$ 17.58
73.4
18.4
13.4
22.4
2.9
65.6
S184
213
127
$ 9.50
7.66
.62
1.29
1.27
281 to
360
294
322
S50 815
158
97
3
16
10
S12 734
4 585
$ 8 149
$ 39.56
14.24
$ 25.32
16.0
S 6 386
83.9
70.0
27.3
$ 16.88
72.0
20.0
11.9
26.4
3.1
65.9
S177
212
124
$ 8.45
7.36
.65
.17
.24
361 to
440
129
397
J61 443
155
95
3
15
10
$\S 457
5 365
510 092
$ 38.87
13.50
$ 25.37
16.4
$ 7 800
81.1
71.0
25.8
$ 16.34
71.9
20.8
11.3
29.6
3.5
66.8
5174
210
128
5 8.42
7.09
.61
1.17
1.24
441 or
more
141
577
584 630
147
88
3
14
9
520
7
891
176
513 715
5 36
12
.30
.49
5 23.81
16.3
510 277
80.7
68.9
27.5
5 16.51
74.2
18.4
10.0
37.0
4.1
65.9
5166
214
117
5 7.44
6.87
.62
1.14
1.17
"Machinery includes farm share of automobile.
''Expenses include operator's and family's labor.
largest farms had labor and management earnings which averaged $10,277,
contrasted with $2,613 for the 233 smallest farms. The latter had higher
investments an acre for improvements, machinery, and total investment,
indicating a higher capital input. The rate earned on investment was
practically the same for all size groups, but there was a slight increase
from the smallest farms up to the size ranging from 121 to 200 acres.
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For the 10-year period, 1926-1935, the average rate earned on invest-
ment (value of farm products used in the household excluded) for
accounting farms by size groups in Areas 3, 4, and 5 was as follows:
0-99 acres, .8 percent; 100-139 acres, 2.0 percent; 140-179 acres, 2.6
percent; 180-219 acres, 2.8 percent; 220-259 acres, 3.0 percent; 260-299
acres, 3.5 percent; 300-339 acres, 3.4 percent; and 340 acres and over,
3.3 percent. In recent years, the rate earned on investment increased as
the size of farm increased to about 300 acres, declined slightly for farms
ranging from 300 to 400 acres, and increased again for farms ranging
from 400 to 600 acres. Those farms that are too large for one tractor
but not large enough for two seem to be an awkward size.
In 1942, the smallest farms were operated more intensively than were
the largest ones. This variation was indicated by the higher gross earn-
ings an acre, by the larger labor and capital input an acre, and by the
larger value of feed fed an acre to productive livestock.
The method used to increase the volume of business depended upon
the individual farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the vol-
ume of their businesses by improving the quality and increasing the
amount of livestock; others, by growing more intensive crops, by in-
creasing crop yields, or by developing special markets ; still others, by
increasing the acreage operated or by applying combinations of the
above methods.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses. The effect of the amount
of feed fed an acre to productive livestock on labor and horse and ma-
chinery cost per crop acre is shown graphically in Figures 5 and 6.
Four significant things are apparent in these charts: (1) The costs
per crop acre increased as the size of the farms decreased
; (2) the costs
increased as the amount of feed fed per acre increased; (3) the costs de-
creased much more rapidly when the size of farms increased from 120
acres or less to 201-360 acres than when they increased from 201-360 to
360 acres, or more (this situation is explained in part by the fact that
dairy cattle and poultry predominate on the smaller farms and that beef
cattle predominate on the larger farms)
; (4) the costs increased rapidly
as the feed fed an acre increased from $5 to about $15 an acre; and
(5) the costs increased at a less rapid rate but more uniformly from $15
to $35 an acre, especially for farms in the larger size groups.
Farmers who know what their cost for labor and for horse and
machinery expense per crop acre was in 1942 will find that these data
contain a basis for comparing their expenses with averages for other
farms of the same size and with the same intensity of livestock.^
^Data for other areas of Illinois are available in the area reports for 1942.
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Fig. 5.
—
Labor Cost per Crop Acre for Farms of Varying Size and with
Varying Amounts of Feed Fed to Productive Livestock,
Farming-Type Areas 2, 3, 4, and 5, 1942
Variations by Farming-Type Areas
The data in Tables 11 and 12 indicate a wide range of farming condi-
tions in Illinois and afford ample evidence of the need for grouping
counties by farming-type areas. They show a range in size from 193 acres
in Area 1 to 257 acres in Area 4 and an average investment per farm
varying from $12,253 in Area 9 to $46,695 in Area 4.
Crop yields varied from area to area with the productivity of the soil
and with the weather conditions. The relative proportion of income from
grain, hogs, cattle, dairy, and poultry varied according to feeds available,
markets, labor, and other factors. Expenses per crop acre for labor and
for horses and machinery varied with the size of farm, the amount and
kind of livestock, the wages for labor, and the type of equipment.
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$5 MO $15 *£0 *25 ^50 *35
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Fig. 6.
—
Horse and Machinery Cost per Crop Acre for Farms of Varying Size
AND WITH Varying Amounts of Feed Fed to Productive Livestock,
Farming-Type Areas 2, 3, 4, and S, 1942
Data for Counties and Groups of Counties
Averages w^ere calculated for each county w^ith 30 or more records
and for groups of counties with less than 30 records. These averages
are arranged in Table 13 according to farming-type areas. The averages
for Area 1 are given at the front of the list, and those for Area 9 at the
end of it.
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Table 13.—StTMMARY of Business Records from 3,192 Illinois Farms by
Counties and by Groups of Counties, 1942
Accounting Item
Capital investment, total 1
Land 2
Land improvements 3
Farm buildings 4
Horses 5
Cattle 6
Hogs 7
Sheep 8
Poultry 9
Feed and grain 10
Machinery and equipment 11
Income, net increases, total 12
Cattle 13
Dairy sales 14
Hogs 15
Sheep 16
Poultry and eggs 17
Farm products used in household 18
Feed and grain 19
AAA payment 20
Labor and miscellaneous 21
Expenses, net decreases, total 22
Land improvements 23
Farm buildings 24
Feed and grain 25
Machinery and equipment 26
Hired labor 27
Taxes 28
Livestock and miscellaneous 29
Receipts less expenses 30
Unpaid labor 31
Net farm earnings 32
-Rate earned on investment, percent 33
-Labor and management earnings 34
Excess of sales over expenses 35
Increase in inventory 36
Number of farms included 37
-Size of farm, acres 38
Gross earnings per acre 39
Total expenses per acre 40
Net earnings per acre 41
^Value of land per acre 42
Value of improved land per acre 43
Value of buildings per acre 44
.Total investment per acre 45
/Percent of land area tillable 46
Percent of tillable land in
—
Corn 47
Oats 48
Wheat 49
Soybeans for grain 50
Other cultivated crops 51
Legume hay and pasture 52
Nonlegume hay and pasture 53
/Bushel? per acre: Corn 54
Oats 55
Wheat 56
Barley 57
Soybeans 58
Feed fed per acre 59
Returns for ?100 feed fed 60
Poultry returns per hen 61
Number of litters farrowed 62
Returns per litter 63
Dairy returns per cow 64
Horse and machinery cost pfer crop acre 65
Xabor cost per crop acre 66
Land improvements cost per acre 67
Farm buildings cost per acre 68
Taxes per acre 69
McHenry
533 197
14 515
511
7 142
334
4 352
499
19
173
2 846
2 806
$ 9 434
950
5 670
1 536
16
515
338
372
37
3 3 697
177
516
165
1 249
1 029
280
281
$ 5 737
985
$ 4 752
14.3
? 3 768
3 616
1 783
43
190
$ 49.60
24.62
$ 24.98
$ 76
84
38
175
76.4
31.9
17.4
.4
2.1
7.1
27.0
14.1
64.0
60.8
26.7
38.1
8.1
$ 23.58
200
4.01
8.6
?209
203
$ 12.63
16.77
.93
2.71
1.47
Boone
S35 040
17 116
676
5 597
327
4 082
932
192
126
161
831
$ 2
304
737
619
551
160
376
310
152
352
47
906
195
471
$
1 123
677
266
174
6 398
1 059
$ 5 339
15.2
3 4 395
4 312
1 776
31
206
$ 45.23
19.27
$ 25.96
$ 83
88
27
170
82.6
34.2
20.4
.8
3.5
8.3
21.7
11.1
70.5
56.5
22.9
26.8
8.3
$ 24.31
174
5.44
15.8
3184
177
$ 9.34
12.36
.95
2.29
1.29
Kane
X50 613
22 271
900
9 369
348
7 918
1 101
46
110
4 996
3 554
512 904
5 738
2 717
3 362
47
374
326
$ 5
$ 7
283
57
366
266
779
987
1 588
1 147
346
253
538
896
g 6 642
13.1
3 4 835
5 652
1 560
38
213
$ 60.47
29.34
$ 31.13
$104
109
44
237
86.0
38.4
20.7
.5
7.0
6.7
17.9
8.8
81.8
63.9
27.0
37.3
15.3
$ 37.74
155
4.
18.
3206
185
$ 11.18
12.21
1.25
3.65
1.62
.26
.7
Lake,
Cook,
DuPage
533 865
16 563
607
6 492
305
3 512
647
53
150
2 923
2 613
$ 8 036
268
3 258
2 032
24
487
346
255
294
72
$ 3 424
189
532
1 147
1 024
294
238
4 612
882
3 730
11.0
2 693
2 625
1 641
43
168
$ 47.92
25.68
$ 22.24
$ 99
104
39
202
82.5
32.5
20.6
.8
9.0
5.4
19.9
11.8
63.4
59.9
21.8
40.3
14.3
$ 24.26
180
4
13
3193
197
$ 11.36
15.34
1.13
3.17
1.75
14
9
{Continued)
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Table 13.
—
Summary of Business Records from 3,192 Illinois Farms by
Counties and by Groups of Counties, 1942
—
Continued
De Kalb Stephen-
son
Lee Ogle Rnck
Island
Winne-
bago Whiteside
Jo
Daviess
1 $46 613 526 570 J49 642 531 237 527 140 532 298 530 454 525 681
2 25 532 12 113 28 985 16 183 14 512 13 676 14 662 12 293
3 861 513 920 765 673 856 564 745
4 6 386 4 811 5 736 4 766 3 770 6 335 4 704 4 271
5 250 244 211 248 215 292 223 323
6 4 550 2 861 3 677 2 997 1 765 3 244 3 229 2 736
7 1 402 993 1 557 1 302 1 256 1 278 1 375 1 082
S 131 38 310 78 85 217 87 102
9 142 147 114 109 144 137 138 129
10 4 343 2 426 5 032 2 656 2 487 3 397 2 946 1 935
11 3 016 2 424 3 100 2 133 2 233 2 866 2 526 2 065
12 511 706 $ 8 633 513 293 5 8 954 5 8 283 5 9 328 5 9 668 5 8 373
13 4 109 1 414 2 849 2 624 1 334 2 057 2 411 1 667
14 1 177 2 365 942 1 127 790 2 417 1 522 1 641
15 4 705 3 837 5 457 4 028 4 586 3 704 4 346 3 886
16 125 40 240 43 61 165 69 96
17 511 507 478 444 511 496 486 478
18 308 311 346 296 392 314 364 356
19 261 2 306 140 335
20 476 "iis 610 232 235 "143 "423 "207
21 34 24 65 20 39 32 47 42
22 $ 3 227 $ 2 728 $ 3 238 5 2 221 3 1 967 5 2 436 5 2 784 5 2 930
23 204 105 230 146 118 194 120 137
24 478 278 432 287 267 372 321 283
25 624 65 401 832
26 i'266 861 i'307 '"834 ' 886 959 1 015 787
27 747 489 755 501 276 442 498 527
28 328 213 344 297 290 270 249 220
29 204 158 170 156 130 134 180 144
30 $ 8 479 $ 5 905 510 055 5 6 733 5 6 316 5 6 892 $ 6 884 5 5 443
31 1 022 1 132 990 1 057 1 120 1 150 1 070 1 126
32 $ 7 457 $ 4 773 5 9 065 5 5 676 5 5 196 5 5 742 5 5 814 5 4 317
33 16.0 18.0 18.3 18.2 19.1 17.8 19.1 16.8
34 $ 5 922 $ 4 258 5 7 375 5 4 895 5 4 647 5 4 950 5 5 083 5 3 817
35 4 765 3 942 7 262 3 748 3 865 5 060 4 301 3 721
36 3 406 1 652 2 447 2 689 2 059 1 518 2 219 1 366
37 130 77 49 42 55 33 30 40
38 211 171 259 195 188 235 193 237
39 $ 55.58 $ 50.48 5 51.26 5 45.99 5 43.99 5 39.74 5 50.09 5 35.31
40 20.17 22.57 16.30 16.84 16.40 15.28 19.97 17.10
41 $ 35.41 $ 27.91 5 34.96 5 29.15 5 27.59 5 24.46 5 30.12 5 18.21
42 5121 $ 71 5112 5 83 5 77 5 58 5 76 5 52
43 124 73 116 90 86 64 80 62
44 30 28 22 24 20 27 24 18
45 221 155 191 160 144 138 158 108
46 91.8 82.2 88.2 78.7 75.9 76.2 86.1 58.3
47 36.9 27.7 35.9 34.3 37.4 30.1 32.1 26.3
48 21.1 21.5 22.4 24.9 16.0 19.7 18.5 19.2
49 .8 .3 .7 .1 1.9 1.0 4.2 .8
50 8.5 2.6 9.9 4.8 7.1 5.4 7.8 .4
51 5.7 5.1 2.5 3.1 1.9 6.4 3.2 5.6
52 16.3 30.4 21.7 23.0 26.9 25.9 20.2 28.0
53 10.7 12.4 6.9 9.8 8.8 11.5 14.0 19.7
54 79.4 72.4 80.3 76.7 73.4 70.0 78.9 70.7
55 56.
o
46.8 56.5 52.7 40.1 46.0 46.9 41.4
56 26.2 25.0 28.8 20.0 18.5 21.2 31.6 17.3
57 32.6 23.1 12.5 29.2 15.7 34,6 31.2 30.0
58 16.8 16.7 22.9 18.2 18.7 9.6 16.3 13.3
59 $ 31.05 $ 25.93 5 21.61 5 24.69 5 21.04 5 21.32 5 27.31 5 16.31
60 166 189 182 176 191 181 173 208
61 4.80 4.01 4.22 4.51 4.32 4.31 4.24 3.95
62 24.0 18.3 22.8 18.8 21.6 19.1 20.3 18.0
63 ?221 ?222 g257 ?230 $2X0 ?225 3226 3224
64 154 147 138 131 110 161 146 121
65 $ 8.58 $ 9.16 5 7.61 5 7.95 5 9.11 5 7.71 5 8.92 5 9.77
66 10.48 14.66 8.96 12.19 12.20 11.01 11.76 16.42
67 .97 .61 .89 .75 .63 .83 .62 .58
68 2.27 1.63 1.67 1.47 1.42 1.58 1.66 1.19
69 1.56 1.25 1.33 1.53 1.54 1.15 1.29 .93
{Continued)
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Table 13.
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Summary of Business Records from 3,192 Illinois Farms by
Counties and by Groups of Counties, 1942
—
Continued
Accounting Item
Capital investment, total 1
Land 2
Land improvements 3
Farm buildings 4
Horses 5
Cattle 6
Hogs 7
Sheep <?
Poultry 9
Feed and grain 10
Machinery and equipment 11
Income, net increases, total 12
Cattle 13
Dairy sales 14
Hogs 15
Sheep 16
Poultry and eggs 17
Farm products used in household 18
Feed and grain 19
AAA payment 20
Labor and miscellaneous 21
Expenses, net decreases, total 22
Land improvements 23
Farm buildings 24
Feed and grain 25
Machinery and equipment 26
Hired labor 27
Taxes 2S
Livestock and miscellaneous 29
Receipts less expenses 30
Unpaid labor 31
Net farm earnings 32
Rate earned on investment, p#cent 33
Labor and management earnings 34
Excess of sales over expenses 35
Increase in inventory 36
Number of farms included 37
Size of farm, acres 3S
Gross earnings per acre 39
Total expenses per acre 40
Net earnings per acre 41
Value of land per acre 42
Value of improved land per acre 43
Value of buildings per acre 44
Total investment per acre 45
Percent of land area tillable 46
Percent of tillable land in—
-
Corn 47
Oats 4S
Wheat 49
Soybeans for grain 50
Other cultivated crops 51
Legume hay and pasture 52
Nonlegume hay and pasture 53
Bushels per acre: Corn 54
Oats 55
Wheat 56
Barley 57
Soybeans 58
Feed fed per acre 59
Returns for SlOO feed fed 60
Poultry returns per hen 61
Number of litters farrowed 62
Returns per litter 63
Dairy returns per cow 64
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre 65
Labor cost per crop acre 66
Land improvements cost per acre 67
Farm buildings cost per acre 68
Taxes per acre 69
Carroll
$2S 564
13 631
684
4 332
299
3 390
1 117
352
164
602
993
2
1
8 703
2 375
926
4 124
141
540
319
263
15
2 607
123
333
797
747
250
223
134
6 096
1 082
5 014
17.6
4 371
3 838
1 939
28
183
$ 47.63
20.19
? 27.44
? 75
81
24
156
80.0
32,
21.
3'.
4.
28.
6
1
2
1
2
10.0
73.1
49.6
25.0
25.6
18.1
$ 26.52
172
3
18
?233
119
$ 7.95
11.66
.67
1.82
1.22
90
9
Henry
J44 922
24 787
926
5 281
219
4 081
2 222
141
141
4 082
3 042
$13 464
3 921
498
7 350
159
490
382
633
31
$ 4 452
171
389
1 214
1 267
803
409
199
$ 9 012
1 083
? 7 929
17.6
$ 6 452
5 865
2 765
82
238
$ 56.57
23.25
3 33.32
?104
111
22
189
82.9
38.4
17.3
.9
8.9
2.4
22.2
9.9
73.0
44.9
22.9
16^8
$ 30.65
174
3.99
35.9
?217
111
$ 9.24
12.01
.72
1.63
1.72
McDon-
ough
S38 704
22 945
1 061
3 895
184
2 191
1 828
67
113
3 777
2 643
$n
2
$ 2
707
558
364
187
52
464
400
265
385
32
801
173
324
1 219
595
310
180
8 906
1 051
7 855
20.3
6 684
5 851
2 655
66
219
$ 53.41
17.57
g 35.84
?105
114
18
177
84.6
35.3
14.3
4.0
18.9
1.9
19.4
6.2
75.2
44.2
13.4
25^3
$ 27.60
181
4.86
32.7
?211
100
3 8.70
10.47
.79
1.48
1.41
Knox
$43 099
24 343
1 018
4 658
209
3 118
1 713
174
95
4 730
3 041
512 761
2 606
678
6 367
148
348
400
1 501
659
54
$ 3 163
187
380
1 268
730
415
183
$ 9 598
985
3 8 613
20.0
3 7 231
6 081
3 117
53
271
$ 47.07
15.30
3 31.77
3 90
103
17
159
78.3
34.6
15.1
1
17
2
21
71
38
19
24.0
$ 20.34
190
4
31
3216
112
3 7
9
08
1
.94
.48
.69
1.40
1.53
(Continued)
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Table 13.
—
Summary of Business Records from 3,192 Illinois Farms by
Counties and by Groups of Counties, 1942
—
Continued
Bureau Marshall-Putnam Peoria Fulton Hancock Mercer Warren Stark
1 ?43 987 552 014 539 269 532 933 533 156 545 634 543 617 539 970
2 25 008 31 559 23 238 19 607 19 518 24 366 25 807 23 492
3 1 002 889 815 764 631 932 1 043 624
4 4 895 4 874 4 465 3 225 3 014 4 532 4 705 4 064
5 193 166 237 182 272 311 315 165
6 3 064 3 183 2 231 2 041 2 698 4 318 2 482 1 732
7 1 858 2 184 1 516 1 566 1 311 1 947 2 072 1 770
8 297 626 192 165 126 148 138 854
9 172 111 134 95 77 174 110 110
10 4 628 5 396 3 837 2 829 3 311 6 002 4 213 4 378
11 2 870 3 026 2 604 2 459 2 198 2 904 2 732 2 781
12 ?12 145 S14 979 511 360 5 9 132 5 8 786 513 367 513 288 510 574
13 2 637 3 141 1 925 1 465 1 791 3 810 2 883 925
14 813 647 519 536 710 528 429 502
15 6 488 8 265 6 139 5 407 4 731 6 772 8 018 5 271
16 178 369 137 160 146 76 216 364
17 586 362 437 411 290 420 323 386
18 377 336 369 368 312 402 360 312
19 412 1 050 1 187 492 534 487 250 2 110
20 594 754 578 247 223 766 773 612
21 60 55 69 46 49 106 36 92
Z2 $ 2 816 $ 3 458 5 2 707 5 2 799 5 2 401 5 3 465 5 3 186 5 2 832
23 230 243 167 137 148 169 224 128
24
25
26
365 410 342 296 248 388 379 391
i'iie i'415 i 095 i'i89 i 025 i'379 1336 1243
27 603 753 618 631 569 824 724 579
28 304 405 319 391 281 474 329 336
29 198 232 166 155 130 231 194 155
30 $ 9 329 511 521 5 8 653 5 6 333 5 6 385 5 9 902 510 102 5 7 742
31 1 024 1 051 1 004 1 078 1 078 1 080 976 996
32 $ 8 305 510 470 5 7 649 5 5 255 5 5 307 5 8 822 5 9 126 5 6 746
33 18.9 20.1 19.5 16.0 16.0 19.3 20.9 16.9
34 $ 6 853 $ 8 648 5 6 413 5 4 391 5 4 395 5 7 315 5 7 718 5 5 531
35 6 260 8 129 5 712 4 655 4 879 7 353 6 074 5 950
36 2 692 3 056 2 572 1 310 1 194 2 147 3 668 1 480
37 52 44 47 53 30 29 35 41
38 228 284 228 250 229 295 259 223
39 $ 53.31 $ 52.72 5 49.84 5 36.51 5 38.35 5 45.37 5 51.25 5 47.37
40 16.85 15.87 16.28 15.50 15.19 15.43 16.05 17.15
41 $ 36.46 $ 36.85 5 33.56 3 21.01 5 23.16 5 29.94 5 35.20 5 30.22
42 ?110 5111 5102 5 78 $ 85 $ 83 5100 5105
43 115 126 113 93 95 96 110 111
44 21 17 20 13 13 15 18 18
45 193 183 172 132 145 155 168 179
46 86.8 80.0 81.4 72.6 81.4 74.8 79.8 85.9
47 38.4 36.9 35.2 30.9 26.6 38.3 40.2 39.6
48 19.9 19.4 17.3 13.4 13.3 13.8 17.8 19.8
49 1.6 2.4 1.5 6.7 5.4 1.2 .8 .1
50 7.3 13.9 14.3 18.7 18.8 10.7 10.1 14.9
51 2.1 2.4 2.7 1.8 4.0 3.2 1.6 1.0
52 21.0 20.0 22.1 23.1 19.9 21.8 21.3 16.9
53 9.7 5.0 6.9 5.4 12.0 11.0 8.2 7.7
54 77.1 78.3 70.3 65.2 67.8 72.1 71.9 71.1
55 46.3 46.7 41.4 40.1 39.7 39.3 40.7 40.4
56 25.2 20.4 22.1 15.6 19.8 19.6 25.3 10.0
57 15.7 16.7 15.0
58 20.3 22.8 20 is 21.3 36^8 23.7 20^4 20!9
59 $ 26.93 5 23.31 5 21.60 5 18.73 5 21.18 5 22.22 5 24.52 5 18.86
60 179 197 192 177 163 182 191 183
61 4.20 4.21 4.68 5.42 4.22 4.35 4.07 4.28
62 29.3 38.8 27.8 32.0 23.4 33.8 36.8 24.3
63 ?239 3234 3220 3186 3206 3196 3231 3215
64 116 131 115 105 116 133 122 105
65 $ 7.77 5 8.03 5 8.07 5 8.64 5 8.19 5 8.98 5 9.04 5 8.37
66 9.91 9.17 10.03 11.06 10.79 10.50 9.95 9.37
67 1.01 .86 .73 .55 .65 .57 .86 .57
68 1.60 1.44 1.50 1.18 1.08 1.32 1.46 1.75
69 1.33 1.43 1.40 1.56 1.23 1.61 1.27 1.51
{Continued)
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Accounting Item
Capital investment, total J
Land 2
Land improvements 3
Farm buildings 4
Horses 5
Cattle 6
Hogs 7
Sheep 8
Poultry 9
Feed and grain 10
Machinery and equipment Jl
Income, net increases, total 12
Cattle 13
Dairy sales 14
Hogs 15
Sheep 16
Poultry and eggs 17
Farm products used in household 18
Feed and grain 19
AAA payment 20
Labor and miscellaneous 21
Expenses, net decreases, total 22
Land improvements 23
Farm buildings 24
Feed and grain 25
Machinery and equipment 26
Hired labor 27
Taxes 28
Livestock and miscellaneous 29
Receipts less expenses 30
Unpaid labor 31
Net farm earnings 32
Rate earned on investment, percent 33
Labor and management earnings 34
Excess of sales over expenses 35
Increase in inventory 36
Number of farms included 37
Size of farm, acres 38
Gross earnings per acre 39
Total expenses per acre 40
Net earnings per acre 41
Value of land per acre 42
Value of improved land per acre 43
Value of buildings per acre 44
Total investment per acre 45
Percent of land area tillable 46
Percent of tillable land in
—
Corn 47
Oats 48
Wheat 49
Soybeans for grain 50
Other cultivated crops 51
Legume hay and pasture 52
Nonlegume hay and pasture 53
Bushels per acre: Corn 54
Oats 55
Wheat 56
Barley 57
Soybeans 58
Feed fed per acre 5Q
Returns for S 100 feed fed . . . 60
Poultry returns per hen 61
Number of litters farrowed 62
Returns per litter 63
Dairy returns per cow 64
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre 65
Labor cost per crop acre 66
Land improvements cost per acre 67
Farm buildings cost per acre 68
Taxes per r^cre (jQ
Hender-
son
541 904
23 544
790
3 686
334
3 784
2 026
287
94
4 279
3 080
$13 370
4 419
224
6 994
213
320
328
828
44
585
176
389
1 004
1 496
906
407
207
$ 8 785
1 042
$ 4
7 743
18.5
6 444
4 942
3 515
48
298
$ 44.93
18.91
$ 26.02
$ 79
92
12
141
77.6
36.2
15.3
1.4
13.9
4.2
19.0
10.0
62.2
37.5
17.5
18.2
$ 24.88
168
4.61
33.0
?211
91
$ 8.99
10.36
.59
1.31
1.37
McLean
S53 683
33 256
825
5 517
223
3 332
1 403
200
115
5 833
2 979
$13 345
2 728
707
5 071
156
413
340
3 169
720
41
Tazewell
548 951
30 244
952
4 742
232
2 590
1 135
296
150
5 526
3 084
$ 3 460
162
374
1 395
860
467
202
$ 9 885
915
$ 8 970
16.7
? 7 010
8 058
1 487
95
269
$ 49.59
16.26
$ 33.33
?124
125
20
199
92.2
39.4
17.8
1.
16.
1.
16.
7.
68.
44.
16.
24.4
$ 19.50
178
4.43
24.4
?218
131
$ 7.35
8.27
.60
1.39
1.74
?12 975
1 978
1 081
4 315
382
509
415
3 518
732
45
$ 3 184
170
346
1 286
754
444
184
$ 9 791
1 003
$ 8 788
18.0
$ 7 129
7 451
1 925
64
253
$ 51.22
16.53
$ 34.69
?119
125
19
193
87.0
33.9
13.2
6.4
17.8
4.3
17.6
6.8
76.5
40.1
17.1
21.9
$ 17.26
196
4.73
20.5
?215
160
$ 7.76
9.28
.67
1.37
1.75
Ford
S48 432
31 305
781
3 960
255
2 453
691
268
128
5 780
2 811
?10 462
2 055
430
2 515
140
499
325
3 838
630
30
$ 2 715
130
300
$
1 271
512
371
131
7 747
997
$ 6 750
13.9
$ 5 121
6 342
1 080
54
259
$40.33
14.31
$ 26.02
$121
121
15
187
95.0
38.8
21.3
.3
14.1
1.9
17.0
6.6
60.0
42.9
20.0
10.0
22.3
$ 13.54
168
4.26
13.2
?198
108
$ 6.81
7.27
.50
1.16
1.43
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Living-
ston
Woodford La Salle Cham-paign Iroquois Vermilion Macon Sangamon
1 54Q 524 ?49 606 557 606 $46 266 $39 162 540 844 554 127 544 741
2 31 104 30 998 33 871 33 074 24 129 26 397 37 643 29 278
3 1 086 887 1 047 396 1 139 971 579 843
4 4 839 4 766 6 848 3 527 4 206 3 915 4 218 3 590
5 249 251 161 157 255 217 273 250
6 1 932 2 952 3 441 1 179 1 455 1 667 1 942 3 249
7 907 1 204 1 425 592 550 849 763 1 226
8 315 362 242 84 359 73 97 101
9 240 210 161 108 150 107 132 92
10 5 799 5 199 6 936 4 362 4 468 3 742 5 423 3 540
11 3 053 2 777 3 474 2 787 2 451 2 906 3 057 2 572
12 310 982 ?11 507 514 213 SIO 231 $ 9 504 «10 765 511 918 511 571
13 1 286 2 021 2 792 863 1 105 1 016 1 817 3 581
14 640 614 1 111 571 489 716 502 576
15 2 820 4 527 5 358 2 121 2 505 3 536 2 663 4 782
16 101 269 170 45 302 65 65 105
17 1 084 688 552 398 548 433 422 308
18 388 398 375 310 297 345 340 390
19 3 939 2 298 3 031 5 475 3 778 4 113 5 374 1 078
20 683 663 756 413 426 496 698 671
21 41 29 68 35 54 45 37 80
22 $ 2 862 $ 3 026 $ 3 727 $ 2 429 $ 2 502 $ 3 144 $ 3 165 5 3 055
23 185 136 243 98 272 207 117 140
24
25
26
323 325 464 262 287 260 328 357
1258 1243 i'S39 i'iei ' 995 i 419 i'484 1275
27 563 675 859 369 474 676 583 734
28 354 452 391 437 359 449 518 388
29 179 195 231 101 115 133 135 161
30 $ 8 120 $ 8 481 510 486 $ 7 802 $ 7 002 $ 7 621 $ 8 753 5 8 516
31 934 983 1 015 979 1 032 994 1 052 1 045
32 $ 7 186 $ 7 498 $ 9 471 $ 6 823 $ 5 970 $ 6 627 $ 7 701 5 7 471
33 14.5 15.1 16.4 14.7 15.2 16.2 14.2 16.7
34 $ 5 471 $ 5 747 $ 7 347 $ 5 282 $ 4 822 $ 5 349 $ 5 804 5 6 017
35 6 207 7 063 7 487 6 332 S 090 4 719 6 685 4 782
36 1 525 1 020 2 624 1 160 1 615 2 557 1 728 3 344
37 58 74 60 61 45 46 32 38
38 232 237 260 246 235 260 284 264
39 $ 47.42 $ 48.47 $ 54.71 $ 41.61 $ 40.48 $ 41.37 $ 42.00 5 43.76
40 16.39 16.89 18.25 13.86 15.05 15.90 14.86 15.50
41 $ 31.03 $ 31.58 $ 36.46 $ 27.75 $ 25.43 $ 25.47 $ 27 Ai 5 28.26
42 S134 J131 ?130 S134 S103 2101 5133 5111
43 136 138 136 137 106 104 135 115
44 21 20 26 14 18 15 15 14
45 214 209 222 188 167 157 191 169
46 92.4 88.8 89.2 93.1 89.9 91.1 93.2 86.5
47 40.0 36.5 39.5 33.2 34.3 32.5 32.0 31.2
48 22.3 20.4 20.6 13.0 18.5 11.3 9.9 11.1
49 1.1 1.6 1.0 .9 1.0 4.1 3.5 5.4
50 14.4 10.9 11.4 32.4 18.3 25.3 30.9 23.1'
51 2.3 6.3 1.6 1.4 4.2 3.5 .3 1.4
52 15.9 17.0 20.0 10.5 17.1 14.8 14.6 17.6
53 4.0 7.3 5.9 8.6 6.6 8.5 8.8 10.2
54 69.2 72.0 79.3 67.4 62.1 63.7 65.8 65.4
55 49.5 47.4 49.7 39.4 44.2 37.2 36.7 41.4
56 24.8 14.5 25.0 14.5 24.8 17.3 10.8 12.7
57 10.0 17.1 20.0 15.0 5.0
58 19.2 19^6 20.8 25.4 21.5 22^6 23.6 23.5
59 $ 14.43 $ 19.91 $ 21.69 $ 8.95 $ 11.42 $ 12.74 $ 11.01 5 21.41
60 186 178 182 193 193 182 184 171
61 5.27 4.51 4.54 4.40 4.53 4.85 4.20 4.15
62 13.6 23.6 26.2 11.8 11.7 14.6 13.7 27.3
63 2222 ?214 ?223 $207 $236 ?243 3213 3184
64 125 129 140 114 118 111 119 110
65 $ 7.60 $ 7.86 $ 8.42 $ 6.28 $ 6.38 $ 7.56 $ 7.22 5 7.50
66 7.96 9.21 9.28 6.72 8.30 8.04 7.13 9.13
67 .80 .57 .94 .40 1.16 .80 .41 .53
68 1.39 1.37 1.79 1.07 1.22 1.00 1.16 1.35
69 1.53 1.90 1.50 1.78 1.53 1.73 1.83 1.47
{Continued)
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Accounting Item
Capital investment, total i
Land 2
Land improvements 3
Farm buildings 4
Horses 5
Cattle 6
Hogs 7
Sheep S
Poultry P
Feed and grain 10
Machinery and equipment 11
I ncome, net increases, total 12
Cattle 13
Dairy sales 14
Hogs 15
Sheep 16
Poultry and eggs 17
Farm products used in household 18
Feed and grain 19
AAA payment 20
Labor and miscellaneous 21
Expenses, net decreases, total 22
Land improvements 23
Farm buildings 24
Feed and grain 25
Machinery and equipment 26
Hired labor 27
Taxes 28
Livestock and miscellaneous 29
Receipts less expenses 30
Unpaid labor 31
Net farm earnings 32
Rate earned on investment, percent 33
Labor and management earnings 34
Excess of sales over expenses 35
Increase in inventory 36
Number of farms included 37
Size of farm, acres 38
Gross earnings per acre 39
Total expenses per acre 40
Net earnings per acre 41
Value of land per acre 42
Value of improved land per acre 43
Value of buildings per acre 44
Total investment per acre 45
Percent of land area tillable 46
Percent of tillable land in
—
Corn 47
Oats 48
Wheat 49
Soybeans for grain 50
Other cultivated crops 51
Legume hay and pasture 52
Nonlegume hay and pasture 53
Bushels per acre: Corn 54
Oats 55
Wheat 56
Barley 57
Soybeans 58
Feed fed per acre 59
Returns for ?100 feed fed 60
Poultry returns per hen 61
Number of litters farrowed 62
Returns per litter (J3
Dairy returns per cow 64
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre 65
Labor cost per crop acre 66
Land improvements cost per acre 67
Farm buildings cost per acre 68
Taxes per acre (59
Kankakee
?42 292
25 662
823
4 690
162
2 220
521
19
176
758
261
866
174
502
162
27
555
291
3 464
637
54
2 982
254
322
1 378
557
312
159
6 884
1 005
5 879
13.9
4 515
4 860
1 733
52
253
$ 38.98
15.75
$ 23.23
?101
103
19
167
90.6
33.7
16.5
1.8
23.7
2.9
15.4
6.0
62.9
43.1
20.5
16.3
? 12.50
179
4.75
13.0
3215
179
$ 7. 39
7.52
1.00
1.27
1.23
Menard
$37 453
23 660
429
3 808
251
1 511
1 344
82
154
3 753
2 461
9 824
1 565
270
5 089
86
497
344
1 459
486
28
$ 2 728
93
312
$
1 207
561
392
163
7 096
941
3 6 155
16.4
$ 5 038
5 421
1 331
27
248
$ 39.66
14.81
$ 24.85
3 96
98
15
151
86.6
30.4
11.8
9.9
20.2
1.0
15.5
11.2
65.6
38.0
11.3
23^5
3 17.54
179
4.17
28.8
3186
84
3 7.83
8.66
.38
1.26
1.58
Will
?40 674
22 574
962
5 649
186
3 259
564
25
166
137
152
460
250
517
685
18
764
288
2 489
397
52
$ 3 093
159
387
1 337
786
275
149
$ 6 367
989
3 5 378
13.2
$ 4 080
3 625
2 454
53
220
$ 42.98
18.55
3 24.43
3103
105
26
185
90.1
35.0
20.2
2.4
17.9
3.8
12.9
7.8
66.8
52.7
23.8
30.0
18.7
3 17.77
165
4.85
8.2
3233
186
3 8.34
9.73
.72
1.76
1.25
De Witt,
Piatt
S52 990
35 395
676
4 324
242
2 183
941
328
105
5 385
3 411
312 607
1 608
645
3 296
114
409
383
5 347
731
74
$ 3 118
137
307
1 351
692
488
143
9 489
1 109
3 8 380
15.8
$ 6 515
7 314
1 792
34
308
$ 40.93
13.72
3 27.21
3115
121
14
172
88.0
31.8
14.7
3.5
25.4
1.0
15.0
8.6
67.1
37.5
17.8
27.0
3 11.54
180
4.94
17.5
3202
108
3 6.23
7.62
.44
1.00
1.58
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Accounting Item
Capital investment, total 1
Land 2
Land improvements 3
Farm buildings 4
Horses 5
Cattle 6
Hogs 7
Sheep 8
Poultry 9
Feed and grain 10
Machinery and equipment 11
Income, net increases, total 12
Cattle 13
Dairy sales 14
Hogs 15
Sheep 16
Poultry and eggs 17
Farm products used in household 18
Feed and grain 19
AAA payment 20
Labor and miscellaneous 21
Expenses, net decreases, total 22
Land improvements 23
Farm buildings 24
Feed and grain 25
Machinery and equipment 26
Hired labor 27
Taxes 28
Livestock and miscellaneous 29
Receipts less expenses 30
Unpaid labor 31
Net farm earnings 32
Rate earned on investment, percent 33
Labor and management earnings 34
Excess of sales over expenses 35
Increase in inventory 36
Number of farms included 37
Size of farm, acres 38
Gross earnings per acre 39
Total expenses per acre 40
Net earnings per acre 41
Value of land per acre 42
Value of improved land per acre 43
Value of buildings per acre 44
Total investment per acre 45
Percent of land area tillable 46
Percent of tillable land in—
Corn 47
Oats 48
Wheat , 49
Soybeans for grain 50
Other cultivated crops 51
Legume hay and pasture 52
Nonlegume hay and pasture 53
Bushels per acre: Corn 54
Oats 55
Wheat 56
Barley 57
Soybeans 58
Feed fed per acre 59
Returns for SlOO feed fed 60
Poultry returns per hen 61
Number of litters farrowed 62
Returns per litter 63
Dairy returns per cow 64
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre 65
Labor cost per crop acre 66
Land improvements cost per acre 67
Farm buildings cost per acre 68
Taxes per acre 69
Morgan
$3S 200
24 910
544
2 895
281
2 363
1 188
89
103
3 243
2 584
$\.Q 594
1 980
607
4 977
98
373
382
1 739
378
60
$ 2 393
115
260
1 016
516
352
134
$ 8 201
1 081
$ 7 120
18.6
6 Oil
5 636
2 183
37
248
$ 42.70
14.00
$ 28.70
5100
107
12
154
85.1
30.9
10.9
9.1
21.8
1.2
15.0
11.1
69.5
38.7
11.8
25^6
$ 18.40
183
4.31
26.7
J198
119
$ 6.84
9.07
.46
1.05
1.42
Macoupin
531 246
15 428
827
3 971
258
3 672
849
122
129
3 195
2 795
$ 8 723
2 376
1 458
3 498
136
561
306
332
56
$ 3 020
175
274
524
1 055
581
274
137
5 703
1 271
$ 4 432
14.2
$ 3 663
5 228
169
31
258
? 33.84
16.65
% 17.19
$ 60
66
15
121
79.1
22
5.3
16.5
9.8
21.9
15.6
49.4
31.1
13.1
14.0
23.4
$ 17.90
179
4.81
17.6
?219
155
$ 8.14
11.92
.68
1.06
1.06
Shelby
$11 317
16 738
440
2 533
176
1 481
437
72
125
2 874
2 441
$ 6 671
739
1 025
1 747
82
436
331
1 969
309
33
2 211
127
206
1 055
412
304
107
4 460
1 106
3 354
12.3
2 789
3 337
792
43
246
$ 27.12
13.48
$ 13.64
$ 68
73
10
111
82.7
28.4
9.8
1
22
7
18
12
46.0
26.9
13.7
17.4
$ 9.39
186
3.
11.
gl90
132
$ 7.
9.
.79
.6
.27
.24
.52
.84
1.24
Christian
538 158
24 414
606
3 084
168
2 585
871
67
124
3 535
2 704
$ 2
736
195
629
486
84
386
319
077
512
48
755
187
277
1 209
558
382
142
$ 6 981
1 005
$ 5 978
15.7
$ 4 824
5 118
1 544
40
247
$ 39.43
15.22
$ 24.21
$ 99
100
12
155
92.6
26.8
7.3
4.3
36.6
2.4
13.4
9.2
62.0
36.4
13.2
12.0
19.9
$ 16.83
169
3.64
15.8
?217
110
$ 6.90
7.81
.76
1.12
1.55
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CotiHnued
Mont-
gomery Adams
Schuyler,
Scott,
Brown
Jersey Greene
9
Pike Madison Randolph
1 $2i 073 J27 160 $21 650 527 656 J33 495 $3,0 191 S19 915 $\6 842
2 12 765 14 102 15 638 14 432 18 031 15 349 9 866 8 281
3 479 723 724 664 963 928 388 495
4 2 655 3 243 2 737 3 217 3 586 3 183 2 651 2 407
5 284 277 282 244 339 328 290 326
6 1 691 2 154 1 760 2 174 3 280 3 081 1 752 1 319
7 707 1 185 1 218 926 993 2 251 407 331
8 271 207 169 78 140 172 18 50
9 107 97 72 121 96 76 133 148
10 2 317 2 991 3 003 3 128 3 660 2 822 2 193 1 635
11 1 797 2 181 2 047 2 672 2 407 2 001 2 217 1 850
12 $ 6 880 $ 7 938 $ 8 008 $ 7 172 $ 8 880 $12 628 $ 5 360 $ 4 885
13 1 609 1 714 1 475 963 2 550 2 675 747 951
14 596 499 257 1 698 1 143 375 2 154 963
15 3 425 4 495 4 525 3 396 3 937 8 466 1 331 1 352
16 143 124 95 54 103 194 18 80
17 399 383 259 447 309 260 515 548
18 326 354 328 362 366 360 309 347
19 104 729 386
20 256 "324 313 "266 ' 388 ' 249 "235 217
21 22 45 27 52 84 49 51 41
22 $ 1 823 $ 2 416 $ 2 340 $ 2 922 $ 2 958 $ 4 310 $ 1 863 $ 1 543
23 127 178 124 158 154 185 124 111
24 206 241 244 276 218 258 217 162
25 335 291 435 1 972 10
26 ' 805 861 ' 872 1 010 959 803 844 "736
27 332 411 597 705 676 648 366 286
28 240 260 392 286 377 286 182 171
29 113 130 111 196 139 158 120 77
30 $ 5 057 $ 5 522 $ 5 668 $ 4 250 $ 5 922 $ 8 318 $ 3 497 $ 3 342
31 1 081 1 087 1 013 1 175 1 120 1 048 1 256 1 158
32 $ 3 976 $ 4 435 $ 4 655 ? 3 075 $ 4 802 $ 7 270 $ 2 241 $ 2 184
33 17.2 16.3 16.8 11.1 14.3 24.1 11.3 13.0
34 $ 3 601 $ 3 842 $ 4 052 $ 2 478 $ 3 908 ? 6 550 $ 1 955 $ 2 060
35 3 337 3 824 4 036 3 844 4 802 5 517 2 799 1 965
36 1 394 1 344 1 304 44 754 2 441 389 1 030
37 39 39 39 27 29 28 73 55
38 201 241 273 239 284 295 177 227
39 $ 34.21 $ 32.90 $ 29.38 $ 30.00 $ 31.31 $ 42.85 $ 30.28 $ 21.48
40 14.44 14.52 12.30 17.14 14.38 18.18 17.62 11.88
41 $ 19.77 $ 18.38 $ 17.08 $ 12.86 $ 16.93 $ 24.67 $ 12.66 $ 9.60
42 $ 63 $ 58 $ 57 $ 60 $ 64 $ 52 $ 56 $ 36
43 68 66 72 68 73 61 58 40
44 13 13 10 13 13 11 15 U
45 115 113 101 116 118 102 113 74
46 85.7 75.2 66.8 83.1 71.4 70.9 80.3 82.0
47 23.8 21.6 29.4 29.2 32.3 32.0 21.3 12.6
48 11.5 15.5 14.2 9.9 8.9 12.9 9.4 11.3
49 3.5 5.1 5.8 6.8 2.8 1.8 17.0 20.8
50 23.9 16.7 14.5 6.7 11.2 ?,.?, 4.3 4.1
51 5.9 3.2 4.2 9.8 8.4 4.9 9.9 12.0
52 17.9 24.2 21.3 24.8 27.8 27.5 27.6 32.0
53 13.5 13.7 10.6 12.8 8.6 17.6 10.5 7.2
54 54.5 58.8 61.4 40.8 46.3 56.9 46.8 47.6
55 32.8 36.5 41.9 27.1 26.8 32.4 31.9 28.3
56 8.2 12.5 11.7 14.6 10.7 10.5 14.3 14.4
57 8.4 10.0 13.5 17.7
58 2i!4 2i!o 18^4 19.0 20^3 17.4 19.5 18.3
59 $ 18.18 $ 16.58 $ 13.14 $ 15.87 $ 16.20 $ 21.85 $ 14.84 $ 9.86
60 176 187 192 181 181 190 191 185
61 3.66 4.73 3.97 4.21 4.05 3.70 4.03 3.96
62 16.1 21.7 22.8 22.0 23.8 43.4 9.1 8.7
63 ?210 3217 ?196 gl81 2173 ?200 2182 ?213
64 108 98 77 159 139 95 184 114
65 $ 7.42 $ 7.92 $ 7.53 $ 8.67 $ 8.09 $ 7.48 $ 9.39 $ 6.89
66 10.51 11.35 11.63 13.30 12.26 12.63 14.48 11.03
67 .63 .74 .45 .66 .54 .63 .70 .49
68 1.02 1.00 .90 1.15 .77 .88 1.23 .71
69 1.19 1.08 1.44 1.20 1.33 .97 1.03 .75
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Accounting Item
Capital investment, total J
Land 2
Land improvements 3
Farm buildings 4
Horses 5
Cattle 6
Hogs 7
Sheep 8
Poultry 9
Feed and grain 10
Machinery and equipment 11
Income, net increases, total 12
Cattle 13
Dairy sales 14
Hogs 1^
Sheep 16
Poultry and eggs 17
Farm products used in household 18
Feed and grain 19
AAA payment 20
Labor and miscellaneous 21
Expenses, net decreases, total 2Z
Land improvements 23
Farm buildings 24
Feed and grain 25
Machinery and equipment 26
Hired labor 27
Taxes 28
Livestock and miscellaneous 29
Receipts less expenses 30
Unpaid labor 31
Net farm earnings 32
Rate earned on investment, percent 33
Labor and management earnings 34
Excess of sales over expenses 35
Increase in inventory 36
Number of farms included 37
Size of farm, acres 38
Gross earnings per acre 39
Total expenses per acre 40
Net earnings per acre 41
Value of land per acre 42
Value of improved land per acre 43
\'alue of buildings per acre 44
Total investment per acre 45
Percent of land area tillable 46
Percent of tillable land in
—
Corn 47
Oats 48
Wheat 49
Soybeans for grain 50
Other cultivated crops 51
Legume hay and pasture 52
Nonlegume hay and pasture 53
Bushels per acre: Corn 54
Oats 55
Wheat 56
Barley 57
Soybeans 58
Feed fed per acre 59
Returns for JlOO feed fed 60
Poultry returns per hen 61
Number of litters farrowed 62
Returns per litter 63
Dairy returns per cow 64
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre 65
Labor cost per crop acre 66
Land improvements cost per acre 67
Farm buildings cost per acre 68
Taxes per acre 69
St. Clair
2
2
3 5
$2i 312
13 036
377
3 456
445
1 372
514
24
186
377
525
654
742
337
057
34
721
434
113
189
27
094
118
289
'
9.^6
397
236
118
$ 3 560
1 295
$ 2 265
9.3
$ 1 787
2 479
647
3 2
31
214
$ 26.45
15.85
$ 10.60
$ 61
66
16
114
82.1
18.9
12.3
18.1
7.2
11.7
23.6
8.2
47.8
28.4
14.9
11.5
16.3
$ 11.96
205
4.34
12.8
3201
149
$ 9.20
12.90
.55
1.35
1.10
Monroe
?21 843
12 642
335
2 637
354
922
461
58
199
2 097
2 138
$ 5 485
366
878
1 477
77
778
417
1 124
348
20
$ 1 980
73
269
817
•468
226
127
3 505
1 217
2 288
10.5
1 961
2 601
487
22
226
$ 24.32
14.17
$ 10.15
$ 56
65
12
97
77.9
18.0
8.8
26.9
3.7
13.9
23.1
5.6
41.7
28.2
15.0
22.8
12.7
? 8.76
196
3.83
11.1
3157
131
$ 7.86
12.28
.32
1.19
1.00
Bond
521 070
10 305
861
2 852
220
1 878
554
118
109
1 934
2 239
$ 6 667
906
1 889
2 771
149
386
286
$ 2
233
47
753
173
224
666
915
447
219
109
3 914
974
$ 2 940
14.0
$ 2 570
2 761
867
28
282
t 23.65
13.22
$
10.43
37
40
10
75
74.2
15.6
12.1
6.7
7.6
15.3
29.1
13.6
36.6
27.0
12.3
20.0
19.2
11.89
189
3
14,
3234
159
40
9
$ 7.52
10.23
.61
.79
.78
Clinton
?20 837
10 551
382
2 552
341
1 683
499
25
241
1 975
2 588
3 5 834
664
2 197
1 518
27
779
439
174
36
$ 1 895
96
187
145
834
343
180
110
$ 3 939
1 174
2 765
13.3
2 455
2 968
532
30
176
$ 33.17
17.45
$ 15.72
3 60
65
15
118
83.6
17.9
18.2
15.7
6.9
10.0
21.4
9.9
45.9
37.2
12.3
12.0
17.5
$ 17.04
185
3.28
10.1
3192
179
$ 8.79
12.35
.55
1.06
1.02
(Concluded)
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Concluded
Washing-
ton
Effingham,
Fayette
Franklin,
Hamilton,
Jefferson,
William-
son
Clark,
Crawford,
Jasper
Clay,
Richland,
Wayne,
Marion
Edwards
Wabash,
Lawrence,
White,
Gallatin
Union,
Jackson,
Perry,
Massac,
Pulaski,
Alexander
1 317 012 $\6 595 S13 984 «18 824 S13 715 ?15 073 319 316 ?12 253
2 9 507 8 174 7 076 9 943 7 176 8 202 10 672 5 777
3 331 620 667 517 608 496 509 629
4 2 110 1 991 1 661 2 030 1 471 1 407 2 111 1 522
5 301 239 245 192 205 270 209 300
6 1 009 1 314 1 051 1 376 1 094 934 1 176 852
7 182 309 348 718 308 516 530 314
8 78 139 91 28 183 101 69 39
9 161 202 139 168 139 175 127 127
10 1 486 1 671 1 120 2 034 1 009 1 571 2 035 1 223
11 1 847 1 936 1 586 1 818 1 522 1 401 1 878 1 470
12 $ 4 052 $ 4 552 $ 4 430 $ 5 652 $ 3 420 $ 5 128 $ 5 730 $ 4 088
13 447 711 827 1 147 673 724 867 473
14 1 051 1 024 242 423 436 135 357 773
15 574 1 123 1 789 2 730 1 010 2 140 2 034 1 354
16 44 167 121 28 218 97 82 28
17 594 608 398 610 496 679 429 511
18 300 336 353 344 312 308 326 345
19 747 311 526 96 62 706 1 296 376
20 272 247 131 241 181 304 311 202
21 23 25 43 a 32 35 28 26
22 $ 1 428 $ 1 610 $ 1 539 $ 1 653 $ 1 385 $ 1 387 $ 1 713 $ 1 414
23 145 161 238 138 156 200 145 128
24
25
26
129 158 158 133 129 104 162 125
"687 ' 703 "699 "743 "'625 '"543 " "740 " "613
27 237 328 238 339 247 299 371 296
28 151 167 149 190 162 184 221 167
29 79 93 57 110 66 57 74 85
30 $ 2 624 $ 2 942 $ 2 891 $ 3 999 $ 2 035 $ 3 741 $ 4 017 $ 2 674
31 1 257 1 029 830 890 836 804 828 778
32 $ 1 367 $ 1 913 $ 2 061 $ 3 109 $ 1 199 $ 2 937 $ 3 189 $ 1 896
33 8.0 11.5 14.7 16.5 8.7 19.5 16.5 15.5
34 $ 1 252 $ 1 758 $ 1 932 $ 2 779 $ 1 107 $ 2 778 $ 2 804 $ 1 853
35 1 741 2 062 1 561 2 894 794 2 201 2 723 1 586
36 583 544 977 761 929 1 232 968 743
37 32 49 38 50 59 48 44 28
38 223 243 268 241 250 207 229 214
39 $ 18.15 $ 18.76 $ 16.55 $ 23.47 $ 13.68 $ 24.77 $ 25.01 $ 19.09
40 12.03
$ 6.12
10.88
$ 7.88
8.85
$ 7.70
10.56
$ 12.91
8.88
$ 4.80
10.58
$ 14.19
11.09 10.24
41 $ 13.92 $ 8.85
42 $ 43 $ 34 $ 26 $ 41 $ 29 $ 40 $ 47 $ 27
43 45 37 27 45 30 42 50 31
44 9 8 6 8 6 7 9 7
45 76 68 52 78 55 73 84 57
46 84.7 79.8 86.4 81.8 83.6 82.1 83.9 72.0
47 11.3 18.7 17.0 24.1 17.7 22.9 25.2 15.8
48 13.6 10.9 6.4 7.2 6.6 9.8 3.7 6.3
49 25.1 3,5 9.2 7.7 6.0 11.8 15.3 11.6
50 4.2 12.7 5.1 11.3 4.1 10.7 12.3 6.7
51 12.7 12.4 13.7 12.6 15.2 10.1 11.0 18.6
52 23.7 19.6 25.5 22.4 16.4 22.3 21.6 31.4
53 9.4 22.2 23.1 14.7 34.0 12.4 10.9 9.6
54 36.9 36.6 36.0 45.4 29.3 52.8 49.4 42.4
55 32.7 26.9 21.5 25.8 20.2 28.9 27.6 22.0
56 14.3 8.4 15.8 10.1 12.6 17.9 13.9 14.0
57 11.3 i.i 10.6 13.8 9.7 17.3 12.6 14.2
58 12.8 13.0 15.1 14.4 11.2 16.2 16.7 13.4
59 $ 6.67 $ 8.28 $ 6.60 $ 11.85 $ 6.16 $ 9.93 $ 9.79 $ 7.32
60 197 193 207 182 199 195 180 217
61 3.65 3.41 4.06 4.00 3.62 3.82 3.52 4.24
62 5.3 7.7 9.9 13.6 6.1 10.5 12.2 6.9
63 gl81 S204 2215 55210 ?168 2205 }?183 3186
64 134 139 78 118 95 86 108 107
65 $ 5.77 $ 6.44 $ 5.51 $ 6.08 $ 5.74 $ 5.38 $ 6.31 $ 7.77
66 10.35 10.31 7.29 8.55 8.19 8.53 8.44 10.59
67 .65 .66 .89 .57 .62 .97 .63 .60
68 .58 .65 .59 .55 .52 .50 .71 .58
69 .68 .69 .56 .79 .65 .89 .96 .78
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
URBANA, ILLINOIS
Penalty for private use to i
payment of postage $30l
^
Director, Extension Service in
Agriculture and Home Economics
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Table A.—Indexes of United States Agricultural and Business Conditions
Commodity prices Income from farm marketings Non-
agricul-
Weekly
Indus-
Year and Wholesale prices Illinois
farm
prices'
Prices
paid by
farmers*
U.S.
in
money'
Illinois tural em-
ployee's
compen-
sation'
all manu-
facturing
industries,
unadjusted'
trial
month
All com-
modities'
Farm
products^
In
money'
In pur-
chasing
power'
produc-
tionw
Base period .
.
1926 1926 1935-39 1935-39 1935-39 1935-39 1935-39 1935-39 1939 1935-39
1929 95 105 130 129 136 108 84 121 120 110
1930 86 88 112 124 114 92 74 110 98 91
1931 73 65 77 109 84 61 56 93 74 75
1932 65 48 52 95 60 45 48 72 51 58
1933 66 51 56 91 62 54 59 68 54 69
1934 75 65 76 99 73 58 58 79 70 75
1935 80 79 103 101 90 68 68 86 80 87
1936 81 81 107 99 104 86 87 98 93 103
1937 86 86 120 104 108 92 88 107 111 113
1938 79 69 87 98 99 85 87 101 85 89
1939 77 65 81 97 99 85 87 108 100 108
1940 78 68 86 98 107 94 96 118 114 123
1941 87 82 109 104 142 122 117 144 168 156
1942 99 105 140 118 197 166 141 187 242 181
1942 June. . . 99 104 138 118 192 156 132 187 234 176
July.... 99 105 139 118 192 131 111 188 243 178
Aug. . . . 99 106 143 119 204 134 113 193 255 183
Sept... . 100 108 143 119 208 144 121 198 262 187
Oct 100 109 145 120 211 271 226 205 271 191
Nov. . . . 100 110 144 121 224 200 165 209 280 194
Dec. . . . 101 114 148 122 226 191 157 215 288 197
1943 Jan 102 117 156 124 224 176 142 215 291 199
Feb.... 102 119 160 124 240 185 149 219 297 202
Mar.. . . 103 123 164 125 260 212 170 224 304 203
Apr.. . . 104 124 165 126 261 187 148 227 309 203
May . . . 104" 126 165 126 257" . . • 203
June . . . 104" 126 165 127 201"
Table B.—Prices of Illinois Farm Products''
Product
Calendar year average July
1942
Current months
1924-29 1941 1942 May June July
$ .81
.42
1.30
.66
1.94
9.97
8.57
12.22
78.00
11.27
6.52
.42
2.32
.30
.21
.36
1.59
13.88
1.39
$ .63
.36
.93
.55
1.24
9.37
10.07
9.85
80.00
11.19
4.43
.33
2.05
.22
.15
.37
1.07
8.49
.82
$ .77
.48
1.13
.74
1.65
13.37
11.93
12.28
102.00
13.63
5.50
.39
2.40
.29
.19
.40
1.53
11.33
1.32
$ .81
.42
1.06
.65
1.60
14.00
11.80
12.90
99.00
13.30
5.20
.36
2.20
.28
.19
.39
1.40
9.00
1.55
$ .99
.61
1.36
.88
1.65
14.00
14.00
14.20
135.00
14.60
7.30
.49
2.85
.33
.24
.43
2.75
14.70
2.55
51.00
.66
1.38
.91
1.66
13.80
14.10
14.20
136.00
14.50
7.10
.48
2.85"
.34
.25
.45
2.75
14.10
2.60
31.02
.67
Wheat, bu 1.44
1.01
Soybeans, bu 1.65
13.50
Beef cattle, cwt 13.80
13.60
Milk cows, head ....
Veal calves, cwt
Sheep, cwt
130.00
14.50
6.90
Butterfat, lb
Milk, cwt
.47
2 . 90"
.34
Chickens, lb
Wool, lb
.26
.43
Apples, bu 2 50
14.10
Potatoes, bu 2.25
i-"For sources of data in tables see May-June issue.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics: University of Illinois, College of Agriculture, and the United
States Department of Agriculture cooperating. H. P. Rusk, Director. Acta approved by Congress May 8 and June 30, 1914.
FARM BUSINESS
REPORT . . . 1942
Beet cattle are adapted to the available land, labor, and equipment lound on many iarms.
This is especially true when maximum use is made of roughages.
FARMING -TYPE AREA ONE
Chicago Dairy Area
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, EXTENSION SERVICE IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
URBANA. ILLINOIS
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Annual Farm Business Report
ON ONE HUNHRED fifty-five FAmS IN FARMING-TYPE AREA 1, 19^2
By P. E. Johnston, J, B. Cuni^iingham, and F. J, Reiss-'
War acLluBtments . Farm account cooperators in Farming-Type Area 1 re-
sponded to the war demand for increased production in 19i<-2 over that in I9UI by
increasing grain acreage and m-imbers of livestock.
Item 19^ Jgk2_ Change
12 acres {6,6^0) increase
8 acres (9.7'^) increase
1 cow (5.1^) increase
23 pigs (36.0°/.) increase
3 hens (2.5^) increase
2U.8 O.U months (1.6/j) increase
$2 675 $505 (23. 3^^) increase
I2I+ 11 tons (9.7^) increase
$7 2kri $785 (12.1^) increase
Acres per farm
Acres of grain crops
Number of dairy cows
Number of pigs wetmed
Number of hens
Total months of labor 2l+.i<-
Value of machinery (beginning of year) $2 I70
Tons of grain produced II3
Measure of volume of production for
livestock and livestock products^/ $6 k62
181 193
82 90
19.5 20.5
6h 87
119 122
'>^.
t
\
t.
/
The cooperators used only ,h of on
month more labor per farm, but they used con
siderably more machinerj' than in the previou
year.
Total grain produced per farm in-
creased from 113 to 12 i| tons --an increase of
9.7 percent. This was due to the combined
effects of larger acreages and higher yields
in 19U2 than in 19^1. Livestock production,
as measured by receipts and net increases f o:
livestock and livestock products, which are
valued at the same price for 19^2 as for 19^
increased about 12,1 percent.
1^1 Farming-Type Area
' Dairy and Truck
1/ W, N. Thon^pson supervised the closing of
the f^arm accounts, and J. A. Snyder super
vised the preparation of the tables used
in this report. The project was conducte
in cooperation with the county farm burea
and was supervised by the following farm
advisers; J. H. Brock, McHenry; A. C.
Johnson, Kane; D. M. Chalcraft, Boone; H, S. Wright, DuPage; Ray T. Nicholas, Lake;
and C. A. Hughes, Cook.
2/ For 19^1 actual receipts and net increases were used; for 19^2 receipts and net
increases were adjusted to the 19I+I price level by dividing the 19lt-2 receipts an(
net increases by the ratio of Y)h2 to 19i|-l Illinois farm price for each class of
livestock or livestock product, except dairy products, for which Chicago milk
prices were used.
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TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES, CASH INCOME, AND CASH EXPENSES
Accounting Faimo in Farninc-Typc Area 1, 1939-19^2
Item
Inventory Ch-jiges
Land improvements - -
Farm tulldings- - - -
Horses- -------
Productive livestock-
Feed, grain, and seeds
-
Machinery and equipment
Automobile (farm share)
Total --------
Your
farm
Average of .all farms in area
19'+2
I
19'a
$ 85
252
-22
8»^9
U89
58i
i$) 20i^
-50
875
962
565
J9.
19VO 1959
$ 2U15
81
p
-28
552 I
1+2
1
-1+
-9
57*+
79
8
$ 872 !$ 887
Cash Receipts
Land improvements -
Farm buildings- - -
Horses- ------
Productive livestock Cattle- - -
Dairy sales
Hogs- - - -
Sheep - - -
Poultry - -
Egg sales -
Total productive livestock - - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- - - - - -
Machinery and equipment - - - - -
Automobile (farm share) - - - - -
AAA receipts- ----------
Labor off farm- ---------
Miscellaneous ----------
Total
$ 1
17
1+1
U968
5867
2110
110
112
5UI
(11508)
1096
260
10
52lv
1+0
11
$15508
$) 6
1+1
2969
5285
1120
99
91
271
(7855)
666
22I+
55
275
50
.2i_
lU
55
2079
2586
698
51
9^
205
(5695)
552
181
28
282
62
7
^ 9155 $ 6852
$ 2
55
1085
2150
1+92
86
91
195
( 1+079)
1+11+
155
25
511
58
2_
$ 506I+
Cash Expenses
Land improvements ------
Farm buildings- -------
Horses- -----------
Productive livestock: Cattle-
Hogs- -
Sheep -
Poultry
Total productive livestock- -
Feed and grain purchases
-
Crop and sealing expense-
Machinery and equipment -
Automobile (farm share)
Livestock expense - - - -
Hired labor -------
Taxes ------__..
Miscellaneous ------
Total
$ 290
825
56
2989
192
67
h9
(5297)
li+98
275
l)+l+5
160
1I+8
986
297
^) 626
26
2050
115
58
i+5
(22I+8)
955
205
1575
181
105
706
270
5iL
^ 6707
^ 1+21 ^ 289
52 1+0
1255 7^+7
1+6 86
51+ 61
57 I 57
(1572)1 (951)
677 517
190 I 178
810
}
721
125 110
79
I
80
525 I 1+90
276
I
2I+1+
28 ! 5^
$ 1+551 1$ 565I+
Summary
Total inventory change- - - - -
Cash balance- ---------
Farm products used in household
Receipts less expenses- - - - -
Total unpaid labor- ------
Net earnings per farm ----,-
Net earnings per acre
$ 1688
5979
352
$ 5999
950
$ 50I+9
$26.19
$ 21+15
21+28
279
$ 5120
787
$ 1+355
$ 25.89
$ 872 $ 887
2501
I
11+50
255 I 2I+I
$ 5^+26
71+5
$ 2685
$ 2558
7I+0
$ 1818
$ 1I+.91 l$10.61+
-5-
Net eaminpis . The net earnings per farm on an inventory basis were
higher in 19I+2 than in 19lj-l; the average was $5;Ol4-9 in 19^2 compared with $14-, 555
in 19^1 (Table l) . The figure representing net earnings per farm is the aiorn re-
maining as con^jonsation for the use of the capital invested in the business and
for the managerial ability of the operator. It is calculated by adding to the
cash balance the value of farm products used in the household and the inventory
incroasos and by subtracting from the resixlting total the value of unpaid labor.
Therefore this figure indicates the earning power of the business and determines
the real value of tho farm and its equipment. The average net earnings per acre
were $26.19 in 19^2, $25.89 in 19^1, $11^.91 in 19^+0, and $10. 6U in 1959.
Inventory changes . The year 19U2 was the tenth consecutive year in
which inventories were increased. The largest increase for the past four years
was $2,Ul5 in 19^+1 and the smallest was $872 in 19^+0. In 19i)-2 the largest in-
creases were for livestock and feed, grain, and seeds . The average amounts of
grain on hand in Area 1 at the two inventory periods were:
Crop
Com
Oats
Wheat
Soybeans
Beginning
of year
(bushels)
2156
1011
29
88
End
of jeex
(bushels)
2250
1150
35
no
Cash receipts and cash expenses . In 19^2 cash receipts exceeded cash
expenses by $5;979> the largest margin for any year in the past four. The cash
balance—tho difference between cash receipts and expenses—is the amount of monej
which was available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and sav-
ings.
Unpaid family labor
.
Although there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher
for 19^2 than for any other year in the past four. This increaso resulted from
the fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family
was valued at $70 per month in 19i^2, at $55 per month in I9UI, and at $50 per
month in 19^1-0 and 1959.
Variation in farm earnings . A wide variation was fotind in earnings on
the farms in Area 1. For example, 56 farms earned less than 9 percent on their
investment, with an average of 6.i|- percent; but ik farms earned 21 percent or more
with an average of 22.6 percent. After deducting all farm expenses and a charge
of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business, the former group
of operators had $1,100 for labor and management earnings controlsted with $6,755
for the latter group. The variation in earnings for all the records in the area
was as follows:
Rate
earned on
investment
(percent)
Less than 9.00
9.00 to 12.99
15.00 to 16.99
17.00 to 20.99
21.00 or more
N\imbor Avorago Acres Capital Gross Net Labor and
of rate per invested earnings earnings management
farms earned farm per farm per farm per farm ecmings
(percent)
56 6,k 179 $59 188 $8 867 $2 515 $1 100
57 11.2 201+ 58 919 9 ^kl h 3h2 5 155
ho 15 .0 191 57 009 10 865 5 555 1+ kk2
28 18.6 195 58 715 12 855 7 212 6 01+5
Ik 22,6 201 3h li+5 11 621 7 720 6 755
TABLE 2. --FACTORS HELPING TO ANALYZE THE FAEIM BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Famlng-Type Area 1, 19^2
Item
Your
farm
Standards
for
your farm
Average of
all farms
Rate earned on Investment- -------
Number of farms- ------------
Acres in farm- -------------
Acres tillable -------------
Acres in crops -------------
Gross earnings per acre- --------
Gross expenses per acre- --------
Net earnings per acre- ---------
Investments
Value of land per acre --------
Value of improved land per acre- - - -
Value of "buildings per acre- - - - - -
Total investment per acre- ------
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable- - - - -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com -----------_-_-_
Oats
Barley ---------------
Soybeans ---------____-
Other crops- ------------
Legume hay and pasture -------
Nonlegume hay and pasture- - - - - -
Crop Yields
Corn -----------------
Oats .--_--
Barloy ----------------
Soybeans ---------------
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod. I.e.- - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.a.- - - -
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed - -
Poultry returns per hen- -------
Number of litters farroved ------
Number of pigs wuanod per litter - - -
Returns per litter farrowed- - - - - -
Average number of covs miUccd- — - -
Number of cows milkod per 100 acres- -
Dairy returns per cow milked - - - - -
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Labor cost per crop acre -------
Total months of labor- --------
Number of work horses- --------
Land ic^rovemcnts cost per acre- - - -
Buildings cost per acre- -------
Land tax per acre- ----------
Source of Standards;
a/ Table 3, value of improved land.
b/ Fig. 1, value of improved land.
c/ Table k^ source of income.
$_
15.:
155
195
158
13 If
a/
15.5^
155
195
158
13h
$ 50.66
2U.U7
$ 26.19
91
a/
197
$ 91
97
57.5if
197
A
oJ
^
12^
$ 5 5^8
c/
U.30
1^.1
6.2
199
20.5
10.6
^
^
-0/
1.07,
-4
81.8
19.7
ii.O
5.5
21.5
11.5
71.5
60.6
3h.Q
15.2
$5 31+8
27.7^
17 if
if. 30
14.1
6.2
$ 199
20.5
10.6
222A
\
'f 11.19
14.15
24.8
3.1
1.07
2.99
1.34
d/ Table 6, size of farm and number
of milk covs per 100 acres,
e/ Table 5; size of farm.
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CEAET FOE STUDYIKG THE EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS PARTS OF YOUR BUSIIJESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 1, 19^2
The numbers above the doutle lines across the middle of the page are the avei-ages
for the farms similai' in organization to your farm. By drawing a line across each
column at the place which measures the efficiency of your farm in that factoi'', you
can compare your efficiency with that of other farmers in your locality.
Factors that
-p
Factors thtit affect the pxoos oaminRs affect ersenseE
CroR.-ile Ids
•
'
"
!h p
CD ^ o ra fnO Oj !h • Q G
fH H 0) O H Q ta U -d ^ c3
C o a cd rH o o -d ca .d -p
o p, s tD •H ^ 3' o -©9- C f^ > 03 t ff< COH a p B +i u > p
.2 B^ ca ct p uxi ^ cd •H • O -H Jh +J G P J^
O 4J 'U c Ch O Kj ^ P4+2 O o p Bt (D _. +3 tdC C O H PJ • • fi o Pi ^1 ^« nd Q mfi Q C TOO :i ;3 •d ;S nb P Ch O G fM ft 53a E! •H O ^H -P G 'd ^ ,Q •\ (D -d cu o >j G P ^ ^ u d G ^
<D +i O c -H q >> tH O G ch u o O ^ 1 o ft , ^ •H
ra CQ m d S 3 -x .* o ;h •P ,G Jh o 1 >» o 1 a d f^ -d cj
lU o 03 CO o 'd 1 G
!h G i>o S
El H tU P, 3 -d
•il^
P !m ra CQ -p H ,
^ > ?M O !h •P
^
0) •P O M-P •H ^ p ^ !-i ra ,P J-) •rj ^H
<a G O Jh o O ^ c3 O a <D O 0) O o o o ^ d u d ;3
m .H < d ft Ph H ^ o o m h +5 W Cm Ph P4 W H P Pf d p4 W h^l ft
25.^ 393 6.80 27 i+
21.3 353 6.30 259
19.3 313 i 5.80 2kk
17.3 273 5.30 229
15.3 23^ 4.80 21h
13.3 193 'k30 199
11.3 153 3.80 I8lt
9.3 113
1
3.30 169
1
7.3 73
•
2.80
j
15)^
1
1
3.3 —
1
2.30 139
:
3.3 — '1.80 X2k
.,-2i„ 1^0 ! tk 2^ It k 3 $H Ul5 !$,50l$l5 .135, $2 Ji_L Ai LI..5Q
*Each space between the horizontal lines rcpresenta the value indicated at bottom
of each column
»
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TABLE 5. --USE OF TILLABLE LAND AND OTHEE FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAND
Accounting FanuB in Farming-Typo Area 1, 19h2
Item
Average value of inproved land-
Nunbor of farms --------
Acres per farm --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- ------------
OatG- ------------
Barley- -----------
Soybeans-. ----------
Other cropo ---------
Legume hay and pasture- - - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture - -
Gross earnings per acre - - - -
Gross expenses per acre - - - -
Net earnings per acre - - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
Loss
than
^66
to
Hi
Value of improved land
180
to
J9h
to
{^107
$108
to
^121
122
or
more
$59
15
175
71.8
29.9
18.5
6.6
U.o
5.9
26.7
10.6
$1+2.41
2lt.l|8
$17.95
$ 1.15
$75
17
177
76.8
51.2
21.0
5.2
5.6
1.8
25.5
15.7
$1+7.05
25.26
$86
58
201
80.5
55.6
19.8
5.8
h,6
1+.8
21.5
11.9
$1+5.91
22.05
$25.77 $25.88
$ 1.28 $ 1.24
$100
51
191+
82.5
55.4
20.5
2.9
5.7
5.2
22.7
11.8
$50.51
25.45
$26T86
$ 1.52
$115
20
174
88.5
57.6
16.9
6.5
7.7
2.9
18.5
10.1
$67.21
$55.05
$ 1.58
$129
16
222
87.5
40.4
20.8
5.7
6.5
5.2
20.2
5.2
$60.77
50.77
$50.00
$ 1.55
80 r
0-]p--r-,
70
60
50
u
o
o
1 ho
50
20
rfi 1 1 1 1 I • ~>
com
oats-
barley
/ ) r-r-r T~/~ ~l I > / T-r—r -i-f-ry -m\
bslu .1^' "^70
Fig.
$80 $90 $100 $110
Per Acre Value of Iiaproved Land
1.
--Average yields of com, oats, and barley with
varying values of improved land.
I ' I I r , I I • I
$120 $130
Explanation of Tables
Variable standards are used in analyzing the farm business (Table 2)
.
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land affects
the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock influences
the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (3) that the
size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost items; and
{k) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced affect the
relative profitableness of various types of faming for any particular year.
The "standards for your farm" (Table 2) are taken from Tables 5 to 6 and
from Figure 1 as follows:
Table 5 - Value of improved land .
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of ir?)roved land per acre.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land
.
Yields for com, oats, and barley.
Table h - Source of income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy returns per cow.
Table 5 - Size of farm
.
Value of buildings per acre.
Total months of labor.
Number of work horses
,
Buildings cost per acre.
Table 6 - Size of farm and number of milk cows per 100 acres
.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables are the same as the terms used in the Illi-
nois farm account book. For example, "in^jroved land" is classified on Page 1 of
the farm account book. It means crop land, tillable pasture, and land occupied by-
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on Page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amount of
work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop.
Land use and croT) yields
. The percent of tillable land in grain crops
increased as the value per acre for in^jroved land increased (Table 3). Likewise
the percent of land area tillable, the net earnings per acre, and the land tax
per acre increased as the value of in^jroved land increased . On the other hand,
the percent of tillable land in legume and nonlegume hay and pastiore decreased as
the value of the land increased.
Yields per acre for com, oats, and barley increased as the land value
increased (Fig. l) . By using Table 3 fiJid Figure 1, the accoimt keeper may find
out whether his acreage in various crops, his crop yields, and his net earnings
per acre were high or low for 19^2 in comparison with the average of other farms
in his area having about the same value for improved land.
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TABLE 1+.—SOURCE OF INCOME RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms In Farming-Type Area 1, 19^2
Item
Source of income
Dairy
sales Hogs
40% +
Cattle
General
farms
L.S> 60^-H
Number of farms
Percent of income from prod, l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Investments
Total per farm- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ---------
Land in^irovements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre* ------
Machinery per acre- ------
Eeiminss
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Labor aad management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor - - — -
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. -----------
Oats, bu. -----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy returns per cov - - - - -
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost
per crop acre --------
Land improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
^Lanrl tax per acre -------
91+
90.7
1.3
$35 093
183
81^
36.U2
15.18
$ 8 808
$ k 1+25
$ U8.69
21^.25
$ 24.1+6
13.4^
$ 3 479
181
79.9
58.3
38.8
23.02
21.6
25.6
66.0
60.0
198
191
200
$ 16.24
12.06
1.03
2.77
1.32
17
85.5
6.7
$37 940
195
94
3.95
40.25
14.61
$ 9 647
4 586
$ 5 261
$ 49.60
2?»5^
$ 27.05
13.9^
$ 3 988
194
80.7
68.7
29.7
$ 25.20
15,6
21.5
71.7
56.7
174
224
168
$ 12.41
10.42
1.20
3.27
17
96.2
$59 256
259
107
3.51
42.46
16.55
$15 597
8 516
$ 7 218
$ 68.28
56.40
$ 31.88
12.3^
$ 5 023
228
90.5
78.4
18.4
$ 48.53
13.3
25.6
78.4
62.9
$ 138
180
129
$ 10.75
9.51
.98
4.07
1.56
27
92.5
$41 856
199
97
4.20
34.94
14.86
$10 319
462^
$ 5 684
$ 49.02
22.02
$ 27.00
13.6^
$ 4 556
210
82.5
69.5
28.6
$ 29.15
15.9
25.7
75.4
62.6
l6o
194
175
$ 12.09
10.64
1.17
2.74
1.40
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Source of Income
. The gi'ouping of accounting farms according to source
of income for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to coEipare his farm with the
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to study investments, land use, crop yields, labor requirements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer should, however, use caution in interpreting the data in
Table k. For exati^jle, the fact that hog farms earned the largest rate on the in-
vestment for I9U2 and that cattle farms earned the Gmallcet does not mean that
such a relationship will prevail over a long period of years. The relative prof-
itableness of these enterprises in I9U2 was due largely to conditions affecting
price and production.
In con5)aring the returns on the various groups of farms per $100 worth
of feed fed, one should consider the fact that there is a wide variation in the
needed returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including pasture),
labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to 5-ycar averages of
complete cost studies (1955-1957), the necessary returns were: poultry, $195
j
dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127 j and feeder cattle, $117.
Differences in expenses are highly significant for the four groups of
farms. Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the dairy farms, where 21.6
months of labor were used, and lowest on the cattle farms, where 15.5 months of
labor were used. The dairj'- farmers evidently utilized a lai'ge amount of available
labor to increase the size of their businesses without increasing the size of their
farms.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $10.75 on the cattle farms to
$16.24 on the dairy farms; the horse and machinery cost per crop acre was highest
on the dairy farms where it averaged $12.06 ;ind lowest on the cattle farms, where
it averaged $9.51; and the buildings cost per acre was highest on the cattle farms
but lowest on the general farms.
Size of farm . Wlien the farm records in Farming-Type Area 1 are sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment tlian did the smaller ones. The value of land per acre
was about the same for the various size groups but the value of buildings and
raa-chinory per acre declined as the size of farm increased.
Gross earnings and expenses per farm increased as the size of farm in-
creased but earnings and expenses per acre decreased as farms became larger. These
figures and the value of feed fed per aero to productive livestock indicate that
the small farms were operated more intensively than were the larger ones. The rate
earned on investment was largest for the two size groups over I80 acres in size.
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TABLE 5.—SIZE OF FARM RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 1, 19^2
Item
Less
than
121
Total ac^rea in farm
121
to
180
181
to
2l|-0
2lfl
or
more
Number of farms ----------
Acres per farm- ----------
Investments
Total per farm- ---------
Total per acre- ---------
Land per acre ----------
Land improvements per acre- - - -
Buildings per acre- -------
Machinerj' per acre- -------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- --------
Gross expenses- --------
Net earnings- ---------
Per acre
Gross earnings- --------
Gross expenses- --------
Net earnings- ---------
Rate earned on investment - - - -
Labor and management earnings - -
Size and Intensity
Percent of land area tillable - -
Percent tillable land in grain- -
Percent in hay and pasture- - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s. -
Percent of income from prod, l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Months of labor per 100 crop A.. -
Total months of labor ------
Number of work horses ------
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. ------------
Oats, bu. ------------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed
Hog returns per litter- - - - - -
Dairy returns per cov ------
Expense Factors
Labor coat per crop acre- - - - -
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre -----------
Land improvements cost per acre -
Buildings cost per acre - - - - -
Land tax per acre - - - - - - - -
28
101
$21 003
207
90
3.30
1^3.08
18.09
$ 6 085
3 ^03
$ 2 682
$ 60.06
33. p9
$ 26. hi
12.8^
$ 2 50U
82.5
63.7
3U.9
$ 32.19
91.8
25.0
18.1
2.6
66.3
61.7
178
217
191
$ l8.3iv
13.51
.97
3.20
1.52
k6
15it
$30 892
200
89
3.78
i+0.76
16.89
$ 8 okk
h 207
$ 3 837
$ 52.11^
27.27
$ 21^.87
12.it/o
$ 5 046
82.4
61.7
36.2
$ 26.99
92.0
21.3
23.0
2.7
69.8
58.6
$ 183
199
200
$ 15.41
12.1+3
1.18
5.20
1.44
57
211
$40 649
193
89
3.32
35.21
15.05
$10 660
5 227
$ 5 433
$ 50.60
24.81
$ 25.79
13.4^
$ 4 117
81.2
65.0
32,6
$ 28.00
95.0
18.2
26.3
3.5
70.7
59.0
173
191
190
$ 15.99
10.85
1.12
.2.88
1^31
24
331
$65 297
198
95
3.40
35.48
13.09
$15 970
6 744
$ 9 226
$ 48.31
20.40
$ 27.91
ih, Vfo
$ 6 606
81.9
66,5
29.8
$ 26.44
89.2
4.5
14.2
32.6
3.5
74.4
64.2
166
202
192
$ 11.68
9.78
.93
2.88
1.24
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The method used to increase the volume of business depended upon the in-
dividual farm. Some fann operators apparently increased the volume of their busi-
ness by improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others, by
growing more intensive crops, by Increasing crop yields, or by developing special
markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying combina-
tions of the above methods.
Labor and horse an,d machinery expenses . Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases,
but decrease as the size of farm increases. Therefore the efficiency of a farm in
using labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on the
individual farm with those of farms of the same size having similar amounts of
livestock per acre. The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse
and machinery cost per crcjp acre are shown for forms grouped according to acres per
farm and the number of millc cows per 100 acres (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PEE CROP ACRE AND HORSE AND MACHINERY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IN SIZE OF FARM AND l^RJMBER OF
MILK COWS PEE 100 ACRES
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 1, 19^2
Milk 30WS per 100 acres Milk cows per 100 acres
Acres
per
farm
Less
than
11
11
to
15.9
i6
or
more
Less
1 than
11
11
to
15.9
16
or
more
Less than 121
121 to 180
l8l to 2lj-0
24l or more
(labor
$15.32
12.)+0
11.55
10.25
208t per crc
$17.57
15.20
lU.13
12.88
3p aero)
$22.21
18.92
17.11
16.57
(horse and machinery
cost per crop acre)
$11.19 $11.95 $lU,09
10.78 10. 9U 13.87
10.38 10.73 12.16
8.96 10.70 12.07
Producinp: for War Needs
In any given period gross receipts for cattle, dairy sales, hogs, eggs,
and grain are relative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
keeper should use these standards to compare his own production with that of other
account koopers. He should then adopt on his farm the kind of farm plfm and the
management practices that will make tho best possible use of land, buildings,
livestock, labor, machinery, and other resources for the duration of the vrar.
Thus he will have more products to put on the nation's markets nnd will bo making
the greatest possible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7. --INVESTMENTS, RECEIPTS, EXPENSES, MTD EAENINGS
Accounting Farms in Earming-Typc- Areu 1, 1939-19'+2
Item
Your
form
Avorg,f^ of all farmo in area
19U2
I
igi^l
I
19'i-0 1 1939
Niunbcr of farms
Capital Investments
Land- --------------
Land improvement 8 --------
Farm "buildings- ---------
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
Hogs- - - -
Sheep - - -
Poultry - -
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- - - - - -
Machinery and eq^uipnent - - - - -
Automobile (farm share) - - - - -
Total
Receipts and Het Increases
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
Dairy sales
Hogs- - - -
Sheep - - -
Poultry - -
Egg sales -
Total productive livestock- - - -
Farm products used in household -
Feed, grain, and seeds- - - - - -
AAA receipts- ----------
Labor off farm- ---------
Miscellaneous ----------
Total
Expenses and Hot Decreases
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock- ------
Feed, grain, and seeds- - - - - -
Machinery and equipment - - - - -
Automobile (farm share) -----
Livestock expense --------
Hired labor -----------
Taxes --------------
Miscellaneous ----------
Total ---
Receipts less expenses- - - - - -
Family labor- ----------
Returns for labor, capital, mgt.
Operator's labor- --------
Net earnings per farm - - - - -
Rate Earned on Investment - - - - -
Interest on investment- - - - - -
Labor and ^fcnagemont Eaniings - - -
155
$17 505
666
7 199
528
h 939
70
lU2
(5 925)
675
265
$38 020
85
$lk 075
),
)
6 897
3
2
337
3 893
1+32
73
121
(u 519)
2 U5U
2 170
ill
$30 621
81
$iu 034
6 350
39h
5 i+28
579
i+1
131
(3 979)
2 260
2 085
156
$29 258
87
$13 252
5 873
591
2 601
271^
2k
119
(3 018)
1 830
1 929
129
$26 1|22
2 369
3 867
2 32'v
55
101+
3iH
(9 060)
352
32U
1+0
11
$ 9 767
1
3
1
h99
285
278
58
71
271
(6 i^62)
279
1+90
275
30
25.
$ 7 55^
$
1 200
2 5S6
668
26
60
205
(U 7*^5)
255
17
282
62
J.
L 5 566
$ -
750
2 130
1+30
i+2
60
195
(3 587)
2I+I
93
311
38
9
t$ h 279
$ 206
576
17
186
1 127
151
11+8
986
297
lit
5 768
$)
) 1+16
15
788
107
103
706
270
3h
1+39
326
27
587
9h
79
523
276
28
inio
$
291
11+
i+89
79
80
1+90
21+1+
$
5 999
2I+I
5 758
5 0I+9
15.3^
1 901
:
?
.
S57
$ 5 120
189
$ U 931
,
598
$ k 533
I
ll+.2^
1$ 1 531
i 3 .14-00
$ 1 91^0 I 1 721$3 1+26
199
$ 3 227
•5kh
$ 2
* 2 558
22I+
$ 2 33U
685
9.2^
1 i+63
1 761+
_5ii
1 3l8
6.9^
1 321
1 013
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Annual Farm Business Report
ON FIVE HUNDRED SIXTEEN FARl^ IN FARMING-TYPE AREA 2, 1914-2
By P. E. Johnston, J. B. Cunningham, and E. L. Sauer-/
War adjustments . Farm account cooperators in Farming-Type Area 2 re-
sponded to the war demand for increased production in 19^+2 over that in 1914-1 "by
increasing grain acreage and numbers of livestock.
Item I9UI Change19lt-2
206 2 acres decrease
lOi)- 6 acres increase
11 1 GOV increase
133 8 pigs increase
125 8 hens increase
22 1 month increase
$2 276 $173 increase
155 16 tons (11.7^) in-
crease
$6 833 $226 {3M) increase
Acres per farm
Acres of grain crops
Number of dairy cows
Number of pigs weaned
Number of hens
208
98
10
125
117
Total months of labor ' 21
Value of machinery (beginning of year) $2 103
Tons of grain produced 137
Measure of volume of production for
livestock and livestock products^/ $6 627
The cooperators used one month more
labor per farm and used more machinery than
in the previous year.
Total grain produced per farm in-
creased from 137 to 153 tons --an increase of
12 percent. This was due to the combined
effects of larger acreages and higher yields
in I9I42 than in 1914-1. Livestock production,
as measured by receipts and net increases
for livestock and livestock products, which
are valued at the same price for 19I4-2 as for
19I4-I, increased about 3 percent.
Farming-Type Area 2
Mixed Livestock
1/ W. N. Thompson supervised the closing of
the farm accounts and the preparation of
the tables used in this report. The
project was conducted in cooperation with
the county farm bureaus and was supervised
by the following farm advisers:
D. G. McAllister, DeKalb; V. J. Banter,
Stephenson; C. E. Yale, Lee; D. E. Warren, Ogle; R. C. Smith, Rock Island; H. E.
Keamaghan, Jo Daviess; F. H. Shiuuan, Whiteside; M. P. Roske, Carroll; and H. R.
Brunnemeyer, Winnebago.
2/ For I9I4-I actual receipts and net increases were used; for 1914-2 receipts and net
increases were adjusted to the I9I4I price level by dividing the I9I+2 receipts
and net increases by the ratio of I9I42 to I9I4-I Illinois farm price for each
class of livestock or livestock product.
TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES, CASH INCOl^, AND CASH EXPENSES
Accounting Farms in Farming-Tj-pe Area 2, 1959-19^2
Item
Inventory Changes
Land inrprovements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock- ------
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
^Machinery and equipment -----
Automobile (farm share) -----
Total -------------
Cash Receipts
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock; Cattle- - -
Dairy sales
Hogs- - - -
Sheep - - -
Poultry - -
Egg sales -
Total productive livestock - - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
f^achinery and equipment -----
Automobile (farm share) -----
AAA receipts- ----------
Labor off farm- ---------
J-Iiscellaneous ----------
Total
Your
farm
$ 22
22
-15
ll+l|2
759
168
-21
$ 25^9
Average of all farms in area
19'^2
$ 1
5
29
Ul67
li+2i+
59U8
2lU
15^^
565
(10270)
1212
188
19
526
27
8_
$12085
19^1
-2U
1067
882
210
UU_
$ 227^
$) 9
)
^
25
5^+95
1202
2577
216
I2U
255
( 7667)
901
2li+
60
591
51
12
$ 9510
I9U0
-5U
552
112
65
k_
$ 771
15
29
3U6U
822
li+59
195
95
171
620U)
927
199
59
599
58
$ 7857
195?
lOi^
-55
516
521
86
-A.
$ 1191
* 52
kk
2656
669
1592
205
87
151
( 5160)
8U2
188
52
576
58
11
$ 6925
Cash Exoenses
Land improvements -
Farm buildings- - -
Horses- ------
Productive livestock Cattle-
Hogs- -
Sheep -
Poultry
Total productive livestock - -
Feed and grain purchases- - -
Crop and sealing expense- - -
Machinery and equipment - - -
Automobile (farm share) - - -
Livestock expense ------
Hired labor ---------
Taxes ------------
I'liscellaneous --------
Total -----------
$ 182
587
50
2388
215
92
50
( 271+5)
1620
221
1225
II+9
108
5U9
280
$ 7558
$)
)
1+76
21
1815
125
150
59
2107)
1117
165
1059
222
78
i+17
281
$ 5980
* 590
22
1958
96
107
51
( 2172)
827
180
798
ii+6
65
567
277
55
$ 5277
1+26
28
17U0
119
157
52
2028)
695
175
778
150
se
562
266
55
1+987
Summary
Total inventory change- - - - -
Cash balance- ---------
Farm products used in household
Receipts less expenses- - - - -
Total unpaid labor- ------
Net earnings per farm - - - - -
Net earnings
-per acre
^^
ii.
$ 2559
1+51+7
550
$ 7256
1071+
$ 6162
$29.86
$ 2271+
5550
276
$ 5880
810
$ 5070
$ 771
2580
21+7
$ 5598
756
$ 2862
$2l+.55
i $15.51
$ 1191
1956
250
$ 5577
752
$ 26I+5
$12.65
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Net eamlnfis . The net earnings per farm en an inventory basis were
higher in 19^2 than in I9UI; the average was $6,l62 in I9I+2 compared with $5,070
in 19^1 (Table l) . The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sum re-
maining as compensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and
for the managerial ability of the operator. It is calculated by adding to the
cash balance the value of farm products used in the household and the inventory
increases and by subtracting from the resulting total the value of unpaid labor.
Therefore this figure indicates the earning power of the business and determines
the real value of the farm and its equipment. The average net earnings per acre
were $29.86 in 19^2, $2^.35 in 19^1, $13.51 in 19^0, and $12.65 in 1939.
Inventory changes
.
The year 19^2 was the tenth consecutive year in
which inventories were increased. The largest increase for the past four years
was $2,359 in 19^2 and the smallest was $771 In I9I+O. In I9U2 the largest in-
creases were for livestock and feed, grain, and seeds. The average amoimts of
grain on hand in Area 2 at the two inventory periods were:
End
of year
(bushels)
315i+
10if7
36
12I;
In 19^2 cash receipts exceeded cash
expenses by $^,5^7, the largest margin for any year in the past four. The cash
balance--the difference between cash receipts and expenses--is the amount of mone
which was available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and sav-
ings.
Beginning
Crop of year
(bushels)
Com 2776
Oats 987
Wheat 25
Soybeans 69
Cash receipts and cash expenses. '.
Unpaid family labor
. Although there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher
for I9U2 than for any other year in the past four. This increase resulted from
the fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family
was valued at $70 per month in 19^2, at $55 per month in 19^1-1, and at $50 per
month in 19l|-0 and 1939.
Variation in farm earnings
.
A wide variation was found in earnings on
the farms in Area 2. For example, 52 farms earned less than 10 percent on their
investment, with an average of 6.5 percent; but 71 farms earned 25 percent or mor
with an average of 29.5 percent. After deducting all farm expenses and a charge
of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business, the former grou
of operators had $1,312 for labor and management earnings contrasted with $7,903
for the latter group. The variation in earnings for all the records in the area
was as follows
:
Rate
earned on of
investment farms
(percent)
Less than 10.00 52
10.00 to ii<..99 113
15.00 to 19.99 l^+l
20.00 to 2i|.99 107
25.00 or more 71
Number Average Acres
per
farm
rate
earned
(percent)
6.5
12.9
11.
h
21.9
29.5
225
219
208
195
186
Capital Gross
invested earnings
per fana per form
$35 670
ko 230
36 827
32 706
28 959
$7
9
155
999
10 752
10 995
13 055
Net
earnings
per farm
$2 309
5 209
6 397
7 161
8 531
Labor and
management
earnings
$1 312
976
35^
33^
7 903
TABLE 2. --FACTORS HELPING TO ANALYZE THE FAEM BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 2, Y)h2
Item
Your
farm
Standards
for
yovir farm
Average of
all farms
Rate earned on investment- --------
Number of farms- -------------
Acres in farm- --------------
Acres tillable --------------
Acres in crops --------------
Gross earnings per acre- ---------
Gross expenses per acre- ---------
Net eajninss per acre- ----------
Investments
Value of land per acre ---------
Value of improved land per acre- - - - -
Value of buildings per acre- ------
Total investment per acre- -------
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable- - - - - -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com -----------------
Oats -----------------
Wheat -
Soybeans ---------------
Other crops- -------------
Legume hay and pasture --------
Nonlegume hay and pasture- ------
Crop Yields
Com ------------------
Oats ------------------
Wheat- -----------------
Soybeans ----------------
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod, l.s,- - - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.- - - - -
Returns per $100 vorth of feed fed - - -
Poultry returns per hen- --------
Number of litters farroved -------
Number of pigs weaned per litter - - - -
Returns per litter farrowed- ------
Average nvunber of cows milked- - - - - -
Dairy returns per cow milked ------
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre -
Labor cost per crop acre --------
Total months of labor- ---------
Number of work horses- ---------
Land improvements cost per acre- - - - -
Buildings cost per acre- --------
Land tax per acre- -----------
Scarce of Standards:
a/ Table 3, value of improved land.
b/ Fig. 1, value of improved land.
c/ Table \, source of income.
17 A^
206
169
137
a/
206
169
137
1+7.53
17 A7
29.86
$ 89
172
$ 89
96
25
172
a/ 82.0
33.7
20.8
.9
6.1+
1+.5
22.7
11.0
b/
26.2
76.6
51.2
26.2
18.0
$5 161+
1+.1+6
20,8
6.1+
226
10.8
c/
$5
./
I6U
25.02
178
20.8
6.1+
226
10.8
iHo
~e
.77
a
8.51
11.62
.0
.9
.77
.71+
17
22
2
1
1
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value of
feed fed per acre
.
e/ Table 5> size of farm.
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CHAET FOR STUDYING THE EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS PARTS OF YOUR BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 2, 19^2
The numbers above the double lines across the middle of the page are the averages
for the farms similar in organization to your farm. By drawing a line across each
column at the place which measures the efficiency of your farm in that factor, you
can compare your efficiency with that of other farmers in your locality.
Factors that
-p
Facl^ors that affect the cross eamiIXgB affect expenses
0)H Crop yields %-\ <u
(D ^
O ^ Jh d
u r-H (D CO U -ci .H d
C <D m a rH cj (D 0) Td OT x; -p
O ft g OD * -69- ^ ft > CO 0) d) ft
^ C +J 3 -P ^ ro J3 d X ro d u
rd >> cd •H W ra 03 " U -p C3 Ih H '-< C a u
<D -P tM rj ch q; (S P.H (D 0)
s ^
P 'H +J cd
c H p • • P< Jh 4J a
^ (D
-d ro CO
c 3 (h s ;3 d • -d 3 Cm <D d u ft «) (D
S s •H 0) Sh -P a t:! ^ ^ m Td 03 <D >j c P u > (D !^ d ?^
<U -P C -H d in d tH Jh <D <D U ft U rj y
m m CD Hi (D 3 ^ ^ ?H -p ^ U 0) >s CO Oj m b. " -d cd
<U 0) m Ti
g
ro tJ P< 3 'd H -P U CO m 4J H
-P !> J^ u ^ S b
0) cd oj
•p 0) -P (D ;S ^H «)4J •H ^H ?H !h CO
-9 ^ •d ^
S3 C O U (D cd (D (D 0) <u -H Gj 0) ^ CD cd S. '^K -H < C5 Pi pL, H ,c: ;iH -p K Ch PL, ft m rH fi ft ft W ^A ft pp ft
52. J+ U56 6.96 501
29. »+ Uo6 6.U6 286
26.k 556 5.96 271
25. i+ 506 5.i+6 256
20.
U
256 U.96 2I+I
17.^ 206 ii.iib 226
Ik.k 156 5.96 211
1
11.
u
106 5.1+6 196
8.4 56 2.96 181
5.U -- 2.1^6 166
2.U _ _ 1.96 151
5fo 50 $U 2^ 5 5 ^k $15 $.50 $15 $10 $2 $.50 $1 $.50
*Each space between lines represents the values indicated at bottom of each
colvimn.
TABLE 5. --USE OF TILLABLE LAND AND OTHER FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAND
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 2, 19^2
Item
Average value of improved land-
Number of farms --------
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- ------------
Oats- ------------
Wheat ------------
Soybeans- ----------
Other crops ---------
Legvime hay and pasture- - - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture - -
Gross earnings per acre - - - -
Gross expenses per acre - - - -
Net earnings per acre - - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
Less
than
i2i_
|53
to
122_
Value of improved land
$75
to
i2L
$93
I
$115
to to
$112
I $132
$155
or
more
$U5
202
65.2
27.5
19.5
1.1+
2.5
6.5
27.2
16.0
$51+. 58
15.67
$18.71
$ .86
$6k
92
206
75.5
29.6
21.
U
.6
k.k
k,6
27.5
12.1
$U.59
17.67
$25.92
$ .98
$85
121
206
80,9
55.2
20.5
1.2
1+.2
2U,7
10.8
$1+6.05
17.15
$205
$ l.lU
$105
72
191
86.8
51+.
8
20.5
1.1
6.7
^.6
21.8
11.5
$ 1+9.1+8
18.58
$ 50.90
$ 1.56
$125
80
225
88.8
57.0
20.9
.9
9.8
1+.6
18.2
8.6
$ 55.81+
18. 6U
$ 55.20
$ 1.50
$11+5
65
211+
92.7
57.5
21.5
.7
8.2
5.9
19.9
8.5
$ 60.67
20.51
$ 1+0.56
$ 1,1+0
90
75
^60
a
u
(D
^1+5
X!
to
3
pq
50
15 -
>'/)'' II ! r r 1 1 1-
1
r . I'l ! 1 1 n 1 , \ -l 1 1 1 \-l 1 J '' ) "1 ri 1 ! 1 ; ; / /• -
-
corn__^--
-^
=
:
-—-
1
r ,
oats___.—
-
X
^
SOJI beans
^
^^_——
—
1 / / / / / ; / / 1 1 / 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 / 1 M 1 i 1 i (III 1 1 ! 1 1V 1 II 1 1 1 I 1 III!
$1+0 $60 $80 $100 $120 $11+0
Fig.
Per Acre Value of Improved Land
1. --Average yields of com, oats, and soybeans vith
varying values of improved land.
Explanation of Tables
Variable standards are used in analyzing the farm business (Table 2)
.
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land af-
fects the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock in-
fluences the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (3)
that the size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost
items; and {k) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced
affect the relative profitableness of various types of farming for any part:, cular
year.
The "standards for your farm" (Table 2) are taicen from Tables 5 to 6
and from Figure 1 as follows
:
Table 3 - Valine of improved land .
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of improved land per acre.
All itemB in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre
.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land
.
Yields for corn, oats, and soybeans.
Table k - Source of Income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy returns per cow.
Table 5 - Size of farm .
Value of buildings per acre
.
Total months of labor.
Number of work horses
.
Buildings cost per acre.
Table 6 - Size of farm and amount of feed fed per acre
.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables are the same as the terms used in the Illi
nois farm account book. For exan^jle, "improved land" is classified on Page 1 of
the farm account book. It means crop land, tillable pasture, and land occupied b
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on Page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amount of
work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop
.
Land use and crop yields
. The percent of tillable land in grain crops
increased as the value per acre for improved land increased (Table 5) . Likewise
the percent of land area tillable, the net earnings per acre, and the land tax
per acre increased as the value of improved land increased. On the other hand,
the percent of tillable land in hay and pasture decreased as the value of the Ian
increased.
Yields per acre for com, oats, and soybeans increased as the land valu
increased (Fig. l) . By using Table 5 and Figure 1, the account keeper may find
out whether his acreage in various crops, his crop yields, and his net earnings
per acre were high or low for 19^2 in comparison with the average of other farms
in his area having about the same value for improved Icind.
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TABLE 1+.--S0UBCE OF INCOME RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 2, 19'<-2
Item
Soiorce of Income
Grain
Dairy-
sales Hogs
U0^+
Cattle
General farms
L.S.
6C$-
L.S.
60^ •<•
Number of farms
Percent of income from prod. l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Investments
Total per farm- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ---------
Land iu^jrovements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre- ------
Machinery per acre- ------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on invostment - - -
Labor and management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain
-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor - - - - -
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. -----------
Oats, bu. -----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy retiims per cow - - - - -
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost
per crop acre --------
Land improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
18
35.5
56.8
$1+6 IBU
17U
107
2.91
20.89
11.09
$10 078
3 6hO
$ 6 U38
$ 37.9^1
13.70
$ 2U72^
15.9^
$ k 887
266
87.8
21;.
4
7.81
18.8
$
$
76.2
181
215
111
$ 6.63
6.73
.62
1,50
i.ii;
21;
9I+.5
$32 i;2i
163
77
5.11
35.15
15.73
$ 8 ^kh
k 198
$ i;3.06
21.16
$ 21
13
$ 3 5^2
198
80.7
55.1
Ul.6
23.30
20.1
25.0
73.1
k9.h
180
187
193
$ 15.78
9.60
.65
1.75
1.08
239
93.5
$31 598
161+
85
3.65
21;. 35
12.1;8
$ 9 838
,
JT19$6119
$ 51.01;
19.29
$ 31.75
19 Mo
$ 5 3^2
193
80.6
63. 1;
$ 26.25
17.1
21.5
76.1
i^9.7
$ 187
233
152
$ 12.27
8.79
.77
1.69!
1.19
57
93.8
$52 260
211
105
4.80
28.19
ii;.25
$11; on
5 732
$8279
$ 56.1;7
23.10
$ 33.37
15.8^
$ 6 l;l;2
2l;8
88.2
65.9
30.6
$ 3J+.82
11;.
25.8
80.2
52.7
155
213
12I;
$ 10. 1;!+
8.20
1.13
1.97
,
1.25 !
16
55. J^
3h.6
$i;0 575
167
98
l;.ll
21.27
11.85
$10 008
3 805
$ 6 205
$ l;l.30
15.70
$ 25.60
15.3f»
$ 1; 957
2l;2
81;.
2
68.8
27.7
$ 13.02
12.9
21.1;
72.8
53.0
181;
232
130
$ 9.19
8.13
.79
1,70
1.16
150
89.5
2.8
$33 536
166
87
5.01
25.16
11.83
$ 8 99^+
3 389
$ 5 605
$ l;l;.l;8
16.76
$ 27.72
16.7^
$ 1; 732
202
80.1
61.5
35.7
22.77
16.1;
21.1
76.1;
53.9
180
218
ll;2
$ 11.88
8.1;7
.61;
1.75
l.lU
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Source of Income . The grouping of accounting farms according to source
of iilcome for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare his farm vith the
average of other farms having similar soiirces of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to study investments, land use, crop yields, labor requirements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer should, however, use caution in interpreting the data in
Table k. For example, the fact that hog farms earned the largest rate on the in-
vestment for 19^2 and that dairy farms earned the smallest does not mean that
such a relationship will prevail over a long period of years. The relative prof-
itableness of these enterprises in 19^2 was due largely to conditions affecting
price and production.
In comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100 worth
of feed fed, one should consider the fact that there is a wide variation in the
needed returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including pasture),
labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to 5-year averages of
complete cost studies (1953-1937) > the necessary returns were: poultry, $195;
dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
Fvirthermore , in a comparison of crop yields for the various types of
farming, the following items, which indicate that the grain and cattle farms were
located on the better land, should be noted: (l) high value of land per acre;
(2) large percent of land area tillable; and (3) largo percent of land in grain.
Differences in expenses are highly significant for the six groups of
farms. Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the dairy farms, where 20,1
months of labor were used, and lowest on the grain farms, where 9.^ months of
labor were used. The dairy farmers evidently utilized a large amount of available
labor to increase the size of their businesses without increasing the size of
their farms
,
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $6.65 on the grain farms to
$15.78 on the dairy farms; the horse and machinery cost per crop acre was highest
on the dairy farms where it averaged $9.60 and lowest on the grain farms, where it
averaged $6.73; and the buildings cost per acre was highest on the cattle farma
but lowest on the grain farms
.
Size of farm
.
When the farm records in Farming-Type Area 2 are sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment than did the smaller ones. The value of land per acre
was about the same for the various size groups but the value of buildings and
machinery per acre declined on the size of farm increased.
Gross earnings and expenses per farm increased as the size of farm in-
creased but earnings and expenses per acre decreased as farms became larger.
These figures and the value of feed fed per acre to prodiictlve livestock Indicate
that the small farms were operated more intensively than were the larger ones.
The rate earned on investment was largest for the two size groups under 200 acres
in size.
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TABLE 5. --SIZE OF FARM RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS MD OTHER FACTORS
Accoimtlng Farms in Farming-Type Area 2, I9I+2
Item
Total acres in farm
Less
than
121
121
to
200
201
to
280
281
to
560
3^
to
UUO
kkl
or
more
Number of farms ---------
Acres per farm- ---------
Investments
Total per farm- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ---------
Land improvements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre- ------
Machinery per acre- ------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Labor and management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.
Percent of income from prod, l.s
Percent of income from crops- -
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor - - - - -
Number of work horses -----
Crop Yields per Acre
Corn, bu. -----------
Oats, bu. -----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed -------
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy returns per cov - - - - -
Ex-pense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre ----------
Land Improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
87
106
$19 166
181
88
5.91
29.9^
16.17
$ 6 252
2 8ll^
$ 3 U38
$ 58.96
26. pU
$ 32.i^2
17.9^
$ 5 271
86.3
60.6
37.5
$ 30.13
92.6
22.1
16.0
2.3
75.5
51.0
188
230
135
.$ 15. U2
10.71
.85
2.5^+
1.29
211
167
$29 567
177
90
3.71
26.69
13.69
$ 8 884
3 377
$ 5 507
$ 53.20
20.22
$ 32.98
18.6^
$ h 822
83.7
62.2
35.5
$ 27. 64
92.8
18.4
20.8
2.9
77.2
53.2
184
225
138
$ 13.14
8.97
.79
1.72
1.24
107
528
$41 388
173
90
3.39
26.14
12.65
$11 125
4 045
$ 7 080
$ 46.39
16.87
$ 29.52
822$ 5
82.0
66.1
31.1
$ 23.68
88.6
4.8
14.6
23.7
2.8
77.0
51.7
178
228
l42
$ 10.59
8.27
.76
1.82
1.16
45
317
$51 019
161
88
5.92
19.97
9.90
$12 716
4 522
$ 8 184
$ 40.90
14.29
$ 25.80
16.0^
$ 6 422
78.6
63.0
34.3
$ 22.97
93.0
12.9
26.0
3.2
73.9
48.0
166
227
133
$ 9.55
7.72
.81
1.21
1.09
18
393
$65 801
167
89
3.79
24.53
10.65
$16 476
5 788
$10 688
$ 41.90
14.72
$ 27 a8
l6.2fo
$ 8 203
76.7
65.4
31.0
$ 21.73
84.8
8.2
12.2
30.3
3.2
80,
50,
167
239
184
$ 9.95
6.80
.67
1.77
1.16
16
528
$83 389
158
88
2.75
21.94
9.35
$20 222
7 529
$12 693
$ 38.28
14.25
$ 24.03
15.2^
$ 9 355
80.4
66.2
30.8
$ 18.75
79.7
13.8
11.1
38.2
4.5
75.1
47.4
166
224
154
$ 8.57
7.49
.71
1.79
.99
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The method used to increase the voliime of business depended upon the in-
dividual farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the volume of their busi-
ness by improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others, by
growing more intensive crops, by increasing crop yields, or by developing special
markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying combina-
tions of the above methods
.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses . Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases,
but decrease as the size of farm increases. Therefore the efficiency of a farm in
using labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on the
individual farm vith those of farms of the same size having similar amounts of
livestock per acre. The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse
and machinery cost per crop acre are shown for farms grouped according to acres
per farm and value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PER CROP ACRE AOT) HORSE AND MACHINERY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IN SIZE OF FARM AND AMOUNT OF
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 2, 19^+2
Feed fed per acre
1
^cod fed per acre
Acres Less $12.00 i $20.00 JJ28,00 Lees $12.00 $20.00 $28.00
per than to i to or than to to or
farm $12.00 ^519.99! $27.99 more $12.00 $19.99 $27.99' more
(laboi" cost per crop acre) (horse and machinery
cost per crop acre)
Less than 121 $13.10 $13.65 $15.^9 $l6.3i+ $9.50 $9.65 $10.01 $11.56
121 to 200 11.96 12.90 13.53 16.05 8.20 8.80 9.15 9.ii8
201 to 280 9.20 10.26 10.69 11.52 7.35 8.10 8.21 9.28
281 to 360 9.09 9.i+8 9.80 10.20 7.10 7.86 7.92 8.21
361 to i^l+0 8.00 9.30 9.80 10.00 6.55 6.70 7.1^ 7.56
ij-i^-l or more 7.00 8.50! 8.85 9.20 6.19 7.29 1.1k 7.80
Producing for Var Needs
In any given period gross receipts for cattle, dairy sales, hogs, eggs,
and grain are relative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
keeper should use these standards to compare his own production vith that of other
account keepers. He should then adopt on his farm the kind of farm plan and the
management practices that will make the best possible use of land, buildings,
livestock, labor, machinery, and other resources for the duration of the war.
Thus he will have more products to put on the nation's markets and will be mak:ing
the greatest possible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7.--INVESTMEIITS, RECEIPTS, EXPENSES, Al^ID EARNINGS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 2, 1959-19^2
Item
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
19^2 19^1 I9U0 19?9
Number of farms --------
Capital Investments
Land- ------------
Land improvements ------
Farm buildings- -------
Horses- -----------
Productive livestock: Cattle
-
Hogs- -
Sheep -
Poultry-
Total TDroductive livestock- -
Feed, grain, arid seeds
-
Machinery and equipment
Automobile (farm share)
Total --------
1^1+
$18 U18
5 231
251
5 55i^
1 zjh
138
137
( h 905)
3 300
2 276
310
$35 ^32
516
$18 U61
)5 939
288
3 091
781
162
107
lUl)
583
103
209
U56
$19 572 $19 27U
829
33U
847
721
150
100
818)
758
099
185
3
2
2
$33 72^1 $^^ >7^ $33 189
Recei-Dts and Net Increases
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
Dairy sales
Hogs- - - -
Sheep - - -
Poultry - -
Egg sales -
Total productive livestock - - - -
Farm products used in household -
Feed, grain, and seeds- - - - - -
AAA receipts- ----------
Labor off farm- ---------
I4iscellaneous ----------
Total
mi
$ 9
2 561
1 h2h
h 379
106
13U
363
8 967)
330
110
326
27
8
2 Ihk
1
2
( 6
202
802
108
116
2'55
627)1
276
503
391
31
12
( U
$ 7 8U0
993
822
kkk
86
68
171
58U)
2U7
32
399
38
9
$
( 3
$ 5 309 15
Exnenses and Net Decreases
Land improvements - - -
Farm buildings- - - - -
Horses- --------
Productive livestock- -
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and equipment
Automobile (farm share)
Livestock expense - - -
Hired labor ------
Taxes ---------
Miscellaneous - - - - -
Total --------
159
360
Ik
867
151
108
51+9
280
kh
$)
$ 2 532
372
20
635
118
78
hYJ
281
$
$ 1 960
303
27
536
103
63
367
277
35
$ 1 711
50U
101
66
562
266
TT39
Receipts less expenses- -----
Family labor- ----------
Returns for labor, capital, mgt.
Operator's labor- --------
Net earnings per fsLrm -----
Rate Earned on Investment -----
Interest on investment- -----
Labor and Management Earnings - - -
7 236
276
6 960
798
6 162
11
M
1 772
5 188
$ 5 880
122$^^85
615
$ 5 070
15.0^
$ 1 686
3 999
$ 3
$ 3
598
176
422
560
2 862
8.3^
1 789
1 693
3 199
554
2 645
8.0^
1 660
1 539
FARM BUSINESS
REPORT . . . 1942
Beef cattle are adapted to the available land, labor, and equipment lound on many (aims.
This is especially true when maximum use is made of roughages.
FARMING -TYPE AREA THREE
Western Livestock and Grain Area
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS. U N 1 V1:R.SIT Y O I' ILLINOIS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. EXTENSION SERVICE IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ICCONOMICS
URBANA, ILLINOIS
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Annual Farm Business Report
OK FIVE HUNLEED EIGHTY FABFB IN FAEMING-TYPE AKEA 3, 19^2
By P. E. Johnston J J. B. Cunningham, and E. L, Sauer-i/
War ad.1u3tment3 . Farm account cooperators in Farming-Type Area 5 re-
sponded to the war demand for increased production in 19^2 over that in 19^1 ty in-
creasing grain acreage and numbers of livestock.
Item I9V1 19^2 Change
8 acres increase (5'^)
15 acres (lOfo) increase
None
23 pigs (13'^) increase
16 hens (l?*^) increase
1 month {h'^) increase
$2 500 $343 (l6'jt>) increase
Acres per farm
Acres of grain crops
Niomber of dairy cows
Number of pigs weaned
Number of hens
Total months of labor
Value of machinery (beginning of year)
Tons of grain produced •
Measure of volume of production for ,
livestock and livestock products—/
$2
2iH 249
12k 137
6 6
178 201
91 107
22 23
157
165 187 22 tons {iyf>) increase
$6 898 $7 ,811 $913 (13^) increase
The cooperators used one month more
labor per farm and used more machinery than in
the previous year.
Total grain produced per farm in-
creased from 165 to 187 tons --an increase of 13
percent. This was due to the combined effects
of larger acreages and higher yields in 19^2
than in 19^1. Livestock production, as meas-
ured by receipts and net increases for live-
stock and livestock products, which are valued
at the same price for 19^2 as for 19^1, in-
creased about 13 percent
,
Farming-Type Area 3
Livestock and Grain
L. L. Norton, Hancock; E.
Edwards , Mercer
.
TJ W. N. ThoBipson supervised the closing of
the farm accounts and the preparation of
the tables used in this report. The proj-
ect was conducted in cooperation with the
coiinty farm bureaus and was supervised by
the following farm advisers: H. K. Danforth,
Henry; E. G. Benbow, iMcDonough; A. R. Kemp,
Enox; Paul V. Dean, Bureau; J. E. Watt,
Fulton; L. J. Eager, Marshall-Putnam; I. F.
Green, Peoria; Wayne A. Gilbert, Stark;
Walworth, V/arren; A, J. Rehling, Henderson; E. M.
2/ For 1941 actual receipts and net increases were used; for 19^2 receipts and net
increases were adjusted to the 19^1 price level by dividing the 19^2 receipts
and net increases by the ratio of 19^2 to 1941 Illinois farm price for each
class of livestock or livestock product.
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TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES, CASH INCOME, AND CASH EXPENSES
Accounting Fajrns in Eamiing-Type Area 3, 1939-1942
! Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item 1942 1941 1940
..
1959
Inventory Chan^^es
Land LrnprovementQ -------- $ 28
-19
-10
1610
792
187
-23
$)
)
f
51
-38
1376
1023
257
29
2698
88
-36
632
-82
59
-1
187
r crn DUixcLinsE- ---------
_-
-35iiorses- -------------
Productive livestock- ------ 282
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 960
Machinery and equipment - - - - - 122
Autoraotile (farm share) ----- 22
Total - $ 2565 660 1540
CasJi Receipts
Land Inrprovements -------- $ $ 4
26
36
4158
530
6075
588
156
267
(11574)
2345
238
20
582
37
14
^14876
$)
)
_
5
52
2806
475
3485
266
121
173
(7326)
1853
292
63
518
40
22
f
18
36
2643
365
2020
264
94
115
(5501)
1600
244
51
546
58
18
10
Horses- ------------- 55
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 2433
Dairy sales 313
2144
Sheep - - - 257
Poultry - - 84
Egg sales - 109
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ) (5340)
1378
Machinery and equipment ----- 255
Automobile (farm share) ----- 55
782
Labor off farm- --------- 44
17
Total $ 10151 8072 7934
Cash Expenses
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
$ $
£
212
367
34
2141
300
183
40
(2664)
2515
235
1516
159
123
697
366
55
8943 f
417
18
1348
190
236
30
(1804)
1495
159
1281
221
84
515
343
42
6379
429
24
1404
138
172
23
(1737)
986
174
956
167
71
466
336
40
f
479
Horses- ------------- 36
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 1369
Hogs- - - - 146
Sheep - - - 174
Poultry - - 24
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed and grain purchases- - - - -
( ) (1713)
1056
Crop and sealing expense- - - - - 170
Ifechinery and equipment ----- 990
Automobile (farm share) ----- 179
Livestock expense -------- 77
Hired labor ----------- 510
Taxes ------------- 321
I*Ilscellaneous ---------- 41
Total - - $ 5386 5552
Suriiruarv
Total inventory change- - - - - -
Cash bal anrp- -----__-_-
$
1
—
f
$
2565
5933
,366
f
f
2698
3772
293
6763
764
5999
24.91
f
f
660
2686
252
3598
695
2903
11.67
f
f
*
1540
2382
Farm products used in household - 260
Receipts less expenses- -----
Total unpaid labor- -------
$ 8864
1039
4182
681
Net earnings per farm ------
Net earnings per acre ------
7825
31.39
3501
14. 06
Met eaminfis . The net earnings per faxra. on an inventory basis vere
higher in 19k2 than in 19^1; the average was $7,825 in 19*^-2 compared with $5,^99 in
19^1 (Table l) . The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sum remaining
as compensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and for the
managerial ability of the operator. It is calculated by adding to the cash balance
the value of farm products used in the household and the inventory increases and by
subtracting from the resulting total the value of unpaid labor. Therefore this
figure indicates the earning power of the business and djctermines the real value of
the farm and its equipment. The average net earnings per acre were $31,59 in 19^2,
$2J+.91 in 1941, $11.6? in 191^0, and $U.06 in 1959.
Inventory changes . The yeeir 19^2 was the tenth consecutive year in which
inventories were increased. The largest increase for the past four years was
$2,698 in 1941 and the smallest was $660 in 1940. In 194-2 the largest increases
were for livestock and feed, grain, and seeds , The average amounts of grain on
hand in Area 5 at the two inventory periods were:
End
of year
(bushels)
4262 "•':
825
56
504
In 1942 cash receipts exceeded cash ex-
penses by $5,955, the largest margin for any year in the past four. The cash
balance --the difference between cash receipts and expenses --is the amount of money
which was available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and sav-
ings
.
Beginning
Crop of year
(bushels)
Com 5988
Oats 844
Wheat 50
Soybeans 202
Cash receipts and cash expenses . i
Unpaid family labor
. Although there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher
for 1942 than for any other year in the past four. This increase resulted from the
fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family was
valued at $70 per month in 1942, at $55 per month in 194l, and at $50 per month in
1940 and 1939.
Variation in farm earnings . A wide variation was found in earnings on
the farms in Area 5 . For example, 85 farms earned less than 12 percent on their
investment, with an average of 9.1 percent; but 68 farms earned 27 percent or more,
with an average of 30.5 percent. After deducting all farm expenses and a charge of
5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business, the former group of
operators had $2,46l for labor and management earnings contrasted with $9,712 for
the latter group. The variation in earnings for all the records in the area was as
follows
:
Eate Number Average Acres Capital Gross Net Labor and
earned on of rate per invested earnings earnings management
investment farms earned farm per farm per farm per farm earnings
(percent) (percent )
Less than 12. OC) 83 9.1 252 $40 915 $9 463 $3 734 $2 461
12.00 to 16.99 148 14.7 251 42 060 10 840 6 188 4 846
17.00 to 21.99 170 19.4 259 44 175 14 025 8 580 7 142
22.00 to 26.99 111 24.1 257 42 098 15 105 10 162 8 815
27 .00 or more 68 30.5 207 35 014 16 228 10 674 9 712
TABLE 2,—FACTORS EELPD^G TO AflALYZE THE FAEM BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming•'Type Area 5, 19^2
Your
farm
Standards
for
your farm
Average of
all farms
Rate earned on investment- -------
Number of farms- ------------
Acres in farm- -------------
Acres tillable -------------
Acres in crops -------------
Gross earnings per acre- --------
Gross expenses per acre- --------
Net earnings per acre- ---------
Investments
Value of land per acre --------
Value of improved land per acre- - - -
Value of buildings per acre- - - - - -
Total investment per acre- ------
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable- - - - -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com ----------------
Oats ----------------
Wheat- -------
Soybeans --------------
Other crops- ------------
Legiome hay and pasture -------
Nonlegume hay and pasture- - - - - -
Crop Yields
Com -----------------
Oats -----------------
Wheat- ----------------
Soybeans ---------------
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod, l.s.- - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.- - - -
Returns per $100 vorth of feed fed - -
Poultry returns per hen- -------
Number of litters farrovod ------
Number of pigs veaned per litter - - -
Returns per litter farroved- - - - - -
Average number of covs milked- - - - -
Dairy retvims per cov milked -•«--.-
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Labor cost per crop acre -------
Total months of labor- --------
Number of vork horses- --------
Land improvements cost per acre- - - -
Buildings cost per acre- -------
Land tax per acre- ----------
Source of Standards:
a/ Table J, value of improved land.
b/ Fig. 1, value of improved land*
c/ Table k, source of income.
J>
580
2if9
201
165
a/ $
A.
18.8^
580
2i^9
201
165
1^7.76
16.37
31.39
$ 96
a/
ML
96
108
11. ho
167
a/ 80.5
36.2
16.5
2.2
13.8
2.3
20.8
8.2
y 71.7
1^2.2
18.2
22.6
$ 5 975
,
i £/
5^5
51.9
6.3
216
^-"^
/
975
23.97
181
1^.55
31.9
6.5
216
5.7
111
d/ ^
^
V
.72
a/
8.52
10.32
23.3
2.8
.72
1.1^1+
1.27
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value of
feed fed.
0/ Table 5> size of farm.
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CHART FOR STUDYING THE EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS PARTS OF YOUR BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farndng-Typo Area 5^ 19^2
The numbers above the double lines across the middle of the page are the averages
for the farms similar in organization to your farm. By drawing a line across each
column at the place which measures the efficiency of your farm in that factor, you
can compare your efficiency with that of other farmers in youi- locality.
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33.8
30.8
^99
449
7.0?i291
6.55 276
27.8 399 6.05 261 I
24.8 349 5.55 246
21.8 299 5.051251
18.8 249
1
4.55 216
15.8 199 4.05 201
12.8 149
.55 !186
9.8
6.8
99
49
p. 05 '171
S2. 55 1156
'
\
3.8
I
J2.05 l4l
_3'jb
'I 5 ! $4 ' 2^ I 5 i 5
I 3 I $i^ I $15 |$.50 i$15 i $10 $2 !$.5Qi~Tr $.30
*Each space between the horizontaJ. lines represents the values indicated at bottom
of each column.
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TABLE 5. --USE OF TILLABLE LMD AND OTHEE FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAND
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 5, 19^2
Yaluo of imoroved land
Item
Less
than
$53
to
$72
$75
to
$92
$93
to
$112
or
more
Average value of improved land- \^kh
Number of farms
Acres per farm-
Percent of land aree. tillable
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- -----------
Oats- -----------
Wheat -----------
Soybeans- ---------
Other crops --------
Legume hay and pasture- - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture -
Gross earnings per acre - - -
Gross expenses per acre - - -
Net earnings per acre - - - -
!
51
{201
58.0
29.1
liv.5
2.6
li^.5
3.7
20.0
15.6
$28.12
1^.50
$15.82
$67 ' $85 $101^
i 51
I
2^7
70.0
5J+.1
13.7
5.5
12.2
5.0
20.0
13.5
$56.01
ikM
$21.60
ill2
289
5i+.o
15.1^
5.0
12.8
5.0
22.lv
9.h
$40.92
15.1?
$25.75
i li^O
i 259
i
82.7
56.5
16.6
1.9
15.1
2.5
20.5
7.5
$ii8.l8
16.65
$51.55
Land tax per acre - - 1$ .79 $ I.15 ,$ 1.11 1 $ 1.29
$125
155
2U7
86.2
57.5
17.6
2.0
15.6
1.9
20.1
7.5
$55.69
.
17.5?
$56.16
$liA
95
238
90.0
58.
U
17.1^
1.2
llv.2
1.9
21.0
5.9
$61.22
19. U2
$ilOo
$ 1.40i $ I.U5
80
70
60
r, ;///'/ M / 7
I
I ! f I /III/ ' f : I / I I I ! I I , I i I ! I : I / i I i I J I I I I J I ' U_l. / ' 1 f-l
O
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ko
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10
cora,,.
Data _.
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'-LJ > ' ' I I I 1! I I I I . I i I ) / ; ' I I ; / I
$1^0
I
I \ \ \ \ \
'';
I ' i i I I 'Ml I q
$60 $80 $100 $120 $li+0
Per acre value of in?)roved land
Fig. 1. --Average yields of com, oats, vheat, and soybeans with varying values
of imnroved land.
Explajiatlon of Tables
Variable standards are used in analyzing the farm business (Table 2)
.
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land affects
the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock influences
the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (5) that the
size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost items; and
{k) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced affect the
relative profitableness of various types of farming for any particular year.
The "standards for your farm" (Table 2) are taken from Tables 3 to 6 and
from Figure 1 as follows:
Table 3 - Value of improved land .
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of improved land per acre.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land
.
Yields for com, oats, wheat, and soybeans.
Table k - Source of Income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy returns per cow.
Table 5 - Size of f.orm
.
Value of buildings per acre.
Total months of labor.
Number of work horses
.
Buildings cost per acre.
Table 6 - Size of farm and .amount of feed fed per acre
.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables are the same as the terms used in the Illi-
nois farm account book. For example, "improved land" is classified on Page 1 of
the farm account book. It means crop land, tillable pasture, and land occupied by
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on Page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amoiint of
work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop
.
Land use and crop yields
. The percent of tillable land in grain crops
increased as the value per acre for improved land increased (Table 3). Likewise
the percent of land area tillable, the net earnings per acre, and the land tax per
acre increased as the value of improved land increased. On the other hand, the
percent of tillable land in nonlegume hay and pasture decreased as the value of the
land increased.
Yields per acre for com, oats, wheat, and soybeans increased as the land
value increased (Fig. l) . By using Table 3 and Figure 1, the account keeper may
find out whether his acreage in various crops, his crop yields, and his net earnings
per acre were high or low for 19^2 in comparison with the average of other farms in
his area having about the same value for improved land.
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taBle i+. --source of income related to farm earnings and other factors
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 3, 19l(-2
Item
Source of income
Grain Hogs
kOJ-i-
Cattle
I^0^-t^
General farms
L.S.
60^-
L.S.
6(yfo-
Number of farmo
Percent of income from prod, l.s,
Percent of income from crops- -
Investments
Total per farm- ------
Total per acre- ------
Land per acre -------
Land improvements per acre-
Buildings per acre- - - - -
Machinery per acre- - - - -
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- ------.
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - -
Labor and management earnings
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
|
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s
Months of labor per 100 crop A
Total months of labor -----
Crop Yields per Acre
Com,, bu. -----------
Oats, bu. -----------
59.5
51.5
$i+5 575
iGk
108
2.58
11+.92
11. ill
$11 073
5 778
$ 7 295
$ in. 86
lU.28
$ 27.58
l6.8fo
$ 5 911
265
88.0
78.9
19.0
9.i+l
10.5
21.2
71.2
In.
8
Livestock Returns i
Per $100 feed fed i$
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
j
Dairy returns per cow ----.'
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost
per crop acre --------
-and improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
r..and tax per acre -------
185
177
110
7.57
6.50
.58
1.15
598
92.0
$58 565
167
95
5.80
18.00
11.20
$11 70U
h 115
$ 7 589
$ 50.70
17.82
$ 52.88
19.7^0
$ 6 ii27
251
80.3
67.6
50.5
$ 25.9i+
15.1
22.6
71.5
ki.e
$ 10,92
8.77
.76
i,li8
1.25
52
92.8
$62 155
176
91
19.56
10.24
$18 39h
7 992
$10 U02
$ 52.18
22.67
$ 29.51
16.7'^
$ 8 056
552
75.5
62.2
55.5
$ 51.07
15.5
28.0
77.5
J+9.5
185 $
220 I
108
159
202
115
$ 10.67
9.70
.81
1.6U
1.2I+
22
55.6
55.2
$hk 711
162
99
2.79
15.14
10.64
$11 597
4 048
i
$ 7 549!
$ 41.17
14.62
$ 26.55
16.4^
$ 5 925
277
85.0
75.5
24.7
$ 11.90
11.1
21. 4i
70.5
42.2
$ 7.80
7.52
.45
1.55
1.24
74
91.5
$47 586
167
95
2.95
16.01
12.15
$15 274
4 775
$ 8 501
$ 46.63
16.77
$ 29.86
17.9^
$ 6 885
285
78.9
68.7
28.5
$ 24.92
14.4
26.9
71.2
42.1
1951 $
204
ICl
175
209
130
$ 10.77
9.01
.69
1.54
1.25
Source of income . The grouping of accounting farms according to soujrce
of income for 19^2 gives each fcrmer an opportunity to coarpare his farm with the
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to studj'' investments, land use, crop yields, lahor requirements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer should, however, use caution In interpreting the data in
Table k. For example, the fact that hog farms earned the largest rate on the in-
vestment for 19^2 and that general fai'^ns with the least livestock earned the small-
est does not mean that such a relationship will prevail over a long period of years.
The relative profitableness of these enterprises in 19^2 was due largely to condi-
tions affecting price and production.
In comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100 worth of
feed fed, one should consider the fact that there is a wide variation in the needed
returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including pasture), labor,
equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to ^-yesx averages of complete-
cost studies (1935-1957), the necessary returns were: poultry, $195; dairy cattle,
$157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
A cocrparison of crop yields for the various types of farming shows that
the cattle farms produced the highest average yields of com and oa.ts in spite of
the fact that they reported having the lowest average value of land. Factors con-
tributing to the higher yields on the cattle farms are the amount of manure prodiiccd
and the lower intensity of land use as indicated by the value of feed fed per acre
to productive livestock and the percent of tillable land in hay and pasture.
Differences in expenses arc highly significant for the five groups of
farms. Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the hog farms, where 15.1
months of labor were used, and lowest on the grain farms, whore 10 .5 months of labor
were used. The hog farmers evidently utilized a large amount of available labor to
increase the size of their businesses without increasing the size of their farms.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $7.57 on the grain farms to
$10.92 on the hog farms; the horse and machinery cost per crop acre was highest on
the cattle farms where it averaged $9.70 and lowest on the grain farms, where it
averaged $6.50; and the buildings cost per acre was highest on the cattle forms but
lowest on the grain farms
,
Size of farm . When the farm records in Farming-Type Area. 5 ai'e sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment than did the sraaller ones. Except for the largest size
group the value of land per acre was about the same for the various size groups but
the value of buildings and machinery per acre declined as the size of farm increased.
Gross earnings and expenses per farm increased as the size of farm in-
creased but earnings and expenses per acre decreased as farms becajne larger. These
figures and the value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock indicate that
the small farms were operated more intensively than were the larger ones. The rate
earned on investment was largest for the size group 201 to 28O acres.
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TABLE 5. --SIZE OF FAEM RELATED TO FARM EABNE^GS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming^Type Area 5, 19^2
Item.
Total acres in farm
Less
than
121
121
to
200
201
to
280
281
to
360
361
to
1|40
ISl
or
more
Nulnber of farms
Acres per farm-
Investments
Total per farm- ------
Total per acre- ------
Land per acre -------
Land in^rovements per acre-
Buildings per acre- - - - -
Machinery per acre- - - - -
56
99
$16 726
169
20.41
li^.57
209
165
1^5
21^3
$29 77^ $59 6iv2
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- ------- j$ 5 556
Gross expenses- ------- i 2 3^9
Net earnings- -------- {$3 207
Per acre j
Gross earnings- -----
Gross expenses- -----
Net earnings- -------- |^ 32.50
Rate earned on investment - - -j 19.2^
Labor and management earnings - 1$ 3 151
$ 56.30
I
23.80
Size and Intensity
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pastxirs- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Percent of income from prod. l.s.
Percent of income from crops- -
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor - - - - -
Number of work horses -----
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. ------_--__
Oats, bu. -----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed -------
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy returns per cow - - - - -
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre ----------
Land inprovements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
83.2
65.9
33.2
$ 27.11
90.6
23.6
15. i^
1.9
72.6
if2.5
180
101
i^.02
19.62
13.52
$ 9 092
? ^51
$ 5 1^1
$ 16. uo
10.76
.90
1.61
1.28
$ 55.12
$ :>k.Qo
19.310
$ 5 010
81^.1
66.8
51.7
$ 28.21
91.6
17.3
19. i+
2.6
75.5
U2.7
198 $
195
96
185
220
115
$ 12,25
9.36
.80
1.70
1.10
163
96
3.52
16.62
10.99
$11 493
_3 802
$ 7 691
$ 47.31
12^
$ 31.66
19.4^
$ 6 463
79.9
69.1
29.5
$ 23.33
87.8
5.7
14.2
22.7
2.8
70.9
40.8
185
216
107
$ 10.17
8.13
.68
1.26
1.25
80
525
$58 114
179
105
3.50
19.19
11.11
$15 571
5 268
$10 505
46
405
$63 107
157
92
5.52
16.15
9.54
$17 829
S J4l
44
565
$84 651
150
85
2.85
15.86
9.25
$22 976
,
7 899
$12 088i $15 077
$ 47.94
16.22
$ 51.72
$ 8 168
82.7
69.2
28.0
25.20
85.5
8.5
12.5
27.7
5.0
75.9
45.1
$ 176
221
122
$ 9.20
8.52
.70
1.65
1.28
$ 44.25
14.24
$ 29.99
19.2^
$ 9 750
77.8
70.8
27.6
20.60
81.0
10.9
12.0
50.8
5.5
69.8
42.9
177
204
122
$ 9.08
$ 40.69
15.99
$ 26.70
17.8^
$11 657
75.9
70.2
25.0
$ 21.59
90.5
2.0
10.5
57.5
5.5
68.2
42.2
$ 175
217
112
7.77
.74
1.28
J..21
$ 8.47
8.10
.64
1.25
1.25
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The method used to increase the volume of business depended upon the in-
div^.^al farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the volume of their busi-
ness by improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others, by
growing more intensive crops, by increasing crop yields, or by developing special
markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying combina-
tions of the above methods.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses , Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases, but
decrease as the size of farm increases. Therefore the efficiency of a farm in
using labor and machinery should be determined by con5>aring the expenses on the in-
dividual farm with those of farms of the same size having similar amounts of live-
stock per acre . The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse and
machinery cost per crop acre are shown for farms grouped according to acres per
farm and value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PEE CROP ACRE AlflD HORSE AND MACHINERY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IN SIZE OF FARI-1 AND AMDUNT OF
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
AccoTAnting Farms in Faa:Tiiing-Type Area 5> 19^2
Feed fed per acre | Feed fed per acre
Acres Less ;siU.oo ;i22.oo $50.00 Less $11^.00 !;22.00 $50.00
per than to to or than to to or
farm $ll|.00 $21.99 $29.99 more $1U.00 i $21.99 .$29.99 more
(labor cost per crop s.ere) (horse and machinery
cost per crop acre)
Less than
121 $15.58 $15.11 $16.1^6 $17.57 $8.26 $9.50 $11.15 $15. ou
121 to 200 9.51 11.97 12.25 15.95 7.16 8.15 9.59 11. lU
201 to 280 8.9i^ 9.25 11. Ill 11.69 7.01 7.99 8.78 9.6U
281 to 560 8.U5 9.07 9.75 IO.I15 6.96 7.81 8.57 9.^+8
561 to i^Uo 7.55 8.56 9.52 10.5'+ 6.50 7.68 8.50 9.21
i+Ul or more 6.52 8.53 9.26 10.25 6.50 ! 7. hi 8.62 9,27
Producing for War Needs
In any given period gross receipts for cattle, dairy sales, hogs, eggs,
and grain are relative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
keeper should use these standards to compare his own production with that of other
account keepers. He should then adopt on his farm the kind of farm plan and the
management practices that will make the best possible use of land, buildings,
livestock, labor, machinery, and other resources for the duration of the war. Thus
he will have more products to put on the nation's markets and will be making the
greatest possible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7. --DIVESTMENTS, RECEIPTS, EXPENSES, AIJD EAENINGS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 5, 1939-1942
YoiiT
farm
Averap e of all farms in .area
Item 1942 1941 1940 1939
NuDiber of farms ----------
Capital Investments
Land- -------------- $
580
$24 045
890
4 339
225
2 935
1 860
255
120
(5 170)
4 222
2 500
306
$41 697
594
$23 338
)4 903
261
2 390
1 012
159
85
(3 646)
3 108
2 157
217
$37 630
536
$23 757
5 023
312
2 244
969
144
83
(3 440)
3 555
2 198
208
511
$23 904
Land iciproTements --------
4 943
Horses- ------------- 567
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 2 COO
Hogs- - - - 1 120
Sheep - - - 132
Poultry - - 89
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ) (3 341)
2 859
Machinery and equipment ----- 2 167
Automobile (farm share) - - - - - 188
Total J> $38 495 !;37 769
Receipts and Net Increases
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
$ $ -
2 737
530
6 658
179
149
267
(10 520)
366
387
582
37
14
$11 906
$ -
1 896
475
4 092
142
120
173
(6 898)
293
1 222
518
40
22
$ 8 993
$ -
1 728
365
1 986
127
75
115
(4 396)
252
358
546
58
18
$ 5 628
$ -
1 457
Dairy sales 313
Hogs- - - - 1 898
95
Poultry - - 57
Egg sales - 109
Total productive livestock- - - -
Farm products used in household -
( ) (3 909)
260
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 1 132
AAA yp^r'f^T ttI" Q — ~ »._-.. . 782
Labor off farm- --------- 44
Miscellaneous ---------- 17
Total ------------- $ $ 6 l44
Expenses and Net Decreases
Land improvements --------
Fann biiilHincfQ - - -----
$ $ 180
360
8
__
1 091
162
123
697
366
$ 5 042
*J
361
24
732
129
84
515
343
42
$ 2 230
$
* 325
24
653
117
71
466
336
40
;> 2 030
^ 282
Horses- ------------- 14
Productive livestock- ------ --
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- --
Machinery and equipment ----- 615
Automobile (farm share) ----- 102
Livestock expense -------- 77
Hirer! 1 abn-r -_--_-_- 510
Taxes ----___ 521
Miscellaneous ---------- 41
Total J) $ 1 962
Receipts less expenses- -----
Fami 1 V 1 flbo-f- - - - _
11 $ 8 864
271
$ 8 593
768
$ 7 825
j 18.8^
$ 2 085
6 508
$ 6 763
168
$ 6 595
596
$ 5 999
15.9^
$ 1 881
4 714
$ 3 598
168
$ 3 430
527
$ 2 903
1.%
$ 1 924
1 506
$ 4 182
162
Returns for labor, capital, mgt.
Operator's labor- ---*-----
$ $ 4 020
519
Net earnings per farm -----
Rate Earned on Investment ----- *—
T
$ 3 501
9.3io
Interest on investment- -----
Labor and Management Earnings - - -
$ $ 1 889
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Annual Farm Business Report
ON SIX HUTORED SIXTY-THREE FARl^B IN FARMING-TYPE AREA k, 191+2
By P. E. Johnston, J. B. Cunningham, and W. N. Thompsoni/
War ad.lustments . Farm account cooperators in Farming-Type Area k re-
sponded to the war demand for increased production in I9U2 over that of I9l<-1 by in-
creasing grain acreage and numbers of hens.
Item 19^1 I9U2 Change
Acres per farm 265 259
Acres of grain crops I68 173
Number of dairy cows 6 6
Number of pigs weaned 102 102
Number of hens 110 12i|
Total months of labor 22 22
Value of machinery (beginning of year) $2 52? $2 576
Tons of grain produced 206 200
Measure of volume of production for
livestock and livestock products^ $U 227 $k k'jS
6 acres decrease
5 acres (5^) increase
None
None
Ik hens (l3'/o) increase
None
$2l+9 increase
6 tons i^i^) decrease
$2U9 (6^) increase
r
y
\.
4
^
'W
\
.rr
The cooperators kept the same number
of cows, weaned the same number of pigs, and
used the same amount of labor in 19^2 as in
I9I+I, but they increased their machinery invest-
ments
.
The amount of grain produced per farm
decreased from 206 tons in I9l<-1 to 200 tons in
I9I+2, a drop of only 6 tons or about 5 percent.
This decrease was due to a reduction in pro-
duction of wheat and oats which more than offset
increases in the production of other grains
.
Livestock production, as measured by
receipts and net increases of livestock and
livestock products valued at the same price in
191+2 as in 19^1j increased about 6 percent.
Farming-Type Area k
Cash grain
1/ W. N. Thoii5)son also supervised the closing of
the farm accounts and the preparation of the
tables used in this report. The farm account
project Was conducted in cooperation with the
county farm bureaus and was supervised by the
following farm advisers: J. E. Harris, Chan5)aign; H. D. Triplett, Ford; H. D.
VanMatre, Iroquois; Edwin Bay, Sangamon; I. E. Parett, Vermilion; G, T, Swaim,
Kankakee; L. W. Braham, Will; Paul M. Krows, Moultrie; J. R. Gilkey, Macon; R. V,
Watson, Mason; N. H. Anderson, Logan; H, N. Myers, DeWitt; W. P. Miller, Kendall;
L, W. Chalcraft, Menard; G. H. Husted, Cass; L. E. McKinzie, Edgar; J. Q. Scott,
Douglas; E. 0, Johnston, Piatt; and W. S. Myers, Coles.
2/ Receipts and net increases in 19I+2 were adjusted to the I9I+I price level by di-
viding the 191+2 receipts and net increases by the ratio of 19U2 to 191+1 Illinois
farm price for each class of livestock or livestock product.
TABLE i.--imrEMT0Ry ceaimCtES, cash income, and cash expenses
Accounting Farms in Failing-Type Area h, 1939-I9U2
Your
farm
Average of all farms in ai-ea
Item 19^2 I9UI 191+0 1939
Inventory Changes
$ $ 65
8
-15
1067
1+58
190
-27
$ 17ifi+
^] 16
-38
835
1U16
261
29
;; 2579
$) a.
)
^'
-5J+
52I+
-101+
IOI+
15
$ 363
*' 155
/
-1+8
Productive livestock- ------- 207
Feed, grain, and seeds- ------ 99h
Machinery and eq.uipment ------ 99
Automobile (farm share) ------ 10
Total $ $ 11+17
Cash Receipts
Land improvements --------- $ $ 1
15 1 9
uo
1762
555
1701
128
1I+9
225
(i^5l8)
3571
311
61
525
39
10
$ 908I+
hi
162I+
1+18
1012
88
111
156
(31+09)
2801
291
52
577
1+0
9
$ 72i+3
*i .3
Horses- ----------^---
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - -
1
hi
2258
700
62
1382
Dairy sales - 367
Hogs- - - - - 2826
159
191^
531
(6468)
U622
9i^5
Sheep - - - -
Poultry - - -
Egg sales - -
Total productive livestock- - - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- ------
Machinery' and equipment ------
Automohile (farm share) ------
118
102
130
( i (301+1+)
21+66
285
17
280
58
523
35
6
$12019
679
Miscellaneous -----------
Total --------------
50
11
$ $ 661+3
Cash Expenses
Land improvements ---------
1
$ $ 218
^j 398
22
890
129
68
39
(1126)
8oii
175
1U02
227
65
1+86
598
3h
$ 5137
*i383
22
873
87
56
50
(101+6)
550
172
1122
189
52
1+56
597
50
!> 1^579
^|421
Horses- --------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - -
:?^-i- ;
3h
1297
223
33
782
Hogs- - - - - 115
Sheep - - - - 59
55
(1652)
1175
272
157^+
61+
Poultry - - - 30
Total productive livestock- - - - -
Feed and grain purchases- -----
Crop and sealing expense- - - - - -
Machinery and equipment ------
{ ) ( 991)
535
153
101+2
Automobile (farm share) ------ 151
91
58U
595
161+
56
Hirert 1 nhnv ------ -____ 1+32
Taxes - --- -_. 573
Mi RHpI "1 ^^npnnn - _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 i^3
$ 61+83
29
Total -------------- $ $ 1+229
S-ummary
Total inventory change- ------
Cash balance- -----------
$ $ 17I+1+
5531
325
$ 7600
1023
$ 6577
$25.59
$ 2579
39^7
273
$ 6799
785
$ 601U
$22.69
$ 368
2861+
225
$ 3^+57
696
$ 2761
$10.19
$ li+17
2lHl+
Farm products used in household - - 235
Heceipts less expenses- ------
Total IjriTiPi'if^ 1 ri'hor*— _ —
$ $ 1+066
695
Net earnings per farm -------
.
Net earnings per acre ------- $
$ 5371
$12.60
Net earnings . The net earnings per farm on an inventory basis were high-
er in 19U2 than in 19^1; the average was $6,577 in 19i^2 conipared with $6,Oll4- in
19UI. The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sun remaining as com-
pensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and for the managerial
ability of the operator. It is calculated by adding to the cash balance the value
of farm products used in the household and the inventory increases and by subtract-
ing from the resulting total the value of unpaid labor. Therefore this figure in-
dicates the earning power of the business and determines the real value of the farm
and its equipment. The average net earnings per acre were $25.39 in 19^+2, $22.69
in I9UI, $10.19 in 19^0, and $12.60 in 1959.
Inventory changes . The year 19^2 was the tenth consecutive year in which
inventories increased. The largest increase during the past four years was $2,579
in 19i+l, and the smallest was $368 in 19^0 (Table l) . In I9UI the largest increases
were for livestock and feed, grain, and seeds. The average amounts of grain on hand
in Area h at the two inventory periods were:
Beginning End
Crop of year of year
(bushels) (bushels)
Com 4078 l;10i+
Oats 982 878
Iflieat I6I+ 67
Soybeans 537 356
Cash receipts and cash expenses . In 19^2 cash receipts exceeded cash ex-
penses by $5>531^ the largest margin for any year during the past four. The cash
balance—the difference between cash receipts and expenses— is the amount of money
which was available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and sav-
ings.
Unpaid fnmily labor . Although there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher
for 19te than for any other year in the past four. This increase resulted from the
fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family was
valued at $70 per month in 19*<-2, at $55 per month in 19iil, and at $50 per month in
each of the two previous years
.
Variation in farm earnings . A wide variation was found in earnings on the
farms in Area k. For example, III+ farms earned less than 10 percent on their in-
vestment, with an average rate earned of 7.6 percent; but 65 farms earned 22 percent
or more, with an average rate earned of 2U.6 percent. After deducting all ffirm ex-
penses and a charge of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business,
the former group of operators had $1,777 for labor and management earnings contrast-
ed with $8,60i4- for the latter gr'oup. The variation in earnings and in size of farm
for all the records in the area was as follows:
Rate Number' Average Acres Capital Gross Net Labor and
earned on of rate per invested earnings earnings management
investment farms earned farm per farm per farm per form earnings
(percent) (percent)
Less than 10.00 lll| 7.6 232 $1+0 055 $ 7 023 $5 025 $1 777
10.00 to 13.99 191 12.3 21^7 k2 U13 9 289 5 220 3 855
14.00 to 17.99 176 15.8 288 i+9 i^09 12 II+7 7 800 6 117
18.00 to 21.99 117 19.7 261 1+3 860 12 777 8 633 7 206
22.00 or more 65 2)+.
6
258 59 733 11+ 169 9 785 8 601+
-u-
TABLE 2. --FACTORS HELPHJG TO ANALYZE THE FAEM BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area h, 19^+2
Item
Your
farm
Standards
for
your farm
Average of
all farms
i
$_
15 .0?^
259
235
198
a/ $
15.0^
663
259
235
198
$ 1+0 26
Gross expenses Der acre- --------- 1I+.87
25.39
Investments
$ $ 110
a/
$ 110
Value of improved land per acre- - - - - 111+
Value of "buildings per acre- ------
169
16
Total investment per acre- ------- 169
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable- - - - - -
-
a/ 90.0
Percent of tillable land in:
52.9
npi"hc! — .«.__ -.--_ — ___ — __ ll+.i+
WVip^fl-h- --------.-.___-.__-. 3.8
25.3
2.7
Legume hay and pasture -------- 15.3
Wonlegume hay and pasture- ------ 7.6
Crop Yields
-
b/ 61+.5
Oats, bu.---------------- i+2.2
XJVici'a'f- Vni —___ — ____ _ 13.8
^
13.8
Soybeans, bu.------ ->------- 22.7
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod, l.s.- - - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.- - - - -
$ $3
$
^36 $5 1+56
13.31+
Eetuma per $100 worth of feed fed - - - 178
16.1+
6.2
206
6.1
,
1J-.57
Number of litters farrowed ------- 16.1+
Number of pigs weaned per litter - - - - 6.2
Returns per litter farrowed- ------
Average number of cows milked- -----
$ 206
6.1
Dairy returns per cow milked ------ $ 130
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre -
Labor cost per crop acre --------
$ $ 7.01
7.96
Total months of labor- --------- d 22.5
Number' nf WOvV Vinrxat^a- _________ 2.7
Land iir^jrovements cost per acre- - - - - $ .59
/
sJ
.59
1.15
-j£Jid tax
-per acre- ----------- 1.37
Source of Standards
a/ Table 3, value of improved land.
b/ Fig. 1, value of improved land.
c/ Table 1+, source of income.
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value of
feed fed per acre.
a/ Table 5» size of farm.
CHAET FOR STUDYING TEE EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS PARTS OF YOUR BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area h, 19^2
The numbers above the doutle lines are the averages for the farms similar in
organization to your farm. By drawing a line across each column at the place,
which measures the efficiency of your farm in that factor, you can compare your
efficiency with that of other farmers in your locality.
'
Factors that
^
Factors that affect the gross earnings affect expenses!
Crop yields >>
U
^ <D u
o ^ 5h O ^ 2
J^ iH <D O o ro U -d •H d 1
C <D m H Q ^ d H Q) 0) -d ro ^ -p
O p< s tao •H e p! • • •«e- ^ ft > ra O ft c
^ c +j 3 +^ 3 fn m 3 o G ^ ro d o u o
ti '. d •H & M .a (D • ^ p> m ^ a B U o o
ID
-P ch ch a> rf 1 piH CO P! b o P> d
c a ^ O H P • •^ Pk u U d p' e P 'S . ro 3
^^
c d (D r< CO tJ • Ti PS tiH W d
O ft 2X3
•H ® ^ -P C Td ^ ,Q (D t:! CO O >> C P Jh > Jh o o a u
a> +^ o
d
Cm O C tM !h <D ID U o O ft , u
m m CO cd »s .s (D U G -p ^ U <D >> o ro d U O -d d
Q) <D CD m o 'xi
g
03 ^ O p< 3 Td H P u ro ro p> o r-l
-p f> %H o u ^ a >: -P >> <D P' o ;3 f^ DD-P •H ^ o u ?H ro
-S ^
H Jh
<nj C o !h o (D 3 d o d o © O (D © O (D O -H d Sh o o d ::sK -H < O p, PL, H ^ c> o m pR -P W tH Ph P W H fi ft O ft tn o H^l ft PP ft
25.0 509 7.07 281
23.0 459 6.57 266
21.0 1+09 6.07 251
19.0 359 5.57 236
17.0 309 5.07 221
15.0 259 U.57 206
15.0 209 U.07 191
11.0 159 3.57 176
9.0 109 3.07 l6l
7.0 59 2.57
i
11+6
5.0
-2.^_
2.07 131
•
50 $i+
_J2^ -^ .. ^5_-1-5 .3 ! $2 ! $15 $.50 $15 ! $10 $2_[_$1 ^ $1_^ $.3-QJ
* Each space between lines represents the values indicated at bottom of each
column.
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TABLE 3. --USE OF TILLABLE LAND MD OTHER FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAIJD
Accoimting Farms in Farming-Type Area k, 19^2
Item
Value of Improved Land
Less
than
0^
$55
to
il2_
$73
to
$92
$93
to
$112
$113
to
$1^2
More
than
$152
Average value of improved land'
Number of farms --------
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- ------------
Oats- ------------
Wlieat ------------
Soybeans- ----------
Other crops ---------
Legume hay and pasture- - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture - •
Gross earnings per acre - - - -
Gross expenses per acre - - - -
Net earnings per acre - - - - .
Land tax per acre -------
$Ul
25
290
79.6
27. i^
9.2
12.7
9.S
15.0
17.2
8.7
$19.57
9.07
$10.50
.89
$66
U2
275
79.5
29.1
15.^
l.h
15.8
5.7
18.0
8.6
$30.25
12.98
$17.27
$ .96
$85 $102
71
269
8U.9
52.2
lii.9
h.8
19.0
2.2
17.0
9.9
159
250
89.0
33.6
15.6
3.1
22.8
2.k
15.1
$3^^.77 $38.95
lUAOj 1U.7U
$20. 37 1 $2i^.21
$ I.21I $ 1.32
$123
203
256
92.6
3^.1
lk.&
3.1
23.2
l.U
15.9
7.5
$U5.01
15.97
$29.04
$1^7
165
258
9U.5
33.1
13.
h
2.6
29. i+
1.8
13.^
6.3
$4U.l+6
15.37
$29.09
$ IM $ 1.57
80
70
60
03
o
d
(D
50
uo
30
20
-
' ' / If , ' :'>,!• , ; ' ,,.-,'// I . . 1 1 , , : . < : 1 f ' ' 1 / . 11:1, , /
__
~
Corn ^^^^^
—
'""^
^
-
^,^
—
"
-
; ^^
"
;
- y -
;
y'
Oats_____-
;
r' ^^"-^ -
:
-
'"'^ -
; "'^
Soybeajn
.-
./!( 1 / / 1 1 . ; ; : 1 M 1 ( 1 1 \ \ . 1 • I . 1 1 1 ; ^ -'
$ij-0 $iUo$60 $80 $100 $120
Per Acre Value of Improved Land
Fig. 1.
--Average yields of com, oats, and soybeans with
varying values of In^iroved land.
$160
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Eyplanation of Tables
Variable standards are used in the analysis of the farm business CTable 2)
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land affects
the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock influences
the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (3) that the
size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost items; and
{\) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced affect the
relative profitableness of various types of farming for any particular year.
The "standards for your farms" (Table 2) are taken from Tables 3 to 6
and from Figure 1 as follows:
Table 3 - Value of improved land.
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of iii5)roved land per acre.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land.
Yields for com, oats, and soybeans.
Table k - Source of income.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy retiums per cow.
Table 5 - Size of farm.
Value of improvements per acre.
Total months of labor.
N\imber of work horses
.
Buildings cost per acre.
Table 6 - Size of farm and amount of feed fed per acre.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables arc the same as the terms used in the Illi-
nois form account book. For exair^jle, "ingjroved land" is classified on Page 1 of
the farm account book. It moans cropland, tillable pasture, and land occupied by
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on Page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amount of
work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop.
Land use and crop yields . The percent of tillable land in grain crops
increased as the value per acre of improved land increased from an average of $^4-1
to $1^7 (Table j) . Likewise the percent of land area tillable, the net earnings
per acre, and the land tax per acre increased as the value of inproved land in-
creased. On the other hand, the percent of tillable land in legume and nonlegurae
hay and pasture was higher on farms with low valued land than on ft.rms with high
valued land.
Yields per acre for com, oats, and soybeans increased as the land value
increased (Fig. l) . By using Table 3 cmd Figure 1, the account keeper may find out
whether his acreage in various crops, his crop yields, and his net earnings per
acre were high or low for 19^2 in con^iarison with the average of other farms in his
area having about the same value of improved land.
II
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TABLE 14-,—SOURCE OF INCOME RELATED TO FAEM EARNINGS AND OTHEE FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area h, 19^2
Item
Source of income
Grain
Number of farms
Percent of income from prod. l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Investments
Total per fann- -------
Total per acre- -------
Land per acre --------
Land improvements per acre- -
Buildings per acre- - - - - -
Machinery per acre- -----
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Labor and management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor - - - - -
522
52>
59.0
$1+6 177
169
116
2.i+7l
13.65
I
10,821
Dairy
sales
1+0^ +
79.
10,
22
2
5
$28 696
179
98
2.51
27.1^5
li+.31
$10 511
3 7^5
$ 6 766 $
$ 6 618
3 350
- 1$ 38.38
-! 13.68
- 1$ 21+.70
-i lh.Tf>
- 1$ 5 226
3 268
$ i+1.36
20.93
$ 20.I13
11
M
$ 2 626
i$
27^+
I
160
91.8
1
88.8
79.2 1 6U.6
18.7 32.3
7.15 $ 18.28
9.6 19.1+
21.2; 22.1+
Crop Yields Per Acre
Com^ bu. - - - _ .
Soybeans, bu. - - -
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed - - -
Hog returns per litter-
Dairy returns per cov -
61+
,
23.
Expense Factors
!
Labor cost per crop acre- ----!$
Horse and machinery cost 1
per crop acre ---------
Land improvements cost per acre -
Buildings cost per acre - - - - -
Land tax per acre --------
187
198
109
6.71+
6.31
.55
.95
1.1+1+
57.1^
16.9
186
22I+
203
$ 12.57
10.60
.77
1.59
1.21
Hogs
1+0^ H-
151
87.2
5.0
$1+1 1+90
165
99
3.1+6
16.70
10.97
Cattle
1+0^ -t-
20
93.6
$73 917
207
116
3.53
19.62
11.69
$11 01+5 $17 255
1+ 0571 6 888
$ 7 006 $10 567
$ 1+3.81
16.01
$ 27.80
16.9^
$ 5 699
252
87.1
70.2
27.8
$ 21.83
13.3
23.6
61+.
9
21.5
$ 1+8.59
19-32
$ 29.07
ii+.o^
$ 7 1+12
357
88.9
69.2
27.5
$ 33.0i+
11.3
29.2
72.9
19.2
180 $
210
1
121
j
139
175
78
General farms
L.S.
60^-
$ 9.1+9
7.991
.65
1.561
1.29'
$ 8.70
7.85
.71
1.52
1.28
62
51+.
2
5I+.9
$1+1 261
161+
107
2.i+0
II+.77
11.51+
66k
656
$9
^
$ 6 028
$ 58.i+i+
1I+.U6
$ 25.98
li+.6^
$ 1+ 77I+
L.S.
60^ +
86
75.5
16.1
$58 060
170
101+
5.09
19.65
11.66
t 9 279
5 799
$ 5 1+80
$ 1+1.50
16.99
$ 2I+.51
ll+.l+^
$ 1+ 332
251
88.2
71.8
26.2
$ 11.66
11.7
21.5
62.9
2I+.1+
$ 188
215
136
221+
89.0
70.5
27.1
$ 18.12
15.9
22.7
6i+.2
19.1
$ 178
205
1M+
$ 8.20i$ 9.91
6.90
1
7.85
.551 .66
I.2I+! I.5I+
1.51+! 1.30
Source of income ^ The grouping of accounting farms according to source
of income for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare his farm with the
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to study investments, land use, crop yields, labor requirements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer should, hovever, use caution in interpreting the data in
Table h. For example, the fact that hog farms shoved the largest rate earned on
the investment for 19^2 and that dairy farms showed the smallest does not mean that
such a relationship will prevail over a long period of years. The relative prof-
itableness of these enterprises in 19^2 was due largely to conditions affecting
price and production.
In comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100 worth
of feed fed, one should consider the fact that there is a wide variation in the
necessary returns per $100 worth of feed fed which is necessary to pay for feed
(including past\ire), labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to
5-year averages of complete cost studies (1953-1937)^ the necessary returns were:
poultry, $195; dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
Fiirthermore , in a comparison of crop yields for the various types of
farming, the following items, which indicate that the grain farms were located on
the better land, should be noted: (l) high value of land per acre; (2) large per-
cent of land area tillable; (5) large percent of land in grain; and (k) high land
taa per acre.
Differences in expenses are highly significant for the six groups of
farms. Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the dairy farms, where 19.^
months of labor were used, and lowest on the grain farms, where 9.6 months of labor
were used. The dairy farmers evidently utilized a large amount of available labor
to increase the size of their businesses without increasing the size of their farms.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $6.7'^- on the grain farms to
$12.57 on the dairy farms; the horse and machinery cost per crop acre was highest
on the dairy farms where it averaged $10.60 and lowest on the grain farms, where
it averaged $6.51; and the buildings cost per acre averaged $1,59 on the dairy
farms and $.95 on the grain farms.
Size of farm
.
When the farm records in Farming-Type Area h are sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment than did the smaller ones . The operators on the larger
farms took in more money during the year than did those on the smaller ones; and,
after deductions were made for farm business expenditures and interest on the in-
vestment, the 53 largest farms had labor and management earnings which averaged
$10,650 contrasted with $2,587 for the 59 smallest farms. The rate earned on in-
vestment was smallest on the two groups of farms under 200 acres in size, and did
not differ significantly for the other size groups.
The smaller farms were operated more intensively than were the larger
ones. This variation was indicated by the higher gross earnings per acre, by the
larger labor and capital input per acre, and by the higher value of feed fed per
acre to productive livestock.
jU
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TABLE 5. --SIZE OF FARM RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS ANT OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area k, 19^2
Total acres in farm
Item
Less
than
121
121
to
200
201
to
280
281
to
360
561
to
kko
l^Ul
or
more
Number of farms
Acres per farm-
Investments
59!
101+
1
201+
167
Total per farm- ------
Total per acre- ------
Land per acre -------
Land improvements per acre-
Buildings per acre- - - - -
Machinery per acre- - - - -
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- ------
Gross expenses- ------
Net earnings- -------
Per acre
Gross earnings- ------
Gross expenses- ------
Net earnings- -------
Rate earned on investment - -
Labor and management earnings
-{$19 316
-i 186
-\ no
J 3.98
i 22.1+9
-j 11+.60
^$ k 81+3
2 236
-1$ 2 607
$ 1+6.69
21.55
$29 977
180
113
3.18
19.03
12.91+
185
21+3
$1+2 1+51
175
111+
2.85
16.68
11.91
$ 7 119 1 $10 305
2 931 ! 3 777
$ h 188 $ 6 528
$ 1+2.61+
17.55
I
$ 25.11+ $ 25.09
-I
Size and Intensity
|
Percent of land area tillable
-|
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s
Percent of income from prod. l.s
Percent of income from crops
-
Months of labor per 100 crop A
Total months of labor - - - -
Number of work horses - - - -
$
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. - - - _ -
Soybeans, bu. - - -
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed |$
Hog returns per litter - - -
Dairy returns per cow - - - -
13,5^
2 387
92.1
69.6
27.1
19.82
lk.6
11+.3
19.9
15.6
2.0
66.7
18.8
186
187
153
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - -
-i$ 15. 65
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre -------___ 8.92
Land improvements cost per acre .76
Buildings cost per acre - - - - 1.70
Land tax per acre ------- 1.1+1+
11+
.
$ 3 k6h
91.7
lh.2
2I+.O
$ 11^.33
59.2
31.2
15.9
18.0
2.2
65.0
21.8
$ 186 $
201
1
ll+O
.62
.89
.65
.58
.1+1
$ 1+2.1+7
15-57
$ 26.90
15.1+fo
$ 5 176
92.0
76,5
21.6
15.52
55.5
56.0
11.2
21.5
2.7
61+.
5
25.1+
182
211
152
120
520
$51 988
165
108
2.55
11+.18
10.11+
$12 185
1+ 520
$ 7 865
$ 58.10
15.51
$ 2I+.59
$ 6 019
88.5
7^.7
23.1
12.00
53.9
38.1
10.2
21+.7
2.9
$ 7.95
7.27
.56
1.21
1.1+1
61+.
22,9
179
205
119
$ 7.12
6.51+
.61+
1.01+
1.56
1+2
598
$66 798
168
112
2.56
12.28
10.56
$15 752
5 ^55
$10 519
$ 59.57
15.65
$ 25.92
$ 7 766
89.1
77.1
19.5
15.11
^h.k
57.9
9.8
50.1
5.U
61+. 1+
23.9
170
209
117
$ 7.50
6.51+
.51
1.00
1.55
55
595
$92 881
156
102
2.77
12.67
8.86
$21 658
7 151+
$11+ 1+81+
$ 56.55
12.02
$ 2I+.55
15.6^
$10 650
86,9
75.6
2I+.2
12.53
55.6
56.9
8.7
57.2
5.9
61+.
5
22.3
$ 166
212
105
$ 6.52
6.06
.58
1.05
1.28
11-
The method used to increase the volume of business depended upon the in-
dividual farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the volume of their busl-
hesB by iniproving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others, by
growing more intensive crops, by increasing crop yields, or by developing special
markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying combina-
tions of the above methods
.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses . Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases, but
decrease as the size of farm increases . Therefore the efficiency of a farm in the
use of labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on the
individual farm with those of farms of the same size having similar amounts of
livestock per acre. The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse and
machinery cost per crop acre are shown for farms grouped according to acres per
farm and value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PER CROP ACRE MD HORSE AND MACHINERY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IN SIZE OF FABM AM) AMOUNT OF
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area h, 19^2
Feed fed per acre { Feed fed •oer acre
Acres Less $6.00 S12.00 $18.00 i Less ;>6.oo $12.00 $18.00
per than to to or than to to or
varm $6.00 $11.99 $17.99 more $6.00 $11.99 1 $17.99 more
(labor cost j)er crop aere) ! (horse and machinery
cost per crop acre)
Less than 121 $11. Uo $13.63 $lkM $16.19 $7.00 $7.90 $9.13 $9.50
121 to 200 7.78 8.76 9.87 12.07 6.18 6.73 8.1+0 9.30
201 to 280 6.15 7.19 8.98 10.23 i 5.80 6.56 8.05 9.11+
281 to 360 6.00 6.61 8.08 8.27 5.60 6.30 6.79 7.61+
361 to Ul^O 5.50 6.51 8.10 S.UO 5.50 6.00 6.70 7.07
i+i+l or more 1^.60 5.8U 7.30 8.00 5.19 5.59 6.61 6.80
Producing for War Needs
In any
and grain are rel
keeper should use
account keepers-,
management practi
livestock, labor,
he will have more
greatest possible
given period gross receipts for hogs, cattle, dairy sales, eggs,
.tive measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
these standards to con^jare his own production with that of other
He should then adopt on his form the kind of farm plan and the
ces that will make the best possible use of land, buildings,
machinery, and other resources for the duration of the war. Thus
products to put on the nation's markets and so will be making the
contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7. --INVESTMENTS, REX^EIPTS, EXPENSES, AND EABNINGS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area i+, 1939-191+2
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item I9I+2 19I+I I9I+O 1939
Number of farms
Capital Investments
Land- --------------
Land iii5>rovements --------
$
663
$28 1+1+2
725
1+ 01+8
222
2 012
823
703
$28 998
268
1 70I+
1+78
92
10I+
(2 378)
3 33J+
2 327
226
$1+1 865
582
$29 028
k 353
3I15
1 561
1+65
77
99
(2 200)
3 776
2 2I+9
205
$1+2 156
559
$28 902
1+ 122
1+13
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 1 323
Hogs- - - - kG9
Sheep - - - 123 10I+
Poultry - - 137
(3 095)
1+ 1+1+6
2 576
300
$1+3 851+
101
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, atid seeds- -----
( ) (1 997)
2 963
^fa.chinery and equipment ----- 2 172
Automobile (farm share) ----- 191+
$ !>l+0 763
Receipts and Net Increases
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
$ $ -
1 583
700
3 036
83
170
331
(5 903)
325
3 635
523
35
6
$10 1+27
$ -
1 263
553
1 961
87
138
225
{h 227)
273
1+ 008
525
39
10
;; 9 082
$ --
1 019
1+18
9I46
61
85
156
(2 687)
225
1 995
577
1+0
9
$ 5 533
$ -
81+0
Dairy sales 367
Hogs- - - - 807
Sheep - - - 1+8
Poultry - - 68
Egg sales - 130
Total productive livestock- - - -
Farm products used in household -
( ) (2 260)
255
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 2 772
679
Labor off farm- --------- 50
Mscellaneous ---------- 11
Total $ $ 6 007
Expenses and Net Decreases
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
$ . $ 151+
298
2
1 099
161
91
58I+
395
1+3
$)
) 513
20
830
137
65
1+86
398
31+
$ 2 283
$
* 283
29
727
122
52
1+36
397
$ 2 076
253
Horses- ------------- 19
Productive livestock- ------ --
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- --
Machinery and equipment ----- 663
Automobile (farm share) ----- 116
Livestock expense -------- 56
Hired labor ----------- 1+32
Taxes -------------- 375
29
Total $ < > 2 827 $ 1 9I+I
Receipts less expenses- ----- i ; > 7 600 $ 6 799
189
$ 6 610
596
i
$ 6 011+
1
ll+.i+^
$ 2 093
^ 517
$ 3 1+57
$ 5 301+
51+3
$ 2 761
6.5^
$ 2 108
1 196
$ 1+ 066
Fami 1 v 1 pbnT*- ----__-__- 212
$ 7 31+8
771
$ 6 577
15.0^
16I+
Returns for labor, capital, mgt. $ $ 3 902
531
Net earnings per farm - - - - -
Rate Earned on Investment ----- ;^ $ 3 3718.3?^Interest on investment- -----
Labor and Management Earnings - - -
<
^ 2 193
5 155
$ 2 039
' 1 863
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Beef cattle are adapted to the available land, labor, and equipment found on many farms.
This is especially true when maximum use is made of roughages.
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Annual Farm Business Report
ON THREE HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO FARMS IN FARMING-TYPE AREA 5, 19U2
By P . E. Johnston, J. B. Cunningham, and F. J. Reisai/
War adjustments
.
Farm account cooperatora in Farming-Type Area 5 ^re-
sponded to the var demand for increased production in 19^2 over that in 19^1 "by
increasing grain acreage, number of pigs weaned, and number of hens.
Item I9UI 19^12 Change
Acres per farm
Acres of grain crops
Number of dairy cows
Number of pigs weaned
Number of hens
250
120
7
125
101
Total months of labor 23
Value of machinery (beginning of year)$l 8l2
Tons of grain produced I56
Measure of volume of production for
livestock and livestock products^ $^ 2^6
251
125
7
137
112
23
$2 068
120
$5 372
1 acre increase
3 acres increase
None
12 pigs increase
11 hens increase
None
$256 increase
16 tons decrease
$116 increase
The cooperators kept the same num-
ber of dairy cows in 19^2 as in 19^1; used
the same amount of labor, but increa,sed ma-
chinery investments.
Total grain produced per farm de-
creased from 136 tons in 19^1 to 120 tons in
19^2. This decrease was due in part to a
reduction in acreage and yield of wheat.
Livestock production, as measured by receipts
and net increases for livestock and livestock
products, which are valued at the same price
for 19l|-2 as for 19^1, failed to keep pace
with increases in numbers of pigs and hens.
Farming-Type Area 5
General Farming
1/ W. N. Thompson supervised the closing of
the farm accounts and the preparation of
the tables used in this report. The
project was conducted in cooperation with
the county farm bureaus and was supervised by the following farm advisers:
W. S. Batson, Shelby; G. B. Wlriitman, Adams; C. S. Love, Christian; A. E. Snyder,
Montgomery; W, F. Coolidge, Morgan; 0. 0. Mowery, Macoupin; W. B. Bunn, Pike;
C. T. Kibler, Jersey; Ray H. Roll, Greene; E. H. Garlich, Brown; G. H. Reid,
Scott; and R. K. Wise, Schuyler.
2/ For 19^1 actual receipts and net increases were used; for 19^2 receipts and
net increases were adjusted to the 19^1 price level by dividing the 19^2
receipts and net increases by the ratio of 19^+2 to 19^1-1 Illinois farm price
for each class of livestock or livestock product.
TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES, CASH INCOME, AI'ID CASH EXPENSES
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Ajrea 5> 1959-19^2
.111....
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item I9U2 191+1 191+0 1959
InYentory Changes
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
$ $ 52
7
-k
81+1+
188
159
-22
$ 1 22I+
$)
) ^5
-56
966
91+0
261
35
$ 2 2I+I
118
-58
581
501
87
21
870
' 99
„
-55
Productive livestock- ------ 551
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 590
Machinery and equipment ----- 110
Automobile (farm share) ----- 11
Total $ $ 1 108
Cash Recei-ots
Land improvements -------- $ $ 1+
6
1+8
2 9^+1
795
5 99^+
185
129
259
(8 501)
2 552
$) .
) ^
1+0
2 225
689
2 1+1+8
190
110
178
(5 81+0)
1 766
$ 10
1+5
1 782
522
1 1+55
12I+
81
116
:i+ 080)
1 261+
2l+9
1+8
1+26
1+5
15
6 176
^ 12
Horses- ------------- 53
Productive livest'^ck: Cattle- - - 1 668
Dairy sales 1+52
Hogs- - - - 1 i^82
Sheep - - - 115
Poultry - - 95
Egg sales - 115
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ) (5 907)
1 587
Machinery and equipment ----- 270 281 265
Automobile (farm share) ----- 25
551
55
6
$11 556
61
535
39
10
$ 8 576
.1^6
1+51+
Labor off farm- --------- 52
18
Total ------------- $ !> 6 191+
Cash Expenses
Land improvements -------- $ $ 208 $)
258 1 ) 567
1+5 27
1 525 1 202
575 255
65 88
56 27
(1 997) (1 550)
1 851 1 17^
256 j 1I+2
1 255 1 1 158
1U2
i
209
92 i 70
(
568
25
978
1I+9
56
20
1 205)
726
I2I+
857
167
51+
570
291+
25
1+ 211
;
^ 520
50
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 976
Hogs- - - - 215
Sheep - - -
i
57
Poultry - - 1 21+
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed and grain purchases- - - - -
( ) (1 270)
688
Crop and sealing expense- - - - - 153
Machinery and equipment ----- 872
Automobile (farm share) ----- 161
Livestock expense -------- 61
SOO }im i 579
516
35
$ 6 QU1+
296
3h
$ 5 ^i+8 $
TaY(^=! - - 289
NLl seel 1 n'np-nnc; ----..___- 55
Total $ $ h 2^)6
Summary
Total inventory change- -----
Cash hfiTfinrp-- ---_______
1
$ ;$ 1 22I+
k I112
51+2
$ 5 978
1 095,
$ 1+ 885
i
$ 19.^^ i
$ 2 21+1 $
2 928
285
$ 5 i+52 $
850
870
1 965
21+1+
5 079
1
770
!
2 509 i
1
9.oh i
$ 1 108
1 958
Farm products used in household - 1
1
256
Receipts less expenses- -----
Total unpaid labor- -------
$ I
j
$ 5 522
769
Net earnings per farm ------
Net earnings per acre ------
$ 1+ 602
$ 18.59 '
$ 2 555
$ 9.77
Net earnings . The net earnings per farm on an inventory basis were
higher in 19^+2 than in I9UI; the average vas $4,885 in I9U2 compajred with $U,602
in 19^1. The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sum remaining as
compensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and for the man-
agerial ability of the operator. It is calculated by adding to the cash balance
the value of farm products used in the household and the inventory increases and
by subtracting from the resulting total the value of unpaid labor. Therefore this
figure indicates the earning power of the business and determines the real value
of the farm and its equipment. The average net earnings per acre were $19.^4 in
19i+2, $18.39 in 19ij-l, $9.04 in 19^0, and $9.77 In 1939.
Inventory changes . The year 19^2 was the tenth consecutive year in
which inventories were increased. The largest increase for the past four years
was $2,24l in 19^1 and the smallest was $870 in I9U0 (Table l) , In I9U2 the
largest increases were for livestock and feed and grain. The average amounts of
grain on hand in Area 5 at the two inventory periods were:
Crop
Com
Oats
Wheat
Soybeans
Cash receipts and cash expenses . In 194-2 cash receipts exceeded cash
expenses by $4,4l2; the largest margin for any year in the past four. The cash
balance--the difference between cash receipts and expenses--is the amount of money
which was available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and
savings.
Unpaid family labor . Although there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher
for 1942 than for any other year in the past four. This increase resulted from
the fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family
was valued at $70 per month in 1942, at $55 per month in 194l, and at $50 per
month in 1939 and 1940.
Variation in farm earnings . A wide variation was found in earnings on
the farms in Area 5. For example, 65 farms earned less than 9 percent on their
investment, with an average of 5.2 percent; but 47 farms earned 24 percent or
more, with an average of 30.3 percent. After deducting all farm expenses and a
charge of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business, the
former group of operators had $798 for labor and management earnings contrasted
with $7,874 for the latter group. The variation in earnings for all the records
in the area was as follows
:
Beginning End
of .year of year
(bushels) (bushels
2 505 2 506
498 454
223 56
205 225
Rate Number• Average Acres Ca-Dital Gross Net Labor and
earned on of rate per invested earnings earnings management
investment farms earned farm per farm per farm per farm earnings
(percent) (percent)
Less than 9.00 65 5.2 201 $22 740 $ 5 220 $1 186 $ 798
9.00 to 13.99 89 11.6 278 34 465 8 768 3 996 3 052
14.00 to 18.99 91 16.6 259 31 594 9 076 5 258 4 467
19.00 to 23.99 60 21.1 259 32 557 11 384 6 867 6 042
24.00 or more hi 30.3 247 27 869 13 144 8 433 7 874
-i;-
TABLE 2. --FACTORS HELPING TO ANALYZE THE FARI-I BUSIIffiSS
Accounting Fanns in Farming-Type Area 5j 19^2
Item
Your
fcjna
Standards
for
your farm
Average of
all farms
Rate eajmed on investment- -------
Number of farms- ------------
Acres in farm- -------------
Acres tillable -------------
Acres in crops -------------
Gross earnings per acre- --------
Gross expenses per acre- --------
Net earnings per acre- ---------
Investments
Value of land per acre --------
Value of improved land per acre- - - -
Value of buildings per acre- - - - - -
Total investment per acre- ------
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable- - - - -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com ----------------
Oats ----------------
Wheat- ---------------
Soybeans --------------
Other crops- ------------
Legume hay and pasture -------
Monlegume hay and pasture- - - - - -
Crop Yields
Corn -----------------
Oats -----------------
Vlieat- ----------------
Soybeans ---------------
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod, l.s.- - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.- - - -
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed - -
Poultry returns per hen- -------
Number of litters farrowed ------
N-amber of pigs weaned per litter - - -
Retvims per litter farrowed- - - - - -
Average n'omber of cows milked- - - - -
Dairy returns per cow milked - - - - -
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Labor cost per crop acre -------
Total months of labor- --------
Number of work horses- --------
Land improvements cost per acre- - - -
Buildings cost per acre- -------
Land tax per acre- ----------
Source of Standards
:
a/ Table ^, value of improved land.
b/ Fig. 1, value of improved land.
c/ Table h, source of income.
> 16. lie
251
199
150
a/
16.1^
552
251
199
150
53.09
15.65
19. ^t^
$ 69
121
69
77
12
121
a/ 79.1
27.6
10.9
Ji.5
18.7
5.i^
20.5
12.
U
^
I
12.2
55. i^
55.9
12,2
20.6
$U 067
c/
l+.Oi^
21.5
6.k
201
$U 067
16.18
132
21.
6.
201
7.
^25_
.oU
.5
4/ $
-e/
.60
7.52
10.57
22.9
5.i^
.60
.97
1.11
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value
of feed fed.
e/ Table 5? size of farm.
CHAET FOE STUDYING TEE EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS PARTS OF YOUE BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 5^ I9I+2
The numbers atove the double line are the averages for the farms similar in or-
'
ganization to your farm. By drawing a line across each column at the place which
measures the efficiency of your farm in that factor, you can ccnrpare your effi-
ciency'' with that of other farmers in your locality.
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36.1 i50i 1
1
6.04 276
32.1 J+51 5.64 261
28.1 401 5.24 246
2i+.l 351 4.84 231
20.1 301 4.44 216
16.1 251 4.04 201
12.1 201
1
5.61^ 186
8.1 151 5.24 171
l+.l 101 2.84 156
1
.1 51 2.44 l4l
--
r
2.04 126
* klo 70 $3 3^^ k k 2 $2 $20 $.40 $15 $10 $1 $.50 $1 $.20
*Each space between lines represents the values indicated at bottom of each
column.
TABLE 5, --USE OF TILLABLE LAIJD AND OTHER FACTORS
RELATED TO TEE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAUD
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 5, 19l*-2
Item
Value of innDroved land
Less
than to
$62
to
$82
$85
to
$102
$105
to
$122
More
than
c' T <-\o
Average value of improved land- -
Niunbor of farms
Acres tjer farm-
Percent of land area tillable
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- --- _---_-
Oats _--.-
Wheat -----------
Soybeans- ---------
Other crops --------
Legume hay and pasture- - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture -
Gross earnings per acre
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre -
$55
51
258
65.1
21^.9
11.7
5.6
11.5
8.1
25.
U
17.0
$22.82
11.56
'i$11.26
$5i^
89
250
76.0
25
12
h
11
6
25.0
15.7
$7^+
95
19.1
26.8
10.6
5.8
18.1
6.0
21.5
15. i+
$96
79
267
85.2
29.7
9.9
5.1
22.7
h.2
18.2
10.2
$112
11
258
Land tax per acre ---------i$ .68
$29.96
$15.27
$55.79 $38.95
lt^.55
I 15.1^
$19.26 i $25.81
86.7
28.2
10
2,
51.
1,
16,
10
$59.71
15.68
$2U.05
$155
29
257
91.5
52.il
8.8
6.7
52.5
1.0
11.7
7.1
$U7.lvl
15.ii5
$51.96
$ .95 :$ 1.08 j$ 1.52 1 $ 1.511 $ iM
80
70
60
.50
o
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Fig. 1. --Average yields of com, oats, and soybeans vith
varying values of improved land.
$105 $115
Explanation of Tables
Variable standards are used in analyzing the fann business (Table 2)
.
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land af-
fects the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock in-
fluences the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (5)
that the size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost
items; and (k) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced
affect the relative profitableness of various types of farming for any particular
year.
The "standards for your farm" (Table 2) are t.aken from Tables 5 to 6
and from Figure 1 as follows
:
Table 5 - Value of Improved, land.
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of improved land per acre
.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre
.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land.
Yields for com, oats, and soybeans.
Table k - Source of income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Eeturns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy returns per cow.
Table 5 - Size of farm.
Value of buildings per acre.
Total months of labor.
Number of work horses.
Buildings cost per acre.
Table 6 - Size of farm and amount of feed fed per acre.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables axe the same as the terms used in the Illi-
nois farm account book. For example, "improved land" is classified on Page 1 of
the farm account book. It means crop land, tillable pasture, and land occupied by
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on Page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amount of
work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop
.
Land use and crop yields . The percent of tillable land in grain crops
increased as the value per acre for improved land increased (Table 5) . Likewise
the percent of land area tillable, the net earnings per acre, and the land tax
per acre increased as the value of improved land increased. On the other hand,
the percent of tillable land in legume and nonlegume hay and pasture decreased as
the value of the land increased.
Yields per acre for corn, oats, and soybeans increased as the land value
increased (Fig. l) . By using Table 5 and Figure 1, the account keeper may find
out whether his acreage in various crops, his crop yields, and his net earnings
per acre were high or low for 19^+2 in comparison with the average of other farms
in his area having about the same value for improved land.
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TABLE If. --SOURCE OF INCOME RELATED TO FAEM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 5^ 19^2
ihw^
Item
Source of income
Grain
Dairy
sales Hogs Cattle
General farms
L.S.
60^-
Number of farms
Percent of income from prod. l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Investments
Total per fami- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ---------
Land improvements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre- ------
Machinery per acre- ------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Labor aad management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor -----
Crop Yields per Acre
Corn, bu. -----------
Wheat , bu.-----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy returns per cow -----
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost
per crop acre --------
Land improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
U2
55.9
20
92.h
185
92.2
.$57 575 i $25 077 $23 30I1
155 1 lOU 116
91 1 52
2.0i<-i 1.90
10.80 9.90
$ 9 2311$ 7 235
3 6U9 i
$ 5 582 1$"
5 Ob9
2 iGh
65
2.73
12.18
8.70
$ 8 576
3 ^98
$ 5 078
$ 35.08i$ 52.53
13.08
$ 20.00
li|.9^
$ h hQ>2
279
89.2
75.1
23.1
7.23
10.3
21. if
58.2
13.0
172
181
lllf
$ 7.08
6.63
.52
.79
1.28
22.80
$ 9.75
9.h1o
$ 1 784
222
70.6
47.7
U5.6
$ 35.17
1^.35
$ 20.82
11.%
$ k 1^51
2kk
76.3
60.7
35.3
16.07 !$ 17.6lf;$ 27.54
25.9
27.8
40.3
14.8
194
163
176
16.5
22.5
56.4
12.0
190
206
95
$ 17.60 i$ 11.42
9.701
.54
1.291
.86'
7.58
.60
1.01
1.07
15
94.1
$60 149
148
77
4.46
15. 9^^
8.55
$17 154
8 636
$ 8 518
$ 42.09
21.19
$ 20.90
14.2'^
$ 6 294
408
79.7
61.2
32.2
11.9
28.8
61.2
11.3
146
224
99
$ 8.69
7.44
.80
1.07
1.19
15
55.1
35.8
$2' 508
123
1^
2.57
10.81
11.66
$ 7 610
3 448
$ 4 162
$ 33.97
15.39
$ 18.58
15.1^
$ 3 578
224
84.5
75.0
22.9
$ 10.67
13.7
22.4
60.3
15.1
$27 918
118
65
2.52
12.35
9.79
$ 7 i^85
3 298
$ 4 187
$ 51.71
13.97
$ 17.7^
15.0^
$ 3 563
186 $
217
155
$ 9.80
7.68
.40
.83
1.12
$ 10.84
Source of income
. The grouping of accounting farms according to source
of income for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare his farm vrithtjie
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to study investments, land use, crop yields, labor requirements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer should, however, use caution in interpreting the data in
Table k. For example, the fact that hog farms earned the largest rate on the
.
investment for 19^2 and that dairy farms earned the smallest does not mean that
such a relationship will prevail over a long period of years . The relative -pvaf-
itableness of these enterprises in 19^2 was due largely to conditions affecting
price and production.
In comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100 worth
of feed fed, one should consider the fact that there is a wide variation in the
needed returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including pasture),
labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to ^-jeax averages of
complete cost studies (1953-1937) > the necessary returns were: poultry, $195;
dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
Furthermore, in a comparison of crop yields for the various types of
farming, the following items, which indicate that the grain farms were located on
the better land, should be noted: (l) high value of land per acre; (2) large per-
cent of land area tillable; (5) large percent of land in grain; (k) high yield of
com per acre; and (5) high land tax per acre.
Differences in expenses are highly significant for the six groups of
farms. Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the dairy farms, where 25.9
months of labor were used, and lowest on the grain farms, where 10.3 months of
labor were used. The dairy farmers evidently utilized a large amount of available
labor to increase the size of their businesses without increasing the size of
their farms.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $7.08 on the grain farms to
$17.60 on the dairy farms; the horse and machinery cost per crop acre was highest
on the dairy farms where it averaged $9.70 and lowest on the grain farms, where
it averaged $6.63; sxiA. the buildings cost per acre averaged $1.29 on the dairy
farms and $.79 on the grain farms.
Size of farm
.
When the farm records in Farming-Type Area 5 sre sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment than did the smaller ones. The operators on the larger
farms took in more money during the year than did those on the smaller ones.
After deductions were made for farm business expenditures and interest on the in-
vestment, labor and management earnings on the 28 largest farms averaged $8,851
contrasted with $2,053 on the 31 smallest farms. The rate earned on investment
did not differ significantly for the various size groups.
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TABLE 5 --SIZE OF FARM RELATED TO FARf-1 EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 5^ IS'+S
Item
Total acres in farm
Less
than
121
121
to
200
201
to
280
281
to
360
361
to
kkl
or
more
Number of farms ---------
Acres per farm- ---------
Investments
Total per farm- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ---------
Land improvements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre- ------
Machinery per acre- ------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Labor and management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Percent of income from prod. l.s
Percent of income from crops- -
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor -----
Niomber of work horses -----
Crop Yields per Acre
Corn, bu. -----------
Wheat, bu.-----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed ------
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy retiims per cov -----
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre ----------
Land improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
51
101+
$11; 010
135
:>.66
15.7^
11.71
$ 1+ 012
1 991
$ 2 015
$ 58.7i+
19.28
$ 19.i+6
11;. 1+^^
$ 2 053
86.7
61.9
51.8
17.97
83.2
5.1^
22.6
15.6
2.k
55.6
12.1
191
186
130
$ 15.20
8.01;
.87
1.57
1.21
125
165
96
241
$19 875 I $28 698
119
68
1
2.7li
12.651
9.89
$
68
2.78
12.099M
5 665 $ 8 163
2 560! 3 408
$ 3 1031$ 4 755
$ 34.58|$ 53.81
15.54
$ 18.84
15.
14.12
$ 19.69
16.6^
$ 2 891 $ 4 127
83. 3| 81.0
62.4 61.9
32.7 54.5
l6.56i$ 15.50
87. 4j 84.1
2.2!
18. ol
18.
6|
5.O1
51.9!
10.7
193
196
120
7.7
15.9
25.1
5.7
54.4
12.3
191
203
128
$ 12.54
7.65
.6i{
.97
i1.17^
$ 11.16
7.52
.60
1.09
1.091
49
327
$4l 151
126
74
1.98
12.49
10.12
$11 045
4 480
$ 6 565
$ 33.80
15.71
$ 20.09
16.0^
$ 5 552
79.9
66.8
29.7
15.90
81.4
10.3
14.0
28.7
5.5
55.9
14.5
180
206
128
25
595
$45 995
117
70
2.37
10.93
8.21
$11 792
4 552
$ 7 240
$ 50.00
11.58
$ 18.42
15.7^
$ 5 675
71.6
65.1
52.6
14.61
88.1
5.9
13.0
27.1
4.1
58.6
12.8
186
197
113
$ 9.54
7.79i
.51
.941
1.08!
$ 8.86
7.74
.66
.96
1.08
28
586
$69 142
118
65
5.09
11.52
8.06
$17 846
6 252
$11 594
$ 50.44
10.66
$ 19.78
16.8^.
$ 8 851
75.5
60.5
54.2
$ 17.75
91.1
1.1
11.1
55.6
4.9
60.0
11.5
159
209
121
$ 7.80
6.81
.62
.77
1.00
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The Eiethod used to increase the volume of business depended upon the in-
dividual farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the volume of their busi-
ness by improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others, by
growing more intensive crops, .by increasing crop yields, or by developing special
markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying combina-
tions of the above methods.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses . Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases,
but decrease as the size of farm increases. Therefore the efficiency of a farm
in using labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on
the individual farm with those of farms of the same size having similar amounts
of livestock per acre. The average labor cost per crop acre and the average
horse and machinery cost per crop acre are shown for farms grouped according to
acres per farm and value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6.--LAB0E COST PEE CROP ACRE AND HORSE AITO iMACHIIffiRY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IN SIZE OF FARM AND Ai\»UNT OF
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 5j 19^2
Feed fed ner acre Feed fed per acre
Acres Less $8.00 $13.00 Less
i
;;8.oo
j
$15.00
per than to or than j to or
farm $8.00 $12.99 more : $8.00 ! $12.99 more
(labor cost per crop acre)
|
(horse and machinery
.
cost per crop acre)
Less than 121 $li|.i^O $15.10 $15.70 $7.00 $7.^0 $8.50
121 to 200 12.20 12.80 15.50 6.50 7.00 8.20
201 to 280 8.70 10. UO 12.i+0 6.ko 6.80 ' 8.00
281 to 560 7.10 9.50 11„00 6.70 7.00 8.20
361 to kkO 6.90 7.60 10.20 6.70 7.00 8.20
ii-Ul or more 6.60 7.00 8.70
!
6.U0 6.70 7.20
Producing for War Needs
In any given period gross receipts for hogs, cattle, dairy sales, eggs,
and grain are relative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
keeper should use these standards to compare his own production with that of
other account keepers. He should then adopt on his farm the kind of farm plan
and the management practices that will make the best possible use of land,
buildings, livestock, labor, machinery, and other resources for the duration of
the war. Thus he will have more products to put on the nation's markets and will
be making the greatest possible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7.--IWVEST1MENTS, RECEIPTS, EXPENSES, MD EAMINGS
Accounting Farms in Farmng-Type Area 5) 1939-^9^2
Ycur
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item 19I+2 19U1 191+0 1939
Number of farms ----------
Capital Investments
Land- --------------
Land i,mprovements --------
$
352
$17 319
670
3 066
259
2 350
1 029
139
105
(3 623)
3 062
2 068
285
$30 352
362
$16 9hk
h 688
310
1 911
616
118
85
'(2 730)
2 3h9
1 812
20I+
$28 037
316
$17 809
3 581
37U
1 722
612
115
85
(2 531+)
2 381+
1 831
168
$28 681
315
$18 253
3 1+53
1+07
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 1 1+90
Hogs- - - - • 629
Sheep - - - 91
Poultry - - 102
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ) (2 312)
1 996
Machinery and equipment ----- 1 775
Automobile (farm share) ----- 175
Total ------------- !) $28 371
Receipts and Net Increases
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
$ $ --
1 786
793
k 078
110
122
259
(7 IkQ)
3U2
i^53
331
35
6
$ 8 315
$ --
1 507
689
2 655
123
10i|
178
(5 256)
283
1 390
333
39
10
$ 7 311
$ --
1 128
522
1 335
92
65
116
(3 258)
£1+1+
715
1+26
h3
13
$ h 699
$ '-
1 021
Dairy sales 1+32
Hogs- - - - 1 260
Sheen - - - 77
Poultry - - 63
Egg sales - 115
Total productive livestock- - - -
Farm products used in household -
( ) (2 968)
256-
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 1 156
1+51+
Labor off farm- --------- 52
Miscellaneous ---------- 18
Total $ 3 1+ 90I+
Expenses and Net Decreases
Land improvements -------- $ $ 152
2U5
1
826
lUl
92
529 •
316
35
$ 2 337
^] 286
23
616
113
70
i+21
296
3h
$ 1 859
^ 2U0
18
521
98
3h
370
291^
25
$ 1 620
^ 209
10
Productive livestock- ------ --
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- --
Machinery and equipment ----- 1+97
Automobile (farm share) ----- 10I+
Livestock expense -------- 61
TTi "V^p-f^ 1 j^l^nv — — — — __.«_ — 379
'T',qY(=>Ci — — -._-. — ___ -._ 289
Mi a(-»c»1 "1 ari^innc; — — _-,___ — __ 33
Total $ $ 1 582
Receipts less expenses- -----
Family labor- ----------
$ $ 5 978
310
$ 5 668
783
$ k 885
16.H
$ 1 518
h 150
$ 5 ^32
2U8
$ 5 20i+
602
$ k 602
l6.l+fo
$ 1 1|02
3 802
$ 3 079
23ii
$ 2 81+5
536
$ 2 309
8.1^.
$ 1 1+3I+
1 1+11
$ 3 322
2I+5
Returns for labor, capital, mgt.
Operator's labor- --------
$ $ 3 077
52I+
Net earnings per farm -----
Rate Earned on Investment -----
^
7
$
$ 2 553
9.ofo
Interest on investment- -----
Labor and Management Earnings - - -
$ 1 1+18
1 659
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Beef cattle are adapted to the available land, labor, and equipment found on many farms.
This is especially true when maximum use is made of roughages.
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Annual Farm Business Report
ON THEEE HUNDRED TWENTY FARMS IN FARMING-TYPE AREA 6, 19^2
By P. E. Johnston, J. B. Cunningham, and E, L. Sauerl/
War adjustments . Farm account cooperators in Farming-Type Area 6 re-
sponded to the var demand for increased production in 19^2 over that of 19^+1 by
increasing grain acreage and numbers of livestock.
Item 19i^l 19^£ Change
Acres per farm 215 2l6
Acres of grain crops 91 95
Number of dairy cows 9 10
Number of pigs veaned 55 65
Niimber of hens 156 179
Total months of labor 25 25
Value of machinery (beginning of year) $1 686 $1 895
Tons of grain produced 69 6l
Receipts and net increases for
livestock and livestock products $5 56I $5 5U92/
5 acres increase
2 acres increase
1 cow increase
8 pigs Increase
25 hens increase
None
$207 increase
8 tons decrease
$ 12 decrease
The cooperators used the same amount
of labor in 1942 as in I9UI but increased ma-
chinery investments
.
Total grain produced per farm de-
creased from 69 tons in I9UI to 61 tons in
19^2 because of a small wheat crop. Livestock
production, as measured by receipts and net
increases for livestock and livestock products
valued at the same prices for 19^2 as for 19^1
>
showed a small decrease. This decrease may be
explained by one or more of the following
factors: decreased efficiency accompanying
increased intensity, loss of pigs after weaning,
and low quality of hay and other feeds . Time
of marketing and conservative values for breed-
ing and milk stock might have affected receipts
and net increases.
PI) Farming-Type Area 6
Wheat, Dairy, and Poultry
1/ W. N. Thompson supervised the closing of
the farm accounts and the preparation of
the tables used in this report. The proj-
ect was conducted in cooperation with the
county farm bureaus and was supervised by
the followij^g farm advisers: T. W. May, Madison; E. C. Secor, Randolph; W. H.
Tammeus, Borid; B. W. Tillman, St. Clair; C. S. Cutright, Effingham; A. B. Rowand,
Washington; C. E. Twigg, Clinton; E. S. Amrine, Monroe; and J. B. Turner, Fayette.
2/ Receipts and net increases in 191+2 were adjusted to the I9UI price level by
dividing the 19^4-2 receipts and net increases by the ratio of 191^-2 to 19^1 Illi-
nois farm price for each class of livestock or livestock product, except dairy
products, for which St. Louis milk prices were used.
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TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES^ CASH INCOME, AND CASH EXPENSES
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 6, 1959-19^2
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item 191+2 191+1 19I+O 1939
.
Inventory Changes
Land Improvemente --- $, $ 1+0
-11+
-20
51+9
150
150
-26
*| 66
-55
586
275
179
26
^ 65
-59
11+5
217
119
, 9
$ 511+
^ 51+
Horses- ------------- -21
Productive livestock- ------ 165
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 552
Machinery and equipment ---.•-- 56
Automobile (fann share) - - - - - 15
Total {) $ 629 $ 879 $ 597
Cash Receipts
Land improvements -------- $ $ 5
11
1+6
96I+
11+80
1569
80
11+3
1+71
( 1+507)
1166
188
17
255
23
8
1+8
775
1255
886
68
112
517
(5589)
987
205
57
151
52
15
$ 1+81+7
* 5
59
605
915
551
1+9
102
256
(21+56)
855
208
28
511+
58
26
;> 591+7
^ 8
Horses- ------------- 1+5
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 1+U9
Dairy sales 841
Hogs- - - - 581+
Sheep - - - 58
Poultry - - 115
Egg sales - 225
Total productive livestock- - - -
( ) (2252)
Feod, grain, and seeds- - - - - - 852
Machinery and equipment - - - - - 170
Automobile (farm share) ----- 28
229
Labor off farm- --------- 50
Miscellaneous ----------- 15
,
Total - $ $ 620I+ ;; 56U9
Cash Expenses
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
$ $ 170
195
29
576
96
15
1+6
( 555)
962
152
1020
109
61+
51+8
136
51
$) 275
25
508
67
7
52
( 1+11+)
616
118
886
160
1+5
275
181
26
$ 3017
$ 251
21+
261
1+0
7
27
( 555)
599
85
715
116
59
256
167
25
$ 2390
^ 219
28
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 21+8
51
Sheep - - - 5
Poultry - - 28
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed and grain purchases- - - - -
( ) ( 552)
1+12
Crop and sealing expense- - - - - 81+
Machinery and equipment 570
Automobile (farm share) ----- 111+
Livestock expense -------- 1+2
Hirpfi Ipibnr' -------_-_- 229
Tayp-q --------__ 165
Mi np.f^l 1 pfnt^miQ - _ _ _ _ 25
Total n $ 5799 $ 2216
Summary
Total inventory change- - - - - -
Cash balance- ----------
$ $ 629
21+05
51+9
$ 879
1850
282
$ 2991
801+
$ 2187
$10.27
$ 511+
1557
250
$ 2321
689
$ 1632
$ 8.15
$ 597
li+53
Farm products used in household - 26I+
Receipts less expenses- - - - - - $ $ 5585
II7I+
$ 229I+
Total unpaid labor- ------- 688
Net earnings per farm ------ $ $ 2209
$10.21
$ 1606
Net earnings per acre ------ $ $ 7.96
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Net earnings . The net earnings per farm on an Inventory basis were ..-,
about the same in 19^2 as in 19^1; the average was $2,209 in 19^2 compared with
$2,187 in 19^1. The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sum remain-"
ing as compensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and for
the managerial ability of the operator. The average net earnings per acre were
$10.21 in 19U2, $10.27 in 19^+1, $8.15 in 19^0, and $7.96 in 1959.
Inventory changes . The year 19^2 was the seventh consecutive j'^ear in
which inventories were Increased. The largest increase for the past four years
_
•
was $879 in I9I+I and the smallest, $51i|- in 19UO (Table l) . In I9U2 the largest
increases were for livestock, feed and grain, and machinery. The average amounts
of grain on hand in Area 6 at the two inventory periods were:
Crop
Corn
Oats
Wheat
Soybeans
Beginning
of year
(bushels)
915
556
U09
1^5
End
of year
(bushels)
975
190
86
Cash receipts and cash expenses . In 19^2 cash receipts exceeded cash
expenses by $2,U05, the largest margin for any year in the past four. The cash
balance--the difference between cash receipts and expenses--is the amount of money
which was available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and sav-
ings.
Unpaid fajnily labor
. Although there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher
for 19^2 than for any other year in the past four. This increase resulted from
the fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family
was valued at $65 per month in 19^+2, at $it5 per month in I9U1, and at $U0 per month
in 19UO and 1959.
Variation in farm earnings . A wide variation was found in earnings on
the farms in Area 6. For example, 65 farms earned less than 5 percent on their
investment, with an average of 2.1 percent; but 59 farms earned 20 percent or more,
with an average of 2U.0 percent. After deducting all farm expenses and a charge
of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business, the former group
of operators had $150 for labor and management earnings contrasted with $k,k23 for
the latter group
.
Rate Number Average Acres Capital Gross Net Labor and
earned on of rate per Invested earnings earnings management
investment farms earned farm per farm per farm per farm earnings
(percent) (percent)
Less than 5.00 65 2:1 228 $18 991 $1^ 100 $ 591 $ 150
5.00 to 9.99 79 7.5 221 19 789 k 681 1 km 1 195
10.00 to li+.99 85 12.5 209 19 715 5 767 2 k6o 2 190
15.00 to 19.99 56 17.5 20I+ 18 380 6 288 5 188 3 007
20 . 00 or more 59 2l^.O 220 19 525 8387 h 677 k U23
TABLE 2 . - -FACTORS HELPING TO ANALYZE THE FARM BUSINESS
AccounMng Farms in Farming-Type Area 6, 19^+2
Item
: Standards
j
Your
I
for iAverage of
farm
j
your farm all farms
Rate earned on investment
-
Number of farms-
Acres in farm- •
Acres tillable -
Acres in crops
Gross earnings per acre-
Gross expenses per acre-
Net earnings per acre- -
11. U^
216
126
a/
11 M''
520
216
126
25.76
15.55
10.21
Investments
Value of land per acre - - - - -
Value of improved land per acre-
Value of buildings per acre- -
Total investment per acre- - - -
$ hb $ 1+6
50
12
_8o_
L32id Use
Percent of land area tillable
-
Percent of tillable land in:
Corn ------------
Oats ---,-------.
Wheat- -----------
Soybeans ----------
Other crops- --------
Legiime hay and pastxire - - -
Nonlegume hay eind pasture- -
a/ 80.6
16.9
11.6
15.9
6.5
12.0
25.6
11.5
Crop Yields
Com - -
Oats - -
Wheat- -
Soybeans
^J
15,
U2.9
50.2
lU.O
15.9
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod, l.s.- - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.- - - -
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed - -
Poultry returns per hen- -------
Number of litters farrowed ------
Number of pigs weaned per litter - - -
Returns per litter farrowed- -----
Average number of cows milked- - - - -
Dairy returns per cow milked -----
$2 599
c/
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Labor cost per crop acre -------
Total months of labor- --------
Number of work horses- --------
Land improvements cost per acre- - - -
Buildings cost per acre- -------
Land tax per acre- ----------
5.7i^
9.8
6.U
199
10.
1
^ £/
$
$2 599
11.09
191
5.71+
9.8
6.U
199
10.1
151+
$
$- d/
-e/
.58 , $
V
Source of Standards
:
a/ Table 5> value of improved land.
b/ Fig. 1, value of improved land.
c/ Table h, source of income.
7.72
11.85
25.5
5.6
.58
.91
.75
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value of
feed fed,
e/ Table 5; size of farm.
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CHAET FOR STUDYING THE EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS PARTS OF YOUR BUSD^ESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 6, 19^2
The numbers above the double line are the averages for the farms similar in organ-
ization to yoixr farm. By drawing a line across each column at the place which
measures the efficiency of yovir farm in that factor, you can compare your effi-
ciency with that of other farmers in your locality.
Factors that
-p
tn
Factors that affect the gross earnings affect expenses
(D Crop Yields U 03
03 y,
1
^ ,0 (D
•H H <D 5hO oo CO u n ^ 9•H cd
d m ^ 2 B 05 r-l r* 03 03 •d ,i5 pO +J !3D <* ^ ft > m 03 03 ft 03 03
xi (D § •H
-p P -p
S) en
U ID
<D • U P 03 U g^ CO sE !h 2
(D O Ch
g
tM 03 05 • Ph-H 0) 03 g^ ^ -d 03 P Cjg^ O H P, • • ^ ft ?H P Pi Td 03 Q]
.3
a3 <D ;3 :3 rQ Td . Td 3 tn <>^ ^ H 03 § ft W)
03
cd P< <D !4 •p a -d ^ ^ (D -d 03 0) !>i C •p u > 03 U C fn
0) o C -H c •^ tH O C «H ^H 03 03 Jh ft ^H •H
»\ m CD cS (D 3 •\ »\ -P !h t. +J ^ ?H 03 >j H a5 03 ;h Td cd
<D -P ro o t:)
g
CD cd -d p< 3 nd H •P u Hi 03 -P H
-P C, 5^ o ^
O S oj
+-1 © CD +' 03 pi ^j W-P •H !h P ?H !h ra -9 ^ •H U
a <D O U <o o «) rC 0) O 03 03 O 03 -H <d 03 03 cd 03 pS 03K e < O P< PM H ^ o o Is ptH +J W Ch Ph P< m H P ft Eh ft W tA ft m ft
26.
U
366 5.2i+ 2U9
23. 1^ 336 U.91+ 239
20. 306 U.6it 229
11.
k
276 1^.5^4 219
Ik.k 2i+6 k.Ok 209
11. i^ 216 3.1^ 199
8.1^ 186 3M 189
5.U ip6 ^.Ik 179
2.1+ 126 2.814 169
96 2.^14 159
66 2.2I4 11+9
% 50 ;i3 3^ l+bu.w. 2bu. $2 $20 ^^0 $10 $10 $1 $.!30 $1 $.20
* Each space between lines represents the values indicated at bottom of each
column.
TABLE 3. --USE OF TILLABLE LAND AND OTHER FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAfID
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 6, 19^2
Item
Value of improved land
Less
than
$38
1
t^o
152
$53
to
$67
^68
to
$82
More
than
$82
Average value of improved land-
Number of farms
Acres per farm-
Percent of land area tillable - - -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- --------------
Oats- --------------
Wheat --------------
Soybeans- ------------
Other crops -----------
Legume hay and pasture- - - - - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture - - - -
Gross earnings per acre
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre -
Land tax per acre
$30
79
2U4
79.3
lh.9
11.7
12.0
7.1
13.7
26.2
lU.U
$18.69
$ 7.25
$ .59
$U5
116
215
80.1;
16.1
12.0
15.8
6.7
11. 1|
25.8
12.2
$22.58
i
15.17
$ 9.i+l
4
1* .66
$59
57
223
79.8
17.2
11.9
16.2
6.3
12.1
26.9
9.h
$26.36
li^.Ol
$12.35
$ .81
$75
h9
17^
82.9
21.1+
12.1
20.3
i+.8
9.8
22.5
9.1
$50.38
17.32
$13.06
$ 1.02
$90
19
202
84.0
21.9
7.8
25.0
6.0
12.9
20.5
5.9
$3^.9h
17.97
$16.97
$ .99
60
50
1+0
o
(D
Ph30
(D
ID
20
^ort^.
vheat
I
$30 $1+0 $50 $So ^70 Po $90
Per acre value of improved land
Fig. 1.- -Average yields of com, oats, and wheat with
varying values of improved land.
I
,
~1
$100
Explanation of Tables
Variable standards are used in analyzing the farm business (Table 2)
.
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land affects
the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock influences
the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (5) that the
size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost items;
and (k) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced affect
the relative profitableness of various types of farming for any particular year.
The "standajr-ds for your farm" (Table 2) are taken from Tables 3 to 6 and
from Figure 1 as follows
:
Table 5 - Value of improved land .
Gross eainings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of Improved land per acre.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre
.
Figure 1 - Value of Improved land .
Yields for com, oats, and wheat.
Table k - Source of income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy returns per cow.
Size of farm.Table 5
Table 6
Value of buildings per acre.
Total months of labor.
Number of work horses
.
Buildings cost per acre.
Size of farm and amount of feed fed per acre
,
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables are the same as the terms used in the Illi-
nois farm account book. For example, "improved land" is classified on page 1 of
the farm account book. It means crop land, till8.ble pasture, and land occupied by
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a considerable
amount of work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvest-
ing a crop
.
Land use and crop yields . The percent of tillable land in grain crops
and "other crops" increased as the value per acre for improved land increased
(Table 3) . Likewise the percent of land area tillable, the earnings per acre, and
the land tax per acre increased as the value of improved land increased. On the
other hand, the percent of tillable land in legi-ime and nonlegume hay and pasture
decreased as the value of the land increased.
Yields per acre for com, oats, and wheat increased as the value of
improved land increased (Fig. l) . By using Table 5 and Figure 1, the account
keeper may find out whether his acreage in various crops, his crop yields, and his
net earnings per acre were high or low for 19^2 in comparison with the average of
other farms in his area having about the same value for improved land.
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TABLE ij-. --SOURCE OF INCOME RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Famis in Fajrniing-Type Area 6, 19^'2
Item
Source of Income
Grain
Dairy
sales Hoga
kOio+
Cattle
General farms
L.S.
60'^-
L.S.
6oi +
Number of faiTis
Percent of income from prod, l.s,
Percent of income from crops- -
Investments
Total per farm- -------
Total per acre- -------
Land per acre --------
Land improvements per acre- -
Buildings per acre- - - - - -
Machinery per acre- -----
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------j$5
Gross expenses- ------
19
k2.k
U7.O
$22 738
85
U9
1.55
8.80
9.58
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate eajmed on investment - - -
Labor and management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor - - - - -
11^9
2 875
$ 2 27^4-
Crop Yields per Aa
Corn, bu. - - - •
Wheat, bu.- - -
Livestock Returns
$ 19.29
10.77
$ 8.52
10.0^
$ 1 887
267
81.8
62.8
21.
k
^.99
12.2
20.6
U5.O
15.7
Per $100 feed fed ------ -|$ 181
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
j
175
Dairy retiims per cov -----
j
88
91+
88.7
$19 075
97
hi
2.19
Ik. 01
11.1+1
$ 5 205
3 518
$ 1 887
$ 26.1+0
16.83
$ 9.57
9.9fo
$ 1 658
19
80.8
U9.8
1+1.7
$ 12.32
21.1+
2I+.5
1+1.5
12.9
$ 201
181+
183
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost
per crop acre --------
Land improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre - ------
j$ 8.16
6.52M
.61
.16
$ 1I+.26
8.98
.65
1.07
Jh.
1+6
92.0
$21 080
89
1+1+
2.23
12.12
9.22
$ 7 021
3 99^
$ 5 027
$ 29.58
16.83
$ 12.75
ii+.V;^
$ 2 663
237
76.2
56.5
36.2
15.88
17.2
22.2
1+1+.7
15.3
178
221
13^
6
90.1+
$25 216
109
1+2
i+.i+8
13.59
13.65
$ 9 506
6 Qi+l
$ 3 1+65
$ 1+1.21
26.19
$ 15.02
13.7^
$ 2 968
251
83.6
57.8
1+0.1+
$ 22.98
18.8
50.1
1+6.1+
13.1
$ 170
282
156
$ 11.00 $ 11.65
8.1+1+
.6l|
1.131
.661
8.75
.97
1.28
_J1
56
5i*.3
32.2
$18 660
86
1+6
1.89
10.57
9.60
$ 5 137
2^68
$ 2 569
$ 25.65
11.81
$ 11.82
13,
566
217
81+.
1
60.5
52.9
7.58
15.0
20.5
50.9
16.5
190
187
115
119
81.0
3.8
$18 229
85
1^5
2.16
10.72
8.97
$ 761
795
$ 1 966
$ 22.25
15.05
$ 9.18
l0.8fo
$ 1 758
211+
80.8
55.1
57.2
9.85
19.5
2I+.0
1+0.0
12.8
197
181
155
9.5^
6.1+5!
.551
.62!
•771
$ 12.08
7.15
.56
.81+
Source of income . The grouping of accounting farms according to source
of income for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare his farm vith the
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to studj' investments, land use, crop yields, lator requirements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer should, however, use caution in interpreting the data in
Table k. For example, the fact that hog farms earned ik.k percent on the invest-
ment for 19^2 and that dairy farms earned 9.9 percent does not mean that such a
relationship will prevail over a long period of years. The relative profitable-
ness of these enterprises in 19^2 was due largely to conditions affecting price
and production.
In comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100 worth
of feed fed, one should consider the fact that there is a wide variation in the
needed returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including pasture),
labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to 5-year averages of
complete cost studies (1955-1957) > the necessary returns were: poultry, $195;
dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $lU,26 on the dairy farms to
$8.16 on the grain farms. The horse and machinery cost per crop acre was highest
on the dairy farms, where it averaged $8.98 and lowest on the general farms with
the least livestock, where it averaged $6.^5. The land improvement cost per acre
and the building cost per acre was lowest on the grain farms, where it averaged
$.U5 and $.6l respectively. Labor input per 100 crop acres was high on the dairy
farms, where 21.4 months of labor were used, and low on the grain farms, where
12.2 months of labor were used.
Size of farm
.
When the farm records in Farming-Type Area 6 are sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the lai'ger farms had
a greater total investment than did the smaller ones . The operators on the larger
farms took in more money during the year than did those on the smaller ones.
After deductions were made for farm business expenditures and Interest on the
investment, labor and management earnings on the 21 largest farms averaged
$2,i+2U contrasted with $1,59^4- on the 50 smallest farms. The smaller farms had
higher investments per acre for land, land improvements, buildings, machinery, and
total Investment. The rate earned on investment did not differ significantly for
the various size groups.
The smaller farms were operated more intensively than were the larger
ones. This variation was indicated by the higher gross and net earnings per acre,
by the larger proportion of total land tillable, by the higher land values, by the
larger amount of feed fed per acre to productive livestock, and by higher com
yields.
The method used to Increase the volume of business depended upon the in-
dividual farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the volume of their busi-
ness by improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others, by
growing more intensive crops, by increasing crop yields, or by developing special
markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying combina-
tions of the above methods
.
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TABLE 5. --SIZE OF FAEM RELATED TO YABM EAENINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 6, 19^2
Item
Total acres in farm
Less
than
121
121
to
200
201
to
280
281
to
360
561
or
more
Number of farms ---------
Acres per feirm- ---------
Investments
Total per farm- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ----------
Land Improvements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre- ------.
Machinery per acre- ------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- --------
Gross expenses- --------
Net earnings- ---------
Per acre
Gross earnings- --------
Gross expenses- --------
Net earnings- ---------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Labor and management earnings - -
Size and Intensity
Percent of land area tillable - -
Percent tillable land in grain- -
Percent in hay and pasture- - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s,
Percent of income from prod, l.s,
Percent of income from crops- - -
Months of labor per 100 crop A. -
Total months of labor ------
Number of work horses ------
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. ------------
Wheat, bu,------------
Livestock Retx^-na
Per $100 feed fed --------
Hog returns per litter- - - - - -
Dairy returns per cow ------
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - - -
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre ------___-.
land improvements cost per acre -
Buildings cost per acre - - - - -
Land tax per acre --------
30
102
$12 207
119
56
2.82
17.60
li+.87
$ 3 551
2 055
$ 1 296
$ 32.78
20.10
$ 12.68
10
. 6io
$ 1 59^^
85.0
56.2
39.5
$ 15.65
87.
U
25.7
17.7
- 2.8
i+7.7
li|.2
li)-5
166
$16 852
102
51
2.33
15.77
11.59
$ h 671
2 6^0
$ 2 051
$ 28,20
15.9ti
$ 12.26
12.1^
$ 1 916
83.8
57.6
57.1
12.96
8i^.7
5.0
20.3
21.5
3.5
li+.l
86
236
$20 720
88
U5
2.11
11.1+8
9.96
$ 5 684
3 187
$ 2 l*-97
$ 2U.li*.
13.54
$ 10.60
12.0fo
$ 2 173
83.0
55.7
37.2
$ 11.08
81.3
6.9
17.5
24.6
3.6
43.3
14.4
$ 197 $ 196 $ 188
169
168
$ 16.47
9.45
.55
1.15
.96A
204
157
$ 13.00
8.02
.68
1.11
.81
190
152
$ 11.39
7.^7
,61
.95
.74
58
319
$24 848
78
42
1.78
9.98
8.06
$
21
464
$31 007
67
38
1.95
7.61
6.12
$ 5 899 $ 7 i+05
3 54oj 4 109
$ 2 5591 $ 3 296
$ 18.48!$ 15.95
11.09 8.85
$ 7.391$ 7.10
9.%\ 10.6^
$ 1 8l6i $ 2 424
76.7
55. i^
3i^.4
9.15
86.9
.9
15.7
27.1
4.2
3i+.5
13.9
186
191
148
70.9
45.6
39.
V
IM
83.4
6.5
15.4
32.0
4.6
44.5
11.8
186
228
145
$ 10.10 $ 9,45
I
7.36| 7.09
.53 .59
.64 .63
.65^ .56
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Labor and horse and machinery expenses . Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases, but
decrease as the size of farm increases . Therefore the efficiency of a farm in
using labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on the
individual farm with those of farms of the same size having similar amounts of
livestock per acre. The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse
and machinery cost per crop acre are shown for farms grouped according to acres
per farm and value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PEE CROP ACRE AND HORSE AND MACHINERY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IN SIZE OF FARM AITO AMOUITT OF
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 6, 19^2
Fee i fed per acre Feed fed per acre
Acres
per
farm
Less
than
$9.00
$9.00
to
$15.99
$16.00
or
more
Less i $9.00
than to
$9.00 i $15.99
$16.00
or
more
Less than 121
121 to 200
201 to 280
281 to 360
361 or more
(labor (
$lU.90
11.20
10.00
9.70
9.30
:ost per crc
$16.50
13.30
11.50
10.20
9,50
)p acre)
$17.50
15.10
l3.i^o
12.00
10.20
(horse and mfichinery cost
per crop acre)
$8.00 $9.50 $11.00
6.50 8.00 10.00
6.10 7.50 9.50
5.90 7.30 9.20
5.70 7.10 9.00
Producing for War Needs
In any given period gross receipts for hogs, cattle, dairy sales, eggs,
and grains are relative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
keeper should use these standards to compare his own production with that of other
account keepers. He should then adopt on his farm the kind of farm plan and the
management practices that will make the best possible use of land, buildings,
livestock, labor, machinery, and other resources for the duration of the war. Thus
he will have more products to put on the nation's markets and so will be making the
greatest possible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7. --INVESTMENTS, KECEIPTS, EXPENSES, AND EARNINGS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 6, 1959-19^2
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item I9U2 19i^l 19U0 1959
Number of farms ----------
Capital Investments
T lT,r?_ ______________ $
520
$ 9 899
i+72
2 559
508
1 I4I47
592
60
167
(2 066)
1 915
1 695
2U2
$19 33U
507
$ 9 811
} 2 850
562
1 525
2i^l+
55
155
(1 757)
1 7k2
1 636
175
$18 565
255
$ 9 6lii
2 725
U25
1 iii8
270
U5
133
(1 596)
1 59*+
1 588
Ikk
$17 68U
271
$ 9 851
2 690
Land improvements --------
r a4'm uuixaxii^s- ---------
Horses- ------------- 451
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 972
Hogs- - - - 279
Sheep - - - 57
Poultry - - 155
Total -Droductive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
,( )
(1 1^43)
1 502
Machinery aad eq^uipment ----- 1 508
Automotile (farm share) ----- 11.3
Total $ $17 588
Receipts and Net Increases
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
$ $ --
726
1 1^80
1 I451
72
125
i^71
ih 525)
5U9
202
235
25
6
$ 5 li+0
$ -
6hk
1 255
993
68
106
317
(3 361)
282
528
151
52
15.
$ k 3h9
$ --
ii87
915
h9
236
(2 2hk)
250
586
51i^
38
26
$ 3 J458
$
589
Dairy sales 8)+l
Hogs- - - - 52I+
Sheep - - - 51
Poultry - - 75
Egg sales - 225
Total productive livestock- - - -
Farm products used in household -
( ) (2 085)
26I1
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 688
229
Labor off farm- --------- 50
15
Total $ $ 5 529
Expenses and Net Decreases
Land improvements -------- $ $ 127
198
5
682
118
6k
5U8
^] 202
28
50ii
^ 181
2h
388
$
157
Horses- ------------- h
Productive livestock- ------ --
Feed, grain, and seeds- - - - - - --
Machinery and equipment ----- 5i^i;
Automobile (farm share) ----- 97 79
h^
! 59
275 i 256
75
Livestock expense -------- h2
229
TpYpt? - - - - - - 186
\
181 ; 167
51 26 1 25,
$ 1 757 $ 1 ^^58 ! $ 1 157
165
Miscellaneous ---------- 25
Total $ $ 1 055
Receipts less expenses- -----
Family labor- ----------
$ $ 3 585
^59
$ 2 92U
715
$ 2 209
11. u%
$ 2 991 1 $ 2 521
,
316
j
255
$ 2 675 ! $ 2 066
ii38
1 h3k
$ 2 187 1 $ 1 652
11.9% 1 9.2%
$ 2 294
258
Returns for labor, capital, mgt.
Operator's labor- --------
$ $ 2 056
U50
Net earnings per farm -----
Rate Earned on Investment -----
$ 1 606
9.2%
Interest on investment- -----
I^abor and Management Earnings - - -
$ $ 967
1 957
$ 918
1 757
$ 881;
1 182
$ 869
1 167
FARM BUSINESS
REPORT . . . 1942
Beef cattle are adapted to the available land, labor, and equipment found on many farms.
This is especially true when maximum use is made of roughages.
FARMING TYPE AREA SEVEN
South Central Mixed Farming Area
niCl'ARTMENT OK AGRICULTURAL ECONOMrCS. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. EXTENSION SERVICE IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
URBANA. ILLINOIS

Annual Farm Business Report
ON ONE HUI-JDRED FORTY-SEVEN FARMS IN FARMING-TYPE AREA 7, 1914-2
By P. E. Johnston, J. B. Cunningham, and L. F, Sticei/
War adjustments . Farm accoimt cooperators in Farming-Type Area 7 re-
sponded to the war demand for increased production in 19^2 over that of 19^1 by
increasing grain acreage and numbers of hens
.
Item 19^1 19i^2 Change
Acres per farm
Acres of grain crops
Niamber of dairy cows
Number of pigs weaned
Number of hens
Total months of labor
Value of machinery (beginning of year)
Tons of grain produced
Measure of volume of production for
lives-Qock and livestock products^
2k7 251 1+ acres increase
82 90 8 acres increase
5 5 None
67 61+ 3 pigs decrease
150 150 20 hens incre3.se
19 19 None
$1 300 $1 382 $82 increase
6i+ 60 k tons decrease
$2 7^6 $2 799 $53 increase
m Farming-Type Area 7m Mixed Farming
The cooperators kept the same number
of dairy cows in 19^+2 as in 19^1; weejied fewer
pigs, used the same amount of labcr^ but in-
creased machinery investments
.
Grain produced per farm decreased from
6k tons in 191+1 to 60 tons in I9I+2. This de-
crease was due to unfavorable weather vhich re-
sulted in a reduction in yield per acre for
com, oats, and wheat. Livestock production,
measured by receipts and net increases for
livestock and livestock products which were
valued at the same price for 19^+2 as for 19^1;
showed an insignificant increase.
as
1/ W. N. Thompson supervised the closing of the
farm accounts and the preparation of the
tables used in this report. The project was
conducted in cooperation with the county
farm bureaus and was supervised by the fol-
lowing farm advisers: D. 0. Lee, Jefferson; T. E. Myers, Clark; F. J. Blackburn,
Marion; W. C. Anderson, Franklin-Hamilton; R. E. Apple, Jasper; Halsey L. Miles,
Crawford; E. J. Barnes, Richland; R. K. V/ise, Clay; and L. B. Broom, Williamson.
2/ For I9I+I actual receipts and net increases are used; for 19^+2 receipts and net
increases are adjusted to the I9I+I price level by diiriding the 19^+2 receipts
and net increases by the ratio of 19I+2 to I9I+I Illinois farm price for each
class of livestock and livestock T>roduct.
TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES, CASH INCOME, AND CASH EXPENSES
Accoimting Farms in Farming-Type Ai-ea 7, 1939-I9I+2
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item I9I+2 I9I+I 191+0 1939
Inventory Changes
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
$ $ 81+
-8
-2
1^73
2I+0
117
-20
$ 881+
$)
)
61
-60
385
353
99
27
865
151
-62
71
137
72
15
381+ f
56
1^
Productive livestock- ------ 117
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 158
Machinery and equipment ----- 72
Automobile (farm share) ----- 20
$ 1+07iotal -----------'--
Cash Receipts
Land Improvements -------- $ $ 1
1
38
1 081
381
1 739
161
11+8
575
(3 885)
81+0
1I+9
21+
188
23
3
;> 5 152
$)
)
1
(2
$ 3
2
61+
729
370
095
12I+
111+
262
69h)
163
162
i+5
168
3I1
20
952
$
(
f
11+
75
591+
290
692
110
10I+
230
2 020)
550
127
1+1
226
1+5
11+
3 092
$
(
f
2
65
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 632
Dairy sales 316
Hogs- - - - 691+
Sheep - - - 57
Poultry - - 101
Egg sales - 207
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ) 2 007)
1+95
Machinery and equipment ----- 109
Automobile (farm share) ----- 27
PAi\ receipts- ---------- 179
Labor off farm- --------- 59
Miscellaneous ---------- 17
$ 2 9I+0i.ox.a± -------------
Cash Exnenses
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
$ $ 256
131
31
1+11
li+l
72
1+1+
( 668)
766
120
826
128
h9
276
168
26
$ 3 1+1+5
$)
)
(
;; 2
258
17
217
61+
21
31
333)
1+87
11+3
676
170
27
239
161+
22
536
(
f
311
33
178
39
11+
21+
255)
352
102
1+98
125
21+
161
1U8
16
2 025
$
(
215
Horses- ------------- 1+9
Productive livestock; Cattle- - - 255
Hogs- - - - 58
Sheep - - - 16
Poultry - - 21+
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed and grain purchases- - - - -
( ) 353)
335
Crop and sealing expense- - - - - 81+
Machinery and equipment ----- I+7I+
Automobile (farm share) ----- 125
Livestock expense -------- 28
160
'PoV(=*Q — — — _« — -. -. 132
18
Total ------------- $ 1 971
Summary
Total inventory change- ----- $ $ 881+
1 707
331+
$ 2 925
853
$ 2 072
$ 8.21+
1
$ 2
$ 1
865
1+16
292
573
678
895
7.68
f
f
381+
1 067
21+1+
1 695
618
1 077
1+.35
f
1+07
969
Farm products used in household - 25I+
Receipts less expenses- -----
Total unpaid labor- -------
$ 1 630
651+
Net earnings per farm ------
Net earnings per acre ------
976
I+.30
Net earnings . The net earnings per farm on an inventory basis were
higher in 19i^-2 than in I9I+I; the average was $2,072 in 19I+2 compared with $1,895
in 19^1. The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sum remaining as
compensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and for the maxi-
agerial ability of the operator. It is calculated by adding to the cash balance
the value of farm products used in the household and the inventory increases and
by subtracting from the resulting total the value of \inpaid labor. Therefore this
figure indicates the earning power of the business and determines the real value
of the farm and its equipment. The net earnings per acre averaged $8. 2'+ in 19^2,
$7.68 in 19i^l, $1|.55 in 19i^0, and $4.50 in 1959.
Inventory changes . The year 19^2 was the tenth consecutive year in
which inventories were increased. The increases for the past four years ranged
from $881+ in 19I12 to $5814- in I9I+O (Table l) . In 19U2 the largest increases were
for livestock jind feed; f,raiU; .aad seeds . The average amounts of grain on hand in
Area 7 a-t the two inventory periods were:
Crop
Corn
Oats
Wheat
Soybeans
Beginning
of year
(bushels)
l,0i+2
219
67
58
End
of .year
(bushels)
1,106
210
57
87
Cash receipts and cash expenses . In 19^2 cash receipts exceeded cash
expenses by $1,707, the largest margin for any year in the past four. The cash
balance--the difference between cash receipts and expenses--is the amount of money
which is available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and. sav-
ings.
Unpaid family labor
.
Although there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valu£.tion of unpaid labor was higher
for 19I+2 than for ojny other yecjr in the past four. This increase resulted from
the fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family
was valued at $55 per month in 1914-2, at $^5 ver month in I9U1, and at $U0 per
month in I9I+O and 1959.
Variation in farm earnings
. A wide variation was found in earnings on
the farms in Area 7. For example, 28 fojrTns earned less than five percent on their
investment; but 59 farms earned 20 percent or more. After deducting ull farm
expenses and a charge of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the
business, the former group of operators had a deficit of $li-9 in labor and manage-
ment earnings contrasted with $5,571 for labor and management for the latter
group. The variation in earnings for all the records in the area was as follows:
Rate
eajmed on
investment
(percent)
Less than 5.00
5.00 to 9.99
10.00 to II4.99
15.00 to 19.99
20 . 00 or more
Number Average Acres Capital Gross
of
farms
28
17
29
59
rate
earned
(percent)
.9
7.5
12.1
17.1
25.0
per
farm
2I+5
255
26U
285
225
invested
per farm
$15 178
Ih 551
17 087
17 115
11+ 768
earnings
per farm
$5 256
5 551
5 195
5 715
6 5^5
Net
earnings
per farm
$
1 059
2 069
2 955
5 699
Labor and
management
earnings
$ -1+9
885
1 820
2 719
5 571
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TABLE 2. --FACTORS HELPING TO ANALYZE THE FARM BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 7, I9U2
Item
1 Standards
Your for
fam jovoc tarm
Average of
all farms
Rate earned on investment
-
Numbei" of farms
-
Acres in farm- -
Acres tillable -
Acres in cro-ps
Gross ea.mings per acre-
Gross expenses per a.cre-
Net earnings per acre- -
15.3?^
251
211
157
$_ a/
251
211
137
17.65
9.^1
8.2U
Investments
Value of land per acre - - - - •
Value of improved land per acre-
Value of buildings per acre- -
Total Investment ver acre- - - -
52
£/
'W
32
3i^
7
62
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable-
Percent of tillable land in:
Com ------------
Oats ------------
Wheat- -----------
Soybeans ----------
Other crops- --------
Legume hay and pasture - - -
Nonlegume hay and pastixre- -
a/ 85.8
19.5
6.8
7.5
6.6
15.9
21.1
2U.6
Crop Yields
Corn - -
Oats - -
Wheat- -
Soybeans
b/
13.8
37.5
22.
U
12.9
13.8
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod, l.s.- -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.- -
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed
Poultry returns per hen- -----
Number of litters farrowed - - - -
Number of pigs weaned per litter -
Returns per litter farrowed- - - -
Average number of cows milked- - -
Dairy returns per cow milked - - -
2 0U5
c/
3.89
9.7
6.6
200
5.0
gl
2 OJ+5
8.13
193
3.89
9.7
6.6
200
5.0
97
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Labor cost per crop acre -------
Total months of labor- --------
Number of work horses- --------
Land Improvements cost per acre- - - -
Buildings cost per acre- -------
Land tax per acre- ----------
-e/
,68
-a/i
5.80
8.07
19.^
2.7
.68
.55
.57
Source of Standards:
a/ Table 3, value of improved land,
b/ Fig. 1, value of improved land,
c/ Table k, source of income.
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value
of feed fed per acre,
e/ Table 5; size of farm.
CHART FOR STUDYING THE EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS PARTS OF YOUR BUSINESS
Accounting Fsirms in Farming-Type Area
'J , 19^2
The numbers above the double line are the averages for the farms similar in organ-
ization to your farm. By drawing a line across each column at the place vhich
measures the efficiency of your farm in that factor, you can compare jcvcc effi-
ciency vith that of other farmers in your locality.
Factors that |
Fn. -^tors t.h-t nffent. the o-rn.qn enmin<Tp affect expenses|
-p Crop yieIds
1 >>
u ©
CD ^ © © Ih
^ ^ ^ C
u rH 'i' ta ^H t:! .iH d
C O CD r-i a) Jh d r-\ C © © -d ^ p
O P4 tD •H s ;2 • -ee- !^ ft > to © ! © ft © m
c C -p 3 -p U CQ S g^ CQ 0: Ud -V w •r^ CC CD © • %, -P m ?H c B U
(P -P tM
g
tM © d . P<iH © © a ?^ pi -H © +J d
c c r-l p • • ;s ft !^ g d -P s ft t:! CO m
^ ^
c d 0) •US 3 ,Q d • -d li Cm © X © C Ih ft tc ©
.H (D ^ -P C Tj fil ^ © T) CD © >5 a -P Jh > © f^ d © C U
+J
© d
•^ <iH C l+H ?H © © ?H ft ^ H
m CO CQ cd ^ •t +J ^ s •p Si u © >> to d © U -d d
o o CO t:! c m d -d p. :3 -d H -p u CD ro -P H
-P > ;h Sh J^ C t-l u -p © -p © pi ^ M-p •H ^ U ^ tn -Q U •H Sh
d C J-< © d d d © © © -H d © Jh © 00 d © p! ©
« -H < ft P-, M ^ S f^ -P K Cm Ph ft W rH ft ft m hJ ft m ft
28.3 501 i 5.39 250
25.5 451 5.09 2i+0
22.3 UOI
i
i h.l9 230
19.3 551 U.U9 220
16.3
1
301 i|.19 210
13.3 251
!
3.89 200
10.3 201
i
3.59 190
7.3 151
1 h" — j. . . . .
1
3.29 180
i^.3 101
t
i
2.99 170
1.3 51
t 1 ! \—'
1
2.69 160
--
1
'
i
1
2.39 150
% 50 $5 3^ u k 2 $2 $20 !$.30l$10 $10 $1 $.5C $1 i $.20
*Each space between lines represents the values indicated at bottom of each
column.
TABLE 5 . - -USE OF TILLABLE LAIJD AIID OTHER FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAND
Accounting Farms in Farsiing-Type Area f , 19it-2
Item
Average value of improved land-
Nunber of farms --------
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- ------------
Oats- ------------
Wheat ------------
Soybeans- ----------
Other crops ---------
Legume hay and pasture- - - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture - -
Gross earnings per acre - - - -
Gross expenses per acre - - - -
Net earnings per acre - - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
Value of im-oroved land
21
263
17.5
7.0
6.1
5.2
lif.l
Ik.Q
35.5
$12.69
7.^0
$ 5.29
$ .51
52
275
81^.1
17.5
6.3
5.3
i;.l
17.6
2U.I;
25.0
$15.58
9.21
$ 6.37
$ .51
kk
216
85.5
20,
A
r.
8.
11.7
21.1
21.8
$19.^1
10.19
$ 9.22
$ .60
50
251+
81.0
23.8
5.5
12.9
9.9
9.9
22.7
15.5
$23.51
10.83
$12.68
$ .68
Per Acre Value of Improved Land
Fig. l.--A.verage yields of com, oats, and wheat with
varying values of improved land.
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Explanation of Tables
Variable standards are used in analyzing the farm "business (Table 2)
.
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land af-
fects the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock in-
fluences the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (3)
that the size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost
items; and {h) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced
affect the relative profitableness of various types of farming for any particular
year.
The "standards for your farm" (Table 2) are taken from Tables 5 to 6
and from Figure 1 as follows:
Table 5 - Value of improved, land.
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of improved Isind per acre
.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land.
Yields for com, oats, and wheat.
Table k - Source of income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Daii'y returns per cow.
Table 5 - Size of farm.
Value of buildings per a.cre.
Total months of le.bor.
Number of work horses
.
Buildings cost per acre
.
Table 6 - Size of fai'm and amount of feed fed per acre.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables are the same as the terms used in the Illi-
nois farm account book. For example, "improved land" is classified on Page 1 of
the farm accoiint book. It means crop land, tillable pastiire, and land occupied by
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amount of
work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop.
Land use and crop yields . The percent of tillable land in grain crops
increased as the value per acre for improved land increased (Table 5) • Likewise,
the earnings per acre and the land tax per acre increased as the value of improved
land increased. On the other hand, the percent of tillable land in legume and
nonlegume hay and pasture decreased as the value of the land increased.
Yields per acre for com, oats, and wheat increased as the land value
increased (Fig. l)
. By using Table 3 a^d Figure 1, the account keeper may find
out whether his acreage in various crops, crop yields, and earnings per acre were
high or low for 19^2 in comparison with the average of other farms in his area
having about the same value of improved land.
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TABLE Iv. --SOURCE OF INCO^/E RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accoimting Farms in Fanning-Type Area 7, 19J+2
Item
Number of farms
Percent of income from prod. l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Investments
Total per farm- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ---------
Land improvements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre- ------
Machinery per acre- ------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Labor and management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pastiu'e- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor -----
Crop Yields Per Acre
Com, bu. -----------
Wlieat, bu.-----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed -------
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy retvims per cow -----
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Korse and machinery cost
per crop acre --------
Land improvements cost per ccr&
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
Source of income
Grain
6
35 A
57.2
Dairy
sales Hogs
110^+
6
89.0
$19 755! $12 9i*-0 $16 492
50
90.0
55
3h
.761
.62
.^3
53 i
2.i+2i
6.80
5.561
66
2.if0
l.ko
7.05
$ 7 156 $ i^ U8l|$ 5 57^
3 252 1 3 187 2 736
Cattle
5
86.8
$21 67^
71
33
2.07
9.87
9.05
General farms
60^-
16
52.9
30.3
L.S.
6oi+
6k
82.6
3.2
$11 577i $15 166
52!
29!
.281
.6l|
.95;
61
32
2.59
6.75
6.10
$ U 885 1$ 3 i+92! $ 3 985
3 003 1 1 923
;
2 315
$ 3^ 92U $ 1^29i<^i$ 2 63'3| $ 1 875 ;$ l 5691 $ 1 670
$ 19.1^
8.5li
$ 10.50
$ 3 532
37k
85.8
65.7
29.9
U.02
9.9
25.2
J+8.2
1S^
191
160
62
.'»^ 5.69
3.kk
.ko
.3k
.1^5
I
! I
$ 18.27!$ 21.591$ 15.9^+1$ 16.014.1$ 16.16
12.99 1 10.99;
5.28|$ I0.60i $'$
10.0?i| l6.0fo
$ 1 1381$ 2 krj
'.82 8.831
2U5
89.1
27.1+1
65.6
7.70|$
18.91
23.3
21.3
17.3
22Uj$
1781
162
2l+9
84.0
1+6.5
1+3.
6
11.02
lU.O
18.7
1+2.3
10.6
185
211
8^
"O2!
8.6^/0
1 U50
306
8ii.9i
51+.1+
63.0,
7.35!$
18.1'
22.1+
36.5
9.2
9.39
$ 7.21 $ 6.77
13.8^ 11.0^
$ 1 61+2 $ 1 1+90
218 21+7
82.6 85.0
51.8 39.7
38.2 1+7.6
1+.66 $ 7.33
12.lt 1I+.9
17.2 19. i+
33.8 33.2
13.7 13.3
200
152
80
209
171
Ik
$ 11. C3 .8:
6.53 6.09M .Ik
.60] .60
.63 I .59
$ 10.52 1$ 6.7U
.9k
.68
.63
.51
197
195
96
$ 8.62
l+.69i 5.70
.56 .72
.1+3! .56
.581 .57
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Source of income
.
The grouping of accounting farms according to source
of income for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare his far^ with the
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to study investments, land use, crop yields, labor requirements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer, however, should use caution in interpreting the ictc in
Table h. For example, the fact that grain farms earned the largest rcte on the
investment for 19^2 and that cattle farms earned the smr.llest does not mo?-n that
such a relationship will prevail ovor a long period of years . The relative prof-
itableness of these enterprises in 19^2 was due in part to conditions affecting
price and production.
In comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100 worth
of feed fed, the farmer should consider the fact that there is a wide variation
in the necessary returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including
pastiire), labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to 5-year aver-
ages of complete cost studies (1955-1957) > the necessary returns were: poultry,
$195; dairy cattle, $157] hogs, $127; sxid. feeder cattle, |ll7.
Furthermore, in a. comparison of crop yields for the various types of
farming, the following items should be noted: (l) value of land per acre; (2)
percent of land area tillable; (5) percent of land in grain; (U) feed fed per acre
to productive livestock; and (5) land tax per acre.
Differences in expenses are significant for the six groups of farms.
Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the dairy farms, where l8.9 months
of labor were used, and lowest on the grain farms where 9.9 months of labor were
used.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $5-69 on the grain farms to
$11.05 on the dairy farms. The horse and machinery cost per crop acre was lowest
on the grain farms and highest on the cattle farms. Land improvement and buildings
cost per acre were also lowest on the grain farms
.
Size of farm . When the farm records in Fai-ming-Type Area 7 2Jre sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment than did the smaller ones. The operators on the larger
farms took in more money during the year than did those on the smaller ones
.
After deductions were made for farm business expenditures and iiiterest on the in-
vestment, labor and management earnings on the ij-1 largest farms averaged $2,258
contrasted with $1,291 for the ^7 smallest farms. The smellier farms had higher
investments per acre for land improvements, buildings, machinery, and total in-
vestment, indicating a higher capital input, The average rate earned on invest-
ment was highest for the farms ranging in size from iBl to 500 acres (Table 5)
.
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TABLE 5.—SIZE OF FAEM RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS MD OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Fams in Farming-Type Arec 7^ 19^2
Item
Total acres in farm
Less than l8l l8l to 300 301 or more
Number of farms ----------
Acres per farm- ----------
Investments
Total per farm- ---------
Total per acre- ---------
Land per acre ----------
Land improvements per acre- - - -
Buildings per acre- -------
Machinery per acre- -------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- --------
Gross expenses- --------
Net earnings- ---------
Per acre
Gross earnings- --------
Gross expenses- --------
Net earnings- ---------
Rate earned on investment - - - -
Labor and management earnings - -
Size ejid Intensity
Percent of land area tillable - -
Percent tillable land in grain- -
Percent in hay and pasture- - - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s. -
Percent of income from prod. l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Months of labor per 100 crop A. -
Total months of labor ------
Number of work horses ------
Crop Yields per Acre
Corn, bu. - - - - -
Wieat, bu.- - - - -
Livestock Retioms
Per $100 feed fed -------
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy returns per cow - - - - -
Expense Factors '
Labor cost per crop a,cre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost per
crop acre ----------
Land improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
U7
130
$9 329
71
35
2.97
8.5J+
7.37
$5 004
1 781
$1 223
$23.02
13.63
$ 9.37
13.L/&
$1 291
Qh.k
^5.7
47.2
$10.43
84.5
19.6
14.4
35.5
15.0
$ 203
189
95
$11.25
6.81
.75
.77
59
238
$14 945
63
33
2.30
6.71
6.99
$ 4 461
2 208
$ 2 253
$ 18.71
9.26
$ 9.45
15.1^
$ 2 124
84.1
44.9
44.5
4 8.50
82.3
^J ••^
14.1
18.9
$
58.7
11.2
199
199
87
$ 7.85
5.66
.59
.52
.58
41
409
$25 454
57
50
2.17
6.24
5.82
$ 6 205
3 422
$' 2 785
. 15
8
.18
.37
$ 6.81
11. 9f^
$ 2 238
85.2
42.6
46.1
7.16
81.2
8.4
12.1
25.9
3.2
37.2
14.2
182
214
111
$ 7.02
5.53
.75
.49
o4
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The method used to increase the volume of business depended upon the
individual farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the volume of their
business hy improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others,
by growing more intensive crops, "by increasing crop yields, or by developing
special markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying
combinations of the above methods.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses
. Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases but
decrease as the size of farm increases. Therefore, the efficiency of a farm in
using labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on the
individual farm with those of farms of the same size having similar amounts of
livestock per acre . The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse
and machinery cost per crop acre are shown for farms grouped according to acres
per farm and value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PER CROP ACRE AIH) HORSE AI'ID MACHBIERY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IK SIZE OF FARM MD AiMOUNT OF
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area J , 19^2
Acres
per
farm
Feed fed ricr acre
Less
than
$p.00
$5.00
to
$8.99
$9.00
or
more
Feed fed per acr^
Less
than
$5.00
$5.00
to
$8.99
(horse and machinery
cost per crop iacre)
$9 . 00
or
more
Less than iSl
l8l to 500
501 or more
(labor cost per crop acre)
'
I
$10.70
7.00
5.60
$11.20
8.20
7.20
$11.70
8.i^o
7.80
$6.00
5
k
00
50
$6.i+o
5.90
5.50
$7 .70
6.10
5.80
Producing for War Needs
In any
ajid grains are re
keeper should use
account keepers,
management practi
livestock, labor.
Thus he will have
the greatest poss
given period gross receipts for hogs, cattle, dairy sales, eggs,
lative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
these standards to compare his own production with that of other
He should then adopt on his farm the kind of farm plaji and the
ces that will make the best possible use of land, buildings,
machinery, and other resources for the duration of the war.
more products to put on the nation's markets and will be msiking
ible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7. --INVESTMENTS, RECEIPTS, EXPENSES, AND EAPNIWGS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 7, 1939-19^2
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item I9I+2 191+1 1 19I+0 1959
Number of farms -----------
Capital Investments
$
11+7
$ 8 091
592
1 711
211
1 178
1+58
106
11+9
(1 891)
1 386
1 382
258
0I5 522
121
$ 7 i+33
j 2 251
280
1 069
287
98
117
(1 571)
1 121+
1 300
170
$ 1I+ 129
98 105
$ 7 501+ i$ 7 681
2 1961 2 118
1
370
i
381+
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - - 978 ! 868
Hogs- - - - - 301+ 1 319
Sheep - - - - 107 1 61+
Poultry - - - 129 127
Total productive livestock- - - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- ------
( ) (1 518) (1 378)
1 127 1 oi+8
Machinery and equipment ------ 1 193 1 081
Automohile (farm share) ------ 127 ! 116
T'^+qI -------------- $ ;> 1I+ 035 i$l3 806
$ 5
67I+
581
1 797
129
13^^
575
:3 690)
331+
191+
188
23
h 1+37
668
370
1 220
111
115
262
(2 IkG)
292
1+86
168
31^
20
3 IkS
$ -- $ 20
502 1+91Productive livestock: Cattle- - - -
Dairy sales - 290 316
Hogs- - - - - 635 623
Sheet) - - - - 98 , 53
81 81
Egg sales - - 230 207
(1 836] (1 771)
2I+I+ 251+
Total productive livestock- - - - -
Farm products used in household - -
( )
Feed, grain, and seeds- ------ 213
226
U5
Ik
21I+
179
39
T7
^^ j-l
Total --- -.._ $ $ 2 578 $ 2 1+91+
Expenses and Net Decreases
$ $ 171
138
560
121+
h9
21e
168
26
1 512
$)
)
f
195
13
1+15
98
27
239
16I+
22
1 173
fr. ^-i—
^ 11+6
20
299
69
21+
^ 157"pQ-wrm Vm T 1 (^ 1 n rrci — — — — — — -.—
~
"
Productive livestock- ------- --
Feed, grain, and seeds- ------ --
Machinery and equipment ------ 295
Automobile (farm share) ------ 76
28
161 1 160
TflYPira ------ 1^8
16
152
Mi c!r»pl1ciT|£irMic! — — — _ _ — _ _ _. l8
Tntnl ----- $ * ach
$
$"
$"
$
2 925
260
2 665
2 072
13.3^
776
1 889
r
$
2 573
211
2 362
1+67
1 895
13. U^
706
1 656
$ 1 695 $ 1 630
216 228
Eetums for labor, capital, mgt.-
OnPTf^f nv * Q 1 jq'hnr'- --.--- — — —
$ $ 1 1+79 $ 1 1^02
knp Up6
Net earnings per farm ------
Rate Earned on Investment ------
$ 1 077 $ 976
I.II0 7.1^
Interest on investment- ------
Labor and Management Earnings - - - -
$ ^ 702
777
$ 691
711
FARM BUSINESS
REPORT . . . 1942
Beef cattle are adapted to the available land, labor, and equipment lound on many larms.
This is especially true when maximum use is made of roughages.
FARMING-TYPE AREA EIGHT
Wabash Valley Grain and Livestock Area
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS, UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, EXTENSION SERVICE IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
URBANA, ILLINOIS
,IU
Annual Farm Business Report
ON NINETV'TWO FARMS IN FAEMING-TYPE AREA 8, 19^+2
By P. E. ,JohnfltC!n^,.J, B. Cunningham, and J. E. Villsi/
War adjustments . Farm account c©operators In Farming-Type Area 8 re-
sponded to the war demand for Increased production in 19^2 over that of 19^1 by
increasing grain acreage 10 percent; number of pigs veaned, 10 percent; and number
of hens, 20 percent.
Item 19Ul 19U2 Change
Acres per farm
Acres of grain crops
Number of dairy cows
Number of pigs weaned
Number of hens
Total months of labor
Value of machinery (beginning of year) $1 205
221 218 5 acres decrease
96 106 10 acres (10^) Increase
3 5 None
68 75 7 pigs (10^) increase
142 171 29 hens (20'5&) increase
19 20 1 month increase
$1 590 $185 increase
92 90 2 tons (2^) decreaseTons of grain produced
Measure of volume of production fol*
livestock and livestock products^/ ^2 653 $2 822 $167 jSjo) increase
The cooperators kept the same number of
dairy cows in 19^2 as in 19^1, used more labor,
and increased machinery investments.
Total grain production per farm decreased
from 92 tons in I9UI to 90 tons in I9U2, a decrease
of 2 tons or about 2 percent. This decrease was
due principally to lower wheat and oat yields in
19^2.
Livestock production, as measured by
receipts ahd net increases of livestock and live-
stock products valued at the same price for 19^2
as for 19^1; increased about 6 percent.
Farming-Type Area 8
Grain and Livestock
17 W. N. Thompson supervised the closing of the
farm accounts and the preparation of the tables
used in this report. The project was conducted
in cooperation with the county farm bureaus
and was supervised by the following farm
advisers: W. D. Murphy, Edwards; Lucien Wise,
Gallatin; H. C. Wheeler, Lawrence; Thurman
Wright, VJhite; and H. H. Lett, Wabash.
2/ The 19^1 actual receipts and net increases were used, for 19^+2 receipts and
net increases were adjusted to the 19ij-l price level by dividing the I9I12 re-
ceipts an4 net Increases by the ratio of 19U2 to I9UI Illinois farm prices for
each clasg of livestock or livestock product.
TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES, CASH INCOME, AND CASH EXPENSES
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 1939-19^2
Yowr
fsirm
.
Avera !?e of all farms in area
Item 19i^2 1941 1940 1939
Inventory Changes
Land improvements -------- $ $ 6k
8
-12
55ii
379
li^l|
-31
$1 106
^\ 69
-36
512
496
l4o
60
$1 241
$^
15
-42
59
360
64
21
$ 477
*
.7
-29
Productive livestock- ------ 165
Feed, grain, and seeds -45
Machinery and equipment ----- 42
Automobile (farm share) ----- 3
Total ------------- $ $ 185
Cash Receipts
Land improvements -------- $ $ 1
13
k6
1 080
241
2 005
102
110
467
(k 005)
1 430
216
14
307
27
2
$6 061
*! 8
33
776
245
1 164
87
92
282
(2 646)
1 195
158
76
184
29
7
$4 336
' 8
39
646
161
686
67
74
206
(1 840)
1 062
166
21
339
31
14
$3 520
*
.
Horses- ------------- 50
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 558
Dairy sales 149
Hogs- - - - 681
Sheep - - - 65
Poultry - - 83
Egg sales - 195
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ) (1 731)
1 111
Machinery and equipment ----- 132
Automobile (farm share) ----- 34
338
Labor off farm- --------- 31
Miscellaneous ---------- 13 -
Total ----- - $ $3 444
Cash Expenses
Land improvements --------
Farm buildings- ---------
$ $ 238
153
35
573
138
39
57
( 787)
684
138
883
97
39
333
201
23
$3 611
$)
) 272
18
388
77
9
29
( 503)
489
139
702
259
23
237
205
17
$2 844
$
205
17
273
47
10
23
( 353)
371
116
625
124
18
187
204
22
$2 240
^ 164
Horses- ------------- 27
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 330
Hogs 68
Sheep - - - 19
Poultry - - 26
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed end grain p-irciiac^^s- - - - -
( ) ( 445)
264
Crop and sealing expense- - - - - 96
Machinery and equipment ----- 466
Automobile (farm share) ----- 119
Livestock expense -------- 22
Hi Y'f^f^ 1 ^iVrnr* — _ — — 172
T^TTf^^Q --_-._„_ 181
Miscellaneous ---------- 20
Total ------------- $ $1 974
Summary
Total inventory change- -----
Cash balance- ----------
$ $1 106
2 450
317
$3 873
815
$3 058
$14.05
$1 24l
1 492
267
$3 000
646
$2 354
$10.65
$ 477
1 280
211
$1 968
574
$1 394
$ 6.15
$ 185
1 470
Farm products used in household - 239
Receipts less expenses- -----
Total unpaid labor- -------
$ $1 894
558
Net earnings per farm ------
Net earnings per acre ------
$1 336
$ 6.14
Net eamlnfip
.
The net earnings per farm on an inventory "basis were
higher in I9J+2 than in 19ij-l; the aVerage was $3,058 ill 19it2 compared with $2,55U
in 19^1. The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sum remaining as
compensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and for the man-
agerial ahility of the operator. It is calculated hy adding to the cash balance
the value of farm products used in the household and the inventory increases and
by subtracting from the resulting total the value of linpaid labor. Therefore
this figure indicates the earning power of the business and determines the real
value of the farm and its equipment . The average net earnings per acre were
$14.05 in 19^2, $10.65 in 19it-l, $6.15 in 19i^0, and $6 .Ik in 1939-
Inventor.y changes
.
The year 19^2 was the seventh consecutive year in
which inventories increased. The largest increase for the past four years was
$1,2^4-1 in 19^+1 and the smallest was $l85 in 1939 (Table l) . In 19^2 the largest
increases were for livestock and feed, grain, and seeds . The average amounts of
grain on hand in Area 8 at the two inventory periods were:
Crop
Com
Oats
Wheat
Soybeans
Beginning
of year
(bushels)
1 ii36
277
172
77
End
of year
(bushels)
1 711^
2U0
76
Ikk
Cash receipts and cash expenses . In 19^2 cash receipts exceeded cash
expenses by $2,^50, the largest mar-gin for any year diiring the past four. The
cash balance--the difference between cash receipts and expenses--is the amount of
money which is available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and
savings
.
Unpaid family labor
. Althoug}: there was no appreciable change in the
amount of family labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher
for 19^2 than for any other year in the past four. This increase resulted from
the fact that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family
was valued at $55 per month in 19^2, at $i^5 per month in 19^1/ and at $U0 per
month in I9U0 and 1959.
Variation in farm earnings
. A wide variation was found in earnings on
the farms in Area 8. For example, 2k farms earned less than twelve percent on
their investment, with an average of 7.8 percent; but 3I farms earned 20 percent
or more, with an average of 25.0 percent. After deducting all fajrin expenses and
a charge of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business, the
former group of operators had $956 for labor and maiiagement earnings contrasted
with $^,617 for the latter group. The variation in earnings for all the 'records
in the ajrea was as follows
:
Rate
earaed on
investment
(percent)
Less than 12.00
12.00 to 19.99
20 .00 or more
Number Average Acres Capital Gross Ne1 Labor and
of
farms
2k
37
31
rate
earned
(percent)
7.8
16.8
25.0
per
farm
21^4-
196
246
invested earnings earnings management
per farm per faxTn per farm earnings
$15 395
15 772
20 016
$3 605
k 9U2
7 738
$1 195
2 6k2
k 995
^ 956
2 463
k 617
-k-
TABLE 2. --FACTORS HELPING TO ANALYZE TEE FARM BUSHfESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 19^2
Iter
Your
farm
Standards
for
your farm
Average of
all farms
Rate earned on investment-
Number of farms-
Acres in farm- -
Acres tillable -
Acres in croos -
_i
Gross earnings per acre-
Gross expenses per acre-
Net earnings per acre- -
$_
17.9^
218
l8l
152
a/
17.9*
92
218
l8l
152
21^.87
10.82
1U.0$
Investments
Value of Isnd per acre - - - - -
Value of improved land per acre-
Value of buildings per acre- - -
Total investment Der acre- - - -
$ 43
a/
V
JJ-
i^5
h6
8
79
Lend Use
Percent of land area tillable-
Percent of tillable land in:
Com ------------
Oats - _--.
Wheat- -----------
Soybeans ----------
Other crops- --------
Legume hay and pasture - - -
I'lonlegiime hay and pasture- -
a/ 85.0
2U.2
6.6
13.6
11.5
10.5
21.9
11.7
Crot) Yields
Com, bu.-
Oats , bu .
-
Wheat, bu.
Soybeans, bu.
y
ITX
50.9
28.7
15.6
16.1+
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed to prod, l.s.- -
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.- -
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed
Poultry returns per hen- - - - - -
Nimber of litters farrcved - - - -
Number of pigs weaned per litter -
Returns per litter farrowed- - - -
Average number of cows milked- - -
Dairy returns per cow milked - - -
$2 1U5
c/
$
3.70
11.0
6.8
$ 200
$ £/
2 1^5
9.86
187
5.70
11.0
6.8
200
5.5
99
Expense Factors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Labor cost per crop acre -------
Total months of labor- --------
Number of work horses- --------
Land improvements cost per acre- - - -
Buildings cost per acre- -------
Land tax per acre- ----------
lo^orce of Standards:
a/ Table 3, value of improved land,
b/ Fig, 1, value of improved land.
c/ Table k, source of income.
$_
.80
2/
.
'a/
!
$
5.85
&M
20.2
5.0
.80
.61
79
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value of
feed fed per acre,
e/ Table 5> size of farm.
CHART FOE STUDYING THE EFFICIET'ICY OF VAEIOUS PAINTS OF YOUE BUSIIJESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 19^2
The numbers above the double lines of the page are the averages for the farms sir
ilar in organization to your farm. By drawing a line across each column at the
place which measures the efficiency of your farm in that factor, you can compare
your efficiency with that of other farmers in your locality.
1
1
1
Factors that
Factors that affect the ._ero_as__eamins£! affect expenses
0) Crop yields
0) J^,Q 0)
o cd u c
u iH a> CD u -o •H od
C O ra
•H B p
cd M c <D (U t:! m j:: 1 -P
o P< a «) -ee- ^ ft > ro 0) <o P. (D 1 CD
u a -p p -p ^ ra 3 c ^; xa Cd u
-d •> a) •H bD Ct3 0) • u P' CD Jh ^ rH C e s^
(U -P tM f;^ <iH (D a • P.H <t) C J^ ^ tJ (D p (d jG a ^ r-l P • • p-
^ ^^
-p s P< ti CD 1 CD
!^ (D d cd 0) p! 7i ^ t:! • -d (D «
a
P< C£' (D
a B •r^ 0) ^ •p C t: ,Q ^ (D tJ ta (D !>i C i-P U > 0) ^ a ^O +J
(D cd
*s Ch d CfH S-. (D 0) 5-1 p< 5^ .H
m to m cd •V .s +^ ?H J^ -P ^ !^ CD >i CD Cd !h d Cd
o o <D CQ TIJ c m cd tJ P, ;=! Ti H -P ^ ra CQ P> H
-p > ^ ^ ?H C h u- -p (D 0) P 0) 3 fn «)-P •H ^ $H 5-1 ra ,P U •H ?H
cd C o Jh (D S CC cd <D 0) a> Q) -H Cd (D i^ <t) cd 0) p! Q)
« -H < P^ Pi --i s 3 P^ P' m Cm Ph p. m rH P P. P^ to 1-1 Qi m p.
52.9 i^l8 5.20 250
29.9 378 i+.90 2UO
26.9 558 h.60 250
1
—
23.9 298 k.30 220
20.9 258 il.OO 210
17.9 218 5.70 200
li^.9 178
\
—
3.^0 190
11.9 158 5.10 l8c
8.9 98
1
2.80 170
5.9 58 2.50 160
2.9 _ _ !
i
2.20 150
3^ ko $5 % 1^ h 2 $2 $15 $.30 $10 $10 $2 $1 $.30
* Each space between lines represents the values indicated at bottom of each
column.
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TABLE 3. --USE OF TILLABLE LAND AIJD OTHEE FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAND
Accoixnting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 19^2
Item
Value of improved land
Less
than
$33
l35"
to
1}£L
to
$62
$63
or
more
Average value of improved land-
Number of farms
Acres per farm-
Percent of land area tillable
Percent of tillable land in:
Com- -----------
Oats- -----------
Wheat -----------
Soybeans- ---------
Other crops --------
Legume hay and pasture- - -
Nonlegume hay and pasture -
Gross earnings per acre
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre -
Land tax per acre
$ 27
2k
196
77.2
20.7
6.8
11.0
7.6
10.8
27.9
15.2
$ 18.89
9.23
661$ 9.
1$ .56
$ 39
3h
215
83.0
22.il-
7.7
12.8
9.h
10.3
25.5
11.9
$ 21.78
10. U2
$ 11.36
!$ .72
$ ''A
17
263
85.2
27.9
5.1
lU.8
18.3
l.h
18.0
8.5
$ 28.99
10.96
$ 18.03
$ .90
$ 72
17
212
88.0
26.8
6.k
l6.k
12.0
lU.l^
13.8
10.2
$ 33.89
13. 61^
$ 20.25
$ 1.11
60
50 :
0.1
^UO
U
P^
^30
0)
Xi
CQ
m
20
10
- —
1
—
i
—
1
—
1
—
I
—
1
—
< 1 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 r ( 1 1 r •' :
corS----'''^
-i
—
i—: r—1—T—1^
—
1
—
r-
:
^^^
—
z
:
oeX^^^\
\III1111
11
^^-^
'-
;
—
—
wheat -—-—
1
:
_• i 1 , 1 ) I i 1 ,
. 1 . 1 1 , 1 I 1 . , : 1 1 . 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1
"1
$20 $U0 $60 $80
Per Acre Value of Improved Land
Fig. 1.- -Average yields of com, oats, and wheat
with varviTiff vn.luea of improved land.
Explanation of Tables
Variable standards are used in analyzing the fann business (Table 2)
.
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land af-
fects the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock in-
fluences the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (5)
that the size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost
items; and (h) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced
affect the relative profitableness of various types of farming for any particular
year.
The "standards for your fajrm" (Table 2) are taken from Tables 5 to 6
and from Figure 1 as follows
:
Table 5 - Value of improved land.
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of improved land per acre.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre
.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land.
Yields for com, oats, and wheat.
Table k - Soirrce of income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy returns per cow.
Table p - Size of farm.
Value of buildings per acre.
Total months of labor.
Number of work horses
.
Buildings cost per acre
.
Table 6 - Size of farm and value of feed fed per acre.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
.
Labor cost per crop acre
.
The terms used in the tables are the same as those in the Illinois farm
account book. For example, "improved land" is classified on page 1 of the farm
account book. It means crop land, tillable pasture, and land occupied by farm-
stead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on page 20 of the farm
acco-unt book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amo\mt of work
has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop.
Land use and crop yields
. The percent of tillable land in grain crops
increased as the value per acre of improved land increased (Table 5) . Likewise,
the percent of land area tillable, the net earnings per acre, and the land tax
per acre increased as the value of improved land increased. On the other hand,
the percent of tillable land in legume and nonlegume hay and pasture decreased as
the value of the land increased.
Yields per acre for com, oats, and wheat increased rapidly as the land
value increased from $15 per acre to approximately $80 per acre (Fig. l) . By
using Table 5 ajid Figure 1, the account keeper may find out whether his acreage
in various crops, crop yields, and net earnings per acre were high or low for
19^2 in comparison with the average of other feirms in his area having about the
same value of improved land.
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TABLE i+. --SOURCE OF INCOi''lE RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 19^2
h'ihrf
Item
Soiirce of income
Grain Hogs
General farms
L.S. L.S.
60^ 4-
Niimber of farms
Percent of income from prod. l.s.
Percent of income from crops- - -
Investments
Total per farm- --------
Total per acre- --------
Land per acre ---------
Land improvements per acre- - -
Buildings per acre- ------
Machinery per acre- ------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------
Gross expenses- -------
Net earnings- --------
Rate earned on investment - - -
Lator and management earnings -
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm- --------
Percent of land area tillable -
Percent tillable land in grain-
Percent in hay and pasture- - -
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s.
Months of labor per 100 crop A.
Total months of labor - - - - -
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. -----------
Wheat , bu.-----------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed -------
Hog returns per litter- - - - -
Dairy returns per cow - - - - -
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- - - -
Horse and machinery cost
per crop acre --------
Land improvements cost per acre
Buildings cost per acre - - - -
Land tax per acre -------
12
U2.0
li8.l
$2U 382
87
51
1.81
9.15
9.18
$ 7 2U7
2 826
$ k i4-21
$ 25.90
10.10
.$ 15.80
18.1^.
$ 3 8J+7
280
90.2
70.6
23.1
6.10
10. i^
22.0
i^8.9
li^.7
193
171
Qk
$ 5.68
U.90
.61
.6k
91
35
82.3
6.9
$18 6U3
81
hk
2.U1
7.3U
8.33
$ 6 287
2 566
$ 3 721
$ 27.30
11. lU
$ 16.16
20.0ji
$ 3 39k
230
85.2
58.
u
51.5
$ 12.91
15.5
22.0
51.9
16.9
$ 183
206
106
$ 8.66
6.02
.77
.5U
12
53.1
32.0
$1^ 336
86
52
2.12
7.31
9.03
$ k 171
2 158
$ 2 013
$ 25.0lf
12.95
$ 12.09
lU.Of.
$ 1 S'5^
167
85.1+
62.1
31.2
8.39
16.4
17.2
53.0
13.5
177
179
111
$ 9.58
6.96 I
.93 i
.81
I
.96
'
55
73.5
12.2
$li| 106
70
56
M9
.ho
.33
$ k 398
2 076
$ 2 322
$ 21.78
10.28
$ 11.50
16.5?^
$ 2 182
202
76.6
52.8
U3.C
8.77
18.1
19.0
50.2
16.2
196
18U
98
$ 9.90
5.90
.88
.60
.69
-9-
Source of incoae . The grouping of accounting farms according to source
of income for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare his farm with the
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
_
opportunity to study investments, land use, crop yields, labor requirements,
horse and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated vlth vari-
ous types of fsirmlng.
Each farmer, however, should use caution in interpreting the data in
Table k. For example, the fact that hog farms showed the largest rate earned on
the investment for 19^2 and that general farms with the smallest amount of live-
stock showed the smallest does not mean that such a relationship will prevail
over a long period of years. The relative profitableness of enterprises in 19^2
was due largely to conditions affecting price and production.
When comparing the returns on the various groups of farms per $100
worth of feed fed, one shoiild consider the fact that there is a wide variation in
the necessary returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including pas-
ture), labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to 5-yea^ averages
of complete cost studies (1953-1937), the necessary returns were: poultry, $195;
dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
Differences in expenses, are significant for the four groups of farms.
Labor input per 100 crop acres was highest on the general farms with the most
livestock where l8,l months of labor were used, and lowest on the grain farms,
where 10. i^- months of labor were used.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $9-90 on the general farms with
the most livestock to $5.68 on the grain farms. The horse and machinery cost per
crop acre was highest on the general farms with the least livestock where it av-
eraged $6.96 and lowest on the grain farms, where it averaged $4.90; and the
buildings cost per acre averaged $.8l on the general farms with the least live-
stock and $.54 on the hog farms.
Size of farm
.
VHien the farm records in Farming-Type Area 8 are sorted
according to the total acres in the feirm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment than did the smaller ones. The operators on the
larger farms took in more money during the year than did those on the smaller
ones. After deductions were made for farm business expenditures and interest on
the investment, labor and management earnings on the 15 farms that were 301 acres
or larger in size averaged $5,271 contrasted with $2,151 for the 40 farms that
averaged 135 acres in size. The rate earned on investment was not significantly
different for the three groups of farms.
The smaller farms were operated more intensively than were the larger
ones. This variation was indicated by the larger amount of feed fed per acre to
productive livestock, by the larger percent of income from livestock, and by the
smaller percent of income from crops
.
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TABLE 5. --SIZE OF FARM RELATED TO FARM EARtTINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 19^2
Item
Total acres in farm
Less
than
181
l8l
to
500
501
or
more
Number of farms ------------
Acres per farm- ------------
Investments
Total per farm- -----------
Total per acre- -----------
Lajid per acre ------------
Land improvements per acre- -----
Buildings per acre- ---------
Machinery per acre- ---------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- ----------
Gross expenses- -----------
Net earnings- -----------
Per acre
Gross earnings- ----------
Gross expenses- ----------
Net earnings- -----------
Rate earned on investment ------
Labor and management earnings - - - -
Size and Intensity
Percent of land area tillable - - - -
Percent of tillable land in grain - -
Percent in hay and pasture- -----
Feed fed per acre to prod. l.s. - - -
Percent of income from prod. l.s. - -
Percent of income from crops- - - - -
Months of labor per 100 crop acres- -
Total months of labor --------
Number of work horses --------
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. --------------
TfJheat , bu.--------------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed ----------
Hog retiims per litter- -------
Dairy returns per cow --------
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- ------
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Land improvements cost per acre - - -
Buildings cost per acre -------
Land tax per acre ----------
135
$11 1+7^
85
kk
.85
.25
.70
$ 3 956
1 816
$ 2 li+O
$ 29.52
15.^6
$ 15.86
18.6^
$ 2 151
85.5
56.1
57.0
$ 12.52
77.9
8.9
20.0
16.5
2.1+
55.0
18.1
196
205
109
$ ll.i+2
6.55
.98
.69
.33
57
250
$16 979
Ik
i+1
2.61
7.19
7.10
$ 5 205
2 i+65
$ 2 7^0
$ 22.58
10.69
$ 11.89
16.1^
$ 2 U77
82.9
58.0
8.28
65.2
21.1
15.5
20.9
5.5
^7.9
17.2
$ 192
191+
$ 8.70
6.1U
.90
.60
.J6
15
!>07
$52 U25
80
k6
I.U2
8.08
6.95
$ 9 829
5 5^^^
$ 6 285
$ 24.17
8.72
$ l^M
19M
$ 5 271
81.2
Gh.h
2k.
2
9.69
66.7
2U.5
11.0
28.5
2.9
51.5
11.7
175
178
96
5.70
i+.86
.50
.55
.82
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The method used to increase the volume of business depended upon the
individual farm. Some farm operators apparently increased the volume of their
business by improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others,
by growing more intensive crops, by increasing crop yields, or by developing
special markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying
combinations of the above methods
.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses . Labor and horse and machinery
expenses per crop acre increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases but
decrease as the size of farm increases. Therefore, the efficiency of a faxm in
using labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on the
individual farm with those of faxms of the same size having similar amounts of
livestock per acre . The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse
and machinery cost per crop acre axe shown for farms grouped according to acres
per farm and value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6)
.
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PER CROP ACRE AND HORSE AND MACHIl^TERY COST PER
CROP ACRE FOR VARIATIONS Hi SIZE OF FARf4 AND AI40UNT OF
FEED FED PER ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 19^2
Acres
per
farm
Feed fed ner acre
Less
than j
$6.00 '
$6.00
to
$9.99
$10.00
or
moi-'e
Feed fed ner acre
Less
than
$6.00
$6.00
to
$9.99
$10.00
or
more
(horse and machinery
cost per crop acre)
Less than l8l
l8l to 300
301 or more
(labor cost per crop acre)
$9.00
6.20
$10.80
7.90
^•90
$12.30
9.00
6.20
$6.00
5.00
$6.50
6.20
5.10
$7.60
7.00
5.50
Producing for War Needs
In any given period gross receipts for hogs, cattle, dairy sales, eggs,
and grain are relative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
keeper should use these standards to compare his own production with that of other
account keepers. He should then adopt on his fajrm the kind of farm plan and the
management practices that will maJce the best possible use of land, buildings,
livestock, labor, machinery, and other resources for the dui^ation of the war.
Thus he will have more products to put on the nation's markets and will be making
the greatest possible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7.—INVESTMENTS, RECEIPTS, EXPENSES, MID EAMH^GS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 8, 1939-19^2
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item 19i+2 19^1 191^-0 1959
Number of farms ----------
Capital Investments
Land- --------------
Land improvements --------
$
92
$ 9 38U
502
1 ihk
2i;l
1 050
522
86
152
(1 810)
1 19^
1 390
239
$17 lOU
80
$ 8 951
)2 059
286
869
279
73
123
(1 3kh)
1 333
1 205
167.
$15 325
57
$10 378
2 087
31^9
772
276
80
130
(1 258)
1 217
1 283
11+^
$16 716
65
$ 9 979
1 896
Horses- ------------- 14-OT
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 6v9
Hogs- - - - 296
Sheep - - - 72
Poultry - - 127
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ) (1 131^)
1 228
Machinery and equipment ----- 1 197
Automobile (farm share) ----- 126
Total ------------- $ $15 961
Receipts and Net Increases
Horses- -------------
Productive livestock: Cattle- - -
$ $ --
792
21+1
2 090
90
92
1^-67
(3 772]
317
987
307
27
2
$ 5 ^12
$ -
615
2U5
1 536
87
90
282
(2 655)
267
1 063
iQh
29
7
$ -
161
62I1
66
U5
206
(1 5U6)
211
955
339
31
11+
$ 3 076
$
1+20
Dairy sales II+9
Hogs- - - - 582
SheeiD - - - ho
Poultry - - 58
Egg sales - 195
Total productive livestock- - - -
Farm products used in household -
( ) (1 i+55)
239
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 708
358
Labor off farm- --------- 31
Miscellaneous ---------- 15
Total ------------- $ $ k 205 $ 2 782
Expenses and Net Decreases
Land improvements --------
l^?^y*^ "hiTi "1 r1 T r^rrQ — — — _ _ _ _ _
$ $ 173
152
1
523
111+
39
335
201
23
$ 1 539
$)
^) 195
21
__
i+Ol;
105
23
257
205
17
$ 1 205
^ 180
20
395
82
18
187
201+
22
^ 113
Horses- ------------- 6
Productive livestock- ------ --
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- --
Machinery and equipment ----- 292
Automobile (farm share) ----- 62
Livestock expense -------- 22
172
Taxes ------ -_-_--__ 181
Miscellaneous ---------- 20
Total ------------- $ ^ 1 108 j ^ > 888
Receipts less expenses- -----
Family labor- ----------
$ $ 3 873
227
$ 5 61^6
588
$ 5 058
17. 9f^
$ 855
2 791
$ 3 000
178
$ 2 822
1+68
$ 2 55^
15.1+'^
$ 76(5
2 056
$ 1 968
155
(
\, 1 891+
157
Returns for labor, capital, mgt.
nnpy/R-t-nv ' c3 1 n'hnY»- - - — - — -
$ $ 1 815 1 $ 1 757
1+19
I
1^21
Net earnings per farm -----
Rate Earned on Investment -----
Interest on investment- -----
Labor and Management Earnings - - -
$
$ 1 391+
8.3V.
$ 8^6
977
\> 1 336
\ 798
959
FARM BUSINESS
REPORT . . . 1942
Beel cattle are adapted to the available land, labor, and equipment iound on many tarms.
This is especially true when maximum use is made of roughages.
FARMING -TYPE AREA NINE
Southern Fruit and Vegetable Area
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. EXTENSION SERVICE IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
URBANA. ILLINOIS

Annual Farm Business Report
ON TWENTY-EIGHT FARMS IN FARMING-TYPE AJiEA 9, 19^2
By P. E. Johnston, J. B. Cunningham, and J. E. Will&±/
War ad.lustments . FsLrm account cooperators in Farming-Type Area 9 i*e-
sponded to the vsx demand for increased production in 19i<-2 over that of 19^1 "by
increasing grain acreage, number of dairy cows, and number of hens.
Iter. 19U1 19^; Chanp;e
Acres per farm
Acres of grain crops
Number of dairy cows
Number of pigs weaned
Number of hens
252
66
6
52
105
Total months of labor 25
Value of machinery (beginning of year) $1 15^
Tons of grain produced 1^8
Measure of volume of production for
livestock and livestock products2/ $2 260
2lU l8 acres decrease
75 9 acres increase
8 2 cows increase
k6 6 pigs decrease
l40 55 hens increase
21 2 months decrease
$1 265 $109 increase
h& None
$2 U12 $152 (6.7^) increase
In 19^2 the cooperators decreased
the number of pigs weaned, used less labor,
but increased machinery investments.
Even though grain acreage was
larger in 19^2 than in 19^1, tons of grain
produced were the same for each year. Fail-
ure to increase in 19^2 was due, in part, to
a small wheat crop. Livestock production, as
measured by receipts and net increases for
livestock and livestock products valued at the
same price for 19^2 as for 19^15 increased 6.7
percent
.
Farming-Type Area 9
Fruit and Vegetable
1/ W. N. Thompson supervised the closing of
the farm accounts and the preparation of
the tables used in this report. The
project was conducted in cooperation with
the county farm bureaus and was supervised
by the following farm advisers: J. G.
McCall, Jackson-Perry; J. R. Strubinger,
Massac j G. 0. Smith, Pope-Hardin; T. L.
Davis, Pulaski -Alexander; and E. A.
Blcrbaum, Union.
2/ The 19^1 actual receipts and net increases were used, for 19^2 receipts and
net increases were adjusted to the I9UI price level by dividing the 19^2 re-
ceipts and net increases by the ratio of 19^2 to 19hl Illinois farm prices for
each class of livestock or livestock nroduct.
TABLE 1. --INVENTORY CHANGES, CASH INCOME, AND CASH EXPENSES
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 9j 1939-19^2
Your
farm
Averape of all farms in area
Item 191+2 191+1 I9I+O 1959
Inventory Changes
Land improvements -------- $ $
f
13 $) „
1+1 ) ^^
-29 -62
kn 556
311+ 271+
-65 36
-8 -32
7i+5 $ 585
^ 132
-16
ll+l
181
35
1+1
$ 51i+
*
-79
ja-tiii ijul±u.j.iiga- -------
Horses- ------------- -3
Productive livestock- ------ 19
Feed, grain, and seeds- - - - - - 61
Machinery and equipment ----- 9
Automobile (farm share) - - - - - 5
T^+'ii ---- -------- $ s 12
Cash Receipts
Land improvements -------- $
'I
53
1+86
773
1 203
27
115
i+07
(3 Oil)
790
137
31
202
'I
1+ 277
!
^J
8 ^ 31
75 i+5
623 396
559 36i+
71+7 331
1+1+ 38
76 60
186 119
(2 235i (1 308)
75^ 587
206 9^+
9 1+0
137 21+5
29 1^
20
1 2
$ 3 ^53 $ 2 361+
* 20
58jiorses- --------- ---
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 291+
Dairy sales 298
Hogs- - - - 360
Sheep - - - 1+0
Poultry - - 60
Egg sales - 12i+
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed, grain, and seeds- -----
( ), (1 176)
1 169
Machinery and equipment - - - - - 100
Automobile (farm share) - - - - - 13
AAA y*iar»<i-l T\+ a — — — — -.-.. — — _-. 259
21
15
'T'/-\+q1 _ — ^___-____ $ $ 2 831
Cash Expenses
Land improvements -------- $ 159
175
35
200
112
5
32
( 31+9)
566
162
561
II+7
50
296
167
21+
2 691
) 258
21
21+6
60
1
2I+
( 331)
1+17
156
678
76
36
313
159
18
% 2 1+65
* 213
28
135
3k
9
15
( 193)
18I+
96
1+U8
157
19
21+9
Ikl
18
$ 1 752
^ 168
1+6
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 9k
Hogs- - - - 25
Sheep - - - 3
Poultry - - 13
Total productive livestock- - - -
Feed and grain purchases- - - - -
( ), ( 135)
1+51
Crop and sealing expense- - - - - 75
Machinery and equipment ----- 573
Automobile (farm share) - - - - - 92
Livestock expense -------- 21+
1+11
TftYCiQ ---__---_ 135
25
Tnfpl ------- - --W ;5 $ 1 955
Summary
Total inventory change- -----
CflciVi "hp T pitk^o — — — — — — — — — — —
$
f
f
7i+3
1 586
3i+5
2 61k
1 896
8.85
$ 585
990
278
$ 1 851
663
$ 1 188
$ 5.13
$ ^ik
612
220
$ 1 5^+6
530
$ 816
$ 3.k9
$ 12
896
Farm products used in household - 229
Receipts less expenses- - - - - -
Total unpaid labor- -------
$ 1$ 1 157
522
Net earnings per farm ------
Net earnings per acre ------
$ 615
$ 3.31
Net earnings
.
The net earnings per farm on an inventory basis were
higher in I9I+2 than in 19^1; the average was $1,896 in 1914-2 compared with $l,l88
in 19^1. The figure representing net earnings per farm is the sum remaining as
compensation for the use of the capital invested in the business and for the man-
agerial ability of the operator. It is calculated by adding to the cash balance
the value of farm products used in the household and the inventory increases and
by subtracting from the resulting total the value of unpaid labor. Therefore this
figure indicates the earning power of the business and determines the real value
of the farm and its equipment. The average net earnings per acre were $8.85 in
19i^2, $5.15 in 19^1, $5.^9 in 19kO, and $3.51 in 1959.
Inventory changes . The year 19^2 was the sixth consecutive year in
which Inventories increased. The largest increase for the past four years was
$7^3 in 19^12 and the smallest was $12 in 1939 (Table l) . The largest increases in
191+2 were for livestock and feed, grain, and seeds. The average amounts of grain
on hand in Area 9 at the two inventory periods were:
Beginning End
Crop of .year
(bushels)
of .year
(bushels)
Com 892 91U
Oats 157 125
Wheat 11+8 85
Soybeans 1+1 91
Cash receipts and cash expenses . In I9I+2 cash. receipts
expenses by $1,586, the largest margin for any year during the past four. The
cash balance--the difference between cash receipts and expenses--is the amount of
money which was available for family living expenses, interest, debt payments, and
savings
.
Unpaid labor
. Although there was no appreciable change in the amoiint of
fajnily labor available, the total valuation of unpaid labor was higher for I9I+2
than for any other year in the past four. This increase resulted from the fact
that the physical labor of the operator and other members of the family was valued
at $55 per month in 19^2, $1+5 per month in I9I+I, and at $1+0 per month in I9U0 and
1959.
Variation in farm earnings . A wide variation was found in earnings on
the farms in Area 9. For example, 8 farms earned less than ten percent on their
investment, with an average of 5.1 percent; but 8 farms earned 20 percent or more,
with an average of 28.7 percent. After deducting all farm expenses and a charge
of 5 percent for the use of the capital invested in the business, the former group
of operators had $51+5 for labor caid management earnings contrasted with $3,319 for
the latter group. The variation in earnings for all the records in the area was
as follows:
Eate Number Average Acres Capital Gross Net Labor and
earned on of rats per invested earnings earnings management
investment farms earned farm per farm per farm per farm earnings
(percent) (oercent)
Less than 10.00 8 5.1 2l+7 $13 028 $3 260 $ 660 $ 51+5
10.00 to 19.99 12 11+.7 211 12 359 3 816 1 822 1 7i+9
20.00 or more 8 28.7 186 11 317 5 982 3 21+5 3 319
TA3LE 2. --FACTORS HELPIIfG TO MALYZE TEE FAE?M BUSINESS
Accounting Farnis in Fajraing-Type Area 3, 19^2
Item
Your
fam
Stand qrds
for Average of
your fam all farns
^ 15. 5f^
211f
151+
99
$ a/
15.5^
28
211+
HijTT.ner oi larms- -- __-_------
Acres m lam- -- -----------
151+Acres cixxa.Dxe - ------------
99
Gross earnings per acre- --------- % $ 19.09
10. 2U
A
Investnents
Value of land per acre - - - -
Value of irrproved land per acre
Value of buildings per acre- -
Total investnent -oer acre- - -
4 $ 2751
Lend Use
Percent of land area tillable
-
Percent of tillable land in:
Com ------------
Oats ------------
Wheat- -----------
Soybeans ----------
Other crops- --------
Legune hay and pasti;ire - - -
Ilcnlei^aine hay and nastirre- -
a/ 72.0
15.8
6.3
11.6
6.7
18.6
51.1+
9.6
CroT) yields
Com -
Oats -
Wheat-
^1 h2.\
22.. Q)
li+.O
Livestock Factors
Value cf feed fed to prod, l.s.-
Feed fed per acre to prod, l.s.-
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed - -
Poultry returns per hen- -------
Number of litters farrowed ------
Number of pigs weaned per litter - - -
Returns per litter farrowed- - - - - -
Average number of cows milked- - - - -
Dairy returns -per cov milked -----
$1 565
£/
$1
6.9
6.7
186
7.9
$
568
7.52
217
k.2k
6.9
6.7
186
7
£/^! $ 107
Expense Fa-ctors
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
Labor cost per crop acre -------
Total months of labor- --------
Number of work horses- --------
Land improvements cost per acre- - - -
Buildings cost per acre- -------
Land tax per acre-
^1 $
.60
e/
•a/i
$
7.77
10.59
20.7
3.5
.60
.58
.67
Source of Standards
:
a/ Table 3, value of improved land,
b/ Fig. 1, valu.e of improved land.
c/ Table h, source of income.
d/ Table 6, size of farm and value of
feed fed per acre,
e/ Table 5^ size of farm.
CKAPT FOE STUDYING THE EFFICIENCY OF VAjRIOUS PAETS OF YOUE BUSINESS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 9j 19^2
The numbers above the double line of the page are the averages for the farms simi-
lar in organization to your fann. By drawing a line across each column at the
place which measures the efficiency of your farm in that factor, you can compare
your efficiency with that of other farmers In your locality.
Factors that
+>
p;
Factors that affect the gross earnings affect expenses
Crop yields >>u ©
(D ^ © u
o Cj !h C
u H (U en U 'xi ^ cd
C <D ID H <U ^i TO fH C © © ^ CD ^ -p
O Ph rt 00 •H S 3 -ee- J^ Ph > CD © © p. © CD
M a -P p -P U CO :3 C M CQ ^ J-.
Td - 3 .H ha CO <D • sh -p CD ?-i 5-i rH
P •'-1
C E U
a> -p qn Ch <D cd P<rH <D CD y © _ -P cdC c ^ H p • • pi p< u P S W © tJ CD ca
S ^
c cb pi ^ ,Q Td • t:) ©
a ©
p. 00 ©
•H (D !h P C ti ^ ^ © t:) m Q >> C -P ?H > © fH a u
<D 4J C -r^ c .V Cm C !fH u © ^ p. u r! "
CD CQ ra cs <D 3 •s .s P U
^^
-P X ?H © >s CQ Cd © u ti 03
(D ® 0) ca -d c CQ Cd •n P^ iH -P U CD CD -P .H
•P > 5-1 U ?H C >: u +J <D 0) •P 0) ?! Sh ijO-P •ri U !^ U CD
-9 ^ •H ^,
ci C S-4 <D <D erf ijj cd <D © © -H a © U © cd © pi (D
« -H < P< P^ rH ^ s (i4 -P Cd tw Ph ft m H « Ph Ph W t-l Ph PP Ph
50.5 36U 5.7i^ 236
27.'? ^^h 5.UU 226
2l+,5 3OU 5.1i^ 216
21.5 27U U.6i^ 206
18.5 2UU 4.5i+ 196
15.5 21i+ U.2U 186
12.5 I8U 3.9^ 176
9.5 15ii 5.6U 166
6.5 12U 3.3U 156
3.5 9i^ 3.oi+ 11+6
.5 6U 2.7^+ 156
y« 30 J>2 2^ 5 3 2 !>2 ! 5>15 n.30 aio $10 $1 5>1 i;2 $.20
*Each space between lines represents the values indicated at bottom of each
column.
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TABLE 3 . - -USE OF TILLABLE LAND AND OTHEE FACTORS
RELATED TO THE VALUE OF IMPROVED LAITO
Accounting Farms in Feirming-Type Area 9^ 19^2
Average value of improved land-
Number of farms --------
Acres per farm- -------- 165
Percent of land area tillable - 63.9
Percent of tillable land in:
Com 15.7
Oats- ------------ 10.0
Wheat ------------ 5.5
Soybeans- ---------- 2.5
Other crops --------- 20,7
Legume hay and pasture- - - - 33.1
Nonlegume hay and pasture - - 12.7
Gross earnings per acre - - - - $17.82
Gross expenses per acre - - - - 10. 9I
Net earnings per acre ----- $6,91
Land tax per acre -------1 $ .55
Value of improved land
12
216
76.9
15.3
7.5
11.5
7.1
16.7
33.9
8.0
$15.15
8.58
$ 6.57
$ .63
5
168
77.1
19'.
.3
11.7
7.5
26.2
26.5
8.8
$33 .32
15.72
$17.60
$ .85
^ j i
i 1 • t . 1 ' 1 1 : 1 1 1 > 1 1 ; ; , 1 . - : 1 ' M ^ ' 1 r J.J:—
^
-
cor^^—-^
^^"^^^
ko
"1
F ._-
^^^^^^
"
h30
-
-
-
cd
__
u ^ -"^
<D
—-
—
'^ "^
"
Pa
~
oat3__
m __„—
rH
(D ^
^
_^^
'-""^
'
§20 -—
^
m - •
: ^
-—'
v^^ea^L--
-1
10
n ~.i !..!.,,• 11. 1 • ,1.1 ,.:,,,., ^
Fig.
$20 $50 $1+0 $50
Per acre value of improved land
1.-
-Average yields of com, oats, and vheat
with varying values of improved land.
Explanation of Tallies
Variable standards are used in analyzing the farm "business (Table 2) .
They make allowances for the following facts: (l) that the quality of land af-
fects the cropping system and the crop yields; (2) that the kind of livestock in-
fluences the amount of feed fed and the returns per $100 worth of feed fed; (5)
that the size and intensity of the farm business affects practically all the cost
items; and {h) that price relationships and quantities of the products produced
affect the relative profitableness of various types of farming for any particular-
year.
The "standards for youjr farm" (Table 2) are taken from Tables 5 to 6 and
from Figure 1 as follows:
Table 3 - Value of improved land.
Gross earnings, gross expenses, and net earnings per acre.
Value of improved land per acre.
All items in the land-use section.
Land tax per acre
.
Figure 1 - Value of improved land.
Yields for com, oats, and wheat.
Table k - Source of income
.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock.
Returns per $100 worth of feed fed.
Dairy returns per cow.
Table 5 - Size of farm.
Value of buildings per acre.
Total months of labor
Number of work horses
.
Buildings cost per acre.
Table 6 - Size of fsirm and amount of feed fed per acre.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre.
Labor cost per crop acre.
The terms used in the tables are the same as the terms used in the Illi-
nois farm account book. For example, "improved land" is classified on Page 1 of
the farm account book. It means crop land, tillable pasture, and land occupied by
farmstead, roads, and lanes. Likewise, "crop acres" are listed on page 20 of the
farm account book. They include all the tillable land on which a large amount of
work has been done in preparing a seedbed or in cultivating or harvesting a crop.
Land use and crop yields . Net earnings per acre and land tax per acre
increase as the value per acre for improved land increases . On the other hand,
the percent of tillable land in legume and nonlegume hay and pasture decreased as
the value of the land increased.
Yields per acre for com, oats, and wheat increased as the land value
increased from $15 per acre to $50 per acre (Fig. l) . By using Table 5 and Figure
1, the accovmt keeper may find out whether his acreage in various crops, crop
yields, and net earnings per acre were high or low for 19^2 in comparison with the
average of other farms in his axea having about the same value of improved land.
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TABLE 1+.--S0UKCE OF INCOME RELATED TO FART-l EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area S, 19^2
Item
Source of income
Hogs
UO^ +
General farms
L.S. 60%- L.S. 6ofo+"
Number of farms- --------------
Percent of income from productive livestock-
Percent of income from crops --------
Investments
Total per farm --------------
Total per acre --------------
Land per acre- --------------
Land improvements per acre --------
Buildings per acre ------------
Machinery per acre ------------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross eajmings -------------
Gross expenses -------------
Net earnings --------------
Per acre
Gross earnings -------------
Gross expenses -------------
Net earnings --------------
Rate eeimed on investment- --------
Labor and management earnings- ------
Size and Intensity
Acres per farm --------------
Percent of land area tillable- ------
Percent of tillable land in grain- - - -
Percent in hay and pasture --------
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock
-
Months of labor per 100 crop acres - - - -
Total months of labor- ----------
Crop yields per Acre
Com, bu.- ----------------
Wheat, bu. ----------------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed- ------------
Hog returns per litter ----------
Dairy returns per cov- ----------
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre ---------
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre -
Land improvements cost per acre- - - - - •
Buildings cost per acre- ---------
Land tax per acre- ------------
88.
U
$13 218
61
29
3.69
ii.8o
7.31+
$ 5 066
$ 2 7i<-7
$ 23.56
10.78
$ 12.78
20.8^
$ 2 726
215
72.0
60.5
29.6
% 11, UU
17.0
18.9
1^2.8
9.1
190
175
97
9.12
7.15
.37
.U5
__J0
53.0
3I+.8
$10 Wh
51
25
U.75
6.25
$ U 017
2 109
$ 1 908
$ 19.61
10.30
$ 9.31
18.3^
$ 1 956
205
72.5
1+8. U
37.3
5.19
22.0
20.8
16.6
22ij-
199
90
$ 11.99
6.92
.78
.52
^
18
80.8
3.9
$12 651
58
27
2.36
8.56
6.96
$ 3 953
2 230
$ 1 703
$ 18.12
10.27
$ 7.85
13.5^
$ 1 626
217
71.8
I16.2
UU.9
7.09
21.6
21.1
ij-0.1
lU.O
$ 226
181
112
$ 10.50
8.20
.60
.6U
.68
Source of Income
.
The grouping of accounting farms according to source
of income for 19^2 gives each farmer an opportunity to compare his farm with the
average of other farms having similar sources of income. It also gives him an
opportunity to study investments, land use, crop yields, lator req^ulrements, horse
and machinery requirements, and other factors that are associated with various
types of farming.
Each farmer, however, should use caution in interpreting the data in
Table k. For example, the fact that the hog farms earned a larger rate on the in-
vestment for 19^2 than the general farms does not mean that such a relationship
will prevail over a long period of years . The relative profitableness of various
enterprises in 19U2 was due largely to conditions affecting price and production.
In comparing the retiims on the various groups of farms per $100 worth
of feed fed, the farmer should consider the fact that there is a wide variation
in the necessary returns per $100 worth of feed fed to pay for feed (including
pasture), labor, equipment, buildings, and other costs. According to ^-jear
averages of complete cost studies (1933-1957); the necessary returns were:
poultry, $195; dairy cattle, $157; hogs, $127; and feeder cattle, $117.
Furthermore, in any comparison of factors for the various groups of
farms, one should consider the fact that the number of farms for which the aver-
ages are given is small and that the individual farms in each group are variable
as to organization and management.
The labor cost per crop acre ranged from $11.99 on the general farms
with the least livestock to $9.12 on the hog farms. The horse and machinery cost
per crop acre and the buildings cost per acre were highest on the general farms
with the most livestock.
Size of farm
.
Vfhen the farm records in Farming-Type Area 9 £^e sorted
according to the total acres in the farm, they indicate that the larger farms had
a greater total investment in land, improvements, and equipment than did the
smaller ones . The operators on the larger farms took in more money during the
year than did those on either of the other two groups. The smaller farms had
higher investments per acre for land, land improvements, machinery, and total in-
vestment, indicating a higher capital input. The rate earned on investment and
the labor and management earnings were lower for the I5I to 230 acre farms than
for either of the other two groups, but there was a wide fluctuation in earnings
in each size group..
The smaller farms were operated more intensively than were the larger
ones. This variation was indicated by the much higher gross earnings per acre,
by the larger amount of feed fed per acre to productive livestock, and by the
higher crop yields
.
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TABLE 5. --SIZE OF FARM RELATED TO FARM EARNINGS AND OTHER FACTORS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 9> 19^2
Item
Total acres in farm
Less
than
1^1
151
to
230
231
or
more
Kuiriber of farms ---------------
Acres per farm- ---------------
Investments
Total per farm- --------------
Total per acre- --------------
Land per acre ---------------
Land improvements per acre- --------
Buildings per acre- ------------
Machinery per acre- ------------
Earnings
Per farm
Gross earnings- -------------
Gross expenses- -------------
Net earnings- --------------
Per acre
Gross earnings- -------------
Gross expenses- -------------
Net earnings- --------------
Rate earned on investment ---------
Labor and management earnings -------
Size and Intensity
i.
Percent of land area tillable -------
Percent of tillable land in grain - - - - -
Percent in hay and pasture- --------
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock -
Percent of income from productive livestock
Percent of income from crops- -------
Months of labor per 100 crop acres- - - - -
Total months of labor -----------
Number of work horses -----------
Crop Yields per Acre
Com, bu. -----------------
Wheat , bu.-----------------
Livestock Returns
Per $100 feed fed -------------
Hog returns per litter- ----------
Dairy returns per cow -----------
Expense Factors
Labor cost per crop acre- ---------
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre- - -
Land improvements cost per acre ------
Buildings cost per acre ----------
Land tax per acre -------------
5
105
$ 8 k33
81
31
8.U5
6.hl
8.22
$ 3 727
1 921
$ 1 806
$ 35.63
18.37
$ 17.26
21.il7
$ 1 890
80.3
i^5.8
U0.8
$ 19.11
91.6
32.8
18.3
3.0
50.8
18.5
178
228
9U
$ 17,81
9.88
1.62
.78
J8
13
175
9 701
55
25
2. 21+
6.80
7.92
$ 3 252
1 88U
$ 1 368
$ 18.58
10.77
$ 7.81
ih.l'j.
$ 1 U27
75.9
i^9.9
111.
9
6.15
lO.k
13.9
22.9
19.2
3.5
38.
U
15.9
239
172
87
11.26
7.80
.51
.57
.Vl
10
320
$17 ii-8o
55
27
2.5U
7 A3
5.89
$ 5 381
2 751
$ 2 630
$ 16.82
8.60
$ 8.22
15.0^
$ 2 389
69.2
U8.1+
U0.6
6.23
76.3
9.1
17.8
2U.0
3.6
i+l+.3
9.9
$ • 221
185
128
9.00
7.6i+
.50
.57
.59
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The method used to Increase the volume of business depended upon the in-
dividual farm. Some farm opei-ators apparently increased the volume of their busi-
ness by improving the quality and increasing the amount of livestock; others, by
growing more intensive crops, by increasing crop yields, or by developing special
markets; still others, by increasing the acreage operated or by applying combina-
tions of the above methods
.
Labor and horse and machinery expenses . Labor expenses per crop acre
increase as the amount of livestock per acre increases but decrease as the size of
farm increases. Horse and machinery cost per crop acre, on the other hand, re-
mained constant as the amount of livestock per acre increased and decreased as
the size of the farms increased. Therefore, the efficiency of a farm in using
labor and machinery should be determined by comparing the expenses on the individ-
ual farm with those of farms of the same size having similar amounts of livestock
per acre. The average labor cost per crop acre and the average horse and machinery
cost per crop acre are shown for farms grouped according to acres per farm and
value of feed fed per acre to productive livestock (Table 6) .
TABLE 6. --LABOR COST PEE CEOP ACRE AND HORSE AND MACHINERY COST PER CROP
ACRE FOR VARIATIONS IN SIZE OF FARM AND AMOUNT OF FEED FED PER
ACRE TO PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area S, 19^2
Feed fed per acre Feed fed per acre
Acres
per
farm
Less
than
$i^.00
$U.oo $7.00
to or
$6.99 i more
Less
than
$i+.00
$ii.oo $7.00
to or
$6
.
99 more
Less than 151
151 to 230
231 or more
(labor
$11.60
9.50
8.50
cost per crop acre)
$13.50 $1U.50
11.30 11.90
9.50 10.20
(hor
cos
$9.90
7.80
7.60
se and machinery
t per crop acre)
$9.90 $9.90
7.80 7.80
7.60 7.60
Producing for War IJeeds
In any given period gross receipts for hogs, cattle, dairy sales, eggs,
and grain are relative measures of production (Table 7) . Therefore the account
keeper should use these standards to compare his own production with that of other
acco\mt keepers. He should then adopt on his farm the kind of farm plan and the
management practices that will make the best possible use of land, buildings,
livestock, labor, machinery, and other resources for the duration of the welt.
Thus he will have more products to put on the nation's markets and will be making
the greatest possible contribution to the war effort.
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TABLE 7. --INVESTMENTS, RECEIPTS, EXPENSES, AND EARNINGS
Accounting Farms in Farming-Type Area 9j 1939-1942
Your
farm
Average of all farms in area
Item 1942 1941 1940 1939
Numter of farms -
Capital Investments
Land- -------------- $
28
$ 5 777
629
1 522
300
852
314
39
127
(1 332)
1 223
1 263
207
$12 253
34
$ 6 049
J2
299
396
878
199
40
97
(1 214)
1 068
1 154
204
$12 384
55
$ 5 907
2 323
375
786
172
35
86
(1 079;
843
1 061
56
$ 5 157
Land improvements --------
3 315
392
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 550
Hogs- - - - 235
Sheep - - - 62
Poultry - - 91
Total productive livestock- - - - ( ) ( 958)
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 768
Machinery and equipment ----- 995
Automobile (farm share) ----- 145 124
Total ------------- $ 111 733 'Ml 689
Horses- ------------- $ $ -
473
773
1 354
28
104
407
(3 139)
3^3
376
202
25
1
$ 4 088
$ -
569
559
825
47
74
186
(2 260)
278
435
137
29
20
$ 3 159
$ 1
377
364
299
39
58
119
(1 256;
220
488
243
14
2
$ 2 224
$ 9
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 266
Dairy sales 298
Hogs- - - - 306
Sheep - - - 25
Poultry - - 41
' Egg sales - 124
Total productive livestock- - - -
Farm products used in household -
( ) (1 060)
229
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- 704
A ii A Y»*a r» ci -1 71
-f- C! _ -. — — -. — — ____ 259
Labor off farm- --------- 21
15
Total - - $ $ 2 297
Expenses and Net Decreases
Land Improvements --------
FflT'TTl "hiT^ 1 f^ ! nOQ - -------
$ $ 128
125
11
489
124
50
296
167
24
i 1 414
$)
) 239
8
436
99
36
313
159
18
$ 1 308
$
50
319
76
19
249
147
18
$
227
Horses- ------------- --
Productive livestock- ------ --
Feed, grain, and seeds- ----- --
Machinery and equipment ----- 264
Automobile (farm share) - - - - - 74
Livestock expense -------- 24
411
^n-y£iQ — — — — — — — 135
Miscellaneous ---------- 25
Total ;; ; 878 Jj 1 160
Receipts less expenses- - - - - - i\ $ 2 674
208
$ 2 466
,
570
$ 1 896
15. 5f^
$ 613
1 853
$ 1 851
214
$ 1 637
449
$ 1 188
9.6fo
$ 619
1 018
> 1 346 j; 1 137
Family labor- ---------- 156
$ 1 190
374
$ 816
7.0^
120
Returns for labor, capital, mgt
,
^ $ 1 017
402
Net earnings per farm -----
Rate Earned on Investment ----- '—^
$ 615
5.5°/^
Interest on investment- - - - - -
Labor and Management Earriings - - -
$ < i 587
605
$ 585
432
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COMPLETE COSTS AHD FABM BUSINESS ANALYSIS ON 26 FAEMS
IN CHAMPAIGN AND PIATT COUNTIES, ILLINOIS, 19lk2
By
R. H. Wilcox, J. R. Harris, and H. C. M. Case
INTRODUCTION
This prelimi.nary report, which covere the thirtiolh year of a continuous
farm cost study in IllinoisA/, is based upon the detailed cost account records of the
entire huslness of twenty-six farmers in Champaign and Piatt counties cooperating with
the University.
The report consists principally of itemized tables which present comparisons
of the cost of producing each crop and each class of livestock on all the cooperating
farms, together with the cost of man labor and horse and tractor power. Various effi-
ciency factors are presented, showing their relation to income, expressed both as rate
of Interest earned on the investment and as the wage earned by the operator for his
own labor and m3,nagement.
The Area Studied
Champaign and Piatt counties, which lie in east-central Illinois close to
the Illinois-Indiana line, are typical of the Illinois cash-grain area. These coun-
ties are in the heart of the corn and soybean section of the state--the soil is high
in naturq,l fertility and the land is practically all tillable.
Fajrms Included in the Study
Records show that fanners cooperating in the study secured somewhat higher
yields and have better managed farms than do the average farmers in the area. As a
result, it is believed they have somewhat lower costs than do many of their neighbors.
However, it is felt that figures from these cost farms may safely be used for showing
variations in costs from farm to farm or from year to year, thus presenting the oppor-
tunity for greater efficiency of production through the use of improved farm prac-
tices—the major purpose of this study...
The Year 19^2
In east-central Illinois, I9U2 spring and summer weather was favorable for
all important field crops. In some localities, however, heavy June and July rains
interfered with the harvesting of small grain and hay. Early frosts in late September
caused some damage to the late-planted soybeans, and the harvesting of corn and soy-
beans was delayed because of rains and wet ground. Consequently, more unharvested
corn and soybeans were in the field at the end of the calendar year than were recorded
any year since this study began (l920). The weather was favorable for hay, and pasture
crops did well until the early fall months, when growth was retarded by dryness.
17 Crop costs for the first 25 years were published in Illinois, Bulletin h67
.
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Table 1. --Distribution of Land in Coat-Accounting Farms,
Champaign and Piatt Counties
Acres per farm
Use of land 19^+1 I9I+2
Harvested crops 255.3 239.5
Rotation pasture 25.8 21.5
Soil-conserving crops (not harvested) 12.8 3.0
Bluegrass pasture 9.0 10.3
Farmstead 6.9 5.5
Idle land 1.5
Total acres in farm 289.8 281.1
The farms in the study average 28l acres in size or about 85 acres larger
than the average-sized farm in the two counties. Cooperators were selected with a
view of including farms of differing sizes in order to provide a better means of
studying farm organization. The smallest farm in the 19^+2 study contained 79 acres;
the largest, 563 acres.
Harvested crops were grown on about 85 percent of the farm area. The acre-
age shown in Table 2 in soil conserving crops (not harvested) does not include all
land that came under the classification of soil-conserving acreage. A considerable
acreage of soil-conserving land was in rotation pasture.
Table 2.—Distribution of Crop Area, Average Crop Yields, and Crop Costs on Cost-
Accounting Farms, Champaign and Piatt Counties
Average Average net Variation in
Percent of yield per cost per cost pe r bushel
crop].and acre bushel or ton or ton in I9I+I
Crop iql+1 191+2 iqi+1 19I+2 I9I+I 19I+2 Eich Low
Corn 35.08 36.97 72.1+ 71.^ $ ..268 $ .293 $. .1+60 $ .231
Oats (combined) 10.31+ 10.31+ 1+1.2 38.0 .317 .35i^ .705 .207
Oats (threshed) l+.OO 3.26 51^.9 51.8 .262 .333 .1+88 .272
Soybeans 31.53 39.61+ 28.6 29.0 .595 .61+9 1.1+81 .1+85
Winter wheat 6.22 .81+ 21+.2 15.0 ,606 -- I.I+5I+ .726-
Alfalfa hay 2.1+2 2.22 3.1 2.8 7.80 9.38 18.51 5.70
Clover hay 2.67 i^.53 1.2 1.1+ ' 12.37 12.75 32.21+ 6.26
Soybean hay .1+6 .60 1.8 1.7 13.92 15.11 25.18 9.29
Other crops 5.09 1.60 -- -- -- --
Soil-conserving crops
..
1(not harvested) I+.I9 — — -- """ -- --
I
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In 19^2, average hourly wage rates of farm laborers on the cost fai-ms rose
32 percent over their level in 19U0. Monthly cash wages of hired farm labor for the
state as a whole rose 38 percent over the 19^0 wages. Hourly wage rates on the cost
farms rose slower than cash wages because the value of perquisites (eggs, milk;, meat,
etc.) furnished farm labor and entering into the hourly wage rates did not advance as
fast as cash farm wages.
CROP PRODUCTION COSTS
When the costs of individual crops are compared with the prices of these
crops, wide differences appear. This may be misleading because the^farmer must com-
bine crops of low profit with those of high profit in order to have •^ well-rounded
farming plan. Also, no attempt was made to charge the crops for fertility removed
from the soil because no satisfactory method for evaluating such removal had been
worked out. The more profitable crops, such as corn and soybeans, draw more heavily
on soil fertility than do the less profitable small grains and hays.
i -
In the interest of good farming and the continued low cost of production, it
is necessary to include small grains as nurse crops and clovers as soil-building
crops.' Both groups are less profitable thaji corn and soybeans, for example ,'vbut all
of them are needed to make the rotation as a whole profitable over a period o^ years.
The farmers in this study are doing a better-than-average Job of developing rotations
that result in low costs of production and continued high yields; therefore the earn-
ings aho'vm are much higher than those found on the average farm of the area. The
cost records show the ways in which farmers can economize in their operations and
the degree to which profitable practices affect farm income
.
k.
Corn
The cost per acre of growing corn in 19^+2 was $1.6U above the 19^1 cost.
Although corn yields were again unusually high, the cost of producing a "bushel of
corn rose from $.238 in 19*+! to $.295 in 19^2. In these figures no charge has been
made for the soil fertility removed by the crop. With continued yields of corn above
70 bushels on acre, as occurred in 19^1 and 19^+2, it is apparent that in time consid-
erable expense will be required to maintain soil fertility, or com yields will de-
cline. Because of the combination of high yields and good prices, the 19^2 corn crop
showed the highest profit of anj' year during the history of the work.
Oats (combined )
The cost of producing an acre of combined oats in 19^2 was $lU.96, as com-
pared to $15.95 in 19lfl--the cost per bushel, $.55^ in 19^2 and $.317 in 19^1. In
1914-2, the relative number of farmers who combined instead of threshing oats was the
same as in 19kl (21 of the 26) and there had been a marked increase in oats combining
in 1914-1 over previous years. The common practice in 19^2 was to windrow the oats and
combine out of the windrow. With oats credited to the field at kk cents a bushel and
with an average yield of 58 bushels an acre, the crop made a margin above cost of
$5.21+ an acre.
Oats (threshed)
The average cost of producing threshed oats was $19.81 an acre--$l4-.85 above
that of combined oats--but the higher yield, due to better soil, made the threshed
oats more profitable than those combined.
The acre yield of threshed oats was 52 bushels, or neeirly 15 bushels more
than the yield of oats windrowed and combined. The amount of straw saved and used on
the farm was 56O pounds an acre more where oats were threshed than where they were
combined and the straw picked up with the baler after the combine. In comparing the
yields of grain of threshed and combined oats, the difference can be attributed very
largely to the fact that during the past years more livestock has been kept on the
seven farms where oats were threshed than on farms where oats were combined. The
seven farms also made more use of rotation pastures and barnyard manure.
Soybeans
In 19l*-2, the acre cost of soybeans was $18.98 as ccmpared with $17.05 in
19^1 and $16.28 in 19l<-0. Soybeans were grown on all of the 26 farms. The acreage
per farm varied from a low of 10.5 on farm No. 79 to 225.6 on farm No. 92. The yield
and quality of beans on some of the farms suffered from an extremely wet, late fall
and early winter. Those farmers who harvested their beans before the middle of Novem-
ber escaped the snow and wet weather which kept some combines out of the field until
March and April of 1914-5. The acre yield of soybeans in I9I42, however, was above that
of 191+0 and 19U1.
For the three years ending in 19li-2, the average cost of producing an acre
of soybeans was $17. Ul as compared with $19.98 for corn, but although an acre of corn
cost about $2.50 more than an acre of soybeans, the acre yield of corn in bushels was
2.5 times that of soybeans.
5.
winter Wheat
In 19JJ-2, winter wheat was gi'Own on only fo^Jir of the 26 farme. This wheat
area amouAted to less than one percent of the crop land on all the farms, (in the
early 1920' s, it was losual to find from 10 to 12 percent of the crop land on the cost
farms in wheat.) The yield of wheat per acre varied from a low of 11. i+ hushela to a
high of l8A bushels, and the cost per bushel varied from 73 cents to $1.^!?'.
Alfalfa Hay
In 19ii-2, the acre cost of producing alfalfa hay was $26.90; with an average
yield of 2.78 tons^tho ton coat *as .|9*56.0n the low-cost farm, alfalfa was grown for
liay and pasture, with the value of pasturage obtained from the field equal to nearly
one-half that of hay. Because of the accounting practice in computing the net cost
of hay of subtracting the value of pasturage and seed from the gross cost of the crop,
the pasture credit of $7.55 an acre on the low-cost farm made it possible for this
farm, with a yield of only l.Uj tons of alfalfa an acre, to produce alfalfa for $5.70
a ton. Most of the low-cost alfalfa is produced on farms with the higher alfalfa
yields
.
Only three of the alfalfa fields showed a loss when production on all I6
farms growing the crop was credited to the fields at the haying-time price of $15.00
a ton. Alfalfa has proved to be the most profitable hay crop in the area because it
out-yields other hays grown and it commands a higher price than other hays. Jfeny
farms in this area are not ideally situated for the production of alfalfa, and total
hay requirements are limited by the amount of livestock, yet the fact that the crop
ranks next to corn and soybeans in profitableness indicates the desirability of its
being more generally used.
Clover Hay
Clover hay has not been a very profitable crop in east-central Illinois
when figuring the costs and the income of the crop on a doliar-and-cent basis. The
general experience of farmers is that the value of its effect upon other crops is siif-
ficient to have it included in the corn belt rotation, unless some other legume can
be produced which will have a better effect upon other crops or produce more hay and
pasture, or both. The best interpretation of this accoiont, then, is not to eliminate
clover hay from the crop plan unless some other crop can fill its place at a greater
net profit for the farm as a whole.
Soybean Hay
Soybean hay, a high-cost, low-profit crop, is sown in east-central Illinois
largely as an emergency hay crop, or it comes from the borders cut to open the larger
fields of beans grown for seed. A safe rule to remember is that it costs more to
grow and harvest an acre of soybean hay than an acre of field corn.
i:;i+
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LIVESTOCK PRODUCTING COSTS
Hogs
In 19^2, hogs supplied 21.2 percent of the gross farm income on these farms
located in an area of the state where hefore 1930, hogs were responsible for less than
15 percent of the gross Income. In 19i)-2, the income from hogs amounted to $2,800 per
farm. On 25 of the 26 farms, an average of 23,065 pounds of pork was produced per
farm. All but two of the 25 hog' producers showed a net profit on perk averaging $U.2c
for every 100 pounds produced.
The favorable showing of the hog enterprise was due principally to the low-
price of corn and the relatively high price of hogs. However, on the average, hogs
have shown favorable returns over a period of years when the ratio between corn and
hog prices has been nearer normal than in 19^2. i
High hog costs are frequently due to direct losses caused by disease, un-
thrifty hogs caused by internal parasites or disease, losses of pigs at farrowing
time, or pocr feeding practices.
Milk Cattle
Milk production was an important enterprise on 12 of the 26 farms. The
average number of dairy cows on the 12 farms where milk production was important, was
between 10 and 11. On the other lU farms a few dairy cows were kept mainly to supply
the family— if a surplus of milk appeared at any time during the year, it was sepa-
rated and the sour cream marketed.
Since 1938 there has been a marked swing towards more milk production on
farms in the heart of the cash-grain area. Among the 28 cost farms in 1938, not one
had. as many as 10 cows. In 19^2, there were four farms with more than 10 milk cows,
while on all the cost farms milk production increased 21 percent between 1938 and 19^'
In 19^2, the average net cost of producing milk on the cost farms was $2.57
a h'jndred pounds. Farms complying with the local sanitary regulations obtained av- j
erage yearly prices for their milk ranging from $2.00 to $2.95 a hundred pounds, de-
pending upon the market to which the milk was shipped and the premiums received for
high butterfat content of the milk. The average 191+2 local market price received
for milk which did not meet sanitary requirements was $1.65 a hundred pounds.
Producing milk under the price ratio which existed in 19^2 between farm-
groim dairy feeds and milk prices proved unprofitable on 17 of the 26 farms. On 11
of the 17 farms, more than 5 cows were milked and milk or cream was sold on the markel
the rest of the fajnas kept cows for milk to use on the farm and sold little or no
dairy products.
As will be seen by examining Table I3, the production of milk per cow variec
in 19^2 from 2,6l8 pounds on one farm to 9.239 pounds on the farm securing the highes"
milk production. While low milk production per cow will make the cost of milk run
high, it is not always the rule, of course, that the highest producing herd is the
most profitable.
I
25.
Feeder Cattle
'"' Five of the farmera fed beef calves or yearlings which vere finished and
shipped to the market in 19^+2, Dairy steers vere fed on farm No, 96. These steers
had, been on feed several months prior to January 1, 19^2, vhen this farm was added
to the list of cooperating farms.
Other than for farm No. 96, the figures in Table Ik represent the cost of
putting on gains from the time the steers wore purchased in 19^1 until they were
sold in I9I12. Tho weight of the steers when purchased varied from 1+69 to 77*+ pounds,
and the cost of the steers by the time they reached the farm ranged from $10.59 to
$12.86 a hvmdred pounds.
Feed was 85 percent of the fattening cost. For each 100 povuids of gain,
the cattle were fed 678 pounds of com and Jl'* pounds of hay and were pastured 11
days. When the steers were sold, their owners received 90 cents a bushel for all
the com fed to them after the market price of all other feeds had been paid and
all other expenses met.
Hogs were placed in the feodlot with all the feeder cattle under study.
The gains made by hogs while they were following cattle were credited to the cattle
at tho average yearly price received for the hogs sold from the farm. The hogs'
gain in weight from com in steer droppings depended largely on the weight of the
steers and the kind and amount of com fed them. The following factors were used
in calculating the gains in hogs when they ran behind feeder cattle:
Pork Per Bushel of Corn-Fed Steers
(Steers not fed silage)
Kind of com
fed to cattle
Broken ear
Com- and cob-meal
Crushed ear
Ground shelled
Shelled
Yearling steers
(lb.
1.5
.5
.75
.5
1.2
Beef Cattle
of pork)
Calves
.3
.5
.3
.75
Kecords on beef herds for the year reflect the place they have on the
farms, but they also reflect the result of much improved beef prices. Much of the
feed used by cattle was cheap roughage and legume pasturage (in the rotation to
maintain soil fertility)—forms of feed for which thero is practically no market
and which would otherwise have been a loss, Man labor, which was also a large item
of expense, was charged dviring the entire year at tho same rate per hour for all
work. Much of the labor for cattle came during tho winter when there was little
other work to be done—thus helping to provide productive use of labor.
26.
General farm expense, also an iciportant item in the cost of cattle, con-
sists of a share of the general operating expense, such as the upkeep of fences and
the farmstead, cutting veeds, and other work which is not directly productive of any
income, tut a share of which must be borne hy each p£irt of the farm business.
In Table 15, the figure called "returns to roughage and labor per animal
unit" shows how much cattle paid for these other\d.3e non-marketable products. All
of the herds with over five beef cows paid well for what might otherwise have been
surplus roughage and idle labor.
Poultry
The poultry enterprise is considered of minor iniportanco on most of the
cost farms. The average number of hens included in this report was 123 per farm
—
the smallest flock consistGd of i*-7, the largest, 238, Farm No, 93 had no chickens 1
until October,
The poultry enterprise is similar to the beef cattle enterprise in some
respects and should not bo Judged on the basis of profit alone. In figuring the
costs, all labor used was figured on the hoiarly basis at the same rate as that fbr
all other work done on the farm
—36,7 cents per hour in 19^2, which in many cases
may bo a rather* heavy charge for the actual labor put on poultry, for even though
this required considerable time, the work usually is not hard.
The poxiltry enterprise on these farms retiimed 1+1 cents for an hoiir of
labor. When looked upon in this way, poultry is relatively more profitable than is
indicated by the cost data.
Sheep
Throughout 19*+2, farm flocks of sheep trere kept on eight of the farms.
Three other farms purchased a few ewes or lambs \d.th a view to starting a farm
flock. The sheep enterprise is similar to the beef-herd enterprise in relation to
the utilization of labor and waste feeds and, therefore, should not be Judged on
the basis of profit alone.
Sheep may have returned enough for the non-marketable feeds and have
helped enough in keeping down weeds on the farm to have made their handling worth-
while. In finding the costs shown in Table 17, an attempt was made to place a
market value on most of the feeds these flocks consumed, Tliis was difficult to do
as one is never sure that the non-marketable feed would have brought anything on
the market.
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LABOR AND POWER COSTS
Man-Labor Costs
The total farm cost of man labor includes not only CEish but perquisitoe
furnished to hired labor in the form of board and room, or a houoe with land for a
garden, and moat, milk, eggs, or other farm products, plus average local labor
wagon applied to the time spent by the operator and members of his family. Prod-
ucts grown on the farm and given to hired labor were included in the farm labor
cost at farm prices. On these 280 aero farms, the total man labor cost was $l8l5,
of which $817 was hired labor cost.
For 19I+2, the hourly labor rates for tho various farms ranged from 51.5
cents to 1+9.2 cents, with an average of 56.7 cents,
Table I8.—Man-Labor Cost , Including the Cost of Huskinii and Betassoling Com
Avcraf^e oi' 26 farms yoiu" farm
Item Amount
Percent
of total Amount
Percent
of total
Hired-labor cost
Cash
assoling)
hly labor
$5^i^.l^7
85.59
55.56
68.56
85.06
($272.57)
$816.81+
2102,
$ .576
$ .567
66.7
10.2
8.1+
10.1+
(55.5)
100.0
$
Perquisites
Board
Food
Feed
Buildings and lots
Total
Total
($ )
$
( ):
Hours of labor performed
by hired men
1
(
1
(
Cost an hour of hired labor
(including husking and dot
Cost an hour of regular mont
$
$
1
1
'•
Average of 26 farms Your farm |
Item Cost
Percent
of total
cost
Ho^lr3
of
labor Cost
Percent
of total
cost
Hours
of
labor
Hired labor $ 816. 81+
5^^.17
1I+8.26
877.81+
l^•5.5
1.8
7.9
1+6.8
100.0
2102
1+01+
259l^
1+965
175
1+790
1 $
Custom labor
Family labor
1
Operator's labor
1
Total labor $1877.11 $
$
i
Labor off farm $ 6I+.50
$1812.81Net labor on farm
Ul.
Horse-Labor Costs
Horees were used in operating 19 of the 26 farms. On 15 of the 19 farms
the available horses were each worked less than 500 hours: on only one form were
they used more than 700 hours. As a source of power, horses have declined to the
point where, with but few exceptions, only one team is kept.
Tractor Costs
All of the 26 farms used tractors; five of them had throe for a part or
all of the year, 11 had two, and the remaining five had one. Thus, a total of hf
tractors were used in operating the 26 farms.
The drawbar-horsepowor ratings of each of the k'J tractors were obtained
from the reports of the Kobraska Tractor Tests and varied from 9-8 to 29.6. For
the pvirposo of analyzing and coD^jaring operating costs, the tractors were divided
into throe groups: (l) Those with drawbar-horsepower ratings between 9.0 and l6.0,
(2) those with ratings between l6,0 and 21,0, and (5) those with ratings between
21,0 and 50.0, These groupings are somewhat arbitrary, although there appeared to
be logical breaks in horsepower at the throe ratings selected.
The cost per hour of the tractors used in the 9.0 to l6.0 drawbar rating
group dtn'lng the cropping season varied from a low of 27.9 cents to a high of 71.5
cents. The average cost of operating these small tractors, not including the cost
of the time of the operator, was k6,6 cents an hour.
The average operating cost per hour in the l6,0 to 21.0 drawbar rating
group (not including the cost of tho operator's time) varied from 29.^ cents to
70.5 cents. The machine with tho lowest cost per hour was used 708 hours during
the year, whereas the tractor with the highest hourly cost was used only 526 hours.
The difference in the hourly cost of tho two tractors did not entirely come from
the difference in the hours of usage—much of it cane from the difference in expense
for overhauling and repairs.
Tractors in the 21,0 to 50,0 drawbar rating group were nearly all used
with three -bottom plows and other large tillage and harvesting machinery. The
operating cost per tractor, not including the operator's charge, varied from a low
of kh,& to a high of 75.^ cents an hour. The average hourly operator's cost for
one of these large tractors was 6h,l cents.
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FAEM EARNINGS
Parm caminga in 19^2 voro tho highoct recorded Dinco the cost accoimting
work In Champaign and Piatt Coimtics began 22 yoaro ago. These high earnings were
due to exceptionally good crop yields and to the advances in the prices of crops
and livestock on hand at the heginning of the year, as well as to the good prices
paid for crops and livestock produced in 19^2. This period of high income was in
distinct contrast with such periods as the early 1930' s, when farm income failed to
meet the operating expenses and farming gave no return for tho use of capital.
Farm debts, however, are paid from long-term farm earnings. Over the entire period
of this study, the earnings on these better-than-avcrago fajrias approximated 7.7
percent annually on the total farm investment. This return is probably three per-
cent higher than the average rate of interest received of all farms in this same
area. It is safe to assume, from the results of many studies made by this depart-
ment, that the 19l^2 income of the average farm in the area approxiiaatod that of the
lower one-third of the farms in this study,
THE ANALYSIS OF THE FABM BUSINESS
The costs, incomes, profits and losses, yields, labor and power require-
ments, other physical factors in crop production, and the feed and labor used for
each livestock enterprise of the 26 farms in the study have been set forth in the
preceding pages. The following tables (Tables 23, 2*+, and 25) bring together in
convenient form some pertinent information dealing largely with the farms as a
whole. Tho comparisons afforded here should be of particular value to the individ-
ual cooperator in his efforts to iniprove the management of the farm.
In Tables 25, 2k, and 25, the farms are arranged in order of tho rate
oamed on investment. The figures in the other columns do not run in any partic-
ular order insofai" as tho size of the figures is concerned. Farms differ in many
rospects, so usually a farm with a high income has some points of weakness and a
farm with a low income has some points of strength.
At the foot of each colvimn, figures are shown for the high- and low-income
fairms and for the average of the group. These figures are an aid in making compar-
isons with Individual farras.
Description of Table 23 (Page 52)
Rate earned on capital represents the net income of the farm, expressed
as a percentage of the total investment. The value of the labor of the farmer and
his family is deducted as an expense, but no cociponsatlon is allowed for hie manage-
ment
,
Total investment per acre is tho combined value of land, improvements
(except operator's dwelling), machinery, feed, grain, and livestock, as shown in
the opening inventory, divided by the total farm acreage.
Operating capital per acre is the sum of the capital invested in the farm
business other than real estate. The principal items in the operating capital are
the investment in livestock, machinery, grain, and feed at the beginning of the year.
A high operating capital usually indicates an intensive farm business.
" (Continued on page 55)
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55.
Inveotaent and expense under farri "buildings per acre ie the total build-
ing investnent and annual expense reduced to an acre liasis. High figures often
show over investmont in "buildings, and very low figures often indicate inadequate
equipnent
,
Investment and expense under fencing per acre may represent a consider-
able burden.
Gross income per acre is the sum of sales, increases in inventory, prod-
ucts used in the household, and perquisites furnished to labor, divided by the
total farm acreage. The total expense includes cash expenditures, decreases in
inventory, perquisites furnished labor, and the value of unpaid labor of farm oper-
ator and fajtaily.
Wet Income per acre is the difference between the gross income and the
total expense an acre.
Description of Table 2^^ (Page ^h )
Crop acres in farm indicates the acreage upon which work was porformod,
such as preparing a seedbed, planting, or harvesting.
Investment and expense under crop machinery per crop acre is the biirdon
each aero of crops must bear for the machinery (not Including power) which is
necessary to work it. Machinery expense per acre includes the cost of power-drawn
machines hired to do custom work on the farm,
Man labor cost per crop acre is the value of hired labor plus the value
of the time of the farm operator and members of the farm family. This time is
charged at hired man's wages and is distributed over each crop acre in the farm.
Power cost per crop acre includes the acre cost of horse labor, tractor
power, truck expense, and the farm share of automobile expense. Power cost includes
the cost of power hired to do custom work on the farm.
Power and machinery cost per crop acre is the total of the power cost
and machinery expense shown per crop acre.
Labor, power, and machinery cost per crop acre includes the combined cost
of these throe items.
Man labor under "cost per $100 gross income" represents the proportion of
the income required to pay the total labor bill (operator, faaily, hired labor,
and perquisites)
.
Power and machinery under "cost per $100 gross income" is that percentage
of the total income of the farm represented by the machinery and horse costs.
Total farm under "costs per $100 gross income" is the proportion of all
income required to pay total expenses.
(Continued on page 56)
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Description of Tabic 25 (Page 55)
Labor and management wage is the income left to pay for the labor and
management of the operator after all the other expenditures and the interest at 5
percent on the total farm investment have been deducted from gross income.
Hours of man labor performed per farm is the time devoted to the farm
business by the operator, members of his family, and hired labor. Tlie figure for
operator's labor is growing smaller each year,
Man equivalent per farm represents the average number of men used on the
farm and assumes that each man worked 2,263 hours per year, the average number of
hours for the 26 operators.
The percentage of total labor cost which hired labor cost represents in-
dicates the extent to which the farm is dependent on hired labor.
General farm expense includes miscellaneous expenditures of the farm, such
as taxes on land in the farmstead, farm share of auto eDq)ense, farm bureau dues,
farm papers, and the other expenditures which cannot be allocated directly to the
productive farm enterprise. It also includes labor for the time spent in cutting
hedgerows, cutting weeds in fence rows, etc. These general or overhead items are
grouped together and proportioned to the crop and livestock enterprises on the
basis of amounts of man labor used. The cost of these general farm expenses for
each hour of labor used on the farm provides the basis of distributing this item.
Investment per acre in productive livestock includes the average of the
beginning and closing inventories of livestock other than horses reduced to an
acre basis.
Livestock income per acre and returns per $100 invested in productive
livestock vary with the kind of livestock; dairy cattle, hogs, and poultry usually
show a more rapid turnover and higher relative returns than do beef herds and
sheep
.
Returns per $100 feed fed is a good measure of livestock efficiency,
although it obviously is affected by the relative prices of livestock and feed. To
be profitable, livestock should pay more than market prices for feed, although some
feeds used have little or no sales value.
Feed fed per acre to productive livestock indicates the intensity of
livestock production on a farm.
Farm Efficiency Chart (Pa,qc 57 )
Of the 52 coEjjarisons shovm in Tables 25, 2U, and 25, seventeen have been
selected as a basic for a farm efficiency chai't,
Wlicn the position of each farm in those 17 factors is indicated on this
chart, it shows the farm operator in a graphic way some of the more important
factors of analysis of his farm business.
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FARM BUREAU FARiM MANAGEMENT SERVICE
FOR THE YEAR 13^2^
M. L. Mosher, W. A. Herringtonj B. E. King, M. P. Gehlbach, Earl M. Hughes,
and H. C. M. Case^/
The splendid response of Farm Bureau Farm ' Management Service cooperators
during \Sh2 to the wartime food-production-program request tho.t farmers further in-
crease the production of essential products is shown by increases in both crops and
livestock grown on cooperators' farms in 19^2 compared with that grown in 19^+1
(Table l) , A comparison of production for the two years on the same i*-50 farms on
Table 1, --Production of Feed and Livestock per Farm on the Same
i^50 Farms During 19i^0, 19^+1, and \S\2
(See chart on the front cover)
Product
Feed
Grain--tons »
Com silage—tons
Hay--tona
Total digestible nutrients --tons
. .
Index of total production
Livestock and livestock products
Hogs- -tons
Cattle--tons
,
,' i . .
Sheep --tons »
Poultry- -pounds
Milk- -tons
EBgs--dozen3
Value per farm of livestock and live
stock products at 1950 to 191^-1
prices^/
Index of total production
Use of labor
Number of men working
Total tons of digestible nutrients
produced per man
Total value of livestock and live-
stock products at 1950 to 19^+1
prices produced per man
a/ The value per farm of all livestock
average prices over a long period of
tal production of all livestock and
Quontltioa producod
per farm
19^0 19^1 19^42
Percentage change
19^0
to
19^1
I9UI
to
19^42
19^+0
to
I9U2
182.1
20.8
U9.5
172.7
100.0
16.0
9.0
.8
678
25.7
1 158
$4 781
100.0
1.95
225,1
21.8
52.9
208.5
120.6
19.1
10.0
.8
1 081
1 555
$5 ^71
lll+.U
1.99
89.5 10^.8
$2 J+77 $2 7^9 $2 856
21^2.2
20.6
51.0
225.1
129.2
22.2
9.6
.6
958
2U.8
1 5^^
$5 8U2
122.2
2.06
108.5
^-22.
5
rU.8
^7.5
+20.6
+20.6
+11.1
± 0.0
+58.8
+U.2
+IU.6
+-lU.i+
+1U.1;
+5.1
4-17.1
+11.1
+-8.6
-5.5
-5.6
+7.1
+ 7.1
+ 16.2
-4.0
-25.0
-15.0
+ .I1
+15.8
+ 6.8
+ 6.8
+ 5.5
+ 5.5
+ 5.2
+55.0
-1.0
+ 5.4
+ 29.2
+ 29.2
+58.8
+6.7
-25.0
+ 58.5
+ U.6
+55.5
+22.2
+22.2
+ 6.7
+ 21.0
+ 14.5
and livestock products calculated by using
years gives a fairly accurate idea of the to-
livestock products
.
1/ Records of 825 farms were Included. About 85 other records were kept, but were
not used, because the farms were unusual or the records were received late.
2/ As Head of the Department of Agricultural Economics, H. C. M. Case gives
general supervision to the project, which is xmder the direct supervision of
M. L. Mosher.
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which records were kept during 19^0, 19hl, and 19i^2, shows that the amount of di-
gestible nutrients in grain, com silage, and hay produced in 19^2 was increased
7.1 percent over that produced the year before, and the total amount of all live-
stock and livestock products, 6.8 percent above that produced in 19^1.
The increases in production of three products in 19^4-2 compared with those
in 19^+1 were due largely to the following factors:
Grain- -1. A 19. 3 -percent increase in acreage of com and soybeans,
with a corresponding decrease in small grain, hay and pasture.
2. A 3.3-percent increase in yield per acre of com; yields of
other crops were approximately the same both years. If 19^2
yields of crops on these farms are considered, one acre of
com produced 5,^38 pounds of digestible nutrients per acre
and all other grain, silage, and hay crops produced an average
of only 1,U56 pounds per acre. Of I89.I acres planted in com,
com silage, small grain, soybeans, and hay crops, 86.2 acres
(14-5.6 percent) in corn produced 66, h percent of the digestible-'
feed.
Hogs --1. A 10.8-percent increase in the number of litters farrowed,
2. An increase from 6.5 to 6,6 in the average number of pigs
weaned per litter. (There was a slight increase of 3k8 pounds
in the death loss per farm.)
3. A 9-pound (3.6 percent) increase in the average weight of hogs
sold.
. Eggs —1. A 12-percent increase in the number of hens in laying flocks.
2. A 3-percent increase in the number of eggs produced per hen.
There was a slight increase in the number of cows milked and a correspond-
ing decrease in the milk produced per cow. The death loss of cattle and sheep also
increased slightly.
The maximum production of farm products in 19^2 has been called for as a
vital war measure. This eighteenth annual report illustrates the fact that maximum
production results from the well-balanced effects of high crop yields, efficient
livestock production, the efficient use of all available labor, and the effective
use of buildings and machinery. On these farms, which are already well organized
and operated, there can be but little increase in production without a correspond-
ing increase in the amount of labor used.
Farm Earnings in 19^2 (Table 3> P-ige 5) . Average earnings of the farms
in the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service were higher in I9U2 than for any other
year during the I8 that the project has been carried on. These high earnings were
due to good crop yields and to favorable prices received for grain, livestock, and
livestock products sold or inventoried at the end of the year.
Earnings of farms shown in this report are much higher than those of
typical farms in the same area, Eepeated studies have shown that the average
earnings of all farms in an area are much lower than those of the farms included in
the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service.
-5-
Gross earnings are a usable measure of the amounts of crops end live-
stock produced on a faro, for any one year in the area covered "by those records,
where most income comes from grain and livestock. The gross earnings per acre
wore 73 percent higher on the I65 most profitable farms than on the 165 least
profitable ones, even though the soil of the former farms was slightly loss pro-
ductive than that of the latter group . The gross earnings per nan were 86 per-
cent higher for the I65 moat profitable than for the I65 least profitable farms.
As usual, wide differences in earnings wore evident among farms having
about the same opportimities. The net returns for capital and management aver-
aged $8,062 more on the I65 most profitable farms than on the I65 least profit-
able ones, although the most profitable farms averaged only 12 more acres per
tarm than did the contrasting farms (Table U, page 6) . The quality of the land
was evidently slightly better on the least profitable group of farms (Table 5>
page 10)
.
Farms where large numbers of hogs were raised had an unusually great
advantage over other types of farms in 19^2. The I65 most profitable farms had
two and one-half times as many hogs at the beginning of the year (Table 3, page
5) and produced four times as many during the year as did the I65 least profit-
able farms. On the other hand, farms that produced beef cattle, dairy products,
and grain for market wore at a disadvantage. The price advantage of hogs com-
pared with that of beef cattle, dairy products, and com, to which the advantage
of hog farms was due, is shown in the chart on page 25. Each cooperator may
profitably compare his farm eeimings and the factors affecting his farm earnings
with those of other farms of the same type (see chart, page 9 and Table 6, pages
12 and I3)
.
Much more livestock was fed on the I65 most profitable farms than on
the 165 least profitable ones, as is shown by the value of feed fed per acre,
which was $32.00 and $21.00, respectively (Table k, page 6).
Cooperators in the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service have a rare
opport\mity to use the good earnings of those war years to pay off present debts
and to promote the war program, both by buying war bonds and by contributing to
the Eed Cross and similar organizations. The purchase of war bonds is patriotic
and is also good business, because the purchaser can build up a reserve which can
be easily converted into cash and which will be very useful when depression years
come or when conditions are such that needed in^irovcments can bo made in the home
and on the farm.
Table 2.-
-1;.
-Cr.nh Brvlances and Inventory ChanpiOB on All Farms, 3j.d Earnings on Rented
Item
Your
farm
All
825
farms
165 farms
with high
returns
on capital
165 farms
with low
returns
on capita^
Cash balances—total farm
Total cash receipts ....
Total cash expenses ....
Cash balances^/
Inventory chanig:es—total farm
Land lc5)rovoments
Farm buildings
Horses
Productive livestock.
. . .
Feed, grain, and seeds. . .
Machinery and equipment . .
Auto
Total inventory chanp:os .
$17 oil
10182
$ 6 829
$ 55
25
-15
505
829
186
-26
A. $ 2 557
$20 721
11 565
$ 9 558
$ 51
-17
-18
2 11^5
1 509
214
-51
$13 251
8 953
$ k 298
$ 5 831
$ 69
-Ik
-15
324
294
150
-21
w
$ 9 600
$ 2 ^6h
$ 2 i+84
$ 8 281
,
3 832 i
$ 2 429
;
$55 615
2 167
6.1 i
Rented fcjnns - -number
.
Tenant's share
Capital . . ,
Returns for labor, capital, and
management
Five percent of capital ....
Labor and management earnings
.
Cash balances
Total cash receipts
Total cash expenses
Cash balances .
.
Landlord's share
Capital
Retvms for capital
.
Hate cc^ncd on capital- -percent
a/ The cash b':J.ance as used in this
and purchases had been for cash.
purchases
.
590
$10 402
$ 5 817
320
$ 5 297
$11 125
7 211
$ 5 914
$59 211
5 870
9.9
97
$11 157
$ 8 460
'm.
$ 7 905
$14 696
9 215
$ 5 481
$58 858
5 551
13-7
report would be a true cash balance if all sales
It is really the difference between sales and
Cash Balances and Inventory Changes
.
Both -cash.receipts and inventory in-
creases were high in 1942. Although cash expenses also were high, total cash balances
were unusually favorable. The I65 most profitable farms had average cash balances of
$5; 060 aero than those of the I65 least profitable farms, and inventory' increases of
$5,062 more.
Tenants' and Landlords* Earnings
. The 590 tenants who kept records in this
project received average earnings of $3.. 297 for their labor and management. This
ajmount includes about $575 for the sale value of farm produce used in the home, but
it does not include the value of the house rent, which would have cost about $500 per
tenant family at to\m and city rates. The landlords of the same 590 farms received
average net incomes of 9.9 percent on their capital investments.
The cash balances of tenants on the 97 rented fcjrms among the I65 most
profitable fains averaged $5,052 larger than those of tenants on the 69 rented farms
among the l65 least profitable group. The landlords of these 97 farms also averaged
s'v,l'9i raorc frcm thnir invoGtmonts than the landlords of the l65 least profitable
f a./^-^
.
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Table 3. "-Capital. Receipts, EbcpcnscG, and Esmings on Inventory Basis
Item
Capital
Land
, . .
Land iE5)rovc]iiento
Farm buildings
Horses
Productive livestock: Cattle ....
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry.
. . .
Total productive livestock
Bees
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and equipment
Avito ifejrm share)
Total capital
Receipts and net increases
Horses. ....
Productive livestock: Cattle ....
Dairy sales.
.
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry.
. . .
Egg sales.
. .
Total productive' livestock
.
Bees
Farm products used in household
. . .
Feed, grain, and seeds
Agriciiltural adjustment receipts.
. .
Labor off farm
Miscellaneous
Total receipts and net increases
. .
Expenses and net decreases
Land improvements
Farm buildings
.
. . ,
Horses
Productive livestock.
,
Feed, grain, and seeds
Nfechinery and equipment
Auto (farm share)
Livestock expense
Hired labor
Taxes
Miscellaneous ,
, . .
Total expenses and net decreases.
.
Receipts less expenses
[Family labor
' Returns for labor, capital, management
Operator's labor
Net earnings per farm
I^te earned on capitoJ.- -percent ....
Five percent interest on capital.
. .
'a5i!2r-m;d_aaaas£a<3at, cajcsjji£9
Your
farm
All
825
farms
1
6
5
1
$29 588
057
068
2U2
769
52I1
2I+3
160
(5 696)
5
581;
980
^^1 ?^^
5
2
165 farms
with high
returns
on capital
3
2
$27 5^6
976
1; 902
215
230
37^^
195
11^2
(5 9iH)
5 351
2 689
3U1
$U7 961
165 farms
•with low
returns
on capital
$26 412
931
6 986
257
3 913
899
229
179
(5 220)
22
5 076
3 018
308
$U8 230
$
3
1
5
012
316
534
175
170
393
(10 600)
377
1 73^+
702
k6
15
$13 hjh
$ -
3 1+90
860
9 817
211
11^9
382
{ih 909)
393
726
31
19
$16 922
2 170
1 638
2 k9h
123
201
3i^7
(6 973)
5
360
1 368
535
hQ
10
i> 9 299
$ 229
k62
11
306
178
llfO
90U
ho6
$ 3 711
225
352
9
1 210
165
150
761
598
70
3 31^0
216
51+8
21
1 335
175
Ihl
98h
367
79
3 872
$T7S3"
222
$ 9 52U
7^2
$ 8 782
17.1
$ 2 568
_. 6_9^i..
$13 582
233
$13 3^9
ni
$12 572
26.2
$ 2 398
1 951
j+27
228
$ 5 199
689
1+ 510
9.h
2 Ull
2 788
Table U.—Some Factors That Affect
^
Farm Earnings and That Are
Uaed on the Farm Efficiency Chart on the Opposite Page ,
and Eetums from All Productive Livestock
sOs^
Item
Your
farm
All
825
farms
165 farms
with high
returns
on capital
165 farms
with low
returns
on capital
Net earninpjs on the total "business on all
farms (See page $)
Rate earned on capital
—
percent
. , . .
Labor and management earnings
Net earnings on rented farms --number of
rented farms (See page h)
. ,
Tenant's labor and management earnings.
Landlord's rate earned on capltal--
percent
, »
Gross eaminpjs factors
Gross earnings per acre- -percent of
average on similar soil (See page 10)
.
Gross earnings per man
—
percent of
average (See page 27)
Crop yields--percent of average on
similar soil (See page I5)
Com,
Oats
Wheat
Soybeans
All grain crops
Livestock retun>s--percent of average
from same' amount of feed
Cattle (See pages I8 to 22)
Hogs (See page I7)
Sheep (See page 23) ...
,
Poultry (See page 2k) ...
All livestock (Sec below) ......
Costg -
-percent of normal (See page 2?)
Labor
* .
.
Horses and machinery
* . .
Organization of farm (See page 10
)
Size of business --estimated days of
work
Size of farm—total acres
Percent of farm tillable
Percent of tillable land in biennial
and perennial legumes (Seo page 15). .
Feed per acre to productive livestoc]
1
uock
:k2/
$
17.1
6 956
5 297
9.9
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
k3k
260
86
22
-21.
26.2
$10 951
$ 7 903
13.7
125
150
loU
105
119
126
110
107
107
123
102
107
91
93
k66
2kS
86
22
i ^
9.h
$ 2 788
$ 2 U8U
6.1
A
Returns from all productive livestoc ^/
Total value of feed ....
Total retums--l
Returns at average rate-
-2.
Percent of average returns
(^ 1 is of 2)
_^§tucn3 per ..llOO^i'eed^,^, ^_ ^ _ _
a/^Ano-Iysis of all livestock enterprises are recorded and discussed on pages
""Thta uummary is shown here in order to conserve space
$ 6 i^06
10 911
10 911
100
) 7 999
15 2¥)
Ih 223
107
-
JJO ._-.__. __19.1-
$ 5 Oil
7 261+
8 1+61
86
16 to 2h
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Slze of Fana As Eclated to Rate Earned on Capital
Each sign (+) represents a farm, as farms vera distributed from the bot-
V torn to the top of the chart according to the rate earned on capital.
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Source of Farm Income as Related to Rate Earned on Capital
I
Each sign (t-) represents a farm, as farms vere distributed from the bot-
tom to the top of the chart according to rate earned on capital.
MAJOR SOURCE OF INCOME
General farmsS/Grain forma.
hOPjo to 39^
Hog farms
60$ or more 1^0^ to 39fc.
Cattle
kQ$ or
more
Dairy
kQ$ or
more
General
livestock
Mixed
income
+
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+
a/ General fame have less than UO percent of their income from any one source or
have kO percent or more from each of two sources. General livestock faiTns have
60 percent or more of their Income from productive livestock, and mixed income
farms have leas than 60 percent of their income from productive livestock.
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Table -Organization of the Farm Business
Item
Your
farm
All
825
farms
165 farms
with high
returns
on capital
165 farms I
with low
returns
on capital
Size and intensity of business
Size of farm--total acres . .
Percent of land tillable .
Days of productive 'work :^
On crops
.
.
'
On productive livestock
Total days of productive work . .
.
Days of work per acre of the farm
. . .
Feed per acre to productive livestock^
Gross earnings per acre-1
Gross earnings per acre on similar
soil^-2
Percent of average (^ 1 is of 2)
.
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre
260
86
lUl
.221
h3h
1.67
$ 2k.6k
51.82
51.82
100
18. OU
33.78
21^6
86
132
1.89
$ 32.45
68. &5
55.00
125
17.65
51.00
25^^
85
130
381
1.63
$ 21.37
59.65
55.20
72
20. U2
Capital per acre
Land- -all land in farm
Improved land
Land inrprovements
Limestone and rock phosphate,
Farm buildings
Operating capital
Total capital per acre.
. . .
$113.03
(120.00)
J+.07
( 1.15)
23.3^+
^7-08
197.52
$111.75
(119.00)
3.96
( 1.22)
19.89
58.97
19^^.57
$112.63
(120.00)
3.97
( .99)
29.79
59.28
205.67
Sources of earnings --percent of total
All cattle
Dairy sales
Hogs
Sheep and wool
Poultry and eggs
Farm products used in household
. .
Feed, grain, and seeds
AAA receipts
Miscellaneous
22
10
kl
1
1+
3
13
5
1
21
5
58
1
5
2
5
h
25
17
27
1
6
k
15 ^
6
-jj The method of calculating the days of productive work on crops and livestock is
explained on page 26.
b/ The method of calculating the value of feed fed to livestock is explained in the
footnote to Table 8, page I6.
c/ The gross earnings per acre of each farm are compared with the
earnings per acre of farms on which the same value was placed
the whole farm.
average gross
on the bare land of
Organization of the Farm Business
.
The average size of the 825 farms used
in this report was 260 acres. That the average size of the I65 farms with the bluest
rate of return on their capital was only 2U6 acres does not show that the smaller farms
were more efficient because of their size. The medium-to small-sized farms were more
profitable because they produced more hogs than the large farms, and hog farms were the
most profitable of all in 19^-2 (pages 12 and 15) because of the relatively high price
of hogs (pa^e 25)
.
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Neithcr docs the relatively smell cvorage size (25*4- acres) of the l65
fams with the lowest returns on their capital indicate that small farms were
relatively unprofitable because thoy were small. Such farms wore relatively
unprofitable because most dairy farms wore small, and dairy fams were the
least profitable type in 19k2 (pages 12 and 15), because of the relatively low
price received for dairy products last year (page 25)
.
Farm management records kept in Illinois for 2? years show that accord-
ing to the long-time average, there is little difference in returns on the capi-
tal invested on farms of 120 acres or larger. Very few records are available for
farms of under 120 acres.
The larger value of feed fed per acre and the larger total number of
days of work on crops and livestock reported for the l65 farms with the highest
returns on their capital show that thoy were more intensively operated than the
average farms for which reports were received.
The first group of farms wcl*o also less expensively equipped with
buildings than the average of all farms, and the l65 farms with the lowest re-
turns were much more expensively equipped.
Vniile expensive buildings are a source of expense instead of income on
many farms, building them may be justified because of the pleasure they give to
the farmer and his family.
Source of Farm Earnings . There were wide differences in the
farm earnings on farms of different types in 19^+2 (see pages 9, 12, and 15)
caused largely by differences in the price levels of different products (see page
25) . Intensive hog farms receiving 60 percent or more (an average of 71 percent)
of their income from hogs realized 71 percent more on their capital than did dairy
farms receiving kO percent or more (57 percent average) of their income from dairy
products. Gross earnings per man were 88 percent higher on the intensive hog
fams than on the dairy farms.
The eight types of fams listed in order of net returns on their capital,
were: (l) intensive hog fains; (2) less intensive hog farms; (5) general live-
stock farms (56 percent of their income was from hogs); (h) mixed income farms
(27 percent of their income was from hogs); (5) cattle farms; (6) less intensive
grain farms (20 percent of their income was from hogs); (7) intensive grain fams;
and (8) dairy farms.
The order of these eight types of farms, according to the percent of
average gross earnings received per man, including that of hired man, family, and
operator, was: (l) intensive hog farms, I5O; (2) cattle fams, 129; (5) intensive
grain and less intensive hog fams were the sane, 107; (5) mixed income farms,
105; (6) general livestock farms, 101; (7) less intensive grain farms, 100; and
(8) dairy fams, 69.
The relatively high crop yields on the cattle and dairy farms (IO6 fuid
108 percent of average, respectively) are customarily produced because of the
large acreages of legumes grown for hay and pasture on those types of farms, and
because of the large amounts of manure that the cattle make available.
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Table 6. --Source of Farm Earnings as Related to Net Farm Earnings
and Some Factors That Affect Farm Earnings (Continued)
Item
—
' I iiai l ii iMiii
Number of farms
Source of farm earnings—percent of total
.Ul cattle. .•
Dairy sales
. . .
Hogs
Sheep and wool
Poultry and eggs
Farm products used in household
Feed, grain, and seeds
AM receipts
Miscellaneous
Net earnings on the total business on all
farms
Rate earned on capital--percent
Labor and management earnings
Net earnings on rented farm3--number of
rented farms
Tenant ' s labor and management earnings
. . .
Landlord's rate earned on capital--percent.
G-ross earnings factors
Gross earnings per acre--percent of average
on similar soil
Gross earnings per man--percent of average.
Crop yields --^ of average on similar soil
Com
Oats
Wheat
Soybeans
All grain crops
Livestock returns—percent of average from
SGJne feed
Cattle
Ho*gs
Sheep
Poultry
All livestock
Costs
--percent of normal
Labor
Horses and machinery
Organization of farm
Size of business- -days of work
Size of farm- -total acres
Percent of farm tillable
Percent' of tillable land in biennial and
perennial legumes
Feed per acre to productive livestock
. . .
Your
farm
Grain farms
60^ or
nore
l4-0')i to
, 59^
51
5
5
7
1
3
2
72
6
1
li^.7
$6 318
18
$4 259
9A
75
107
100
93
126
106
99
93
95
118
115
98
101
105
296
520
92
15
$ 5.29
104
9
6
20
1
h
3
50
6
1
li^.8
$ $6 227
5<^
$U 6h9
9.h
80
100
96
9h
108
98
95
95
102
117
98
99
107
104
542
280
92
17
$ $11.19
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Table 6. --Source of Fcrm Earnings as Related to Net Farm Earnings
and Some Factors That Affoct Farm Earnings (Concluded )
Livcstocl: f:'-ms
Cattle Hofi farms Dairy
1+0^ or
General
60^ or
Mixed
40^ or 60^ or l+O^/i to income
more more 59?^ more more texas
75 123 192 71 11+6 63
58 13 17 10 27 15
3 3 7 57 11 7
25 71 51 11+ 36 27
1 1 2 1 1
2 3 1+ 5 5 5
2 2 3 3 5 3
5 3 11 6 12 3k
k h 5 1+ 5 7
1 1
15.8 22.
U
18.8 13.1 16.6 16.
c
$8 052 $8 536 $7 1+07 $3 657 $6 917 $6 755
28 59 93 35 Ik 33
$5 989 $6 311 $5 668 $3 657 $5 293 $5 li+3
9.9 12. 11.3 6.2 8.2 9.2
113 129 101+ 105 99 81+
129 130 107 69 101 105
107 101+ 105 97 100 98
111 98 98 126 105 98
lOii 98 100 96 89 128
105 109 106 79 105 113
106 101 100 108 100 100
98 96 99 101 97 96
99 101 99 92 98 106
87 99 90 105 107 97
9i^ 9h 100 100 99 89
98 99 99 100 98 100
103 96 98 100 100 97
103 102 100 99 96 99
1+9'+ 1+1+3 ^35 51+0 U79 38I+
303 232 2I+8 188 267 281+
81+ 81+ 81+ 79 85 88
21 25 23 30 23 -^i
$38.25 $55.33 $27.20 $26.1+5 $27.1+1 $15.65
Crop Production Eecords
Crop Yields . The 19^2 average yield of Jh bushels on com per acre on
cooperating farms was the highest it has ever "been during the l8 years that records
have been kept on Farm Bureau Farm Management Service farms . Higli crop yields on
the 165 most profitable farms and low crop yields on the I65 least profitable ones
vere evidently partly responsible for the high and low earnings on the respective
groups of farms (Table f , page I5)
.
Soybean yields were not so high as in recent years . This was due largely
to the weather conditions at harvest time which made it impossible to harvest all of
the crop on some farms. The average yield of 22 bushels per acre was obtained on
the 13.1 percent of the tillable land in soybeans which was harvested. The records
in Table 7 show that soybeans in 1.2 percent of the tillable land were not harvested
during 19^2. Some of them were finally harvested during the spring of 19^5-
Crop System . The percent of tillable land occupied by high or low net
income crops is an ic^jortant factor affecting net farm earnings. Com, harvested
soybeans, and alfalfa for hay and pasture occupied 58.5* 1^.3> and 9 .k- percent,
respectively, of the tillable land on the I65 most profitable farms and only 55.8,
11.5, and 7.1 percent on the I65 least profitable group.
The percent of tillable land in biennial and perennial legumes is ii^portant
because it affects future crops, i^'lany farmers fail to realize on the high income
value of certain legume crops because they do not utilize these crops fully either
as seed producing crops or as feed for livestock. It is generally believed that
about 25 percent of the tillable land should grow soil-building legumes each year in
order to maintain fertility. The most successful farmers do so and realize an addi-
tional profit from the use of these legumes as seed or feed.
One of the most tn5)ortant end difficult problems facing some corn-belt
farmers as a result of various soil conservation programs is that of utilizing effi-
ciently the increasing acreages of legumes and grasses being grown for soil improve-
ment and erosion control purposes. The incomes of farms that are being Improved with
limestone and legumes often stiffer during the years before the legumes are effective
in increasing crop yields.
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Table 7. --Crop Production Recorda
Item.
Your
fam
All
825
tarns
165 famis 1 165 farms
with high
I
with low
returns 1 retvims
on capital on capital
Crop ."^rields
1. Com yield- -bushels per acre. . .
2. Average yield on similar: soilS/ .
Percent of average (^ 1 is of 2)
1. Oats yield—bushels per acre.
. .
2. Average yield on similar soil
. .
Percent of average ('5& 1 is of 2)
1. Wheat yield—bushels per a,cre . .
2. Average yield on sxmilar soil
. .
Percent of average (^ 1 is of 2)
1. Soybean yield- *-bushels per acre
.
2. Average yield on similar soil
. .
Percent of average (^ 1 is of 2)
1. Crop*yield index--all grain crops .
2. Crop-yield index on similar soils^
Percent of average (^ 1 is of 2)
.
ICHD
50
50
100
21
21
100
22
22
100
100
100
100
80
77
10i+
52
105
2U
20
119
26
21
126
109
99
110
68
77
89
1^8
U9
98
21
20
107
18
21
85
92
99
92
Crop system—percent of tillable land in:
Grain crops
Com—includes silage com
Oats. ...
Wheat
Soybeans harvested
Soybeans not harvested
Miscellaneous
Total grain j 4
Hay and pasture crops
Alfalfa
Bed or alsiko clovet.
Sweot clover ; * ;
Mixed clover and grass
Soybeans
BluegrasB
.
Timothy
Oats
»
Sudan
,
i'^iscellaneous
Total hay and pasture
(Percent)
56.8
18.3
1.7
15.7
1.2
Hay
72.1+
Pas. Hay
Other crops
ToteJ. harvested crops
All biennial and perennial legumes.
All annual legumes
Crops after first-year sweet clover
670
2.9
.0
1.3
.2
.0
.2
.0
.0
i2
10.9
Pas,
2.3
2.8
2.5
.0
2i5
.8
,3
.5
15.3
l.k
34.5
21.7
14.9
6.5
38.5
17.8
1.9
14.5
.4
75tf
35.8
19.4
1.2
11.5
3.0
1.4'
72.5
Hay
I
Pas
.
5.9
2.7
.0
1,2
.0
.0
.1
.0
.0
.2
3.5
5.6
1.9
2.9
.0
2.3
.5
.2
.1
.2
Hay
j
Pas
,
10.1 13.2
5.5
.0
1.9
.5
.0
.4
.0
.0
.3
12.3
2.2
1.8
3.3
.0
2.2
.9
.6
.5
.6
13.5
1.3
"SO"
21.9
14.8
7.4
1 o
"S^T
20.4
15.2
a/ The average yield on similar soil was obtained by taking the average yield of all
farms on which the ir^iroved land had been given the same value per acre. (See page
28.)
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Efficiency of Livestock Enterprises
On livestock farms the efficiency with which the livestock is produced
or purchased, fed, and marketed is as laportaiit in making the net farm income high
or lov as are all the other factors combined. (See Bulletin kkk, "Farm Practices
aiid Their Effects on Farm Earnings," page 55^.)
Since ahout 60 to 80 percent of all the costs of producing livestock is
for the feed, the returns from livestock for $100 feed fed is the most satisfactory
single measure of efficiency for each class of livestock. The average returns per
$100 feed fed to different classes of livestock during 19^2 are shown in Table 8,
The returns on Farm Bureau Farm Management Service farms for each of ten years, the
average of the ten years 1935 to 19^2, and the average yearly price of com are
also shown in Table 8.
Table 8.--Eetums per $100 Feed for Different Classes of Livestock
Returns per $100 food£^
Class of
livestock 1933 !l95U 1933 I 1936 1937
,
1938 1222 19^0 19^1 19^: .b/
lO-JTT.
ver.
Beef cow herds-^
,
Dairy herds
. . ,
Dual herds
. . . .
Beef and dairy.
.
Feeder cattle
. .
Beef and feeders
.
Dairy and feeders
Dual and feeders
Beef, dairy, feeders
•
Native sheep ....
Feeder sheep ....
Native and feeders
.
$90 $ 8it $110
152 I 1^5
I
lJ+3
112
I
118
I
li+1
Hogs
. .
Poultry
Yearly price of com
101
97
87
108
85
99
123
128
217
109
125
113
135
120
l6o
127
198
118
152
119
iin
li;7
12U
93
163
122
nk
211
$ 85
150
109
117
96
102
ioi<.
101
103
109
101
103
155
180
.73
$ 99
159
116
ll+l
106
116
117
107
12U
123
50
72
122
157
^21
$119
193
151
126
li|2
li+2
140
137
137
98
153
122
la
208
$ik6
20U
162
167
131
1^3
151
129
150
136
156
133
Ihh
195
$13U
198
173
162
136
134
15^4-
1U7
ikj
142
149
lUl
I
118 i
177
!
$136
212
162
157
124
130
144
138
160
122
119
195
202
$127
176
151
$113
173
140
157 134
136
131
133
150
129
131
147
126
201
187
.JJL
124
122
132 .,
125^
127
I
124^
1284/
122
155
193
61
a/ When the value of feed fed during 1942 was calcvaated, the grain was priced at the
average farm prices for Illinois, reported by the Illinois Cooperative Crop Report-
ing Service as follows: com, 77 cents; oats, 47 cents; barley, 70 cents; wheat,
$1.10; soybeans, $1.60;rye, 65 cents. Purchased supplements were priced at cost,
and hay, silage, and pasture were priced at farm values in the area.
b/ This column gives the returns at average rate referred to in the livestock accounts,
c/ Calves from some beef cow herds were sold at weaning time, whereas other calves
were fed until they weighed 1,000 pounds or more.
d/ Average of eight years only.
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Tchle 9.
—
Hog EnterpriseS/
Item
Your
farm
Average
of all
One-third
with high
returns
for feed
One-third
with low
retumo
for feed
"sir
$ 5 692
6 156
7 i)-21
83
t> 166
number of farms
Total feed to hogs --value
Total rctujms from hogs--l. . .
. ,
Total retiims at average rate^--2.
Percent of average returns (^ 1 it
Eetiims per $100 feed
of 2)
Wuiziber of litters fairrowed
Pigs farrowed per litter (278 farms).
Pigs weaned per litter
Total pounds of pork produced
Death loss: Pounds
Percent of total produced.
.
Average weight per hog sold
Percent of sales for year on hand Jan. 1.
Price received per 100 lb. sold $
Feed charge per 100 lb. pork produced
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. pork
Grain--pounds
Protein and mineral feeds --pounds
.
Total concentrates
—
pounds ....
Hay
—
pounds
Pasture
—
pasture days
Pounds of protein ;ind minerals per
3^00 lb. concentro.tes
6hl
5 5 551
6 707
6 707
100
> 201
29
7.8
6.5
h6 Uil
1 006
2.2
262
59
$ 13M
7.18
1^07
_k3
U50
k
2
7
5
-2^
2iir
911
oil
851
120
2UI
29
7.9
6.7
U8 li^i
685
1.1^
259
57
$ 15.55
6.05
556
59
575
k
2
loA
28
7.5
6.1
U5 211
1 U5I
5.5
261
k2
$ 15.i^2
8.5U
k89
Ji2
558
5
2
a/ Farms were divided into groups according to the returns per $100 feed fed to hogs
Only farms producing 10,000 pounds or more per farm were used in this coc^jarison.
b/ The returns at average rate for any kind of livestock are the total returns which
the cooperator receives from the feed fed if he receives the same retiims for each
$100 worth of feed fed as that received by the average cooperator feeding the same
class of livestock. The average returns per $100 feed fed to different classes of
livestock are given in Table 8, page I6.
Hogs . Because of the demands of the wartime program and because of pro-
spective profits. Farm Bureau Farm Management Service cooperators produced I6 percent
more pork per farm in 19^2 than in 19^1. Hogs proved unusually profitable on most
farms in 19^2 because the price relationship between com and hcgs was favorable to
the latter. See page 25. The average selling price of hogs for 6UI farms was $15.^7
per 100 pounds. The average selling price of com was 77 cents (Table 17, page 25).
Thus 100 pounds of pork sold for a price equal to the farm value of 17.5 bushels of
com. The hogs on the profitable farms produced large litters, with an avci'ago of
6.7 pigs weaned per litter; they used relatively small amoxmts of feed--only 575
pounds per 100 pounds gain; and their owners marketed more than the average number of
spring pigs in the fall.
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Tatle 11. --Feeder Cattle Enterprises/
Item
Nunibcr of fams
Number of cows in herd
Nurabor of cows milked
Total animal units in herd. . .
Percent of cattle units milked.
Your
farm
Average
of all
farms
5.5
2.0
65.0
5.1
Total feed to cattle--value i$_
Total returns from cattle—1 I
Total returns at average ratehJ —2. . . . '
_
Percent of average returns (^ 1 is of 2)j
Returns per $100 feed $.
Pounds of beef produced
Death loss: Pounds
Percent of total produced.
Poimds of milk produced ... .... .
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold. .
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle bought.
. .
Feed charge per 100 lb. beefc/
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. beef
Grain--pounds
Protein and mineral feeds
—
pounds . . .
Total concentrates --pounds
Hay
—
pounds'
Silage -'-pounds
Pasture
—
pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb . of concentrates
$ 6
$
595
8 969
8 969
100
156
51 905
898
1.7
11 758
^ 15.77
12.89
12.i|2
652
55
687
2U8
201
6
8.0
One-third
with high
returns
One -third
vrith low
returns
for feed I for feed
$
25
5.7
1.8
60.0
5.0
6 051
9 712
8 229
118
161
51+ 896
725
1.5
11 58U
$ 1U,05
12.58
10.79
525
58
581
255
121
7
9.9
$
25
2.9
1.9
65.9
2.8
$ 7 127
8 291
9 695
86
116
hk 878
1 291
2.9
9 767
$ 15.69
12. U2
15. 5i^
815
68
885
295
261
JIL
a/ Only farms that produced 5^000 pounds or more of beef from purchased feeder cattle
were used in these coEiparisons.
b/ See "Footnote b," Table 9.
c/ This is the feed chrirge for each 100 pounds of live weight of animal or 1,000
pounds of milk. Approximately the same amount of feed is required to produce
cither 100 poimds of beef or 1,000 potmds of milk.
Dairy Cattle
.
Few dairy farms were among the most profitable fams, because
of conparatively low prices of dairy products (sec pages 9 and 25). Some were prof-
itable. The most profitable one-third of the dairy herds paid an average of $225 for
each $100 worth of feed fed whereas the least profitable one-third paid only $156
(Tabic 10, page I8)
.
Feeder Cattle . The average returns of $156 for each $100 worth of feed fed'
to feeder cattle on 7^ farms was slightly more than the amount needed to pay for the
feed, labor, use of equipment, and other costs. Feeder cattle gains appeared to be
more dependent upon the low feed costs per 100 pounds gain than upon the quality of
cattle fed or the spread between the buying and selling prices, Con^Dared with the 25
least profitable herds, the 25 most profitable ones had $J4-.75 less feed charges per
100 pounds, but had only a few cents more spread.
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Table 12.—Beef Cov Herdsa/
Item
Number of farms
Number of covs in herd
Number of cows milked
Total animal units in herd
Percent of cattle unite milked. . .
Total feed to cattle—value ....
TotsLL returns from cattle—1. . . .
Total returns at average rateL' —2.
Percent of average
returns (^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
Pounds of beef produced
Death loss: Pounds
Percent of total produced
Pounds of beef per cov in herd.
. . .
Pounds of milk produced
Price received per 100 lb . cattle sold
Price paid per 100 lb, cattle bought.
Feed charge per 100 lb. beef£/.
. . .
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. beef
Grain- -pounds
Protein and mineral feeds--pounds
.
Total concentrates
—
pounds,
. . .
Hay--pounds
Silage--pounds
Pasture- -pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds
per 100 lb. of concentrates
Your
farm
Average
of all
farms
19.6
2.5
31.7
7.7
$ 1 752
2 229
2 229
100
$ 127
11+ 235
1 091
7.7
727
lU 853
$ 12.90
15.10
11.lU
360
II
377
U1^5
192
59
4.6
One-thirdj One-third
with high
returns
for feed
20
16.6
2.3
21^.5
9.3
$ 1 259
2 399
1 599
150
$ 191
. 14 0U5
758
5.4
847
14 216
$ 13.29
13.58
8.14
235
12
246
464
39
31
4.6
with low
returns
for feed.
20
21.0
2,7
36.4
7.3
$ 2 122
1 848
2 695
69
$ 87
13 627
1 657
12.2
650
14 219
$ U.76
13.57
14,10
474
22
518
186
48
Calves
sold
when
weaned
4.
a^ L
a/ Only farms having five or more cows per farm and whose operators kept con^ilete feed
and production records were used in these con^iarisons
.
b/ See "Footnote b," Table 9.
c/ See "Footnote c," Table 11.
Beef-Cov Herds
.
Most beef-cow herds paid veil for their feed in 1942. The
most profitable third of this kind of cattle paid $191 for each $100 vorth of feed fed,
whereas the least profitable third paid only $87 for $100 vorth of feed. The difference
was evidently due, at least in part, to the larger production of 197 pounds of beef per
cov and to the lower feed cost of $5.96 per 100 pounds for the more profitable herds.
The profitable herds were fed much less grain and silage for each 100 pounds of gain
then the unprofitable herds.
Thirteen herds from which calves were "sold" at weaning time to the feeding
herd brought good returns of $171 for each $100 worth of feed fed. An average of 637
pounds of beef per cow was produced at a feed cost ^f $7.50 per 100 pounds.
Table 1^ .--Dual-Pitrpose Cattle Enterprise^/
Item
Yovir
farm
Average
of all
farms
One-third
with high
returns
for feed
One -third
with low
retiums
for feed
7
10A
5.2
16.5
51.5
1 21k
1 505
1 92U
68
102
35 288
Number of farms
Number of cows in herd
Number of cows milked
Total animal units in herd.
. .
Percent of cattle imits milked.
Total feed to cattle—value
Total returns from cattle—1, .....
Total returns at average rateS/—2. . .
Percent of average returns (^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
$.
c
Total pounds of mllic produced
Total pounds of butterfat produced.
. .
Percent of butterfat in milk
Total pounds of beef produced
Death loss: Pounds
.
Percent of total produced.
Pounds of milk per cow milked
Pounds of butterfat per cow milked.
. .
Pounds of beef per cow in herd
Total value of milk produced
Retioms per 100 lb . milk produced . . .
Returns per lb, of butterfat produced
.
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold.
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle bought.
.
Feed charge per 100 lb. beef£/
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. beef
Grain--povinds
Protein and mineral feeds
—
pounds
. .
Total concentrates
—
pounds
Hay
—
pounds
Silage-
-pounds
Pasture-
-pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb. concentrates
21
10.2
6.0
16.8
55.9
$ 1 11+6
1 727
1 727
100
$ 151
3h 170
1 599
5.7
8 787
521+
6.0
5 650
219
861
$ 700
2.05M
11.00
12.i+6
9.59
508
12
527
1+52
'. 25
.XL
$
7
9.9
7.5
l6.k
45.8
950
2 085
L k3k
lii5
219
55 258
1 595
k.2
11 201
525
1^.7
h 1+18
171+
1 151
^ 840
2.55
.52
10.61
11.96
6.51+
180
18
198
571
25
1^
$
306
5.4
5 857
382
6.5
6 419
240
562
627
1.88
.45
10.75
15.63
13.86
507
11
520
642
5.7
a/ Only farms having five or more cows per farm and whose operators kept con^ilctc
feed and production records were used in these comparisons.
b/ Sec "Footnote b," Table 9.
c/ See "Footnote c," Table 11.
Dual-Purpose Cattle . The 21 herds of daal-purpose cattle repaid their owners
well in 1942. The- seven most profitable herds were fed much less grain than were the
seven least profitable herds. Dual-purpose cattle produced both beef and mi]J: at a
lower feed cost than did any other class of cattle (Tables 10 to l4) . While Farm Bu-
reau Farm Management Service records have revealed this advantage repeatedly from
year to year, they have also shown that the price received for the beef sold from
dual-purpose herds is always low compared with the price received for beef from good
beef-cow herds and from purchased feeder cattle.
Table tU. --Feeder Cattle and Dairy and/or Beef Breeding Herd Enterpr
-; c«a.
Item
Number of farma
Numier of cows in herd
Number of cows milked
Total animal imits in herd. . .
Percent of cattle units miUced.
Total feed to cattle—value
Total returns from cattle--l. .
Total returns at average rate^—2. . . .
Percen-G of average returns (^ 1 is of 2
Retiuma per $100 feed
YOMT
farm
Total pounds of milk produced
Total pounds of butterfat produced. . .
Percent of butterfat in milk
Total pounds of beef produced
Death loss: Pounds
Percent of total produced.
Pounds of milk per cow milked
Pounds of butterfat per cow milked. . .
Total value of milk produced
Returns per 100 lb . milk produced
. . .
Returns per lb . of butterfat produced
.
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold.
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle bovight.
.
Feed charge per 100 lb . beef^/
Amounts of feed per 100 lb . beef
Grain
—
pounds
Protein and mineral feeds --pounds
. .
Total concentrates
—
pounds
Hay--poimds
Silage--pounds
Pasture- -pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb
. concentrates
Average
of all
farms
SJ"
$
15.7
l^.l
56.3
11.5
985
9U0
91^0
100
152
25 956
1 169
k.o
22 kok
911
i^.l
6 520
261+
555
2.06
.^5
12.77
12.67
11.95
525
51
5^
550
235
20
6.2
One-third
with high
returns
for feed
One-third
with low
returris
for feed
28
12.8
h.6
26.7
17.5
$ 2 088
5 597
2 756
151
$ 172
29 852
1 556
k.C
18 ihk
99i+
5.5
6 1+55
266
$ 655
2.20
.1+7
15.07
U.90
9.61
1+05
20
i+55
2I+8
211
18
6 °
I
28
16.5
5.5
59.0
8.5
$ 5 570
5 ^hl
1+ 1+1+8
77
102$
19 792
912
l+.l
21 1+25
1 195
5.6
5 997
273
1; 1+06
2.05
.1+2
12.67
15.51
li+.l+O
655
^
672
599
279
25
2^
a/ Only farms having five or more animal, units in cattle and whose operators kept
complete feed and production records were used in these comparisons
.
b/ See "Footnote b," Table 9.
c/ See "Footnote c," Table 11.
r^xed Cattle Enterprises . Cooperators who have two or more classes of
cattle and keep only one account may compare their results in table II+ with those of
other cooperators who follow the same plan. In general, such cooperators will find
their returns per $100 worth of feed fed large or small as the proportion of dairy
cattle on their farms is large or small.
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Table 1^. --Sheep Enterprise
Item
Your
farm
Average
of all
fcjrras
One-third
with high
returns
for feed
One-third
•with low
returns
for feed
Native flocks of sheep
Nimber of flocks.
.
Total feed to sheep—value
Total returns frbn sheep --1
. . . .
Total returns at average rate^—2.
Percent of average returns
(^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
founds of mutton and wool produced.
. .
Death loss: Poirnds
Percent of total produced.
Price received per 100 lb. sold , . . .
Feed charge per 100 lb. produced.
. . .
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. produced
Grain
—
p ounds
Protein and mineral feeds
—
pounds
.
Total concentrates
—
pounds.
. . .
Hay
—
pounds
,
Silage
--pounds
Pasture
—
pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb
. concentrates
lOU
$ 1^16
100
$ 151
3 651
15.0
$ 15.86
11. Uo
216
8
22U
57
6h
55
27h
359
160
210
3 770
i^93
13.1
13.99
7.27
114
6
120
366
Ih
h3
i^.9
$
35
h91
399
651
61
80
2 95J+
568
19.2
$13.05
16.83
315
8
523
819
k6
9h
2.6
Feeder sheep bought
Number of flocks
.
Total feed to sheep - -value
.
Total retioms from sheep—
1
Total returns at average rate^
Percent of average ret^lms
(^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
. . .
Pounds of mutton and wool produced.
. .
Death loss: Pounds
.
Percent of total produced.
Price received per 100 lb. sold
. . . .
Price paid per 100 lb. bought
Feed charge per 100 lb. produced.
. . .
Amoimts of feed per 100 lb. produced
Grain-
-pounds
Protein and mineral feeds--pounds
. .
Total concentrates
Hay--pounds
. . . .
Silage
—
pounds
Pasture
--pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
J^OO lb. concentrates
26
$ 1 138
1 677
1 677
100
$ Ikj
11 198
1 583
lU.l
$ 12.71
12.22
10.16
hl7
li+
h91
505
lU
Ik
2.9
$
1 017
2 212
1 h93
11^8
217
13 82U
2 087
15.1
^ 12. 9^^
11.75
7.36
323
18
51+1
222
33
10
5.2
$1 077
1 032
1 583
65
$ 96
8 774
1 Ui+5
16.5
$12.1+5
12.18
12.27
625
ii
638
3hl
12
2.0
a/ Only farms having three or more animal units in sheep wore used in these ccmaj'isons,
b/ See "Footnote b," Table 9.
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Influence of. Price, on Farm Earnings
Price of products sold is of course one of the iD55ortant factors that
affect farm earnings , Usually each cooperator will find that production costs are
much more effective in making incomes high or low when compared with other farme than
are the prices of products sold. If his prices are consistently lov from year to
year, each cooperator may veil study the reasons for such low prices. The amounts
and prices of most of the products sold during 19^2 are shown in Table 17.
Table 17 .
-
-Amounts and Prices of Some Products Sold
Item
Amounts of products sold
Com—bushels
Oats --bushels
, .
Wheat- -bushels
Soybeans- -bushels
Beef--pounds
Pork
—
poimds
,
Mutton and wool
—
pounds
. .
Milk- -pounds produced
. . .
Eggs--dozens
Prices received
Com
—
per bushel
Oats --per bushel
Wheat
—
per bushel
Soybeans
—
per bushel.
. . .
Beef- -per 100 lb
Pork- -per 100 lb
Mutton and wool- -per 100 lb
Milk—per 100 lb
Egp:3--per do.zen ........
Your
farm
All
825
farms
165 farms
with high
returns
on capital
165 farms
with low
returns
on capltal
2 561
709
102
1|81)-
38 512
37 h50
5 179
65 036
1 261
$ .77
A9
1.11
1.58
13. lU
13.^7
12.68
2.23
.31
2 059
650
111
581
Ui j,66
65 6k&
2 625
kh 807
1 255
.78M
i.iU
1.57
13.63
13.53
12.95
2.25
.30
$
2 0^2
570
8i^
330
36 057
18 U90
2 6i;U
79 060
1 060
^ .76
i.n
1.55
12.U9
13M
12.93
2.23
.33
Index
210
200
190
180
170
160
150
llvO
130
120
Monthly Price Indices of Hoss, Beef Cattle, Milk and Com for I9U2
Illinois farm prices were obtained from the Illinois Cooperative
Crop Reporting Service
i :
— -!
1 i ! ;
100 = 12 -year averages for 1930 to I9UI
' J--^^
—
^J .,--"
Beef cattle-A - . - -'' ' - _ -- -
^
—
^^^-\^
._ ^
Ma-lk^
-—
-^ ^-""^ "^
,,
-" ^
-
-
_
" .
-'
—
'
— Com"" -""" ----_..__
i
'
1 i 1 1
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec,
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- Lalior. and Horse aad Machinery Costa
Labor Costs . The average labor costs of $1,75^ per farm on tlie 165 farms
vith the highest earnings constituted only 91 percent of the $1,920 average labor
costs on all the farms requiring the same amount of work on crops and livestock. On i
the other hand, labor costs were $191 (H percent) higher on the I65 least profitable 1
farms than on all the farms vith similar labor requirements
.
Maximum wartime farm production during a time of acute labor shortage calls
for the most effective use of all available labor. That the effective use of labor
also brings the most profit to the farmer is evidenced by the fact that the gross
earnings per man on the 165 most profitable farms were 50 percent higher than the
average gross earnings for all farms . Similar returns for the I65 least profitable
farms were 50 percent less than the average. Most of this advantage of the most
profitable group of farms was due to higher crop yields and higher livestock retuma
for feed fed (Table k, page 6)
.
Horse and machinery costs
.
Low power and machinery costs for the amount of
work done increased the net farm earnings on many farms. The average cost of $1,552
per farm on the I65 most profitable farms was $108 (7 percent) less than the average
cost on farms having about the same amount of work on crops and livestock. The cost
on the 165 least profitable farms was $195 (15 percent) more than the average of sim-
ilar farms.
The standard days of man labor required for the production of crops and
'livestock, as shown in Table I8, are based on many years of coE^jlete cost studies
j conducted by the Department of Agricultural Economics. Estimates for -uncommon crops
«were made by applying the same figure used for similar common crops. These standard
requirements were applied to the acres of crops and the amounts of livestock on each
farm in order to calculate the total days of productive labor for the farm.
Table I8.
—
Standards for Calculating Days of Productive. Labor
on CyoT)s and "Productive Livestock
Kind of crop or Ij^vestock Days of labor required
Com ,80 per acre
Oats (threshed basis) .61 per acre
Winter wheat (combined basis) .36 per acre
Spring wheat (threshed) .61 per acre
Barley (threshed) .61 per acre
Soybeans for grain (combined) .^2 per acre
Alfalfa 1.27 per acre
Clover or mixed hay .81 per acre
Timothy .81 per acre
Soybean hay 1.55 per acre
Cattle other than cows milked 1.90 per animal unitS/
Cows milked 12.00 per cow
Hogs
.25 per 100 pounds ,
Sheep 5.10 per animal unitS/
gens
__^ 26.80 ner 100 hens
a/An animal unit consists of one mature cow, two heifer calves or yearlings, 1,000
pounds liveweight of feeder cattle, five to six ewes, and 10 to 20 lambs.
Table 19 . - -Labor, Horse and Machinery, and Miscellaneous Costa
Item
,
Your
farm
All
825
farms
165 farms
with high
returns
on capital
155 farms
vith lov
vetvocns
on capital
Days of productive workS/
On crops ll+l
293,
132
334
1+66
130
On livestock.
.
- 251
Total days of productive work .... 381
Labor cost
Gross earnings per man--l
Average earnings of all farms --2.
. . .
$ $6 605
6 605
100
2.04
215
$ 76
1 859
1 859
100
$8 590
6 605
130
1.97
236
$ 74
1 754
1 920
91
$1+ 626
6 605
Percent of average (fc 1 is of 2) . . . 70
Average number of men for 12 months
. .
2.01
Days of productive work per man .... 190
Labor charge per month of labor ....
Total labor cost^--l
$ $ 77
1 871
1 680
Percent of normal cost (fo 1 is of 2) . 111
2.8
98.2
55.6
$ 57
1 655
1 655
100
$ 178
106
1|25
775
196
2.7
97.6
50.9
$ 55
1 532
1 61+0
93
$ 165
97
395
718
165
Average number of vork horses 2.9
Percent of farms vith tractors 97.6
Percent of farms with trucks 54.5
Feed cost per workable horse
. . . . . .
Total horse and machinery cost^--l . .
Cost at normal ratee/--2
$ $ 57
1 695
1 500
Percent of normal cost (fo 1 is of 2) . 113
Expenses and net decreases
Auto—only farm share $ $ 175
Truck- -only farms with trucks 109
Tractor- -only farms vith tractor.
. . .
1+26
Other machinery- -all farms 800
Income from use of machinery 189
Selected items of expense per acre
( )
$ .88
( .47)
1.78
5.02
.68
.55
7.25
1.56
.28
.OU
18.01+
$ .91
( .53)
L.l+5
4.91
.67
.61
7.19
1.61
.28
.01+
17.65
Land improvements $ .92
Limestone and rock phosphate
Farm buildings
( .hi)
2.34
Machinery cjid equipment 5.69
Automobile
.75
Livestock expense .62
Hired and home labor 8.11
Tfjces--land and personal 1.56
Mlacollaneous .3h
Feed, grain, seed, livestock decreases
.
.09
Total expenses per acre
. .
20.1+2
a/ A day of work (or a productive man-work unit) is the amount of work done on crops
and livestock by the average farm laborer in one ten-hour day (Table 18)
.
b/ Labor cost includes the amount paid for hired labor, the value of family labor not
paid for in cash, and the value of the operator's labor figured at the common rate
of wages paid to good, married, men workers.
2/ The labor cost at normal rate for any farm is the average labor cost for all the
farms which require about the same amount of work on crops and livestock as the
farm that is being considered,
d/ Horse cost includes depreciation and feed costs. Machinery cost includes the cost
of depreciation, fuel, supplies, and repairs.
£/ The horse and machinery cost at normal rate for any farm is the average horse and
machinery cost for all the farms which require about the same anount of work on crept
and livestock as the farm that is being conaiderod, and which receive little or no
income from custom work.
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Ci'op
yield The Crop-Yield Index and Yields ("bushels per acre) of Com, Oats, Wheat
,
index and Soybeans, as They Vary With the Value Per Acre of Improved Land a/.
110.
100.
70
60
''ushfels
per acre
30
70
60
50
1^0
50
20
10
corn
Soybears Wheat' all 20 Im
130 I5o I50kO 50 60 70 80 90 loo 110" ' 120
Value of improved land per acre
a/ The average yields of com, oats, wheat, and soybeans, and the average crop-
yield index for farms having any given value of in^jroved land per acre can be
found by using this chart in the folloving manner: Locate on the bottom line
the acre value of the improved land; with a sharp-pointed pencil, draw a
perpendicular lino from the point on the bottom line that indicates the acre
value of the improved land to the top of the chart; from the points where the
perpendicular line crosses the lines for the different crops and the crop-
yield index, draw horizontal lines across the chart until they cross the left-
hand, side of the chart; and, finally, read the average yields and the crop-
yield index from the scale on the loft-hand side of the chart. The average
yields of farms on which the improved land is valued at $135 per acre are
located on the chart. They are: corn, 76 bushels; oats, 51 bushels; wheat,
20 bushels; soybeans, 23 bushels; and the crop -yield index, 102.
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Area.and County Averages of Farm Eamlnss on the Cash Basis
and Factors Helping to Analyze the Farm Business
Farm earnings on the cash "basis and some factors helping to analyze the
farm business are shown in Tahle 20, pages 30 to 55> for the average of all 825
farms; for all farms in each of the four Farm Biireau Farm Management Service
areas, and for all farms in each of 50 counties.
Each cooperator may compare his farm earnings and efficiency factors
with those of other farms in the same county and area.
The county and area averages of the rate earned on the capital invest-
ment varied greatly according to the major source of income. The western
Illinois counties enjoyed the highest average earnings because of the large
portion of income which was derived from hogs; the northeastern counties obtained
the lowest average earnings because of the large income from dairy products; and
the central counties received next to the lowest earnings because of the large
amount of grain that was sol4. The relative prices of hogs, dairy products, and
grain were responsible for those differences (see chart, page 25). High or low
average crop yields also were evidently partly responsible for high or low earn-
ings in some covmties.
The cash balance, which represents the amovurb available for payment of
family living expenses, payments on debts, income taxes, and savings, varied
greatly from county to county and area to area. The amount of the cash balance
varied with the size of the farm as well as with the source of income and
efficiency of farm operation.
Purpose of This Repprt
Each cooperator or other reader of this report shovild realize that its
primary purpose is to enable each cooperator to learn (l) how profitable his
farm was operated compared with other farms of the same type in the same area,
and (2) the reasons for high or low earnings on each cooperator's farm,
The report has been prepared for the cooperators with the idea that
the fieldmen will explain it to each man. It was not planned as the report of a
research project; therefore little interpretation of data is presented.
Averages of the most profitable and least profitable farms, and of the
most profitable and least profitable livestock enterprises are included in thG
report in order that each cooperator may compare his record with the averages of
the most and least profitably operated farms and not primarily to show causes of
high and low earnings, although some such causes are evidenced by those averages.
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Table 20. --Area and County Averapiea of Factors .Affecting the Farrii Buslneaa (cont. )
Item
NuBiter of farms
Acres in farm
Value of land per acre
Total invostnents per acre
Rate earned on Inyestmcnt—percent
. . . ,
Gross earnings per acre
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre
Gross earnings per man
Cash receipts --total .
Livestock except dairy and poultry
. . .
Dairy products
Poultry and eggs
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and equipment,
,
Labor off feirm and miscellaneous
. , . ,
Soil conservation payments , ,
Cash expenses --total
Livestock bought
.
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and equipment
. . ,
Land improvements and buildings
Livestock, crop, and other expense
. . .
Hirad labor
, . » . .
Taxes (land and personal) ........
Cash balance for the year. ..,...,,
Inventory changes
Farm products used in household
Receipts less expenses on inventory basis
Crop yields: Com--bushels per acre
. . .
Oats--bushels per acre
. . .
Wheat—bushels per acre.
. ,
Soybeans --bushels per acre
.
Crop -yield index
. . >
Feed per acre to productive livestock.
. ,
RetiUTLs per $100 feed: Cattle
Hogs
. .
Sheep
Poultry
All livestock,
. .
All livestock-*^ of ave. returns from feed.
Percent of land area tillable
Percent of tillable land in: Com
. . . .
Oats
, , . .
Wheat.
. , .
Soybeans for grain
All hay and pasture crops.
. . ,
Other crops
Biennial and perennial legumes
,
Months of man labor
Labor cost per crop acre
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
. .
Improvements cost per acre i . t
Limestone and phosphate cost per acre,
. .
Taxes per acre (land and personal)
. . . .
Your
farm
Average
all farms
Northern
oxetx
Northeast
area
825
260
115
198
17.1
$ 51.82
18.04
55.78
6 605
211
262
125
215
18,1
$ 59.88
21,31+
58.51+
7 710
$18 272
12 Oil
1 115
516
5 505
2U7
117
175
22I+
99
196
15. U
$ 51.81
25.1+8
26.55
526
"il$17 Oil
10 506
1 516
570
3 551+
258
125
702
181
1+55
119
559
189
507
118
1+56
$10 182
3 297
2 629
1 902
790
251+
901+
1+06
$10 516
3 615
2 750
1 871
789
267
81+2
582
$10 OOU
579
1
1
1
967
891+
157
265
041
521
$ 6 829
2 557
577
9 76
$7756
2 995
560
11' 111
7
50
21
22
100
$ 24.61+
144
200
129
185
170
100
86
57
18
2
14
26
5
22
"5o
54
26
22
106
$ 26.92
l4l
203
131
180
172
22_
88
58
21
1
12
26
2
22
~fk 177
2 516
354
6 827
70
56
22
18
_98
$ 25.35
l49
184
112
190
160
2i.
85
55
19
2
15
27
4
21
9.85
8.77
2.66
.1+7
l.?6
~2ur
9.44
8.27
2.85
.58
1.46
25.2
11.68
10.31
3.75
.66
1.^5
-^^,l^
, N. -*
"^'
._..
-f .,r;.-*91-
-
". '
'^—
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•^Tatie 2C .—Area and Cottnty Ayeraf-ee of Factors Affecting the Farm Business (cent.)
Central
area
Western
area
Counties in the northern area
Bureau DeKalt Grundy Kendall LaSolle Lee Mar . -Put
.
23k 206 21 ' 56 19 21 50 35 29
265 283 252 227 268 234 270 269 504
$ 150 $ 96 $ 121 $ 151 $ 115 $ 117 $ 131 $ 116 $ 118
209 172 214 245 184 211 224 201 196
16A 19.7 19.4 18.1 17.9 n.k 16.4 18.4 20.5
$ 52.71 $ 55.91 $ 65.90 $ 72.04 $ 48.11 $ 58.01 $ 57.14 $ 55.23 $ 61.99
18 AO 22.15 24.51 27.65 15.27 21.55 20.45 18.11 22.04
5J+.51 55.78 41.59 44.41 52.84 56.66 36.69 37.12 59.95
7 2i|0 7 1^99 8 698 7 668 7 150 7 280 7 501 7 522 8 598
$16 998 $18 155 $18 688 $21 615 $13 523 $14 h93 $17 8l4 $16 788 $22 251
9 010 15 266 13 662 16 022 4 169 9 376 10 754 10 979 16 330
821 578 809 1 418 1 198 1 255 1 185 1 061 739
725 i+59 625 524 625 786 486 477 261
5 502 2 699 2 289 2 582 6 496 1 988 4 206 5 290 3 719
262 227 358 278 156 295 260 174 222
lOU 158 167 129 69 95 159 82 117
774 766 780 662 812 698 806 725 865
$ 8 967 $11 598 $11 858 $14 059 $ 4 908 $ 9 053 $10 009 $ 8 851 $12 776
2 611 5 700 4 408 5 906 638 5 105 5 222 5 081 5 854
2 520 5 410 5 158 5 880 1 200 1 997 2 244 2 022 4 368
1 909 1 939 2 118 1 895 1 578 1 675 2 057 1 646 1 982
595 725 750 804 499 947 823 759 892
250 258 249 278 176 306 323 179 309
857 931 835 959 502 656 960 821 905
U67 435 540 357 315 567 400 365 488
$ 8 031 $ 6 755 $ 6 850 $ 7 556 $ 8 615 $ 5 440 $ 7 805 $ 7 937 $ 9 475
1 59i+ 5 4l8 4 152 3 192 987 3 871 2 716 2 676 5 460
599 407 400 578 322 512 387 349 554
10 02I+ 10 580 11 402 11 126 9 924 .9 625 10 908 10 962 13 269
72 74 84 84 75 7^ 80 81 81
hi 45 48 58 50 60 50 59 50
20 19 27 27 33 51 25 29 20
2k 23 24 19 22 18 23 25 23
98 97 107 111 101 104 104 111 105
$ 20.10 $ 26.89 $ 55.40 $ 56.67 $ 11.60 $ 29,14 $ 25.69 $ 24.58 $ 29.24
ll+l 143 132 150 171 158 137 157 137
205 200 201 192 210 196 204 206 216
157 125 129 157 120 123 123 170 113
181 185 166 172 186 181 188 198 158
172 174 167 170 189 169 169 170 179
100 100 96 99 104 96 98 100 105
90 80 87 92 88 91 89 88 81
58 36 58 57 40 35 40 36 57
18 16 19 21 20 2k 21 22 19
2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
16 14 9 8 21 15 11 10 15
25 29 51 27 17 24 26 30 26
5 3 2 6 1 1 1 1 1
20 23 25 22 15 21 22 25 22
23.2 25.5 22.9 25.6 21.7 22.4 25.3 25.7 26.3
$ 8.56 $ 10.55 $ 9.88 $ 10.80 $ 7.61 $ 9.11 $ 9.45 $ 9.15 $ 9.47
7.75 9.45 8.48 8.85 7.01 7.89 8.41 7.85 8.89
2.10 2.59 2»90 5.56 2.22 3.61 2.78 2.55 2.58
.38 .52 .69 .74 .48 ,64 .49 .55 .54
... 1J6, 1.54 1.55 1.57 1.18 1.57 1.48 1.55 1.60
Table 20. --Area and County Averages of Factors Affectlnff the Farm Business (pont. )
Item
^
Number of farme
Acres In farm.
Value of land per acre
Total investments per acre
Rate earned on investment—percent ....
Gross earnings per acre . .
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre , . . . .
Gross earnings per man . . . .
Cash receipts--total ,
Livestock except dairy and poultry , . .
Dairy products , ^ .
Poultry and eggs
, .
Feed, grain, and seeds ,......,.
Machinery and equipment
Labor off farm and miscellaneous . , , ,
Soil conservation payments ........
Cash expenses --total ,
. . ,
Livestock bought
. ,
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and equipment
Land Improvements and buildings
Livestock and other expense,
.
Hired labor. ....
Taxes (land and pergonal) .......
Cash balance for the year
Inventory changes
Farm products used in household
Receipts less expenses on inventory basis^
Crop yields: Com--buGhel3 per acre
. , ,
Oats—bushels per acre
. . .
Wheat--bushels per acre,
. .
Soybeans- -bushels per acre
.
Crop-yield index
. ............
Feed per acre to productive livestock.
, ,
Returns per $100 feed: Cattle
Hogs
Sheep .......
Poultry,
. , . . .
All livestock.
, .
All livestock-^ of aye, returns from feed.
Percent of land area tillable
Percent of tillable land in: Com , . , ,
Oats ....
Wheat.
, . .
Soybeans for grain ..,,,.,
All hay and pasture crops,
, , ,
Other crops
. , « ,
Biennial and perennial le^unes
.
Months of man labor
,
Labor cost per crop acre ,,,,,,»,.
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
. .
iH5)rovements cost per acre
, ,
Limestone and phosphate cost per acre.
. .
Tax
n
3 per asre ( land _and^perspna1 ) , . . ,
Counties in the northeast area
Boone Cook
189
92
216
7.1
DuPage Kane
$
18
226
8U
171
U.O
2l.i+i
2U.02
17
155
102
206
_12^
V55m
28.81
26,61
1+ &ok
32
216
$ 108
21+2
$ 68.77
56,00
32.77
6_2i£L
$ 53.63
38.33
15.50
$10 195
5 697
2 333
U90
1 038
220
$12 913
7 711
3 227
350
858
306
110
$ 8 887
189
Ul8
582
189
169
71
269
$10 066
806
1 779
1 930
2 77^^
U90
1 956
311.
$ 6 U79
1 825
1 i^37
1 511
662
199
576
269
$22 725
17 030
2 999
362
1 631
276
131+
293
$17 739
8 996
3 if86
2 0I+9
1 518
510
1 22\
J51
9
1
1
21+7
215
296
6lU
91+0
208
709
267
2 555
521
6 522
U 986
2 676
332
7 99^
$-1 179
1+ 009
U85
3 31^
3 11^
1 020
517
71
56
22
9
5^
59
25
20
99
69
60
26
16
2^
83
61+
26
19
111+
$ 26.29
ll+O
177
150
225
152
82-
$ 29.3^
186
lUl
91
159
172
21
$ 29.76
150
192
128
183
166
1+
$ U0.99
135
171+
71
183
1I+1+
§2
81
35
20
1
\
32
8
2.\
80
29
22
1
7
35
6
35
23
13
27
2
J:2_
w
20
1
7
26
6
22
2U.I
$ 12.09
9.68
3.02
.51+
1.18
27.7
18.31
1I+.96
7.26
.97
1.7'5
21.2
$ 13.1+5
11.51
U.32
.56
1.76
25.7
$ 12.61
11.92
5.30
.90
l.65_
-55-
TaVjle 20,
—
Area and County Averapies of Factors Affectinp; the Farm Business (cont. )
Counties in the
r
northeast area Counties in the nem.ral ere
a
"Kankakee Lake McHenry Will Ford Livings
,
McLean Tazeueli Woodford
52 8 27 55 8 58 55 60 55
274 160 200 259 557 252 511 255 252
$ 105 $ 90 $ 82 $ 105 $ 107 $ 151^ $ I5I+ $ 120 $ 15i+
177 218 I8U 189 177 211+ 216 196 218
l)+.0 10,9 II+.6 15.1+ 16.7 lU.5 17.0 18.2 15.6
$ h^:>.3h $ 59.95 $ 51^-. 77 $ 1+5.57 $ 1+5.58 $ 1+7.96 $ 55.55 $ 55.96 $ 55.91+
18.65 56.06 27.97 20.01+ 15.95 16.95 18.77 18.55 19.96
2U.71 25.87 26.80 25.55 29.65 51.05 56.76 55.61 55.98
5 917 k 271 U 800 5 U8l^ 7 Ol+O 6 699 8 121 6 995 7 061
$12 585 ^11 492 $11 1+28 $11+ 255 $18 806 $12 555 $22 055 $16 167 $17 502
k 210 5 29U 5 1+11 7 21+5 10 128 1+ 92I+ 15 1+55 8 005 9 859
1 659 h 459 6 262 1 689 1 051+ 61+0 881 1 105 598
55J+ 525 580 925 1 066 1 097 1+25 557 791
k 727 2 065 552 5 5^7 5 051+ 1+ 907 5 967 5 581+ 1+ 995
586 799 162 551 150 201 521 505 256
97 152 68 185 187 105 109 89 105
770 2U0 1+15 557 1 187 685 877 71+1+ 7U0
$ 6 551 $ 8 572 $ 7 921 $10 120 $12 191 $ 6 51+7 $11 659 $ 8 1+02 $ 9 191+
1 162 1 195 968 5 598 1+ 586 1 582 5 658 2 556 2 665
1 i^02 1 982 1 671 1 956 2 1+69 1 577 5 100 2 2I+O 2 612
1 897 1 990 1 652 2 257 2 598 1 G63 2 289 1 816 1 310
810 1 07i+ 1 709 881 578 601+ 61+7 575 51+9
198 51I1 51+0 255 259 198 268 199 251+
755 1 70U 1 278 1 065 1 521 565 1 li+7 782 805
51+9 515 505 550 580 551+ 550 1+56 501
$ 5 852 $ 2 920 $ 5 507 $ h 155 $ 6 615 $ 6 208 $10 576 $ 7 765 $ 8 103
1 655 1 259 2 575 5 035 1+ 1+66 1 521+ 1 551 1 887 972
525 555 5^5 519 557 588 575 U15 1+29
7 790 h 51i^ 6 225 7 555 11 1+58 8 120 12 280 10 065 9 509
65 57 65 70 ^5 69 71 77 71+
1+1^ 65 62 51+ 1+1+ 1+9 1+6 1+1 1+9
20 50 15 25 25 25 20 18 16
18 12 11 18 18 22 26 21+ 21
86 102 105 96 87 96 100 99 99
$ llv.87 $ 26.50 $ 26.92 $ 19.92 $ 16.56 $ 15.1+9 $ 22.99 $ 19.01 $ 25.05
157 185 188 ll+O 159 159 159 157 129
197 181+ 187 188 225 212 198 209 206
102 -- 129 11+8 175 9h 121 171 126
190 192 191 195 208 195 175 175 169
161 185 188 156 176 171+ 168 182 166
92 105 101+ 91+ 105 100 93 105 97
91 76 77 88 95 92 92 87 89
55 50 55 55 55 1+0 1+0 51+ 57
16 19 17 20 21 22 16 15 20
2 2 -- 5 2 1 1 6 1
21^ h 1 17 11 11+ 18 18 12
22 55 1+1 21 50 20 25 25 21+
5 10 8 1+ 1 5 2 1+
17 27 51 17 27 18 19 22 21
2i+.l 27.1 27.5 25.7 27.7 19.9 25,5 25.6 25.1
$ 7.8i^ $ 20.78 $ 16.95 $ 9.68 $ 8.28 $ 8.05 $ 7.97 $ 9.59 $ 9.02
8.17 12.1+1+ 15.05 8.95 7.19 7.60 7,69 7.81 7.92
2.66 I+.65 1+.17 2.85 I.7U 2.19 2.11 2.10 2.01+M .51 .61 .5U
.19 .1+8 .58 .58 .51+
1-27 1.91^ 1.52 1.27 1.65 1.5? 1.77 1.79 1.99
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Tatle 20. --Area and Covrnty Averapies of Factors Affectln;^ the Farm Business (cont. )
Item
Counties in vestem area
Fulton Henderson Henry
Number of farms
Acres in farm-
Value of land per acre
Total investments per acre , . . .
Rate earned on invegtment--percent
Gross earnings per acre
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre
Gross earnings per man
li^
297
87
1^9
16.7
$ i^3.72
18.85
2I1.87
6 350
$15 602
11 II+7
502
333
2 173
189
62J+
63h
$ 8 1+16
$
12
lf-23
Ik
153
19^
J~6kM
3^^.00
30.1t2
$36 U88
32 087
219
ll+O
2 2U6
280
325
1 191
3h
267
102
189
$ 63.97
28.26
35.71
7 ^k3
Cash receipts--total
Livestock except dairy and poultry
Dairy products
Poultry and eggs
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and eq,uipment
Labor off farm and miscellaneous ,
Soil conservation payments ....
$20 988
17 i^38
567
532
1 1+70
117
63
801
Cash expenses --total
Livestock bought
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and equipment. .....
Land improvements and buildings
. ,
Livestock, crop, and other expense
Hired labor
Taxes (land and personal)
912
700
709
529
21^0
873
186
859
370
8 395
-^
39
17
21
82_
$31074
13 7^+2
630
071+
1+96
661^
923
5
k
1
$1*099
927
592
675
655
215
057
U78
Cash balance for the year.
Inventory changes
,
Farm products used in household
,
Receipts less expenses on inventory basis,
$7 $5TlV
8 084
344
13 842
$ 6 389
3 706
436
10 ^?1
Crop yields: Com—bushels per acre
Oats—bushels per acre
. .
Vheat--bushels per acre.
.
Soybeans --bushels per acre
Crop -yield index
71
45
19
18
22
77
46
22
21
.22.
Feed per acre to productive livestock,
. .
Returns per $100 feed: Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry.
. . . . .
All livestock.
. .
All livestock-^ of ave. returns from feed.
$ 21.57
142
214
151
244
186
100
$ 39.26
135
187
110
135
154
2£
$ 34.98
139
194
154
168
168
98
Percent of land area tillable,
Percent of tillable land in: Com
. . . ,
Oats
. , . ,
Wheat.
, , ,
Soybeans for grain
,
All hay and pasture crops
. . ,
Other crops
Biennial and perennial legumes
,
73
32
15
7
15
30
1
26
73
36
16
2
7
52
7
24
^0
36
17
1
8
35
3
26
Months of man labor.
Labor cost per crop acre
Horse and machinery cost per crop acre
lEiprovements cost per acre ,...,.
Limestone and phosphate cost per acre.
Taxes per acre (land and personal)
. .
—2ir3"
$ 11.21
9.98
2.17
.25
1.52
33.5
$ 11,46
11.31
2.46
.32
1.29
2O"
$ 12.68
10.12
2,72
.30
1.79
-35-
Tatle 20.
—
Area and Coimty Avers^es of Factors Affecting the Farm Business (cone.)
Counties in the western area
Knox McDonouRh Mercer Peoria Rock Isl'd Stark Warren
25 21+ 17 28 21 16 15
301 280 51+5 231 201 21+8 3 1+0
103 111 80 100 77 113 103
179 192 152 173 153 187 170
19.8 22.1+ 18.1+ 20.6 20.7 17.8 19.1+
$ 53.i+7 $ 66.68 $ 1+5.26 $ 55.20 $ 51.58 $ 52.15 $ 52.11+
18.06 23.81+ 17.25 19.52 19.89 18.96 19.07
35.i+l 1+2.81+ 28.01 35.68 31.69 33.19 33.07
7 792 8 056 7 087 6 838 6 303 7 288 7 1+1+8
$17 255 $21 289 $19 51+1 $13 1+85 $10 195 $15 189 $17 363
10 918 15 872 13 311 9 160 6 608 8 782 12 180
715 380 567 569 923 1+90 686
293 625 1+65 U5I+ 631 1+96 1+08
k 13k 3 371 3 653 2 3I+I 1 393 1+ 120 2 771
216 221 1+73 228 165 386 127
112 ll+l 191 111+ 81+ 139 87
867 679 881 619 391 776 1 101+
$ 9 792 $13 027 $11 281 $ 7 516 $ 5 383 $ 8 576 $10 065
3 226 3 555 3 231 2 062 81+1+ 1 891+ 2 826
2 228 5 01+3 3 050 2 122 1 681+ 2 166 2 333
1 993 1 983 2 1+78 1 533 1 387 2 371 2 II+8
652 800 729 550 577 81+9 853
237 267 310 187 163 223 303
953 950 906 71+1+ 1+18 725 1 151
505 1+29 577 518 310 350 1+1+9
$ 7 i+63 $ 8 262 $ 8 260 $ 5 969 $ 1+ 812 $ 6 613 $ 7 300
3 797 1+ 1^1+1+ 2 11+6 2 851 2 233 2 21+7 1+ 571+
1+37 1+36 393 376 1+06 375 1+33
11697 15 11+2 10 799 9 196 7 1+51 9 235 12 307
71+ 79 73 7i+ 72 73 72
1+1 1+9 38 1+2 39 1+1+ 1+1
16 16 20 25 17 -- 29
25 26 21+ 22 23 21 22
100 107 95 95 91 91+ 91+
$ 22.08 $ 33.69 $ 21.28 $ 25.51+ $ 25.19 $ 19.1+6 $ 22.22
11+2 11+9 11+5 151+ 170 121 ll+l
207 190 201 212 203 205 209
131+ 130 1+3 156 100 121+ 138
211+ 198 175 196 I7I+ 191 168
178 175 168 190 188 175 183
102 99 100 106 103 97 103
82 86 72 81 80 S6 85
35 31+ 39 31+ 39 1+1 1+0
15 11+ 13 18 17 19 18
1 3 2 2 1 -- 1
23 21+ 13 12 1+ 19 11
25 23 30 32 36 19 30
1 2 3 2 3 2 --
19 19 25 27 53 16 22
2I+.9 27.8 26. i+ 22.1+ 19.8 21.3 2$.6
$ 9.18 $ 10.16 $ 9.61+ $ 10.76 $ 11.65 $ 8.70 $ 9.71+
8.52 8.79 8.91+ 9.17 9.78 9,05 9.71
2.37 2.1+9 1.85 2.33 2.33 2.1+5 2.1+9
.30 .1+0 .20
.37 .27 .21 .53
1,67 1.53 1.67 1.57 1,?^ 1.1+1 1.32
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PitrpoBe and Orpianizatlon of the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service
The Form Bureau Farm Management Service was first organized in Illinois
in 1925, The service has proved helpfiil to cooperating farmers in many ways,
First , it enables each farmer to leain how profitably he has operated his farm as
conipared with the operation of other farms of the same typo. Second , through an
annual report it points out clearly to each cooperator those parts of the business
that tend to moke his farm income high or low. Third , it gives each cooperator
the opportunity to learn from the most successful farmers the practices that have
led to their success. Fourth , it provides a carefully audited annual record of
the farm business that proves helpful in making income tax returns, securing bank
credit, adjusting the shares of the tenant's and the landlord's income, settling
estates, and adjusting taxes.
Advisory committees, cori5)osed of one representative from each Farm
Bureau of the cooperating counties and the head of the Department of Agricultural
Economics, plan and direct the work. These committees employ fieldmen from among
those recommended by the University, They also hold and expend the funds col-
lected from the cooperators. The fieldmen make five regular contacts with all the
cooperators during the year. On these visits they assist the men with their rec-
ords, study the annual analysis of his business with each cooperator, and discuss
management problems.
The organization and continuation of the project have been made possible
by the hearty support of the farm advisers, their assistants, and the county com-
mitteemen. During the past year the fieldmen, farm advisers, and committeemen were
as follows:
North central area , organized in 1925. Fieldman--W. A. HerringtOn.
Farm advisers and committeemen, Livingston County--J. L, Stormont and John V,
Monroe; McLean County-
-0, L, Welsh and B. C. Kraft; Tazewell County- -C. F, Bayles
and H, L. Peine; Woodford Coimty--T. H. Brock and J. F. Felter.
Western area , organized in I930. Fieldman--B, E, King. Farm advisers
and committeemen, Fulton County--J, E. Watt and M. R. Stoggs; Henderson County--
A, J, Rehling and J. N. Rowley; Henry County- -H, K, Danforth and J, P. Hanna; Knox
County--A. R, Ken^ and W, A, Mynard; McDonough County--R. G. Benbow and C. J. Webb;
Mercer County—E. M. Edwards and L. J. Schroll; Peoria County—I. F. Green, and
George Schissler; Rock Island Co\mty--R. C, Smith and H. 0, Klawonn; Stark County—
W, A. Gilbert and Harry F, Morse; Warren County--E. W. Walworth and Carl Stewart.
Northern area , organized in 1931. Fieldman--M. P, Gehlbach, Farm
advisers and committeemen. Bureau County--P, V. Dean and Robert Jackson; DeKalb
County—D. G. McAllister and M, C. Bullis; Grundy County—M. E. Tascher and
E. N. Bumham, Jr.; Kendall County--W. P. Miller and Ralph Smith; LaSalle County--
F, A. Painter and W, F. Whipple; Lee County--C, E, Yale and Clarence Hart; Marshall-
Putnam County--L. J. Hager and C. 0. Johnson.
Northeastern area , organized in I9U2., Fieldiaan--E. M, Hughes. Farm
advisers and committeemen, Boone County--D. M. Chalcraft and
Cook County--C, A, Hughes and George 0. Faiirweather; DuPage County--H. S. Wright
and Harold C. Vial; Kane County--A. C. Johnson and Herbert R, Datnisch; Kankakee
County--G, T. Swaim and Elmer Speckman; Lake County--Ray T. Nicholas and E. E,
Elebury; McHenry County—J. H, Brock and Walter Winn; Will County—L, W, Braham
and Lloyd C. Smith,
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To cooperators of the Farm Bixreau Farm
Management Service of Livingaton, McLean,
Tazewell, Woodford, and Ford Covmties:
This report has been prepared for the "benefit of all of you wlio have
cooperated in the Service during the three years 19^0, 19^1» aJid 19^2. I hope
that a careful study of its pages will help each of you to realize "better how
you can work most efficiently in the wartime food production program and how
you can profit from your farm operations even more than you have in the past.
By studying this report you can see how your gross farm earnings,
net farm earnings, the efficiency of each of the many factors which affect the
earnings, and the organization of your farm conrpare with those of all the 220
farms used in the report, as well as with those of the hk most profitable farras
and the kk least profitable ones.
The figures by which the many factors of your farm may be compared
with figures representing the average factors of the different groups of farms
are written into the "Your Farm" column of Tables 1 to 20, pages 2 to 32.
Your fieldman will help to enter your record on the farm efficiency chart on
page 5 as he discusses your three years' business with you. This chart, when
carefully completed, will enable you to see clearly where your farm stands in
regard to net earnings and to each of the factors which affect earnings in com-
parison with those of all other farms. While it may be a little difficult for
some cooperators to understand some of the percentage measures used, please
understand that they are a means of measuring your farm efficiencies more accu-
rately than would otherwise be possible. Please study Table 3 on page k and
the farm efficiency chart on page 5 with special care, for they form the most
valuable part of the report.
The charts on pages 22 to 31 will be of special interest to all of
you who wish to study further the relationship of many efficiency and organiza-
tional factors to farm earnings, A careful study of such relationships will
enable some of you to understand better why your earnings are hipji or low and
with what factors you need to work in order to make them higher. The charts
will enable you to see more clearly than will figures alone Just how your farm
fits into the picture.
You will find very little discussion of the data shown in the tables
and charts. Your fieldman will show you how the report will help you analyze
your own businesses and will tell you about the practices followed by the most
successful cooperating farmers
.
I hope that the report will prove valuable to you and that we may
have the pleasure of working with you for another four years.
Very truly yours.
M. L. Mosher, Professor
MLM:SM Farm Management Extension

THHEE YEARS' REPORT OF THE FARI-l BUREAU FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE ON 220 FARMS
IN NORTH CENTRAL ILLINOIS FOR I9U0, 19*^1, AND 19h2}J
M. L. Mosher, W. A. Herrlngton, and H. C, M, Case§/
Introduction
Maximum production of farm products from land and labor is a neceosary
paxt of the war-vinnlng program in which the United States and the other United
Nations are engeiged. Maximum production can be reached only when the best yields
of crops are produced, the best livestock returns are secured from available
feed, and available labor and equipment are used most efficiently.
This report shows that some farmers are much more successful than
others in making the best use of land, feed, labor, and equipment. (See front
cover.) Such efficiency pays them well. (See charts 1 to 10, pages 22 to 51.)
The individual farmer will always profit from a carefiil study of his
farm business. This report will enable each cooperator in the Farm Bureau Farm
Management Service of North Central Illinois during the three years of 19^0*
19^1; and 19^2 to study his business more accurately than has been possible from
any one year's report. It spreads any unusual or accidental losses or gains
over a period of years.
Capital investments, receipts 1 expenses, and net earnings . The aver-
age total capital investment on the 220 farms included in this report was
$55^990 (Table 2, page 3). This amount included the value of 266 acres of land
valued, without buildings or fences, at an average of $131 per acre (Table k,
page 6)
.
The total annual receipts and net increases, including the value of
farm products used in the household, amounted to $10,5^14- per farm. Income from
hogs, grain, and cattle contributed 82.1 percent of the gross earnings (Table h,
page 6).
Including the operator's and family's labor, the total annual opera-
ting costs per farm were $5653. Of this total, it-0 percent was for labor; 27
percent for machinery and equipment; 12 percent for farm improvements; 12 per-
cent for taxes; and 9 percent for other expenses.
The average annual net income for investment, risk, and management was
$6886 per farm, or 12.8 percent of the total capital of $53,990,
TJ The 220 farms were located in Livingston, McLean, Tazewell, Woodford, and
Ford Counties. Records were kept for 22 additional farms in this area
during the three years, but they were not used in this report because these
farms differed markedly from the other cooperating farms in type of land,
size, and organization or operation practices.
2/ As Head of the Department of Agricultural Economics, H. C. M. Case gives
general supervision to the project, which is under the direct supervision
of M, L. Mosher. W. A. Horrington has been fieldman in this area since
1935.
Tatle 1.
—
Cash BalgnccB and Inventory Changes on All Fanag, and Eamlng;s on Rerted
Farms
Item
Your
farm
All
220
farms
hk farms \hk farms"
with high I with low
returns i returns
on capital on capital
Cash balances --total farm
Total cash receipts ....
Total cash expenses ....
Cash "balances^ .....
Inventory change
3
—total farm
Farm improvements
Horses
Productive livestock,
. . ,
Feed, grain, and seeds
. . .
Machinery and equipment
, .
Auto
Total inventory changes .
$13 270
$ 5 679
$
1_1
76
-59
951
i^55
195
10
$16 17i+
9 216
ft
$
15^
88
-59
555
7^1
285
28
$ 2 1^56
$11 651
7 5^5
$ h 508
$ 6k
-kk
557
222
112
5
$ 896
Rented farms—number
.
Tenant's share
Capital ,..
Returns for labor, capital, and
management
Five percent of capital ....
Labor and management earnings
.
Cash balances
Total cash receipts
Total cash expenses
Cash balances
. ,
Landlord's share
Capital
,
Returns for capital
Rate earned on capital
—
percent
a/ The cash balance as used in this
and purchases had been for cash,
purchases
.
• • «
$.
c
102
$ 9 250
$ h 522
1^62
$ k 060
$ 9 599
6 277
$ 3 122
$Uo 5U5
5 07!+
55
$ 9 597
$ 5 726
U70
$ 5 256
$11 056
7 272
$3764
$59 93h
5 779
.1^
15
$ 9 519
$ 2 599
l£6
$ 2 123
$ 7 958
5 hl6
$ 2 1^62
$57 175
2 072
5A
report would be a true cash balance if all sales
It is really the difference between sales and
Cash Balances and. Inventory Changes
.
creases were high during 1940, 191^1, and I9I+2.
total cash balances were unusually favorable,
cash balances of $2,650 more than those of the kh least profitable farms, and inventory
increases of $1,560 more.
Both cash receipts and inventory in-
Although cash expenses also were high,
The kh most profitable farms had average
Tenants' and Landlords ' Earnings
.
The 102 tenants who kept records in this
project received average earnings of $4,060 for their labor and management. This
amount includes about $550 for the sale value of farm produce used in the home, but it
doe3 not include the value of the house rent, which would have cost about $300 per ten-
ant family at town and city rates. The landlords of the same 102 farms received averag
net incomes of 7.6 percent on their capital investments.
The cash balances of tenants on the 55 rented farms among the kh most profit-
able farms averaged $1,502 larger than those of tenants on the 15 rented farms among th
hk in the least profitable group. The landlords of these 55 farms averaged $1,707 ao^^®
from their investments than the landlords of the 15 least profitable rented farms.
Table 2. --Capital, Receipts, Expenses, and Earnings on Inventory Basis
Item
Caplt3.1
Land
, , .
Farm iir^jroviements
, . . .
Horses
Productive livestock: Cattle
Hogs ....,,
Sheep,
. , . , .
Poultry
Total productive livestock
Bees
, . .
Feed, grain, and seeds
Machinery and equipment .,,..,.,
Auto (fann 3hare) ...........
Total capital ......
HecG Jpta and net increases
Horses
Productive livestock: Cattle
Dairy sales,
. .
Hogs ....,,
Sheep.
. . . . .
Poultry.
. . , .
Egg eales,
. , ,
Total productive livestock
Bees, .,..., ,
Farm products used in household
, , . .
Feed, grain, and seeds. ..,,.,..
i^^ricultural adjustment receipts,
, . ,
Labor oi"i' farm
Miscellaneous
Total lec^ipts and net increases.
. .
Ebcpenees a;id net decreases
FaiTT. improvements
,
Horses. .....
Productive livestock
Feed, grain, and seeds. ..,.,...
Machinery and equipment
. , ,
Auto (farm share) ....,,.,...
Liveotock expense
. . .
Hired labor
. .
Taxes
, „ .
Miscellaneous
Total expenses and net decreases.
. .
Receipts less expenses
Family labor
Returns for labor, capital, management.
Operator's labor
. . . .
Net eamingc per farm .».,...,.
Rate earned on capital--percent
. . . . .
Five percent interest on capital,
. . .
Labor and manapiemont e^amlnf^s
,
Your
farm
All
220
farms
kk farms
with high
returns
on capital
hh farms
vith low
returns
on capital
$31+ 858
6 1+21^
299
2 65U
891
251
15*^
(3 910)
15
klk
778
5
2
$52 25U
5 151+
259
2 258
1 1+55
29h
125
(1+ 112)
5 515
2 529
$?o o?9
^3k 272
7 555
526
3 195
695
358
152
{k 380)
5 211
2 956
2i^5
$5^ 9'
$ -
1 972
735
2 982
21^6
156
33i^
(6 I125)
350
2 959
775
J+1
lU
$10 5^^^
$ -
2 159
620
5 255
1+05
1U5
555
(8 897)
357
2 337
818
kk
U
$12 k6k
$
956
510
1 957
177
176
290
(5 066)
331
2 if08
731
59
11
$"5~5^
$_ $ 1^58
19
977
11^8
95
691
1+52
$ 382
9
963
liil
108
576
kkl
2 887 Ml
kSG
25
055
160
83
723
1+50
69
3 051
•i 7 657
15^
$ 7 503
^
617
$ 6 886
12.8
$ 2 699
$ k 80^4-
$ 9 771
160
$ 9 611
663
$ 8 9k8
17.9
$ 2 502
$ 7 109
$ 5 555
189
$ 5 3^+6
foo
$ k -(kb
8.6
$ 2 7^^6
' $ 2 600
4-
Table 5,
—
Some Factors That Affect Farm Earnings and That Are
Used on the Farm Efficiency Chart on the Opposite Pag:e
,
and Returns from All Productive Livestock
Item
Your
farm
All
220
farms
kk famiB
with high
returns
on capital
hh farms
vith low
returns
on capital
Net earnings on the total business on all
farms (See page 3)
Rate earned on capital
—
percent
, , . .
Labor and management earnings
Met e'amings on rented farms --number of
rented farms (See pa^e 2) . . .,,,..
Tenant's labor and management earnings.
Landlord's rate earned on capital
—
percent
G-roRs earnings factors
Total digestible nutrients per acre
—
percent of average on similar soil
(See page 9)
Gross earnings per man- -percent of
average (See page 21)
Crop yields
—
percent of average on
similar soil (See page 9)
Com
Oats
Wheat >.....
Soybeans
,
All grain crops
. * . .
Livestock returns --percent of average
from same amount of feed
Cattle (See pages 12 to l6) ..... .
Hogs (See page ll)
Sheep (See page 17)
Poultry (See page l8)
All livestock (Se© page 10)
Costs—percent of normal (See page 21)
Labor
Horses and laachinery
, . .
Organization of farmsJ
Size of business--estimated days of
work
Size of farm--total acres
Percent of farm tillable »
Percent of tillable land in biennial
and perennial legumes,
Feed per acre to productive livestock .
a/
$:
$.
£
These factors regarding the organization
efficiency chart (page 5). However, they
factors shown on the chart.
12.8
$h 801+
102
$U o6o
7.6
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
it02
266
90
23
17.9
$7 109
35
$5 256
9.5
111
123
109
105
109
125
111
107
105
115
101+
105
92
9h
1+1+2
2l+9
91
21
$21.21+
8.6
$2 600
15
$2 125
5.6
91+
79
9k
97
9h
85
95
86
95
81
93
90
110
110
566
260
88
$ll+.t+9
of the farm are not shown on the farm
are needed in order to interpret other
>
Chart 1.
—
Farm Efficiency Chart
:^ :
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Table !<. --Organization of the Farm BualnesB
Item
Size and Intensity of buBiness
Size of farm—total acres
Percent of land tillable.
Days of productive work:a/
On crops.
.
On productive livestock . . , .
,
Total days of productive work
.
Days of work per acre of the farm .
Feed per acre to productive livestock^^
Your
farm
All
220
fanns
Uh farms
with high
returns
on capital
kh fanas
with low
returns
on capital
c
Gross earnings per acre
Gross expenses per acre
Net earnings per acre
.
266
90
155
250
C05
1.51
$ 15.25
59.65
15.75
^5.90
2U9
91
llf5
292
kh2
1.78
21. 2U
50.05
lu.ll
55.92
260
88
150
216
1.1+1
$ 111. 1+9
55.09
li+.80
18.29.
Capital per acre
Land--all land in farm
Improved land .,..,.*.
Farm improvements ..,,,.,
Limestone and rock phosphate,
Operating capital ,.,,..,
Total capital per acre.
$151.02
(156.00)
2U.IU
( 1.12)
t+7.89
205.05
$129.1+8
(152.00)
20.61
( 1.16)
50.78
200.87
$152.07
(157.00)
29.11
( .91)
50.^7
211.63
Source of earnings —percent of total
All cattle
,
Dairy sales -
Hogs.
Sheep and wool,
, .
Poultry and eggs. ...
Farm products used in household
. , .
Feed, grain, and seeds
AAA receipts
Miscellaneous ,
18.7
7.0
28.5
2.5
U.7
5.1
28.1
7.5
17.2
5.0
1+2.0
5.2
5.8
2.9
18.8
6.6
22.8
5.9
22.8
2.1
5.»f
5.9
28.0
8.5
.6
a/ The method of calculating the days of productive work on crops and livestock is
explained on page 20,
b/ The method of calculating the value of feed fed to livestock is explained in the
footnote to Table 7, page 10,
Organization of the Farm Bueiness . The average size of the 220 farms used
in this report was 266 acres. That the average size of the M+ farms with the highest
rate of return on their capital was only 2l+9 acres does not show that the smaller farms
were more efficient because of their size. The medium- to small-sized farms were more
profitable because they produced more hogs than the large farms, and hog farms were the
most profitable of all during 19I+O, I9I+I, and I9I+2 (Chart 1+, page 25) because of the
relatively high price of hogs (page 19).
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The larger value of feed fed per acre and the larger total ntmiber of
days of work on crops and livestock reported for the hh farms with the highest
returns on their capital show that they were more intensively operated than
the average farms for which reports were received.
'"'•
The first group of farms were also less expensively equipped with
buildings than the average of all farms, and the hk farms with the lowest re-
turns were much more expensively equipped.
While expensive buildings are a source of expense instead of income
on many farms, building them may be Justified because of the pleasure they give
to the farmer and his family.
Size of Farms , Farm management records kept in Illinois for 27 years
show that according to the long-time average, there is little difference in re-
turns on the capital invested on farms of 120 acres or larger. Very few records
are available for farms of under 120 acres (Chart 9) page 30) , The six most
profitable farms were from l60 to 200 acres in size.
Source of Farm Earnings , Hog farms were very profitable compared with
other types of farms during the three years of 19^0, 19^1, and 19^2 because of
an advantage in price (See page 19) . Thirty-eight hog farms earned an average
of about l4.3 percent on their total farm capital as compared with 11. U percent
for grain farms, 11.7 percent for cattle farms, and 12,3 percent for a few dairy
farms (Chart U, page 25),
Intensity of the Farm Business . The more intensively operated farms
have an advantage over the less intensively operated ones during periods when
prices of livestock and livestock products are high in comparison with the prices
of grain. Since this price relationship prevailed during the three yeai's 19^0,
19hl, and 19^2, the more extensively operated farms were at a relative disadvan-
tage. This is shown in Chart 10, page 51.
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Table ^.--Crop System—Percent of TillaTjle Land in Different Crops
Item
Crop system—percent of tillable land in:
Grain crops
Com—includes silage com
Oats»
Wheat ...
Soybeans . .
Miscellaneous .
Total grain ,
Hay and pasture crops
Alfalfa
Red or alsike clover
Sweet clover
Mixed clover and grass, ...,.,,
Soybeans
Bluegrass
, ,
Timothy >
Oats
Sudan
Miscellaneous
Total hay and pasture
Other crops
Total harvested crops
All biennial and perennial legumes,
, ,
All annual legumes
Crops after first-year sweet clover
. .
Your
farm
All
220
farms
W farms
with high
returns
kh farms
with low
returns
(percent) (percent)
35.6
18.8
5.5
11.5
69.1
on capital, on capital
(percent) ! (percentj
56.1^
17.1
5.9
lU.2
.0
71.6
Hay . Pas . . Hay i Prs . , Eay Pas
.
55.5
20.0
2.1
9.8
.0
67T^
JajL Pas^
Crop System
. The percent of tillable land occupied by high or low net income
crops is an ioportant factor affecting net farm earnings. Com and soybeans occupied
56.1+ and 111. 2 percent, respectively, of the tillable land on the kk most profitable
farms and only 55.5 and 9.8 percent on the hk least profitable group.
The percent of tillable land in biennial and perennial legumes is in^jortant
because it affects future crops. Many farmers fail to realize on the high income value
of certain legume crops because they do not utilize these crops fully either as seed
producing crops or as feed for livestock. It is generally bolievod that about 25 per-
cent of the tillable land should grow soil-building legumes each year in order to main-
tain fertility. The most successful farmers do so and realize an additioneuL profit from
the use of these legumes as seed or feed.
One of the most important and difficult problems facing some corn-belt farmers
as a result of various soil conservation programs is that of utilizing efficiently the
increasing acreages of legumes and grasses being grown for soil improvement and erosion
control p-urposes. The incomes of farms that are being improved with limestone and leg-
umes often suffer during the years before the legumes are effective in increasing crop
yields.
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Table 6.—Crop Yields
'
. 1 . 1 =
Item
1 =a
Your
farm
ATT
220
farms
kk farms ]
vith high
returns
on capital
kk farms
vith low
returns
on capital
1. Com yield—"bushels per acre. - . . .
Average yield on similar soilS/ . , .
Percent of average (^ 1 is of 2) . ,
Oats yield—bushels per acre
Average yield on similar soil
, . . .
Percent of average (^ 1 is of 2) . .
Wheat yield—bushels per acre ....
Average yield on similar soil ....
Percent of average (fo 1 is of 2) . .
Soybean yield--bushels per acre
. . .
Average yield on similar soil ....
Percent of average (fo 1 is of 2) . .
Crop-yield index— a.ll grain crops -
.
Crop-yield index on similar soilsS/
.
Percent of average (fo 1 is of 2) . .
Total digestible nutrients
—
pounds
per acre, «
66
66
100
52
52
100
25
25
100
25
25
100
100
100
100
2 lk6
1
2 lk6
71
65
109
55
52
105
25
25
109
28
25
125
107
97m
[
i 2 57^+
! 2 155
1 111
62
2. 66
9k
1. 52
2. 55
97
1. 22
2. 2k
9k
1. 20
2. 25
85
1. 95
2. 98
95
1.
2 022
2. Average on similar soil
Percent of average (fo 1 is of 2) . .
, 2 160
' 100 9k
The average yield on similar soil was obtained by taking the average yield of all
farms on which the in^roved land had been given the same value per acre.
Crop Yields , The three-yoar average yield of 66 bushels of com per acre on
cooperating farms was the highest it has ever been during the l8 years that records have
been kept on Farm Bijreau Farm Management Service farms. Higli crop yields on the kk most
profitable farms and lov crop yields on the kk least profitable ones were evidently
partly responsible for the high and low earnings on the respective groups of farms
(Table 6 on this page)
.
The kk farms with the highest crop yields received average net earnings of
approximately 15.5 percent on their capital, while the kk farms with the lowest crop
yields received only 10.5 percent. This difference of 5 percent amounts to about $2,500
per farm per year (Chart 1, page 22)
.
The total weight of digestible nutrients per acre depends both on the yield
per acre of each crop grown and on the proportion of the land that is in the kinds of
crops which produce the most digestible nutrients per acre. Com and alfalfa normally
produce about twice as much digestible food per acre as other crops commonly grown in
this area.
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Efficiency of Livestock Enterprisos
On livestock fajrms the efficiency vlth which the livestock is produced or pur-
chased, fed, and marketed is as important in making the net farm income high or low as
are all the other factors comhined. (See Biilletin IjUU, "FeLrm Practices and Their Effed
on Farm Earnings," page 55^.) Since about 60 to 80 percent of all the costs of producing
livestock is for feed, the returns from livestock for $100 feed fed is the most satis-
factory single measure of efficiency for each class of livestock. The average returns
per $100 feed fed to different classes of livestock for each of the ten years, 1953 to
19^+2, the average of the ten years, and the average yearly price of com are shown in
Tahle 7.
Table 7. --Returns per $100 Feed for Different Classes of Livestock
Retvims per $100 foed§/
Class of
livestock 1222. i22i 1221 1226. 1221 1958 1222. 19U0 19U1 19^^^
lO-yr.
aver.
Beef cow herda^
Dairy herds,
. .
Dual herds
. . ,
Beef and dairy
. .
Feeder cattle,
. .
Beef and feeders .
Dairy and feeders.
Dual and feeders
.
Beef, dairy, feeders
Native sheep
. . .
Feeder sheep , . ,
Native and feeders
Hogs ...,,.,
Poultry,
. . , . .
Yearly price of comi
$ 90
152
112
101
97
87
108
85
99
123
128
217
$ 8k
lit-5
118
109
125
115
155
120
160
127
198
$110
114-5
141
118
152
119
1I41
1I47
12I4
95
163
122
I7U
211
.74
$ 85
150
109
117
96
102
lOU
101
105
109
101
105
155
180
$ 99
159
116
lUl
106
116
117
107
12I4
125
50
72
122
157
.91
$119
195
151
126
IU2
IU2
]A0
157
157
98
155
122
184
208
$146
204
162
167
151
145
151
129
150
156
136
155
144
195
$134
198
173
162
136
154
154
147
147
$156
212
162
157
124
150
144
158
$127
176
151
157
156
151
142
i
160
149
I
122
l4l I 119
118
177
.A
193
202
151
147
126
$113
175
140
154
124
122
155 132
150
129
125£/
127
1242/
128£/
122
201
i 155
187 1 195
.77 I .61
a/ When the value of feed fed was calculated, the grain was priced at the average farm
prices for Illinois as reported by the Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service,
Purchased supplements were priced at cost, and hay, silage, and pasture were priced
at farm values in the area.
b/ Calves from some beef cow herds were sold at weaning time; others were fed ^lntil
they weighed 1,000 pounds or more.
c/ Average of eight years only.
Table 8.—Returns from All Productive Livestock
Item
Total value of feed
Total returns—
1
Returns at average rate --2. ..,,...
Percent of average returns (^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
, .
Your
farm
All
220
farms
44 farms
with high
returns
on capital
44 farms
with low
returns
on capital
$4055
6 693
6 693
100
165
$5
9
291
178
8 779
105
173
$5 760
5 315
5 936
90
141
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^q.;;
Tabic 9. --Hop: Enterprise^/
Item
Your
farm
Average
of all
farms
169
$2 076
5 705
5 705
100
$ 178
22
6.5
35 521
681
1.9
251
59
$ 9.62
5.84
582
1^0
U22
k
2
One -third
with high
rctiims
for feed
One-third
with low
returns
for feed
Number of farms
Total feed to hogs—value
Total retuniB from hogs--l ,, .
Total returns at average rate^--2, , , .
Percent of average returns ('^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
Number of litters farrowed.
Pigs weaned per litter.
. .
Total pounds of pork produced ,
Death loss: Pounds
Percent of total produced.
.
Average weight per hog sold
Percent of sales for year on hand Jan. 1,
Price received per 100 lb. sold
. . .
Feed charge per 100 lb. pork produced
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. pork
Grain
—
pounds
Protein and mineral feeds
—
pounds
.
Total concentrates
—
pounds.
. . ^
Hay--pounds
. .
Pasture--pasture days
Pounds of protein and minerals per
100 lb. concentrates 9.5
56
$1 845
3 784
5 284
115
$ 205
22
6.7
35 306
542
1.5
249
59
$ 9.87
5.23
539
41
580
4
1
10.8
56
$2 l4l
3 244
3 811
85
$ 152
20
6.2
32 160
905
2.8
251
40
$ 9.40
6.66
431
470
4
2
8.3
a/ Farms were divided into groups according to the returns per $100 feed fed to hogs.
Only those farms producing 10,000 pounds or more of pork per farm were used in this
coD^)arisen.
b/ The returns at avet*age rate for any kind of livestock are the total returns which
the cooperator would receive from the feed fed if he received the same returns for
each $100 worth of feed fed as that received by the average cooperator feeding the
same class of livestock. The average returns per $100 feed fed to different classes
of livestock are given in Table 7, page 10,
Hogs
. Because of the demands of the wartime program and because of prospective
profits, Farm Bureau Farm Management Service cooperators produced 39 percent more pork
per farm in 1942 than in 19ho2j . Hogs proved unusually profitable on most farms in 1941
and 1942 because the price relationship between com and hogs was favorable to the lat-
ter. (See pages 10 and 19.) The three-year average selling price of hogs for the 220
farms was $9.65 per 100 pounds and the average selling price of com was 67 cents
(Table 17, page 19). Thus, 100 pounds of pork sold for a price equal to the farm value
of l4.4 bushels of com. The hogs on the profitable farms produced large litters, with
an average of 6.7 pigs weaned per litter and they used relatively small amoimts of fecd--
only 380 pounds per 100 pounds gain.
TJ See the Eighteenth Annual Report of the Farm Bureau Farm Management Service for the
yeai^ 1942.
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Tablc 10. --Dairy-Cattle Enterprlao5/
Item
Your
farm
Average
of all
farms
One-third
with high
returns
for feed
One-third
with low
returns
for food
Number of farms
, .
Number of cows in herd
Niuober of cowa mJ.lked . . , . .
Total animal units in herd.
. .
Percent of cattle units milked.
Total feed to cattle—value ,.,,#..
Total returns from cattle—1. ,..,..
Total retiuTis at average ratob/--2.
. . ,
Percent of average returns (fa 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
Total poiuids of milk produced
, . , . .
Total pounds of beef produced
Death loss : Pounds
Percent of total produced.
Pounds of mlDJc per cow milked
Pounds of beef per cow in herd
60
13.9
12.2
19,5
63.2
$1 l6l
2 klQ
2 k7&
100
213
Total value of milk produced
Returns per 100 lb. milk produced
, . .
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold.
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle bouglit,
.
Feed charge per 100 lb. milk or 10 lb.
beefc/
Ariounts of feed per 100 lb. miUc
Grain--pounds
. . . .
Protein and mineral feeds- -pounds
. .
Total concentrates
—
pounds
Hay
—
pounds
, ,
Silage
—
pounds. ...
PaEture--pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb. concentrates .........
$
92 216
6 087
376
6.2
7 559
1^58
$1 865
2.02
9.93
13.56
.76
22 »9
4.1
27.0
43.2
22.7
2.1
1?.2
20
17.9
15.8
23.7
66.7
$1 385
567
2
$
950
121
258
20
10.7
9.i^
15.6
60.3
$1 029
1 698
2 192
77
$ 165
128 986
7 125
282
k.O
8 161^
398
$2 851
2.21
9.73
13.15
.69
21.1+
U.2
25.6
37.3
26.2
1.9
16. t+
66 066
5 312
356
6.7
7 029
1+96
$1 1I+8
10.83
16.68
.86
26.3
30.0
51.6
21.
U
2.2
12.3
Only farms which had five or more cows per farm were u^ed in these comparisons.
See footnote b of Table 9.
Approximately the same amount of feed is required to produce 100 pounds of milk or
10 pounds of liveweight of cattle.
Dairy Cattle
. Few dairy farms were among the most profitable faims, becavise
of comparatively low prices of dairy products (see chart k, page 25). The most profit-
able one-third of the dairy herds paid an average of $238 for each $100 worth of feed
fed whereas the least profitable one-third paid only $l65 (Table 10, above).
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Table 11. --Feeder Cattle Enterprise^/
Item
Your
farm
Average
of all
feains
One -third
vith high
returns
for feed
One-third
with low
returns
for feed
Number of farms
Number of cows in herd
Number of cows milked
Total animal units in herd. . .
Percent of cattle units milked.
Total feed to cattle—value ,
Total returns from cattle-
-1. ......
Total returns at average rate^--2.
. . ,
Percent of average returns (^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
Pounds of beef produced
Death loss: Pounds
Percent of total produced.
Pounds of milk produced
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold,
.
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle bought.
. ,
Feed charge per 100 lb. beefc/. , . . . .
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. beef
Grain
—
pounds
Protein and mineral feeds--pounds
, .
',
Total concentrates
—
pounds
Hay
—
pounds
Silage
—
pounds
Pasture—^pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb. of concentrates
26
5.5
2.0
1+5.5
h.k
$5 907
5 030
5 030
100
129
919
2.7
13 370
$11.70
11.28
10.85
638
__^
691+
285
331
7
8.1
3.7
2.5
UU.7
5.1
$1^ 020
6 051
5
$
186
117
151
39 522
701+
1.8
15 070
$12.18
11.1^
9.80
601^
52
665
299
131
5
8.z.
5.1
1.8
1+8.7
5.7
$3 866
1+ 025
k 987
81
$ lOU
30 758
1 361
h.k
11 531
$10.78
10.85
12.11
678
52
730
271+
669
11
7.1
a/ Only farms that produced 5^000 pounds or more of beef from purchased feeder cattle
were used in these comparisons,
b/ See "Footnote b," Table 9^
c/ This is the feed charge for each 100 pounds of live weight of animal or 1,000
pounds of milk. Approximately the same amount of feed is required to produce
either 100 pounds of beef or 1,000 pounds of milk.
Feeder Cattle
. The average returns of $129 for each $100 worth of feed fed
to feeder cattle on 26 farms was slightly more than the ajaount needed to pay for the
feed, labor, use of equipment, and other costs. Feeder cattle gains appeared to be
more dependent upon the low feed costs per 100 pounds gain than upon the quality of
cattle fed or the spread between the buying and selling prices. Compared with the 9
least profitable herds, the 9 most profitable ones had $2.51 less feed charges per 100
pounds, but had only 75 cents more spread.
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Table 12.—Beof Gov EerdsSj
Item
Niwibor of farms
Kimiber of cows in herd
Nvmiber of cows miJJced
Total animal units in herd. . .
Percent of cattle units milked.
Your
fann
Total feed to cattle--value
Total returns from cattle—L, »
TotaJL returns at average rateS/—2, . . ,
Percent of average retvims {^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
Pounds of beef produced
Death loss : Pounds *
Percent of total produced.
Pounds of beef per cow in herd
Pounds of milk produced
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold.
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle .bought . .
Feed charge per 100 lb. beef^
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. beef
Grain
—
pounds » » >
Protein and mineral feeds--pounds . .
Total concentrates --pounds
Hay
—
pounds , *
Silage
—
pounds,
. ,
Pasture
—
pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds
per 100 lb, of concentrates
. , .
Average
of all
farms
13
16,2
2.1
50.0
7.0
$1 5^1
1 855
1 855
100
$ 119
15 680
716
5.2
810;
Ik Ikh
$10.95
11^.22
10.21
1+50
1^
1+71^
77
59
5.2
One-third
with high
returns
for foed
One-third
with low
returns
for foed
15.0
1.1+
2U,6
5.7
$1 156
1 859
1 552
158
$ 16I+
11 288
585
3.h
755
8 ol+l
$15.58
15.05
9.59
505
12
517
582
45
5.8
16.8
2.6
57.7
6.9
$2 iH8
2 550
2 877
82
97$
19 576
1 21U
6.3
1 155
15 756
$10.50
15.16
ll.5lt
615
20
655
hk6
2k
3k
5.2
a7 Only farms having five or more cows per farm and whose operators kept complete feed
and production records were used in these comparisons,
b/ See "Footnote b," Table 9.
c/ See "Footnote c," Table 11.
Beef-Cow Herds , Most beef-cow herds paid well for their feed in 19I+O, 19kl,
and 191+2 (See Table 7, page 10), The most profitable third of this kind of cattle paid
$161+ for each $100 worth of feed fed, whereas the least profitable third paid only $97
for $100 worth of feed. The difference was evidently due to the lower feed cost of $2.
per 100 pounds for the more profitable herds. The profitable herds were fed much less
grain for each 100 pounds of gain than the unprofitable herds.
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Table 13.--I>ual-Pxurpose Cattle Enterprise^/
Item
Nvimber of farms
Number of cows in herd
Number of cove milked
Total animal units in herd.
. .
Percent of cattle units milked.
Total feed to cattle—value
Total returns from cattle—1. ......
Total returns at average ratek/—2. . . .
Percent of average returns (fo 1 is of 2)
Retumf! per $100 feed
Total pounds of milk produced
Total pounds of beef produced
Death loss : Pounds
, .
Percent of total produced.
Pounds of milk per cow milked
Pounds of beef per cow in herd
Total value of milk produced.
. . , . ,
Returns per 100 Tb% milk produced
. . .
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold.
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle bought.
.
Your
farm
Average
of all
farms
Feed charge per 100 lb. beef£/
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. beef
Grain--pounds
,
Protein and mineral feeds --pounds , , .
Total concentrates
—
poiinds
Hay--pounds
, . , . ,
Silage
—
pounds. ...,.,.
Pasture
—
pastvire days .........
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb. concentrates
a/ Only farms having five or more cows per farm and whose operators kept complete feed
and production records were used in those comparisons,
b/ See "Footnote b/' Table 9.
12
12.6
5.6
19.9
28.1
$1 000
1 5i^5
1 5i^5
100
$ l^h
36 890
8 569
l^2U
h,9
6 588
680
$ 610
1.65
10.53
12.15
8.16
272
17^
289
lj-65
131
32
One-third
with high
returns
for feed
1+
7.0
5.0
11.5
i+5.5
$ 512
1 Ok6
788
133
$ 20U
27 966
5 231
2U8
^.1
5 593
7U7
$ 506
1.81
8.21
9.61
6.38
155
12_
167
502
26
7.2
One-third
with low
ret\ims
for feed
1^
19.8
6.2
29.3
21.2
$1 515
864
550
80
123
33 099
11 950
630
5.3
5 539
603
$ 634
1.92
9.69
11. 2U
9.93
382
16_
398
467
315
37
4.0
c/ See "Footnote c, Table 11.
Dual-Purpose Cattle
. The 12 herds of dual-purpose cattle repaid their owners
well In 1940, 1941, and 1942. The four most profitable herds were fed much less grain
than were the four least profitable herds.. Dual-purpose cattle produced both beef and
milk at a lower feed cost than did any other class of cattle except dairy cattle (Table
10 and l4)
,
While Farm Bureau Farm Management Service records have revealed this ad-
vantage repeatedly from year to year, they have also shown that the price received for
the beef sold from dual-purpose herds is always low compttrod with the price received fo:
beef from good beef-cow herds and from purchased feeder cattle.
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Tabla 14. --Feeder Cattle and Dairy and/ or Beof Breeding Herd Enterprircg/
Item
Nvmiber of farms
Number of cows in herd
Number of cows milked
Tot.iL animal luiits in herd. . .
Percent of cattle units milked.
Total feed to cattle—value
Total returns from cattle--l, .....
Total returns at average rate^—2. , .
Percent of average returns (^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed , .
Your
farm
Total pounds of milk produced
TotaJL pounds of beef produced
Death loss; Pounds
Percent of total produced.
Pounds of milk per cow milked
Total value of milk produced
Returns per 100 lb. milk produced . . .
Price received per 100 lb. cattle sold.
Price paid per 100 lb. cattle bought. .
Feed charge per 100 lb. beef^
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. beef
Grain
—
pounds
Protein and mineral feeds--po'unds . .
Total concentrates
—
pounds
Hay--pounds
. . ,
» . . . .
Silage
—
pounds
Pastvire--pasture days .,..,,..
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb. concentrates
Average
of all
farms
55
lU.U
5.1
11.1^
$5 099
h 228
k 228
100
136
One -third
with high
returns
for feed
18
17.6
6.k
lU.l
$2 990
One -third
with low
returns
for food
1+
k
$
066
111+
156
IT
2J
55 257
27 h9k
856
5.1
6 915
$ 625
1.77
i
11.55 i
11.05
9.99
551
kl_
572
31h
21U
18
:l2.
1^ 156
27 U5U
650
2.U
7 52U
$ 871+
1.81
11.85
io.5i+
9.27
516
529
185
19
8.5
$5
k
$
17
12.7
U.5
50.1+
8.5
H02
007
627
87
118
27 1^55
28 089
1 029
5.7
6 585
$ 1+50
l.6i+
10.77
ll.i^6
11.05
A^
Only farms having five or more cows and producing 5OOO or more pounds of cattle anc
whose operators kept complete feed and production records were used in these compai
sons.
See "Footnote b," Table 9.
See "Footnote c," Table 11.
Mixed Cattle Enterprises
. Cooperators who have two or more classes of cattlf
and keep only one account may compare their results in Table l^f with those of other
cooperators who follow the same plan.
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Table 15. --Sheep Enterprise^
Item
Your
farm
Average
of all
farms
One-third
vith high
returns
for feed
Jiative flocks of sheep
Number of flocks.
. ,
Total feed to sheep—value.
Total returns from sheep—1
.
Total returns at average rate^
Percent of average retijims
(^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
. . .
-2.
Pounds of mutton and wool produced.
. .
Death loss : Pounds
Percent of total produced.
Price received per 100 Ih. sold
. . , .
Feed charge per 100 It. produced. , . .
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. produced
Grain—pounds
Protein and mineral feeds
—
pounds .
Total concentrates--pounds.
, . .
Hay--pounds
, .
Silage
—
pounds
Pasture—pasture days t
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb. concentrates .........
2U
$ 268
Ul2
1H2
100
$ 15^+
5 Uol^
589
11. l^
$12.57
7.88
11+9
6_
155
26
50
JJ_
$
8
lli6
280
225
12U
192
2 355
250
10.7
$11.55
6.21+
158
5
^W
586
1+2
JJL
Feeder sheep bought
Number of flocks.
Total feed to sheep—value
Total returns from sheep—1 . . . .
Total retioms at average rate^—2.
Percent of average returns
(^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
Pounds of mutton and vool produced,
. .
Death loss: Pounds
Percent of total produced.
Price received per 100 lb. sold ....
Price paid per 100 lb. bought
Feed charge per 100 lb, produced.
. . .
Amounts of feed per 100 lb. produced
Grain
—
pounds
Protein and mineral feeds
—
pounds
. .
Total concentrates
Hay--pounds
Silage
—
pounds.
Pasture
—
pasture days
Pounds of protein and mineral feeds per
100 lb. concentrates » . .
$
15
81+1
1 1+05
1 1+05
100
$ 167
10 772
1 061+
9,9
$10,50
9.70
7.80
1+60
2Z.
1+87
51+2
29
11
5.6
$ 787
1 60
1 51'I \
$
122
201+
15 620
1 675
12.5
$10.60
9.82
5.78
51+2
9_
551
218
9
2.6
a/ Only farms producing 1000 or more poijnds of mutton and wool were used in these com-
parisons,
by See "Footnote^)/' Table 9.
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Table l6,
—
Poultry Enterprise-^/
Item
Your
farm
Average
of all
fanna
One-third
with high
returns
for feed
One -third
with low
returns
for feed
Number of flocks,
Total feed to poultry
Total returns from poiJ.try--l .,..,.
Total returns at average rate^
—
2, . . .
Percent of average returns ('^ 1 is of 2)
Returns per $100 feed
Average number of hens kept
Number of eggs produced per hen
Total returns per hen
Total feed cost per hen
Average price of eggs per dozen
Percent of eggs laid in Oct., Nov., Dec..
Amounts of feed per hen .........
Grain- -pounds .....
Protein, mineral, and mixed feeds—lb..
Total concentrates
—
pounds. .....
Pounds of protein, mineral, and mixed feeds
per 100 pounds of feed
97
$ 592
777
777
100
$ 198
175
1U5
2.2ll-
.26
27
98
155
27.^
52
$ 359
858
671
125
$ 2U7
177
161
$i^.75
1.92
.27
29
80
117
51.6
52
$ 526
502
61+5
78
$ 151+
159
119
$5.61
2.35
.25
23
112
32
22.2
a/ Farms were divided into groups according to the returns per $100 worth of feed fed
to poultry. Only flocks having 50 or more hens were used in this con^iarison,
b/ See "Footnote b," Table 9.
Sheep
.
Most of the native flocks of sheep paid well for their feed at the
prices charged, especially since more than 75 percent of their feed consisted of hay
and pasture which have little or no value except as fed to livestock.
Feeder sheep, like feeder cattle, brought enough to pay for their feed, labor,'
and other costs of production, plus a little profit. A few droves did very well, while
;
others lost money.
Poultry
.
Responding to the demands of the wartime program and to the better
price of eggs. Farm Bureau Farm Management Service cooperators stepped up their 19lj-2
egg production by 555 percent over that of 19^0. Their poultry was increased 15 hens
per flock, and the flocks increased egg production four eggs per hen for k^O farms on
which comparisons were made. Compared with the one-third least profitable flocks, the
one-third most profitable flocks produced k2 more eggs per hen.
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Influence of Price on Farm Earnings
Price of products sold is of course one of the important factors that affect
farm earnings. Usually each cooperator will find that production costs are much more
effective in making incomes high or low when compared with other farms than are the
prices of products sold. If his prices are consistently low from year to year, each
cooperator may well study the reasons for such low prices. The amounts and prices of
most of the products sold during I9U0, 19^1; and 19^2 are shown in Tabic I7.
Table 17.
—
Amounts and Prices of Some Products Sold
..^
Item
Amounts of products sold
Com—bushels
Oats --bushels ,,,,..,
Wheat—bushels,
Soybeans--bushels , , » . .
Beef
—
poiinds
Pork
—
pounds
Mutton and wool
—
pounds
, ,
Milk
—
pounds produced
, . .
Eggs—dozens
Prices received
Com
—
per bushel
Oats
—
per bushel
Wheat
—
per bushel
. , . . ,
Soybeans
—
per bushel.
. . .
Beef—per 100 lb
Pork—per 100 lb
Mutton and wool- -per 100 lb
Milk—per 100 lb
Eggs
—
per dozen
Your
farm
All
220
farms
hk farms | UU farmH
with high
I
with low
returns returns
on capital on capital
5 h63
1 055
180
526
28 05i^
28 755
6 059
1^5 70i+
1 355
.67
.UO
.91
1.52
11.30
9.65
10.51
1,91
.26
$
3 355
850
210
758
28 1^63
51 252
8 888
39 l^h
1 kkh
.66
.39
.92
loO
11.73
9.63
10.56
1.91
.26
$
3 118
9i^2
99
39^^
35 031
19 900
k 702
37 ^^9
1 183
.67M
.90
1.29
10.86
9.5i^
10.59
1.76
.25
$
Index
150
135
120
105
90
75
60
Monthly Price Indices of Com. Beef Cattle, Hogs and Whole Milk for
The Years 1940. 19^41. and 19^2. (192U-29 = 100 )
19i^0 I9UI 191+2
Beef cattle-
! 1
J LJMMJSNJMMJSNJMMJSN
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Labor and Horse and Machinery Costs
Labor Costs , The average labor coats of $1,577 per farm on the kh farms with
the highest earnings constituted only 92 percent of the $l,l»-90 average labor costs on
all the farms requiring the same amount of work on crops and livestock. On the other
hand, labor costs were $139 (10 percent) higher on the hh least profitable farms than
on all the farms with similar labor requirements.
Maximum wartime farm production during a time of acute labor shortage calls
for the most effective use of all available labor. That the effective use of labor
also brings the most profit to the farmer is evidenced by the fact that the gross earn-
ings per man on the kk most profitable farms were 23 percent higher than the average
gross earnings for all farms. Similar returns for the ^4- least profitable farms were
21 percent less than the average * Most of this advantage of the most profitable group
of farms was due to higher crop yields and higher livestock returns for feed fed.
Horse and machinery costs
.
Low power and machinery costs for the amount of
work done increased the net farm earnings on many farms. The average cost of $1,236
per farm on the l+^U most profitable farms was $83 (6 percent) less than the average cost
on farms having about the same amount of work on crops and livestock. The cost on the
hk least profitable farms was $128 (10 percent) more than the avereige of similar farms.
The standard days of man labor required for the production of crops and live-
stock, a^ shown in Table I8, are based on many years of con^lete cost studies conducted
by the Department of Agricultioral Economics, Estimates for uncommon crops were made by
applying the same figure used for similar common crops. These standard requirements
were applied to the acres of crops and the amounts of livestock on each farm in order
to calculate the total days of productive labor for the farm.
Table I8.
—
Standards for Calculating Days of Productive Labor
on Crops and Productive Livestock
I
Kind of croT) or livestock Days of labor required
Com
Oats (threshed basis)
Winter wheat (combined basis)
Spring wheat (threshed)
Barley (threshed)
Soybeans for grain (combined)
Alfalfa
Clover or mixed hay
Timothy
Soybean hay
Cattle other than cows milked
Cows milked
Hogs
Sheep
Hens
I
,86 per acre
,6k per acre
,57 per acre
,6h per acre
,6k per acre
,k2 per acre
1.27 per acre
,8k per acre
,&k per acre
1.50 per acre
2.00 per animal unitS/
12.00 per cow
.28 per 100 pounds .
3.^8 per animal unit^
28.47 per 100 hens
An animal unit consists of one mature cow, two heifer calves or yearlings, 1,000
pounds livewelght of feeder cattle, five to six ewes, and 10 to 20 lambs.
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Tatle 19.--La'borj Horse and Machinery, and Miscellaneous Costs
2
Item
,
Your
farm
All
220
farms
1+1+ farms
with high
returns
on capital
1+1+ farms
with low
returns
on capital
Days of productive vork-S/
On crops
,
155
250
1+03
li+5
299
1+1+2
150
On livestock 216
Total days of productive work .... 566
Labor cost
Gross earnings per man—1 .......
Average earnings of all farms—2. . . .
Percent of average ('^ 1 is of 2) . , .
Average number of men for 12 months
. .
Days of productive work per man ....
Lahor charge per month of labor ....
Total labor costk/—1 . . •
Labor cost at normal rateS/—
2
$ $5 520
5 520
100
1.91
211
$62.79
1 1+58
1 i+58
100
$6 771^
5 520
125
1.81+
21+0
$62.51
1 577
1 1+90
92
$1+ 581
5 520
79
1.96
187
$ $65.1+0
1 1+90
1 551
Percent of normal cost (fo 1 is of 2). 110
Horse and ma.chinery cost
2.9
$ 1+6
1 280
1 280
100
$ li+8
91
559
51^5
125
2.6
$ 1+8
1 256
1 519
91+
$ ll+l
91+
509
560
113
5.0
Feed cost per workable horse
Total horse and machinery cost^—1 . •
Cost at normal rate©/—
2
$ $ 1+5
1 578
1 250
Percent of normal cost (^ 1 is of 2). 110
Expenses and net decreases
Auto—only farm share
Truck
$ $ 160
105
Tractor 556
Other machinery—all farms 590
Income from use of machinery 112
Selected items of expense per acre
Farm improvements
Limestone and rock phosphate
Machinery and equipment
. .
( )
$ 1.65
( .29)
5.67
.56
.56
5.50
1.70
.25
.06
15.75
$ 1.55
( .28)
5.87
.57
.1+5
5.61
1.77
.29
.01+
ii+.n
$ 1.87
( .28)
I+.06
Automobile .62
Livestock expense .52
Hired and home labor
. 5.85
Taxes—land and personal
, . 1.75
Miscellaneous .27
Feed, grain, seed, livestock decreases. .10
Total expenses per acre IU.80
53
a/ A day of work (or a productive man-work unit) is the amount of work done on crops
and livestock by the average farm laborer in one ten-hour day (Table I8)
.
Labor cost includes the amount paid for hired labor, the value of family labor not
paid for in cash, and the value of the operator's labor figured at the common rate
of wages paid to good married men workers.
The labor cost at normal rate for any farm is the average labor cost for all the
farms which require about the same amount of work on crops and livestock as the
farm that is being considered.
Horse cost includes depreciation and feed costs, Machinery cost includes the cost
of depreciation, fuel, supplies, and repairs.
The horse and machinery cost at normal rate for any farm is the average horse and
machinery cost for all the farms which require about the same amount of work on crops
and livestock as the farm that is being considered, and which receive little or no
income from custom work«
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.TJ.E-IAEY OF FAR14 ACCOUNT RECORD STUDY ON THE BCOKOMTCS OF SOIL CONSERVATION,
MADISON COUNTY, ILLINOIS, 19^21/
. Ca^e2/By E. L. Sauer and E. C. M
This report for the year 19^2 is based on farm account records of coopera-
tors in 2'fedison county who are operating their farms in accordance with a planned
program of soil conservation and erosion control and on the records of neighboring
farmers who do not operate their farms under a planned soil conservation program.
Because of the wartime emergency, this report has been kept bi-ief and the data have
been summarized in nine tables
.
A coii5)arison of the investments, cash receipts, cash expenses, and earnings
of conservation cooperating and nonconservation cooperating farms is presented in
Table 1, and an analysis of the farm businesses of the two groups is shown in Table 2.
A slightly smaller proportion of the tillable land of the conservation cooperating
farms than of the nonconservation farms was in crops, and a slightly larger proportion
was in soil-building legumes and in hay and pasture. Because the conservation farmers
followed soil conservation practices, used more manure, limestone, and phosphate, and
used their cropland more nearly in accordance with its capabilities, their average
crop yields were higher than those of the nonconservation farmers . These men also
increased their livestock production more than did the nonconservation farmers; fed
more livestock, particularly of the roughage-consuming classes; and produced more
milk and meat per farm and per acre. An analysis of the individual livestock enter-
prises is presented in Tables 5 to 9. Even though the volume of production was large
on the conservation farms, horse and machinery costs and man-labor costs per crop
acre, as well as total farm expenses per acre, were lower on these farms than on the
nonconservation farms.
A comparison of the adjustments made by the operators of conservation co-
operating and nonconservation farms in gearing to wartime production is presented in
Table 3. Grain production decreased on both groups of farms, but relatively more on
the nonconservation group. The wet, unfavorable growing season resulted in a poor
wheat crop and low yields of all small grains. Meat production per acre increased on
the conservation cooperating farms, but did not change on the nonconservation group.
Milk production per farm and per acre increased on the conservation farms and declined
on the latter group, whereas milk production per cow declined on both groups of farms.
Table h shows that contour-farming with terraces, contoiir-farming with
buffer strips, strip-cropping, or contoiir-farming the entire field with the sane crop
(grass waterways are used in each instance) generally increases yields of crops needed
for food and feed, as well as aids in controlling erosion.
A study of the resiilts of the planned soil conservation program shows that
it contributed materially toward increasing production on the conservation coopera-
ting farms in order to meet wartime needs, as well as aided in conserving the soil
and keeping it in shape for continued high production. The farm account records of
these two groups of farmers offer ample proof that farmers in general can contribute
most to increased production, and can also secure the most profitable farming returns,
by following a sound, well-planned soil and water conservation and erosion-control
program, which includes utilizing roughages and concentrates through efficient live-
stock production.
1/ The Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Illinois, College of
Agriculture, the Madison County Farm Bureau, and the Soil Conservation Service,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, cooperated in this study.
2/ T. \I . May, Farm Adviser in Ntidison County, cooperated in the organization and
supervision of the farm account record study.
ECONOMICS OF SOIL CONSERVATION AND EROSION CONTROL
Madison County, Illinois, April 19^3
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Table 1. --Investments, Cash Income, Cash Expenses, and Earnings, Soil Con-
servation Cooperating and Nonconservation Cooperating Farms,
Madison County, Illinois, 19^2
Item
Your
I
Ul conservation
farm farms
2h nonconservatior
f Ejr-ms
Capital Investments
Land- ---------
Farm improvements - - -
Livestock -------
Feed and grain- - - - -
frkLchinery and equipment
Total £
$ 10 37^+
5 253
2
2
2
729
379
328
$ 21 063
$ 8 568
2 U33
2 182
1 867
825
$ 16 925
Cash Receipts
Farm improvements -
Horses- ------
Productive livestock Cattle- - -
Dairy sales
Hogs- - - -
Sheep - - -
Poultry - -
Egg sales -
Total productive livestock - -
Feed and grain- ---------
Machinery and equipment -----
Automobile (farm share) -----
AAA payments- ----------
Labor off farm- ---------
Miscellaneous ----------
Total- ------------
$
1
2
1
j:
9
20
200
506
1^28
22
132
i+33
(5 721)
1 520
256
11
271
8
52
7 61^8
$
$ 5
1
h9
852
1 720
1 0U3
149
UlO
{h Yjk)
791
111
16
197
3
i^5
1B1_
Cash Expenses
Farm improvements -
Horses- ------
Productive livestock Cattle- - -
Hogs- - - -
Sheep - - -
Poultry - -
Total productive livestock - -
Feed and grain purchases- - - - -
Seed purchases and crop expense -
Machinery and equipment - - - - -
Automobile (farm share) - - - - -
Livestock expense --------
Hired labor -----------
Taxes --------------
Miscellaneous ----------
Total- ------------
526
50
512
89
8
1+1
650)
098
Yjk
097
123
7U
340
19^^
$ ^ 537
275
2U
336
57
37
( uio)
821
117
858
li^5
62
315
153
3h
$ 3 211^
Summary
Cash balance- ----------
Farm products used in household -
Total inventory change- -----
Eeceipts less expenses- -----
Total unpaid labor- -------
Returns for capital and management-
Rate earned on investment - - -
$_ $ 3 511
511
58^
$ k 207
$ 2 952
$
$"
2 173
529
2U
2 Ih^
1 200
$ 1 5^5
9.1?
*?-:"' ivX; A^.-. '. . •«:
!*.*V3^'^ -^" ^a>t*1i?Tr ^
.tfrft-
** *"!rtgi'.' Vn'tt5:i«T.^ 'rJir.=
i
<^^y
Table 2. --Factors Helping to Analyze the Farm Business, Soil Conservation
Cooperating and Nonconservation Cooperating Farms, Madison
County, Illinois, 19^2
Item
Your
farm
hi conserra-
tion farms
2^; nonconser-
vation farms
Acres in farm- - - - - -
Acres in crops - - - - -
Gross receipts per acre-
Total expense per acre -
Net receipts per acre-
185
117
$ 55.38
ISM
$ 1^.?6
151
97
$ 51.78
21.57
$ 10.21
Investments
Value of land per acre - - - -
Value of improvements per acre
Total investments per acre - -
56
18
llU
$ 57
16
112
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable- - - -
Percent of tillable land in crops- -
Percent of tillable land in:
Com ---------------
Oats ---------------
Wheat _---_
Soybeans -------------
Other crops- -----------
Legume hay and pasture ------
Nonlegume hay and pasture- - - - -
Soil-building legumes
82
77
21
10
16
6
9
27
11
32
79
81
23
10
20
1
10
26
10
26
Crop Yields
Com, bu.- - - - -
Oats, bu.- - - - -
Wheat, bu. - - - -
Soybeans, bu.- - -
Crop -yield index^
U9
53
15
19
103
U2
15
11+
92
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed productive l.s.-
Retums per $100 feed fed productive l.s.
Number of cows milked- -------
Dairy returns per cow milked - - - -
Pounds of 3.5 milk per cow -----
Number of litters farrowed - - - - -
Number of pigs weaned per litter - -
Returns per litter farrowed- - - - -
Eggs produced per hen- -------
Poultry returns per hen- ------
Pounds of beef produced per farm - -
Pounds of pork produced per fajrin - -
Pounds of mutton produced per farm -
TotaJL lb. meat produced per acre-
Pounds of 5.5 milk produced per acre
$ 2
$
$
912
195
15.1
196
8 i+17
9.9
6.6
165
125
4.06
7 506
11 777
156
521
$ 2 222
190
10.8
$ 165
7 211
8.1
5.8
lUU
I3i+
I+.38
5 706
7 998
91
515
$
Expense Factors
Horse and mach. cost per crop acre - -
Man labor cost per crop acre - - - - -
Purchases of limestone, phosphate, and
fertilizer ------------- A
$ 8.77
13.57
$ 97.0
$ 9.72
15.50
$ 59.00
a/ Includes all biennial and perennial legumes and also soybeans and first-year
sweet clover plowed under as a green manure crop
.
b/ Average crop yields for all the 65 farm account-!
in I9U2 equal 100.
-keeping farms in Madison county
Vl^^fJ-'J
Si-.-..---^r ,it.-K-?.rr sr.'a ---. :r^t^-rj.*; /?T:"j»sff" .*
i. r i{
J.. :-x:i
;ij avi •>-a;;'--j:;ffi
Tatle 3. --Wartime Production Adjustmenta, Soil Conservation Cooperating and
Nonconservation Cooperating Farms, Nfe.di3on Coimty, Illinois^/
^fi-
Item
Soil Conservation Cooperating Farms
Tons of grain prodviced per farm - - -
Lb . beef produced per farm- -----
Lb. pork produced per farm- -----
Lb . mutton produced per farm- - - - -
Total lb. meat produced per acre -
Lb. 3.5 milk produced per farm- - - -
Lb. 3.5 milk produced per acre- - - -
Lb. 3.5 milk produced per cov - - - -
Nonconservation Cooperating Farms
Tons of grain produced per farm - - -
Lb. beef produced per farm- - - - - -
Lb. pork produced per fann- -----
Lb. mutton produced per farm- - - - -
Total lb . meat produced per acre -
Lb. 3.5 milk produced per farm- - - -
Lb. 3.5 milk produced per acre- - - -
Lb. 3.5 milk produced per cov - - - -
a/ The figures for I9UI and 19^2 are for
farms.
19^1 19^2
Percent
of change
69.
5 189
10 632
232
90
102 613
576
8 635
64.9
7 306
11 777
156
10i^
268
596
hYJ
110
-6.8
l)-0.8
10.8
-32.8
15.6
3.U
-2.5
63.0
h 877
8 857
28
91
79 967
530
7 625
5 706
7 998
91
77 87i^
515
7 211
-2i+.8
17.0
-9.7
-2.6
-3.0
-5.5
identical conservation and nonconservation
Table 4. --Average Per Acre Yields on the Contour and
Not on the Contour, All Account-Keeping
Farms, Madison County, Illinois, 19^2
Item
i Not
On contour on contour
Com:
Wl 1 ^oi
Yield, bu. per acre- -------
^1 -L
50.9 45.8
Soybeans
:
124
25.3
294
18.9Yield, bu. per acre- -------
Oats:
199
29.2
808
32.2Yield, bu. per acre- -------
Winter Barley:
'Po'i'fll J=ir*Y»r^q™ «. — .. — _ — — -. — _ 87
22.7
225
15.3Yield, bu. per acre- -------
Wheat
:
350
16.2
1 538
13.4Yield, bu. per aero- -------
Id
a:"...
ar-Ti rT-*"T.T . .^T-rx'A™*'?-*:^-. •;wa. .::-:r cu 3*/r . •-',•«'?:. »rj --*«;*. tuv.'-*- --j^r- ; t- •*xj»;-
I '.>:>'
.>;
.
t>i'c
-5-
<^i:
Table 5. --Dairy Enterprise, Madison Coimty, Illinois, 19^2
Item
Number of cows in herd- -------
Number of animal units- -------
Percent of cattle units milked- - - -
Value of feed fed - ______
Dairy sales -------------
Total returns from cattle- - - -
Returns per $100 feed fed ------
Percent of total cattle returns
from dairy sales- ---------
Pounds of 3.5 milk per cov- -----
Dairy sales per 100 lb. milk produced
Feed cost per 100 lb, milk produced -
Percent of total feed value that vas ;
Grain ---------------
Protein supplement and minerals - -
Total concentrates -------
Hay --
Silage- --------------
Past-ure --------------
Total rouahafies- --------
a/ Based on returns per $100 feed fed.
Your
farm
Average of JO
best farms^
Average of JO
poorest fajrmss/
li^.O
19.6
71.U
$1 1+06
1 U20
$2 131
152
10.0
17.1
58^
$_ $1 553
2 958
$5 570
230
82.8 66.6
8 7^4-6 6 698
2.U1
1.27
2.12
24.0
23.5
1+7.5
28.7
11.8
12.0
52.3
24.6
23.5
48.1
29.6
10.2
12.1
31.9
Table 6. --Beef Enterprise, Madison County, Illinois, 1942
Item
Number of animal units - -------
Value of feed fed cattle- ------
Retiims from beef ----------
Total returns from cattle- - - -
Returns per $100 feed fed cattle- - -
Percent of total cattle returns
from beef -------------
Pounds of beef produced -------
Retxims per 100 lb
.
produced- - - - -
Feed cost per 100 lb. produced- - - -
Percent of total feed value that vas ;
Grain ---------------
Protein svcpplement and minerals - -
Total concentrates -------
Hay
Silage- --------------
Pasture --------------
Total roughages- --- -----
a/ Based on returns per $100 feed fed,
Your
farm
Average of 6
best farmsS/
Average of 6
"*
poorest farms^Sy
$_
$:
2479
$1 565
2 302
$2 627
168
87.6
21.2
$1 319
787
$1 466
111
33.7
l4 762
$ 15.58
10.60
597
14.06
23.57
53.8
11.8
65.6
14.9
4.7
14.8
34.4
32.3
9.9
42.2
32.0
7.5
18.3
57.8
-^.I J>:
j's:- /;©•
t;/
;Jt^ BXTOJjt
.? V
-6- '^r.
Table 7. --Hog Enterprise, Madison County, Illinois, 19^2
Item
Your
farm
Average of 22
best farms^
Average of 21
poorest farms^/
Value of feed fed hogs- ------- $ 77U
$1 93i+
250
$
$1
926
Total returns from hogs- - - - - khj>
Retvirns per $100 feed fed ------ 156
Pounds of pork produced -------
C
13
$
619
li+.20
5.68
10
$
565
Returns per 100 Ih
.
produced- - - - - 13.66
Feed cost per 100 lb
.
produced- - - - 8.77
Number of litters farrowed- -----
_
10.5
6.2
8.3
Pigs veaned per litter- ------- 6.3
Percent of feed value that was
:
Grain --------------- 75 A
2i^.7
1.9
71.5
Protein suppleraont and minerals - - 27.3
Hay ajid pasture ---------- 1.2
a/ Based on returns per $100 feed fed
Table 8. --Sheep Enterprise, Madison County, Illinois, 19^2
I torn
I
Nuabcr of animal units- ------- t
Value of feed fed sheep ------- I I"
Total returns from sheep - - - -
j $
Returns per $100 feed fed ------
Pounds of lamb and mutton produced- -
j
Returns per 100 lb. produced- - - - -
| $
Feed cost per 100 lb
.
produced- - - - !
Percent of feed value that was T j
Concentrates- -----------;
Roughages -------------,
a/ Based on returns per $100 feed fed.
Your
i
Average of h
farm
|
best farms^/
Average of h
poorest farmsj/
U.8 7.2
10$
202
196
$ 286
$ 359
112-
1 i^79
$ 13.66
6.96
$
565
13.22
11.15
13.6
86. ii
19.9
80.1
Table 9.—Poultry Enterprise, Madison County, Illinois, 19^4-2
Your
Item
Average of 32
farm ; best farmsa/
Average of 33
poorest farmsg/
Value of feed fed poultry - - -
Total returns from poultry
Returns per $100 feed fed - - -
$318
$701
220
$376
$533
li+2
Average number of hens-
Eggs per hen-
155
11^7
l!+5
110
Returns per hen
Feed coat per hen
T_
a/ Based on returns per $100 feed fed.
4.52
2.05
T ,68
.59
HCIC:S:Vm
U/16/2+3
?76
A-. !=»&>•
i'! .*i3K'
SUMMARY OF FARM ACCOUNT RECORD STUDY ON THE ECOKOfflCS OF SOIL CONSERVATION,
STEPHENSON, JO DAVTESS, AND WINNEBAGO COUNTIES, ILLDJOIS, 19ll2i'
2/
By E. L. Sauer and H. C. M. Case-
This report for the year 19^2 is "based on fann account records of coopera-
tors who are operating their farms in accordance with a planned program of soil con-
servation and erosion control and on the records of neighboring farmers who do not
operate their farms under a planned soil conservation progran. Because of the war-
time emergency, this report has been kept brief and the data have been summarized in
four tables.
A comparison of the investments, cash receipts, cash expenses, and earnings
of conservation cooperating and noneonservation cooperating farms is presented In
Table 1, and an analysis of the farm businesses of the two groups is shorn in Table 2.
A larger proportion of the tillable land of the conservation cooperating farms than
of the nonconservation farms was in soil-building legumes and in Improved legume
hay and pasture. Because the conservation farmers used their cropland more nearly
in accordance with its capabilities, their average crop yields were higher than those
of the nonconservation farmers. These men also increased their livestock production
more than did the nonconservation farmers; fed more livestock, particularly of the
roughage-consuming classes; and produced more milk and meat per farm and per acre.
Horse and machinery costs and man-labor costs per crop aero, as well as total farm
expenses per acre, were lower in relation to volume of production on conservation
farms than on the nonconservation farms.
A comparison of the adjustments made by the operators of conservation co-
operating and nonconservation farms in Stephenson County in gearing to wartime pro-
duction is presented in Table J), Grain production per farm increased relatively-
more on the nonconservation group. Meat production per acre increased approximately
twice as much on the conservation cooperating farms as on the nonconservation group.
Milk production per farm, per acre, and per cow increased relatively more on the
conservation farms than on the latter group, largely as the result of the improved haj-
ond pasture produced by conservation farming.
Table h shows that centour-farming with terraces, centour-farming with
buffer strips, strip-cropping, or centour-farming the entire field with the same
crop (grass watervmys are used in each instance) generally increases yields of crops
needed for food and feed, as well as aids in controlling erosion.
A study of the results of the planned soil conservation program shows that
it contributed materially toward increasing production on the conservation coopera-
ting farms in order to meet wartime needs, as well as aided in conserving the soil
and keeping it in shape for continued high production. The farm account records of
these two groups of farmers offer ample proof that farmers in general can contribute
most to increased production, and can also secure the most profitable farming returns,
by following a sound, well-planned soil and water conservation and erosion control
program, which includes utilizing roughages and concentrates through efficient
livestock production,
1/ The Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Illinois, College of
Agriculture; the Stephenson, Jo Daviess, and Winnebago County Farm Bureaus; and
the Soil Conservation Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, cooperated in
this study.
2/ V. J. Banter, H. E. Kearnaghan, and H. E. Brunnemeyer, Farm Advisers in Stephenson,
Jo Daviess, and Winnebago counties, respectively, cooperated in the organization
and supervision of the farm account record study.
ECONOMICS OF SOIL CONSERVATION AND EROSION CONTROL
Stephenson, Jo Daviees, and Winnebago Counties, Illinois, 19^3
f, ^ .^ ^^
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Table 1.
--
Investment s^ Cash Receipts, Cash Expenses, and Earnings,
Soil Conservation Cooperating and Nonconservation Coop-
erating Farms, Stephenson, Jo Daviess and Winnebago
Counties, Illinois 19^2
Item
Your
farm
60 conser-
vation farms
60 nonconser-
vation farms
Capital Investments
Land
Farm improvements
Livestock
Feed, grain and seeds
—
fechinery and equipment-
Total
$1319^
5909
5252
2827
26kl
$29829
$11620
5355
1^088
236J+
2265
$2^690
Cash Receipts
FaiTO improvements
Horses
Productive livestock Cattle •
Dairy sales-
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Egg sales
—
Total productive livestock
Feed, grain and seeds
Machinery and equipment
Automobile (farm share)
AAA. receipts
Labor off farm
Miscellaneous
Total
$ k
17
3133
2407
i^l57
2h7
1U8
562
(10U5U)
386
lit2
137
187
3h
7
$11268
$ 1+
55
1676
1893
3090
96
116
1^08
(7279)
U30
190
19
130
23
^
5
$ 8115
Cash Expenses
Farm improvements
Horses
Productive livestock: Cattle--
Hogs
Sheep
—
Poultry-
Total productive livestock
-
Feed and grain purchases
Seed purchases and crop expense
-
Machinery and equipment
Automobile (farm Share)
Livestock expense
Hired labor
Taxes
Mi s ce 1lane ous
Total--
$ hl6
21^
1500
156
57
51
(1764)
1597
204
1013
181
116
577
242
,
58
$ 6232
$ 437
33
830
208
4
47
(1089)
978
156
1155
147
77
399
218
26
$ 4723
Summary
Cash balance
Farm products used in household
Total inventory change
Receipts less expenses
Total unpaid labor
Returns for capital and management
-
Rate earned on investment
$ 5037
341
1887
$ 7265
1125
$ 6l40
20.6^
$ 5590
296
1290
$ 4976
114^
l"3S31
14.9^
vhl-
-..r..,-z.i.z-z:j:^.
d61
Tatle 2. --Factors Helping to Analyze the Fam BuEiness, Soil Conser-
vation Cooperating and Nonconservation Cooperating Farrae,
Stephenson, Jo Daviess, and Winnebago Counties, Illinois, 19^2
Item
Your
farm
60 conser-
vation farms
60 nonconsei--
vation farras
Acres in farm 205
122
$52.05
22.08
: 529. 95
206
1 1?
$ $57.17
13.5*+
n $18.65
Investments
$ $ 6k
29
lJ+5
$ 56
26Value of improvements per acre
125
Land Use
75
79
29
21
5
6
50
11
58
75
Percent of tillable land in crops 75
Percent of tillable land in;
Prwn ^ — «.-. — * — -. — ._... — ... — — — . — ._ __.— 27
Oats 20
3
01" ViAT* r'y»riTici *. — -._« — . — — — — _ — — — -. — . — — -. 6
26
Wonlegume hay and pasture
Soil-building legumSsS^'
17
32
Crop Yields
75
k6
27
Ik
lOU
66
Oats, bu, k3
Barley, bu. 52
I^^ov'hf^fl'n Q Tin — — ___,_-. — — ____ — ______ __ 11
Crop-yield index-' --- 96
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed productive l.s.
Returns per $100 feed fed prod. l.s.
$ $ 52i+5
19*+
16.8
$ li;8
8186
19.5
6.5
$ 2lll
il.50
17558
52951
866
250
670
$ 5861
184
lk.6
Dairy returns per cov milked $ $ 155
69*^0
Number of litters farrcwed 13.9
Nuraber of pigs veaned par litter 6.2
$ $ 228
5.9*+Poultry returns per hen
10285
Pounds of pork produced per farm 21916
1+1.5
Total lb. meat produced per acre- 159
Pounds of 3.5 milk produced per acre 1+95
Exponse Factors
Horse and mach. cost per crop acre--
Man labor cost per crop acre
$ $ 8.71
15.97
$ 85
$ 8.8if
15.80
Purchases of limestone, phosphate,
and fertilizer $ $ kl
a/ Includes all biennial and perennial legumes and also soybeans and first-year
sweet clover plowed under as a green manure crop,
b/ Average crop yields for all the 120 farm account-keepj
Jo Daviess, and Winnebago Counties in 1942 equal 100.
)ing farms in Stephenson,
1 r
£icY
''''"""'' ""
J
.4-
'..J^
„L
<id>
.k-
Table 3. --Wartime Production Adjustments, Soil Conservation Cooperating gnd
NonconBervation Cooperating Farma, Stephenson County, Illlnois-
Item igt^i 19^2
Percent
of change
Soil Conservation Cooperating Farms
Tons of grain produced per farm
Lb. beef produced per farm
Lb. pork produced per farm
Lb. mutton produced per farm
Total lb. meat produced per acre
—
Lb. 3-5 milk produced per farm
Lb. 3.5 milk produced per acre
Lb. 3«5 milk produced per cow-
9^.3
12609
2371+4
513
221
125068
750
7966
98.7
lJ+755
3021I+
412
267
1378I+9
810
8780
4.9
17.0
27.2
19.7
20.8
10.2
8.0
10.2
Nonconservation Cooperating Fawns
Tons of grain produced per farm
Lb. beef produced per farm
Lb. pork produced per farm
Lb. putton produced per farm
Total lb. meat produced per acre
Lb. 3.5, milk produced per farm
Lb. 3*5 milk produced per acre
Lb. 3»5 milk produced per cov
90.0
10018
23666
180
203
113132
678
7252
a/ The figures for 194l and 1942 are for identical conservat
farms in Stephenson County. Similar production data were
Jo Daviess and Winnebago counties for 194l.
92.8
9955
24197
155
222
122258
732
759^
5.1
-
.6
2.2
-15.9
8.1
7.6
4.7
ion and noneonsenration
not available for
Table 4. --Average Per Acre Yields on the Contour and Wot on the Contour,
All Account-Keeping Farms, Stephenson, Jo Daviess and
Winnebago Counties, Illinois, 1942
Item On contour
Not
on contour
Corn:
To+nl ft r'T**^ a — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
—
2037
77.2
4197
70.4Yif^lf? "hn Tt^'T' 3 pvfi — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
_
Soybeans
:
Tnl'fl 1 ft r*r'(=»q - - - - — - - - - 104
17.2
451
14.2Yield, bu. per acre
Oats:
1230
49.5
3808
44.4Yield, tu, per acre
Barley:
188
32.8
407
30.0Y"1plr? "hii T^<=»v* ft f^v*o — — — — — — — — —
Wheat:
Tn1"fi 1 ft(^*r(=*A- - — - - — 21
24.4
55
18.6Yield, bu. per acre
Si;
-•-•is. a^rt-te -I' : - - • , . vsv*-j^t-^
-x
.
SUl'U-lAEY OF FAiM ACCOUUT RECORD STUDY ON THE ECONOMICS OF SOIL CONSERVATION, ''"^
McLEAI'I COUTWY, ILLINOIS, 19*^2^'
Bj' E. L. Saner and H. C. M. Case^'
This report for the year 19^2 is based on farm account records of coopera-
tors in McLean County who are operating their farms in accordance vith a planned pro-
gram of soil conservation and erosion control and on the records of neighboring
farmers who do not operate their farms under a planned soil conservation program.
Because of the wartime emergency, this report has been kept brief and the data have
been summarized in four tables.
A comparison of the investments, cash receipts, cash expenses, and earnings
of conservation cooperating and noneonservation cooperating farms is presented in
Table 1, and an analysis of the fajrm businesses of the two groups is shown in Table 2.
A larger proportion of the tillable land of the conservation cooperating farms than
of the nonconservation fsirms was in soybeans for grain, and a slightly larger propor-
tion was in soil-building legumes. Because the conservation farmers followed soil
conservation practices, used more manure, limestone, and phosphate, and used their
cropland more nearly in accordance with its capabilities, their average crop yields
were higher than those of the nonconservation farmers. These men also increased their
livestock production more thaxi did the nonconservation farmers; fed more livestock,
particularly hogs and beef cattle; and produced more meat per farm and per acre. Even
though the volume' of production was large on the conservation farms, horse ajid machin-
ery costs and man- labor costs per crop acre were lower on these farms thaji on the non-
conservation farms. Total farm expenses per acre were 9 percent higher on the con-
servation than on the nonconservation farms, whereas the volume of meat and milk prod-
uced per acre was 7^ percent higher.
A comparison of the adjustments made by the operators of conservation co-
operating and nonconservation cooperating farms in gearing to wartime production is
presented in Table $• Grain production decreased on both groups of farms as a result
of the wet, unfavorable harvesting season. A considerable acreage of the soybeem
crop recained unharvestcd in the fields at the time the records were seciired. Meat
production per acre increased on the conservation cooperating farms and decreased on
the nonconservation group. Milk production per farrii and per acre was relatively small
on both groups of farms and decreased relatively more on the conservation farms.
Table k shows that contour-farming with terraces, contour-farming with
buffer strips, strip-cropping, or contour-farming the entire field with the same crop
(grass watervrays arc used in each instance) generally increases yields of crops needed
for food and feed, as well as aids in controlling erosion.
A study of the results of the planned soil conservation program shows that
it contributed materially toward increasing production on the conservation cooperat-
ing farms in order to meet wartime needs, in addition to helping to conserve the soil
and keep it in shape for continued high production. The farm account records of these
two groups of farmers offer simple proof that farmers in general can contribute most to
increased production, and cein also secure the most profitable farming returns, by fol-
lowing a sound, well-planned soil and water conservation and erosion-control program,
vhich includes utilizing roughages and concentrates through efficient livestock pro-
duction.
1/ The Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Illinois, College of
.'Igriculture, and the Soil Conservation Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
cooperated in this study.
2/ C. C. Morgan, Conservationist for the McLean County Soil Conservation District,
cooperated in the organization and supervision of the farm account record study.
ECONOMICS OF SOIL CONSERVATION AND EROSION CONTROL
McLean County, Illinois, May 19i<-5
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Table l.--Investraente, Cash Income, Cash Expenses, and Earnings, Soil Con-
servation Cooperat-ing and Nonconservation Cooperating Farms,
McLean Coimty, Illinois, 1942
Item
Your
farm
53 conservation ,
farms
12 nonconservation
farms
Capital Investments
Land- -------------- $ $23776
4638
4037
4287
2455
$39193
$16771
4770Farm improvements --------
Livestock ------------ 2088
5535
Machinery and equipment ----- 1635
Tn-:-_n1 _____-_--__- $ $23599
Cash Receipts
Farm improvements --------
Horses- -------------
$ $ -
37
2599
446
3292
95
184
226
(6842)
3585
216
15
551
26
12
^11282
$ -
23
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 699
Dairy sales 585
Hogs- - - - 1545
Sheep - - - 56
Poultry - - 254
Egg sales - 204
( ) (5105)
5416
Machinery and equipment ----- 60
Automobile (farm share) ----- 8
AAA payments- ---------- 254
1
Total -- $ 6865
Cash Expenses
Farm improvements --------
Horses- -------------
$ $ 515
40
1016
90
2?
47
(11751
1542
225
1262
176
104
578
376
42
$ 5833
$ 259
29
Productive livestock: Cattle- - - 195
157
Sheep - - - 2.
Poultry - - 59
Total productive livestock - -
Feed and grain purchases- - - - -
( ) (415)
591
Seed purchases and crop expense - 148
Machinery and equipment - - - - - 944
Automobile (farm share) ----- 152
Livestock expense --------
Hired labor ----------- 180
T^nYPQ ----_--_______ 505
Miscellaneous ---------- 34
Total- -- - ;; $ 3088
Sv^-iary
Cash balance- ----------
F.arm products used in household -
$, $ 5449
309
,
1197
$ 6955
1009
$ 5946
1 15.2^
$ 3776
273
Total inventory change- ----- -199
Receipts less expenses- -----
Total unpaid labor- -------
$ $ 3350
1219
Returns for capital and management
Rate earned on investment - - - -
$ 5850
9.2^
-!
.Vj
I I.t'rf..'- I..'fl... *..'i»Jt'i >rj.i;
.
..I'J'iJ
' j*^.j,;:i..'.
.?:frj.i/)&c-
Jv.,'>-r,^ia-.<-.»..
.. «•
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Table 2. --Factors Helping to Analyze the Farm Business, Soil Conservation
Cooperating and Nonconservation Cooperating Farms, McLean
County, Illinois, 19^2
Item
Yoiu:
farm
35 conserva-
tion fairms
12 nonconser-
vation farms
Acres in faxm- - - - - -
Acres in crops - - - - -
Gross receipts per acre-
Total expense per acre -
Net receipts per acre- - £
226
17^^
IQ^
$26.29
177
153
$32. W-
IV^l).
$1)4-. 90
Investments
Value of land per acre - - - -
Value of improvements per acre
Total investments per acre - -
$ 105
21
173
95
27
162
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable- - -
Percent of tillable land in crops-
Percent of tillable land in:
Corn --------------
Oats --------------
Soybeans ------------
Other crops- ----------
Legume hay and pasture -----
Nonlegume hay and pastu/re
Soil-building le^uines^
u
92
83
38
19
15
2
18
8
18
79
39
2k
13
Crop Yields
Corn, bu.- -
Oats, bu.- -
Soybeans, bu.
Crop-yield index^ 7
66
20
105
37
25
9h
$
^:
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed productive 1 . s . - -
Returns per $100 feed ?ed productive l.a
Number of cows milked- -------
Dairy returns per cow milked - - - -
Pounds of 3 '5 milk per cow -----
Number of litters farrowed -----
Number of pigs weaned per litter - -
Returns per litter farrowed- - - - -
Poultry retujr-ns per hen- ------
Pounds of beef produced per farm - -
Pounds of pork produced per farm - -
Pounds of mutton produced per fajrm -
Total lb. meat produced per acre-
Ponjids of 3-5 inllk produced per acre
Expense Factors
Horse and mach. cost per crop acre -
Man labor cost per crop acre - - - -
Purchases cf limestone, phosphate, and
fertilizer ------------
a/ Includes all biennial and perennial legumes
$ 38i^3
164
$
Ul
$ 1912
160
5.7 6.8
95 $ 100
5585 58U7
18.6 7.7
6.2 6.5
199 $ 189
i^.27 $ I+.56
0588 3751
5975 9911
505 198
163 79
eweet clover plowed under as a green manure
b/ Average crop yields for all the U5 farm ac
in 19^+2 equal 100.
and also soybeans and first-year
crop,
count -keeping farms in McLean County
90
.
'-! =*i.
-.r'. i,-:T::!r'3«;.''-3;f=!Twrs!vjvs-r>:,.' i-<».:.-ja-.'ii;
Table 5. --Wartime Production Adjustments, Soil Conservation Cooperating and
Nonconservation Cooperating Farms, McLean Coimty, Illinois^'
ciyj
Item 19^1 19^2
Percent
of chanf:e
Soil Conaeryatxon Cooperating^ Fanns
Tons of grain produced per farm - - -
LT3» beef produced per farm- -----
Lb. pork produced per farm ------
Lb. mutton produced per farm- - - - -
Total lb. meat produced per acre -
5.5 milk produced per farm- - - -
3.5 milk produced per acre- - - -
3.$ milk produced per cov - - - -
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
195.8
13605
19856
668
li^9
37755
165
6399
19iv.2
10388
25975
505
163
31823
liil
5583
-.8
-25.6
50.8
-2h
9
-15
-lU.^.
-12.8
Nonconservation Cooperating Farms
Tons of grain produced per farm - - - -
Lb. beef produced per farm- ------
Lb. pork produced per farm- ------
Lb. mutton produced per farm- - - - - -
Total lb. meat produced per acre - -
Lb. 5-5 milk produced per farm- - - - -
Lb. 5-5 milk produced per acre- - - - -
Lb. 3-5 milk produced per coy - - - - -
a/ The figures for 1914-1 and 19i)-2 are for
farms.
156.1
51^21
8971
286
82
1+5^.50
2i^3
6685
13'*.
7
3751
9910
198
79
39751^
225
58i^6
-1.0
-30.8
10.5
-30.8
-3.7
-8.5
-7.1^
-12.6
identical conservation and nonconservation
Table 4. --Average Per Acre Yields on the Contour and
Not on the Contour, on the Same Farms,
McLean County, Illinois, 1914-2
Not
Item On contour on contour
Com ( 10 farms )
:
Total acres- ------ 188 513
Yield, bu. per acre- - - 75.2 60.7
Soybeans (3 farms):
Total acres- ------ 39 85
Yield, bu. per acre- - - 2lv.9 25.6
Oats (k farms):
Total acres- ------ 76 12U
Yield, bu. per acre- - - 35.5 33.1
id
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SUMMAEY OF FARM ACCOUNT RECORD STUDY ON TEE ECONOMICS ,OF SOIL CONSERVATION,
ST. CIAIB COUNTY, ILLINOIS, 1942^/
By E. L. Sauer and H. C. M, CeseS./
This report for the year 19^2 is "based on farm account records of cooper-
ators in the St. Clair County (Shiloh-O 'Fallon) Soil Oonservatinn District who are
operating their farms in accordance with a planned program of soil conservation and
erosion control and on the records of neighboring farmers who do not operate their
farms under a planned soil conservation program. Because of the wartime emergency,
this report has been kept brief and the data have been summarized in only four tables.
A comparison of the investments, cash receipts, cash expenses, and earnings
of conservation cooperating and nonconservation cooperating farms is presented in
Table 1, and an analysis of the farm businesses of the two groups of farms is shown
in Table 2. A smaller proportion of the tillable land of the conservation cooperat-
ing farms than of the nonconservation farms was in crops, and a larger proportion
was in hay and pasture and in soil-building legumes. Because the conservation farm-
ers used their cropland more nearly In accordance with its capabilities, used more
manvire, limestone, and phosphate, and followed soil conservation practices, their
average crop yields were higher thsin those of the nonconservation farmers. The
conservation farmers also increased their livestock production more than did the other
group of farmers; fed more livestock, particularly of the roughage -consuming classes;
andproduced more milk and meat per farm and per acre . As a result of the larger vol-
ume of livestock production on these farms, horse and machinery costs and man-labor
costs per crop acre also were higher. Total farm expenses were l6 percent higher,
and the volume of meat and milk production was 55 percent higher than that of the
nonconservation farms.
A comparison of the adjustments to wartime production made by conservation
cooperating and nonconservation cooperating farms is presented in Table 5- Grain
production decreased on both groups of farms because of the wet, unfavorable season,
which resulted in a poor wheat crop and low yields of all small grains. Meat pro-
duction per acre increased slightly more on the conservation cooperating farms than
on the nonconservation farms; milk production increased materially on the conservation
farms and declined materially on the latter group of farms.
Table k shows that contour-farming with terraces, contour-farming with
buffer strips, strip-cropping, or contour-farming the entire field with the same
crop (grass waterways are used in each insteince) generally increases yields of
crops needed for food and feed, as well as aids in controlling erosion.
A study of the resiilts of the planned soil conservation program shows that
it contributed materially toward increasing production in order to meet wartime needs,
as well as aided in conserving soil and keeping it in shape for continued high pro-
duction. The farm accoxmt recoi*ds offer ample proof that farmers can contribute
most to increased production, and also secure most profitable farming returns, by
following a sound, well-planned soil and water conservation and erosion control pro-
gram, which includes utilizing roughages and concentrates throiigh efficient livestock
production.
1/ The Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Illinois College of
Agriculture, the St. Clair Coimty Farm Bureau, and the Soil Conservation Service,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, cooperated in this study.
2/ B. W. Tillman, St. Clair County Farm Adviser, cooperated in the organization amd
supervision of the study.
ECONOMICS OF SOIL CONSERVATION AND EROSION iONTROL
St. Clair County, Illinois, April 19^5
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Table 1. --Investments, Cash Receipts, Cash Expenses, and Earnings,
Soil Conservation Cooperating and Nonconservation Coop-
erating Farms, St. Clair County, Illinois, 19^2
T
Item
Yotir
farm
l6 conser-
vation farms
Id nonconser-
vation farms
Capital Investments
Land--
Farm improvement
s
Livestock
Feed and grain
Machinery and equipment
Total -
Cash Receipts
Farm improvements
Horses
Productive livestock: Cattle
Dairy sales-
-
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Egg sales
Total productive livestock
Feed and grain
Machinery and equipment ---
Automohile (farm share)
AAA payments
Labor off farm
Mi sc ellaneous
Total - - --
Cash Expenses
Farm improvements
Horses
Productive livestock; Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Total productive livestock
Feed and grain purchases--'
Seed purchases and crop expense-
Machinery and equipment
Automobile (farm share)
Livestock expense
Hired labor
Taxes
Miscellaneous
Total--
Summary
Cash balance
FajTn products used in household
Total inventory change
Receipts less expenses
Total unpaid labor
Returns for capital and management-
Rate earned on investment ^
$13 522
^ 555
165
949
705
$26 696
$12 781
3 172
1 89^4-
1 786
2 328
$21 961
1
1 315
1 728
1 780
61
l49
h^6
(5 J^89)
1 283
87
2k
222
8
^ _22$7 241
$ 7
13
1^33
055
807
230
607
ih 132)
1 271+
62
5
166
7
6
$ 5 672
.A
$ 390
93
505
2
45
(686)
902
209
956
129
101
1^23
248
5s
$ h 172
$
V3
301
29
Ikk
h9
59
(252)
. 107
205
. 031
71
6k
550
224
30
~T52
$ 3 069
Lis
35l5
1 249
2 265
$
2 010
433
1 161
"SoU
8.5^
^3
1 376
$ 2 228
10.1^
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Table 2. --Factors Helping to Analyze the Farm Business, Soil Conser-
vation Cooperating and Nonconservation Cooperating Farms,
St. Clair County, Illinois, 19lj-2
Items
Your
farm
16 conser-
vation farms
16 nonconser-
vation farms
212
127
$ 29.79
19.11
$ 10.68
$
218i^cx'tfa xxi xtix-iu- -----------'------•------
156
$ 26.66
16.1+6
$ 10.20
Investments
$ $ 63
21
126
$ 58
15Value of improvements per acre
Total investments per acre
—
101
Land Use
Percent of land area tillable 81+
71
19
11
13
9
11
29
8
50
78
79
Percent of tillable land in:
Com 21
Oats 15
Wheat • 23
7
12
17
7
Soil-building legumesS^ 22
Crop Yields
Com, bu. • 50
30
11+
16
103
Uk
Oats, bu. 26
Wheat, bu. 15
Soybeans , bu.
-^
Crop-yield inde:c^/----
11+
97
Livestock Factors
Value of feed fed productive l.s.
Returns per $100 feed fed prod. l.s.
$ $ 2 663
210
10.:-
$ 172
7 737
9.0
6.6
$ 228
I+.3I+
8 021
ll^ 861+
511
110
583
$
$
$
1
2 560
20I+
Number of cows milked — -- 9.0
Dairy returns per cow milked $ 128
^ 535
Number of litters farrowed 10.9
Number of pigs weaned per litter 6.1
Returns per litter farrowed $ 200
Poultry returns per hen I+.28
Pounds of beef produced per farm 331+05
Pounds of pork produced per farm
.3 787
Total lb. meat produced per acre-- 79
187
Expense Factors
Man labor cost per crop acre
$ $ 10.15
!
I5.OI+
$ 92
8.18
12.69
Purchases of limestone, phosphate,
and fertilizer !* 59
a/ Includes all biennial and perennial legumes and also soybeans and first-year
sweet clover plowed under as a green manure crop,
b/ Average crop yields for all the 32 farm account-keeping farms in St. Clair
County in 19^+2 equal 100.
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Tatle 5 ---Wartime Production Adjustments, Soil Conservation Cooperating and
Nonconservation Cooperating Farms, St. Clair County, Illinois—'
Item 19^1 19'v2
Percent
of change
Soil Conservation Cooperating Farms
Tons of grain produced per farm
Lb. beef produced per fsurra.
Lb. pork produced per farm
Lb. mutton produced per farm
Total lb. meat produced per acre-
Lb. 5 '5 milk produced per farm
Lb. 3 '3 milk produced per acre-
87
7 300
15 255
525
99
75 780
228_
69
8 021
11^ &6k
511
110
81 2lj-0
585
-20.lt
9.9
12.5
-2.7
10.6
7.2
7.0
Nonconservation Cooperating Farms
Tons of grain produced per farm
Lb. beef produced per farm
Lb. pork produced per farm
Lb. mutton produced per farm
Total lb. meat produced per acre
Lbt 3-5 milk produced per farm
Lb. 3-5 milk produced per acre
a/ The figures for I9I+I and 19^2 are for
conservation farms.
97
5 605
12 518
73
58 628
265
78
3 '+05
13 787
79
^0 793
187
-19.^
-5.5
10,1
8.2
-50.4
-29.1^
identical conservation and non-
Table 4. --Average Per Acre Yields on the Contour and
Not on the Contour, All Account-Keeping
Farms, St. Clair County, Illinois, 19^4-2
Item On contour
Not
on contour
Com:
Total acres
Yield, bu. per acre-
112
54.8
785
^^3
Soybeans :
Total acres
Yield, bu. per acre-
62
27.2
253
16.3
Oats:
Total acres
Yield, bu. per acre-
1+0
28.5
553
29.0
Winter Barley ;
Total acres
Yield, bu. per acre-
25
1^-0
238
li+.l|
Wheat J
Total acres---
Yield, bu. per acre-
100
14.9
837
1^-5
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